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HURON ST , NORTH OF COLLBOB 

7 rooms, bsth, w.c , deep loi.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

In Itself s tonic and table water par excel
lence—ralie* perfectly with tJie moat del! 
cate wines and llqnora. adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also lu combina-- 
lion with milk.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LER& HAMMOND
Ost.tR. erect BROKER» ans
IUxsoxd. O HaaH.1 Unu
Sun n. Membe-s I orouto Sloes Kxoutoss
rs in Government Municipal tuu 
Jar Trust, and Miscellaneous Debe.u- 
Stocks ou London. <Kn*i., New York, 

•ell and Toronto Bxcnangee bought
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T
IB IS ■« *i IU *8 *. * QUITE EASY.

HN STARK & GO
Important ln*.°

In the Wilds of Nut them

STOCK BROKERS, **

6 Toronto Street.
ere rar tne purcbaae and sale *{ 
i, bonds, etc., executed ou tbo Toro*, 
untreat. New York aud London Ex-

/
oy a Tribe Canadian Authorities Found Them 

On Our Territory and 
Took Them In.

•u

Hon. Mr. Tarte Lifts a Corner ' . 
of the Veil Covering 

the Negotiations.

Gowans, Kent & Co.’s Prem
ises Were Totally De

stroyed Yesterday.

E/
PiSiberia.ca. I

!
% ■ 'li. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.

MN and PROVISIONS
A. iA CABIN OF CLOTH AND CORDAGE HELD THEM TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
freehold Loan Bldg, SILENCE AT LAST BROKEN> lli. Bodies of Three Men, the Head of 

One Badly Crushed—Instru
ment. Also Found.

Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, Feb. Id.—A gold 
mine owner here named Monaetyrsehlan 
baa received a letter Buying that a tribe of 
Tnngusos, Inhabiting the Timur Penin
sula, North Siberia, recently Informed tbo 
Russian police chief of the district that on 
Jan. 7 last, between Homo and Piet, tn the 
Province of Yeniseisk, they found at cabin 
constructed of cloth and cordage, apparent
ly belonging to a balloon. Clone by were 
the bodies of three men, the head of one 
badly crashed. Around them- were a num
ber of Instruments, the uses of which weep 
not understood by the Tungnsos. The po
lice chief has started for the spot to Inves
tigate, as It U believed that the bodies are 
those of Audree and hla companions.

LOSS IS ABOUT $175,000. Capt- Cartwright Told Them They 
Meet Not Carry Liquor la 

Canadian Territory.

Skaguay, Feb. 4.—(Via Victoria, B.O., 
Feb. 10.)—United States Cuetom House 
Officers P. M. Hoyt and Hector McLean, 
while convoying liquors from, here to Log 
Cabin, were arrested last Monday charged 
with crossing Into British Columbia while 
serving In an official capacity.

The two men were held 34 hours aud 
taken before Acting Magistrate Captain 
Chrt wrlght, who told them that It was a 
violation of the British Columbian law for 
American officers to convey goods through 
to Log Cabin, and that a boundary line was 
tit the summit, and not at Log Cabin. He 
released them after threatening to arrest 
every American officer coining beyond tlie 
summit line while conveying liquors, and 
K necessary said he would place officers 
at the summit to stop them.

It 1* reported that Canadian officials have 
decided to order the American officials now 
stationed at Log Cabin to move across the 
summit Une. This will greatly cripple the 
collection of American customs duties.

Deputy Collector of Customs C. L. An
drews of Skaguay bits written to Deputy 
Collector Peele of Canada, that he would 
hereafter hold all liquors an<l forbid nnv 
further convoys until the official boundary 
was settled. He has also sent to Washing
ton and Sitka for Instructions In the mut
ter. ,

PRIVATE WIRES.
!

A. E. WEBB Minister of Public Works Preparing 
the Way For Announcement 

of thé Failure.

iber of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
street, buys and sella stocks on all 

igcs Money loaned on stocks and min
ores. Phone 8237.

The Firemen Had Hard Work Owing 
to the Cold Weatfier and 

the Electric Wires.

'7i.ill- yTS.

7ed «•

1x v c
-L.NRY A. KING & CO

13 rolt© ra.
1CKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031
THE WORK “EXTREMELY ARDUOUS."1/to Wires. WERE MANY NARROW ESCAPES. V

4

King St. East, Toronto. Ax., Canadian Commissioners Have “Ne
glected Nothing That Would Se
cure ,» Treaty , Without Making 
a Sacrifice of Our Public Dignity 
and Our National Interests’* — 
Conciliation Has Been Worked 
for All It is Worth—Mr. Tarte, 
However, Sees Good That Will 
Result, Eycn Though the Commis- ■ 
sloners Come Home 
Handed.

F
Fer s Time It Looked as if Millions 

of Property Weald Be Destroy
ed — The Fine Building of the 
British -America Assurance Com
pany Was Saved Only by the Ef
forts of Caretaker Barnard and 
the Company’s Oflce Stag, Who 
Worked With the 
Fire Appliances — The Brigade 
Did Good Work In Confining the 
Flames to thé Premises — Losses 
aad Insarance—Several Stirring 
Incidents.

v'AOCKS ARE BOOMING i
}K

is a grand epportnnitr to make 
. New York and Chicago mar- 

active. Special attention to SéêMvery 
•town orders. The Start From Norway.

Prof. Andrée's ascent was made from 
Tromsoe Island, at the northern extremity 
of Norway, on July 11, 1807, tit 2.30 p.m., 
in the midst of a strong wind. He shook 
hands, heartily with those who were assem
bled In the balloon house, nodded to tbo 
astonished trappers, wlio stood watching 
him, and addressed warm end heartfelt 
words to all whose hinds he could not 
reach. Then the trio, Audree, Strindberg 
and Fmenkel, standing In the car, severed 
the ropes holding the balloon, while Andrée 
oounfed. “One, two, three." The balloon 
rose majestically, while Andree gazed In 
happy confidence upon those who remained 
behind. Then all three waved their e.ips 
and shouted, "Greetings to all at home In 
Sweden !”

After the narrow escape from being 
driven against the rock In Sweerlnburg 
Sound, the balloon was seen moving north
ward easily, ns Andrew wished, over the 
flat peninsula of Hoi la under rut on.

1
». CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria fit-, Toronto.

Private wires.
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OtltS. Company1» u/r timpty-w York Stocks a
Snd Stocks and Bonds Listed on

treat and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Kht and sold for cash or on margin.
T A « «.. 4* MISG STREET WEST.
vyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

X 4/3\ Montreal, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—All eyes 
have been Intently turned towards La Pat
rie since Hum. Mr, Tarte’» return from 
New York, expectlug to see some Indica
tion as to how the cat was Jumping at 
Washington. Those who Interpreted the 
silence of the Minister of Public Works to 
mean no treaty were right, but all felt that 
Mr. Tarte would lift A'small corner of the

,rl|Uj,

fillà'I
XThe extensive building occupied by 

Messrs. Gowans; Kent & Ce. at 10-16 East 
Front-street was the scene yesterday of 
one of the most destructive fires that iuive 
taken place In Toronto for some time. The 
structure was totally destroyed and the 
stock and plant of the company '« ruined. 
The fire burned several hours uni at* times 
reached inch great proportions that the 
whole block bounded by Front, Scott, Wel
lington and Yonge-streets was threatened 
with destruction. The flames were first ob
served on the wall at the rear of the build
ing. where several electric Ught wire» enter 
the premises.

REBELLION IN NICARAGUA. 1.5,000 STERLING 1
k

<NX'General Reyes Has
Himself Chief and Zelnya Pro

poses to Pot Him Down.
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 10,-Presldeut 

Zelaya Is sending General Iren© Estrada 
from Ban Envoi do, In the direction of 
Rama, 60 miles distant, with about 1000 
soldiers, several cannon and good equipment. 
General Reyes, who has rebelled against 
the Government of President Zelayn. and

.Bt,51.ueflelde' Proclaimed him- 
self GenenaUa-Ohlef of Nicaragua ou Feb. 
"■ backed by the signatures of proml- 
P^Maatl'v*f bae declared war against 
President Zelayu. General Reyes promises 
. ïii the ev”"t of bis success, the people 

of Nicaragua shall have free And fair elec
tion* for national official».

Proclaimed
<2TO LEND !..I veil sooner or later end the problem I». why 

did It not come sooner? Patience, however, 
has at length been rewarded, for a leader 
In the Minister's personal organ reads us 
follows :

The work of our representatives nt 
Washington has been extremely ardu
ous. The Canadian ComuiMWloucrs have. 
Indeed, neglected nothing that would se
cure a. treaty between Oauada'and the 
United Buttes without making a sncrlfli-e 
ot our public dignity and our natlouul 
Interests. They have, lu fact, doue 
everything In their power In order to 
conciliate the Ameilcan mind, it nd If* It 
happens'that me Interests tin stake and . 
the exigencies of politics render abort
ive the work of the commissioners, the 
conference even then will non have 
taken place lu valu.

The internat o„ai couimiselon will, its a. 
mutter of tact, have been of gfvat utility 
and of inestimable value from a na
tlouul standpoint, and why Ï Because It 
will have brougurt about a signal rap
prochement between, ow two countries, 
and will have permitted our public men 
on both sides of the llfie 
nippreeiaite efli-h other. It will, lu il 
word, have given out Dominion of tint- 
ada aud our leader, Kir Wilfrid Laurier, 
a how prestige sod nu enhanced reputa- 
tIon abroad.
Aftel- reading the above from the pen of 

a man who had just attended a full meet
ing of the Canadian Cabinet <vt the WnldoiT- 
Arterin, ninety-nine out of a hundred Would 
declare, without n moment's hesitation, that 
the g 
would

Ifi
irst mortgage at the lowest current 

No commission charged. Apply 
FKRGUS80N & BLAIKIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

I; jlll' l}l. es
FRENCH-CANADIANS 00 WELl7 V»

- %
Oev. Abbe Morin’s Colony in tlie 

feskatekewan Country Are 
Gaining In Every Way.

Montreal. Fet>. 10.—(Special.)—Rev. Abhe: 
Morin, the head of the Freneb-Canadian 
movement to the «askatchjtwan Country, 
gives some very Interesting' figure, regard
ing the settlers In the Edmonton district. 
In 18M6 there were 406 families, number
ing 1087 souls, wbfch had been Increased In 
1808 to 820 families, numbering 2470 souls, 
nil of whom would have been dispersed 
throughout the different State* of the Union 
had they not been directed to the Cana
dian Northwest. These people had 1260 
horses In 1806. and 2148 lit 1808. Their 
cattle bad Increased in these top years 
from 2501 heed to 525» **#r the grain 
raised from 180.388 ttn$16,007 bushels.

.ORNE CAMPBELL
rather Teronlo Sleek Exchange,).
5TOCK BROKER.
ers executed In Cfinada. New 
, London and An alarm was hurriedly sent In nnd the 

firemen were somewhat confused by the 
continued rlug'ng of the bells after the 
first call was given. ' - '

The Flames In Possession.
Wbeu the firemen arrived they found the 

flames In complete possession of the build
ing. The wooden fittings, together with 

t » large quantity of straw and waste, used 
tn parking crockery, furnished material to 
4ld tie flames. At first the fire. It was 
thought, would be an easy one to fight, 
but the flames crept from floor to floor un
til they reached the roof. The smoke com
bo* from the fire has dense and heavy nnd 
several times the firemen were driven back.

Flremeg’e First Work.
The brigade attacked the building from 

Front-street, where the water towers and 
extension ladders were erected with great 
difficulty between the Innumerable tele
phone and other wires that 
this point. Other firemen climbed on the 
ad joining buildings at the rear and putt red 
several streams at one time without any 
am>reclable effect.

Fighting the fire on all sides Chief 
Graham prevented any danger of Its spread
ing. but failed for some time to subdue me 
persistent flumes between the roof nud top 
floor. 1'ons of water from three engines and 
a dozen hydrantz were thrown on the burn
ing building, yet It was some hours before 
It could be gotten under control. Tao 
second floor tell about an hour after tbo declared It to 
fire started and scattered burning timber many year*.
In all directions.

Sornex. Narrow Escapes.
Several firemen bad narrow escapes In 

getting to plaices of safety. The wall» of 
the 'building were not able to sustain the 
heavy mansard roof and it dropped shortly 
after,1 o'clock. In Its fall it brought with 
It a mass of crockery rrom the second 
floor, and the crash could be beard some 
distance away.

Jack Canuck : Just so sure as that plank’s withdrawn our Uncle Samuel will find out how easy it is 
to fall off a log. __________________________________________________________CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS. SS. PAVONIA IN TROUBLE.

( unwrder Bn Rente From LiverpoolCK8 AND BOND Renghtaal 
a all principal «leek Exchanges en 
iMlem.
EREST ALLOWED °° Deposlla sub- 
cheque on demand.
NET TO LENI><*< marketable *ecu- 
t favorable rates.

(I
Disabled 800 Miles 

From the A sores.
Faya!, A sores Island*; Feb. lO.-The Brit

ish steamer Colorado. Capt.WblUoo, of the 
Wilson Line, from New York, ofi Jan. 28, 
J®r.,HuI1. !>«» arrived here, and reports 

f****4. **!• British steann-r Pavon a. 
Capt. Atkin*, of the t'unard Line, from 
Liverpool, on Jan. 24V via Queenstown, on 

25. for Boston, In a disabled condition 
about 300 miles from here.

lions LAM) A E It'S.
Electric Compressor Plant on Iron 

Mask Started Off Snccessfnlly 
—Stocks Improving,

Rossland, B.C., Feb. M).-(8pedal.)-The 
new electric compressor plant on the Iron 
Mask bus tested to-day, and proved highly 
satlirfuctory In every way. The power Is 
generated n/t Bennington Falls.

The showing on Stiver Bell continues to 
Improve.

Tlie Iron~Mnsk-Centre Star case will be
SSVMS & aTSLS
sax-Bs.ixr1' “?sr*

to

Hon. Mr. Cotton Proposes to Give 
Them Full Liberty in All 

British Columbia.

Dividend of Four Per .Cent. Declared 
by the Directors on Gtiaran- v* 

teed Stock.

And Victory Perches Once More on 
the Banners of the United 

States Troops,

to> know «ml s

JVO VACUUM SEEDED.?133
I’rof. Ncrnst of GeetIngen Univers

ity Makes a > Wonderful Discov
ery In Electric Lighting.

rral Financial Bnslnees Transacted. 9 ■ N1klKC STREET WEST, TO BOX TO. ! '
Jan. 3 PER CENT. ON 1ST PREFERENCEHER & COMPANY WILL HIT RAILWAY COMPANIESENEMY DRIVEN FROM CALOOCAN,Ixmdou, Feb. 10.—A young German, 

Walter Ncrnst, n professor In the Goettin
gen University, has Invented an electric 
lamp .which does not require enclosure In 
vacuum, which is the oaee with the present 
glow lamp.

The Ntrust light Is emitted by a rod com
posed of rare earths «droller to those n*ed 
In the manufacture of certain gas light 
mantle*. These rods do not conduct ei-w- 
tridty when cold, but only when heated. 
They give out a mild, yellowish light, and 
worn equally well at any pressure, with 
consequent economy In copper.

The invention was discussed by the Ho- 
ctcty of Art* last evening. Messrs. Swin
burne and Ayrton, the celebrated chemists.

be the greatest discovery In

up and that 81 r Wilfrid 
Ottawa quite empty-Untid

ed. Hon. Mr. Tnrtc evidently thought so, 
fur; In order to keep tip the comedy a lit tie 
longer, he conclodes bis article thus:

But we are still amongst those who be
lieve that the International commtssluif 
will bear fruit, aud will have results 
within the limits of the protocol.

a me was 
return toBROKERS.

cks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

are strung at General Oils Was Folly Prepared 
to Pot Down Any Uprising

If the Bill Introduced Goes Throngh 
-Mr. McPhlllips’ Amend

ment Baled Ont.

Fonr Thousand Pounds ^Carried 
Forward—Substantial Increase 

in Traffic Reported.

London, Feb. 10.—To-day the Grand 
Trunk Railway directors announce a divi
dend of fonr per cent, on guaranteed stock 
and of three per cent, on first preference 
share*. In addition the gratifying an
nouncement Is made that the company is 
a bio to carry forward <4000, and an Increase 
of 010,000 In traffic returns Is reported. All 
this gave Grand Trunk securities a buoy
ancy In the stock markets, and the stock 
rose from % to l’/j. The reported di'hlre 
of Canadian and American railroad man
agers to maintain rate* was another factor 
taut tended to strength.

Tais 1* the first dividend declared on the 
first preference «hures for about ten years. 
The dividend ha* not conic a# a great sur
prise to the financial world, as, of course, 
something of the sort was expected by 
reason < r the vastly improved business uf 
the year.

Mr. ("bâtie* M. Hays, the General Man
ager of the road, was present at the meet
ing.

5 la Manila.;ht and Sold for 
or on Margin .

t
Washington, Feb. 10.—The following des

patch from Gen. Otis bas been received at 
the War Department : "Adjutant-General : 
Insurgents collected In considerable force 
between Manila and Caloocan, where Aguin- 
aldo wus reported to be. and threatened 
attack and uprising In the city. This after
noon swung 
which Is north of the I’aslg River, Into 
Caloocan, firiving the enemy easily. Our 
left Is now at Caloocan. Our lose was 
slight, that of the Insurgents considerable. 
Particulars In morning. Attack preceded 
by an hour's firing from two of Admiral 
Dewey's vessels. . . ,

Up to the close of office hours to-day 
General Otis scut no news to the War 
Department Indleaflng any further con
flicts with the natives.

Victoria, B.vC., Feb. 10.—In the Legisla
ture to-day Mr. McPhlllips' bill to amend 
the Placer Mines Act so as to preserve to 
aliens the rights they had acquired for the 
current year under free miners' certificates 
Issued before the passage of the Eichndoai 
Act was ruled out of order, as affecting 
Cfbwn rights, aud, therefore, beyond the 
authority of a private member, and as pro
posing the repeal of an Act passed this 
session.

Hon. Mr. Cotton, has Introduced a bill 
providing that every free miner shall! he 
entitled to exercise all the rights of the 
Crown to pnxqiect for minerais over all 
lauds In the .province, whether owned by 
railway companies or otherwise, and mak
ing It lawlui for tne Aitoiuey-General to 
prviect free miners at the expense of the 
Crown In any suit or action by u railway 
company With regard to such rights.

A Govern me at bill to amend the Pro
vincial Election Act proposes to disfran
chise the civil service.

S 3 HD 4 tun HIERS, The Siitiidard Oil Trnst In Canada.
Tlie World would like tg receive some in

formation throwing light on the advent 
ef the 8tanda.nl 011 monopoly Into Canada. 
There 1» a great, big colored gentleman In 
the fence somewhere, and we Imagine some. 
of the politicians had something to do 
with It. An effort Is now being made by 
some of the newspapers to regulate the 
monopoly, but Just how it got it foothold 
to the country-end how the Canadian wells 
were manipulated, a,m£ how Parliament 
dealt, with duly on coal oil without, bene
fiting anybody—these are thing* which 
If known might help to bring about an Im
provement of the situation. ïhe World 1* 
open to receive Information.

34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST» 

ale Wires. Telephone an, 185

ichinists
let Drills, Reamers, 
cks and Dies, 
jcks, Emery Wheels,

the left of MluArthur's division

IS CAUSA HAN CRAZY/

UNCLE SAM'S PACIFIC CABLE.Talking to Himself, He Said He 
Was Going to Kill His 

Neighbors.
lihelborne. Feb. to.—Charles Carnahan, 

who balls from Lnnaik and who has been 
living for a couple of weeks with Mr. 
Joseph Hannah of Melanctüon Township, 
has been arrested by Constable Gallagher 
on a charge of msanity and tnrcntcniug it, 
kill. Carnahan talks to himself, and Mr, 
Hannah heard Ivn talking louuly saying 
that he was going up to his ueighoor s 
house to kill them all. Tne tieigubor, 
James Duck, wus called In to hear tne 
crniv man talk and Carnahan was arrested 
and taken to Orangeville Jail. •

President McKinley yesterday presented 
to Congress JUs Pacific cable Thorne He 
urged the lit portance of having |t i.id at 
’he earliest possible moment, In v êw of
iv<‘l.*C?}“ mn^ra0„f/5C PJl'Kpptoes. Fs,x>cl,U 
I? i* It. important to have connection with 
Mn mlii, by way of Hu wad and the Visavas

m,18t bp all In Amcrl- enu territory, and the Govern menu must 
own It or. In the event of it, construct on
fuH*control6 company' must have

Wires Were Melted.
The heat unelted the telephone wires and 

caused them to drop nud curl up on Front- 
street. Word was sent to the company and 
workmen soon removed these obstacles. 
The Toronto Railway Company also cut 
off the current in their wires on Front- 
street. and all danger from this source was 
removed. Spray from the several hose noz
zles was blown eastward by a high wind 
and came down on the spectators standing 
on Scott-strect, like bail.

E LEWIS & SON HAD DDES HU HIED ALIVE

LIMITED,
•r King and Victoria Streets» 

TOBONTO.

the Body Still Jack Frost Is King.
'Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 10.—

(8 p.m.)—The great Northwest anti cyclone 
remains stationary, but Its energy has be
come much greater and the j>arome,trl° 
reading In Its centre 1» now 31.24 Inches (re
duced to sea level). A depression Is seem
ingly Situated to the Gulf of Mexico, * 
which is likely to move up the Atlantic 
coast.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40—46; Kamloops, 18-62; Edmon
ton, Si belo-w—10 below ; Calgary, 22 below 
—lti below; Qu'ApiielJe, 42 below-32 be
low; Winnipeg, 42 below—tio below ; Po-t 
Arthur, 36 below—6 below ; Parry Hound. 
30 below-8 below: Toronto, 8 below—2; 
Otta wa, 18 below—V below ; Montreal, 12 
below—4 below; Quebec, 14 b"low—8 below; 
Halifax, 4—12.

Avvfnl Discovery When
Was Exhumed lo Learn the

Exact f'aase of Dcnth.
North Tonewanda, N. Y., Feb. 10.—When 

the body of James Illgley whs exhumed to 
discover the cause of death yesterday, the 
glass covering of the casket was found 
broken, and the distorted features and the 
p./tfitlon ot the bands and feet ebowed that 
the deceased bud lx en Varied alive.

After a short siege of la grippe Rlglcy 
was declared dead by Dr. Montary. On 
Saturday the funeral was held.

The body was exhumed at the solicitation 
of the companies lu which ltlglcy, was In
sured to discover the exact cause of death.

Beaver Flag I» the enly "Gentleman’»
Chew..”

TAMPA CONVENTION OVER
Cold Cash Connie at DlneenV.

In the purchase of a tur-llned overcoat a£ 3*tr ra.’isg- vs\s,
toarsr a s»iwsquality nt r)Ln#»nn.«*. «nd ho i* surn 
to get good style with the good value m 
everything. The advantages which ’m 
ticens have always secured by Invarlabiv 
planking down the cold cut for ererv bit 
jurebase of material—whether in furs or 
hats, enables this Ann to satisfy patrons 
with the cold cash, with values such as no 
other house In Toronto 1, prepared to offer 
to Its trade. < old cash counts at Dlneens' 
because It makes it possible to buy and 
sell at the very closest price», and till fur 
wear this month 1» offered at Just about 
Its cash cost.

* And tbe Report flay» Not a Word 
About the Toronto Cadet».OFBRAU ,1.00 for 60c.

___optical stock of My Optician, ron-
Tampa, IDa., Feb. 10.—The adoption of s's.tng uf aye glasses, spectacles, optical 

the resolutions embracing the views of the goods, etc., for sah- at 165 Yon.ge-»trect.
. .____ ■ _ . . An expert optician to attendance. Eyes
delegates on the necessary Congressional te»ted free. No price refused, as lacy 
action for tbe betterment of the militia, hare been bought at 05c on the dollar. Ouu 
army and naval reserves, list night, prac- wecCi only, 
tlcally closed the work of the National 
Military Congress. At this morning's ses
sion, after extending a vote of thanks to 
Governor Bloxhom and other* whose ef
forts have done so much towards bringing 
about the successful termination of the 
Congress, the body adjourned, subject to 
cull of General Buttcrneld, who will call 
another meeting, to be held In New York, 
should the necessity arise.

The Firemen Froxen.
It was not long before tbe firemen looked 

Uke huge icicles. As soon as the water 
dropped on their elothlng It quickly froze, 
In some, cases about an inch thick.

The real cause of the lire will probably 
always remain a mystery, although It is 
known that It originated near the rear wall. 
It Is stated by employes that there Is notb- 
Ine.Inflammnble In that part of tbe premises. 
The building was of three storeys, with a 
mansard roof. It was owned partly by 
the Kent estate and Cramble estate.

TheTHE ADAMS POISONING CASE.

preparation of Malt and Hops, corn* 
.v 1 til tbe least percentage of alcohol, 
it stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
opted and 
I concerns.

of the day.
holesome can be'touud for the cou
nt. the Invalid, the nursing mother 
bon vivant, or any who may require 
’ul.- hhalthy and hearty malt tonic.

It Is not a drug, yet yon can get 
ny first-class drug store. Wlee fiBd 
merchants all keep It.

At New York yesterday the enquiry Into 
the cause of (tenth of airs, Kate .1. Adams 
was continued. Hurry 8. Cornish, who 
gave the poiwm, and Roland B. Molineux, 
who had been mimed by Cornish ns the 
man he believed scut the poisoned bronio- 
seltzer through the mails, were examined. 
Cornish was reticent and equivocal, and 
Mollneux wus a willing witness, who said: 
“I am absolutely Innocent." The case wus 
then adjourned till Tuesday.

pirated by many respect- 
but it still stands as the 

Nothing; Malt Extract
Frmber's Tarkhk Balks, 1*» Tenge slree

leek's larkisk and kuuUn Balks. 
Open all uigkl, ze* end *#4 king St. IT.The experience of Ike post and f lie pro

gress at ike present anile III Ike manege- 
meal ef these eld established dyeing end 
cleaning works. In ibis brief tael yea 
have the history ef ear success, nnd Ike 
lever that oar work mrrls with nmeng 
all rla*»es the imniinlea over,
* in. Dyersand Cleaners, llrnd

Vonge-street, Taranto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ilsmtltan, Brantford. 
London. *1. Catherines, Gull, Weed sleek.

A Valuable Stock Destroyed.
The company"* stock of crockery and 

china was a valuable one. Mr. John G. 
Kent estimated its value at about $150,000. 
and It Is said that tbe loss will be complete. 

Losses and Insarance.
The losses and Insurance are tabulated as 

follows :
Loss on contents owned by

Gowans. Kent & Co....................$150,000
Insurance

Liverpool and London and Globe.. 20,000
Lancashire............................................. 10,000
North British and Mercantile........  3,383
National ........................   2,800
Western .................................................. 20,:)00
North America ................................... 6.000
Scottish Union ......................... :.... 6/ski
London Assurance ............................ ; 2.500
Phoenix of Hartford ..............  .. 5,000
Perth Mutual ...................................... 2.50(1
Equity .................................................... 2,500
Waterloo Mutual ................................. 2.50(1
Gore Mutual ......................................... 3,000
Atlas........................................................ 4,500

Monuments,
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.

LORD CHARLES BERBSFORD. I’robnbllltlee.

iardt& Company, Brewers Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay,
LowerRear-Admiral Charles Beresford. of the 

British nary, arrived nt Sun Francisco yes
terday from Japan.1 In an Interview, be 
stated over again what he aniil In China 
and Japan, that Britain, Germany, .Inpeu 
and the United Stales should combine to 
preserve the Integrity of I'b'ua and resist 
Russian aud French schemes. The open 
door must be maintained; If not, there 
would be a scramble. Russia would domi
nate the north, and Franco the south; 
Britain would get what she eoald, upd the 
United States would get nothing.

K. Parker 
Office and

Ottawa Valley, Upper and 
St. Lawrence—Fair and very cold.

Gulf and Maritime Provinces-(North we<i- 
erly to westerly winds, strong during the 
day; talr and (cry cold lo-doy and on 8im- 
day.

Lake

..T,°"s,ï.Br:ïïh,ede„s:,,/,ir:,”:,,:;i
eon be had In lee. park.gc.7 '

For the Banquet.
In giving your order to the caterer for 

the supper to be provided at the Iwnquet, 
you should be particular to spedfylng that 
he shall have the best cignrs. One might 
ns well stint the dessert, as to neglect this 
Important part. One can buy exquisite |m. 
ported Havann (4gars at G. W. Muller's 
Wholesale—by the l>ox. 50 or loo.

Toronto. iHelp Coming From Quebec.
Quebec. Feb. 10.—Hou. Charles Fltz^iat- 

rick. Solicitor-General, will leave town on 
Monday for Ontario to take a hand m vite 
bye-electlou» In the West Hiding of Huron. 
He will speak at Goderich on the nomina
tion day. Tuesday, 
of the riding on W

Works. I8Î-Î»!
a*

BIRTHS.
ftNEATH—At 100 Augtwta-nvenue, on Feb. 

0, to Mr. and Mrs. F. ». Buc-ath a- daugh
ter.

r!

MGERS No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our 

oka" Letter Copying Book, result as 
u copy as can be obtained In a press. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yor.gc-struet.

Hupcrlor—J-'nir and very cold to
day and on Sunday.

Manitoba—Fair aud very cold.
"Kur- and to different parta 

edneaday and Thursday.good
$1.00, DEATHS.

ALLEN—At Elmhurst, Newcastle, Ont., on 
Frldtiy morning, Feb. 10, to the 53rdEdwards sod Bnri-Smith, Chartered 

Arenantani». Bank »t Commerce Balldlng. 
George Edward*. E.l'.Ao A. Uarl-smith,
C.A5

' ------ -----------------
Clarets.

%e would Invite tbe public to Inspect 
extensive stock of claret before buying 
elsewhere, as there Is only one profit be
tween the vineyard nnd the buyer. We 
are prepared to give the very beat value to 
be obtained on tbe market. We quote a 
few of our prices—$3.50, $4, $-1.50, $5, $6, 
$0-75, $8.25. $!>, $lo, $11 and $12 per case, 
quarts. Pints, one dollar per case extra; 
containing two dozen. Also a selection of 
fine old vintage and chateau wines Mata's, 
70 Yonge-street. 'Phone 1708.

There'» rightness, fitness and fashion In 
an Oak Hall Ulster this cold went her. A 
genuine Irish frieze costs $15 Instead of 
ïflS.nud prices range down front $15 |o $6 for 
good serviceable coats that will keep out 
the- cold winds.

year
of her age, Fanny H. Wa I bridge, wife of 
James K. Allen.

Funeral 2.30 p.m- Monday.
DUGGAN-At her residence, 1’5 Wellesley- 

crescent, on the 10th February. Susan 
Duggan, wife of Joseph Duggtyf aud dcar- 
ly-beloved mother of Mrs. John J. Dixon.

Funeral Monday, Feb. 13, at 3.80 p.m., 
to Bt, James' Cemetery.

HICKS—On JOth Inst., Victoria (’Laurlne), 
youngest and beloved child of George J. 
and Alley iHic-ks, eged 1 year and 8 
months.

F mural from residence of her parents, 
2» Howland-avenne, to Monday, 13th; at 
2.30 p.m.

ROWLEY—On Friday, the loth lust., at 
No. 3 Oxford-street, Louisa, dearly be
loved wife of Joseph Rowley, lu her 50th 
year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
on Saturday nt 3.30 p.m. Friend* kindly 
accept Ibis Intimation.

Tember's Turkish anil Vapor Baths, 1*1 
ana 13» louse. Ball) and bed #1.00.; 1MMetropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wedoeedny afternoon 
— U.F.lt. crossing, Yonge-street, at 

■J.W, 3.30, 5.40 Itud 7.45, returning 
Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4 4,30, 7 and 
--. Return fare, adults 25c; children 

^ Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c. 800

An Ad. for London, Ont.
London Free Press: Living in the Klon

dike Is not much worse than a residence 
In London!

COLD IN THE HEAD. A'
Immediate relief and cure guaranteed by 

iwlng Dr. Evans' special catarrh snuff. 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 21c.

Armed a Tea has the Haver.

nvited our
Lower Than Ever.

<>ur prices to-day will be twenty-five 
com» for any tie In onr store except 
our regn'ar dollar ties; these we 'will sell 
at half price, fifty cents. In addition to 
our regular line» of Ascots. Ascot puffs 
puff*, flowing end ties, etc., we have addeJ 
twenty dozen white silk crepe and China 
silk Ascot puffs and puffs, all lo be sold 
at the one price. 25 cents. Sword. 55 
King-street east. Phone 282.

King’» Extradition.
Argument in the King extradition pro

ceedings will take ptuce before Judge 
Street on Monday. Detective Ktlefel of the 
Pinkerton Force. Chicago, is In town. 
Grown Attorney Carry wdll argue for King * 
extradition. ____________ _____

Lneky strike Js-qnnllty and qnantlty. 
The best tbe plug Kentucky chewing I# 
hsece In i'oeado Ask fer It.

Total insurance on stock . :............... $88.333
Los» on bull(llng=owned by Crora-

ble aud Kent estates ............ -.. $ 25,000
,, Insurance on-bnlldlBg.
Liverpool nnd London and Globe . .$ 3.000
Lancashire ....................................... 4,000
North British and Mercantile........  6,500

se of
What to, Wrong With the Clyde f

From yesterday's dailies,
Mr. John Richardson, M.L.A., Bcarboro, 

is a guest at tbe Rossln House.

A Benteheru gemedy-Gtbtons' Toothache 
Sold hr drergist*. Price Idc.

and Furs Steamship Movement,».
'

..y"-'
From

... Halifax 
.. Liverpool

AtFeb. 10.
Scotsman.
Géorgie...
Austrian.
St-dgmorc.
Siberian.................... I'htlndelfdiia
Augusta Victoria. .Genoa ... 
Sonic........
New England 
AraguDlo....
Britannic....
Kensington..
Island........ ..

To-Day’s Program.
"Mary Stuart" nt 2 p.m., "Macbeth" af 

8 p.m.. at the Grand.
“Hogan’s Alley." at tbe Toronto, 2 and

"Carmen," at the Princess, 2 and 8
P “Cherry Sisters," at the Bijou, 2 and 8

P’prof. Hutton, at Chemical Building, Var
sity, at 3 p.m. _ - 

West District L.O.L. moeting, 8 p.m. 
CsnadlaB luetltute, at 8 p.m.

...MovlJh- ...
...Sew York
. .(Uo *»ow .. rh.ltfHlolphl.i

I/indon .............. Boston
. - Hniifnx 
N<*w York 
Xow York 

Bo*t«m 
New York

Total Insurance on building.............. $13,000
The statement of Insurance was kindly 

furnished by the National Assurance Com
pany.

Ask for Red Tag, solid esmfert-lhe Mi- 
ge»i and best I Or ping pare Virginia 
smoking *n Ibe market.

leek's Turkish and Bnsslsa Itaihs. 
Bath sad Bert 2»1 King SI. W. OuPremises. 8 The Norlhport Smelter.

Northport. Wash.. Feb. lb.—It Is reported 
here that tbe -capacity of the smelter to to 
be doubled.

Employee Thrown Out.
Between sit and IS) employes arc thrown 

jut of work by the fire, 
rxnsie employes had « nor 
being suflocatcd

Important to Builders.
Choice reeideace and factory elles In all 

prrts of the city, from $10 to $75 per foot 
frentage. any required depth. Terms to 
suit purchasers. Necessary financial ar
rangements made. J. L. Troy. 50 Adelaide 
caft. ...

jMefonnelPs Cigar Figure*.
Box 100 lb-cent eign r*„ $3. Try 

ported 5-cent cigar. Corner Col Do 
Leader-la uc. Tel. 543.

41 .Bremen 
.Liverpool 
• Antwerp .
Queenstow n . .New- York 
New York .... Anlwerr 
Copenhagen

our Iro- 
rnc aud

WARNE- On Feb. 10. Mary M arne, widow 
of tbe late Henry Wiuue, ate of Oxford, 
England, aged 1)3 years.

FtuieraJ private on Monday, the 18tb 
Inst,

Some of the 
einploycs bad a narrow escape from 

' J until assisted from the$4 YONGEST. Felhetilenhungh * to.. Patent Soliciter»
and experte, Bonk Commet«# Building, Toronto. Did you ever try the Top Bgrrelf New YvrlContinued os -Rage 9. 1J
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hangers
PULLEYS

If11 WANTfoot. of Cherry-street (Aid. Frame), Brock- 
street (Aid. Hubbard) and Yoogeetreet 
(Aid. Denison).

College-Street Sight Cars.
AM. Gowanlock presented a petition from 

residents west of 1 lovercourt-road for night 
ears on College-street. Mr. Mallon spoke 
for It. and the petition Is to supplement 
the Board of Control Instructions to the En
gineer that the company be ordered to 
prorlde It.

Meet lay Them Vndergroand.
In the reports wgis a recommendation 

that the Bell Telephone Company be al
lowed to-run line» along a number of vir
gin streets. Aid. Hubbard protested against 
the deformation, and the Engineer Is to 
negotiate with a view to having the lines 
laid underground.

Lake-Street Tracks at Once.
The Engineer lu his supplementary also 

recommended authorization from Council for 
the Immediate laying of the Lake-street 
tracks to connect with Yonge-street wharf. 
This and the closing of Grlmsby-atreet were 
sanctioned by the committee.

In the supplementary report a further 
grab of $600 to wheel away more dirt from 
the MeXamee’s cut embankment was 
squelched. Various sidewalks were also 
reconnueded.
Will See the Premier on the 15th.

Mayor Raymond of Brantford has written 
Mayor Shaw Intimating that the Attorney- 
General has appointed» ednesday, I' eb. 15. 
at 2.15 p. m. to hear the Joint municipal 
deputation In reference to a mure satls.af- 
tory method of assessing the plant of elec
tric railway and telephone •• iiiipnnles.

.
1

Pr,)

The Town Offers a Bonus of $50,000 
to the Canada Iron Furn

ace Company.

■ITTLE 4
If He Does Not Backslide Street Cars 

in Toronto Will Not Be 
Overcrowded.

IVER We manufacture a full line of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contract to erect all work 
in running order. We tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Telephone No. 2080

Sà r r■

ILEGISLATION WILL BE ASKED FORAT THE HIGH-LEVEL PUMPING HOUSEI ffj «SICK HEADACHEi
:: i

DODCE MANUFACTURING CO
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

OFFICE—74 York Street.

And a. Bylaw Will Be Submitted to 
the Ratepayers at the Earli

est Moment.

Midland, Feb. 10.—A public meeting was 
held here last night, at which the proposi
tion to enter Into an agreement with thé 
Canada Iron Furnace Company for the 
establishment here of a smelter wus agreed 
upon.
ber of men, Including Mr. George K. Drum
mond of thp Furnace Company, Mr. Arthur 
White, central freight agent of the G.T.R. ; 
Mr. W. H. Bennett, IM.P-, and others. The
S'S,£,*f.ï,t»»Ï.ÎÜ5

pony for the term proposed, and that the 
Council do forthwith enter Into agreement 
end submit a bylaw to that end. -TO” 
plaut wall be exempt from geiieral taxa 
lion for a period of ten years, but ni l be 
assessed for $t»,000 for school taxes.

'■ Positively cared by these 
little Pills.

if Discharge of^AU the Employes 
Would Serve the City's Interests 

—Ho Sander Sprinklers.

- The
miti*1 ( They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side; TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaU PHI.

City Engineer Bust la not worrying as to 
whether the Toronto Railway Company can 
overcome any congestion which might be 
caused by his new time-table,

“I’ve done worrying now; let them worry 
about that," be says. .

“Mr, Keating says my time-table la Im
possible. I framed k oti a poidlble basis.
Let them prove now that It If Impossible.
If It Is, let them alter present routes and 
add new one# to relieve the congestion.”

He suggests various ways and means. He 
still stands by his cross-city lue from the 
Don to Dnudas-street, via. Wilton-avenue,
Agues, Anderson and Arthur streets. He 
would also Uke to see the Avenue-road oars 
running down to the Union Station via 
Queen's Park and Elizabeth-street. The w. D. Howells witnessed Mrs. Flake’s
congestion at Queen and YouK^Htre tt. he ..Tesg.. Ja,t 8cflgon ln lNew York, and sal.l,
Ï&* ^M^nfaVrara “At lan the superatit.cn that there, can
might rop-op Church and along Last Queen be one morality for the woman and another 
back to Yvnge. Jle 1» not distinctly vn- moraillty for the man perishes before your
favorable to Phe M o-il's " eyes In the scene where Tess and her hus-
run half the Belt Line tar, along Queen- 
street; Instead of li’ag. But be Is a i;U.e 
wary aAtput too many changes. He lUiuks 
the tendency would be to confuse.

Discharge Them All.
The Interminable squabble at the High 

Level Pumping Motion was given .in al.lng 
before the Board of Work, yesterday after
noon. Engineer Hetai and his two subor
dinates In charge have not 1 ;en able to 
agree, and their troubles have been told to 
their chief, Mr. Hurt. The result Is that 
nil three Jobs are In Jeopardy. Auother re
sult may be t liait a mechanical engineer 
may supplant Assistant City Engineer Fet- 
lowes as chief of this branch of the Works 
Department.

BUSINESS CHANCES. —- •
.......

xn OR SALE AT WHITEVALE. A CAROM 
_|v brick roller flour mill, with two run 
stones for chopping; good water power rear 
round; good wheat section; two miles from 
() P. It. station. Would take partner. 
Apply W. O. Weese, miller. Wbltevsle, P.O.

!
i|j

i Add n; we» were delivered by a au in-
Small Dose. PARKDALI

Small Price.
t'he Subnrl 

Chore hiZ1 HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
vy front for summer cooklntr. camping, 
boatimr. etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted in every town. Fletcher Ac Shep- 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

060080t EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.
O Parkdale ad 

City Trophy d 
players ulnni 
eight rinks H 

Farkd-fle^- 
A Howe.
R E Gibson, 
M Hunter,
A D Harris',

' G C HusIkhio 
W G Rcturflclj 
J B Hall.
H Wllliantod 
R J Hunter, 
Dr Bascom 
E McKenzie. 
W Belth, ski 
J Marshall, 
Dr ^ynd.
C Henderson! 
J W r’enwlckl 
J' Kent,
O Wingfield,
J A Pearson, 
Dr Clemens, 
A LMngstond 
W Helllwell, ] 
J Miller,
W Scott, skid 
Dr Peàker, 1 
G Graham,
C Snow, 1 
H T McMIllad 
A E Jamiesod 
R Forbes,
J W Isaacs, 
Geo Duth’e, J

P E or tiEXPEN8EITto°the 
STOMACH,H emedicine

LUNGS. 1NERVES.ItLIVER, BLOOD 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

HU BARRY’S REVALENT A ARA-
Lz HI <; A KCV'D, whten *»v«* invalid* «nd 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat- 
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Ts rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost ln medicine. »
YEAR-’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 

100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con
stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs. Asth- . .
ma, Catarrh Phlegm. Diarrhoea, «r ANTED-THRBB OR FOUR ROOMS, 

Debility, Sleeplessness, Des- YV with board, for five, on Lake Shore,
for summer months; state terms. Box 7, 
World.

T71 OR SALE—THE BUSINESS AND 
Jb furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 40'4 James-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; vail
ed at $2800; present owner leaving city; 
wil sell at a bargain.

HAMILTON NEWS 4 0§0
°8° ❖

A DISTRESSING STORYM, this evening In Centenary school room. A.
I. Mackenzie was the chairman ln the 
absence of Mayor Teetzel, through Illness. 
Mrs. Hoodies», President, presented a .re
port showing the work of the Association 
since Its Inception, and explained the pro
posal to erect a new building. Speeches 
were made by Rev. N. McPherson. Rev.
J. L. Gllmour, Rev. G. F. Sal ton. Rev. Dr. 
Lyle anil Mr. Harold Copp, who strongly 
endorsed the association’s work. Miss Ptlkr-y 
and Miss Fraser sang during the evening.

Tliat Special Committee.
Some time ego a committee of the City 

Council wus appointed to look Into the 
salaries paid the officials In the City Hall. 
The information Is being quietly secured, 
and, now that Aid, Oarscallen. who has 
been strongly opposed to any reduction» In 
salaries, is out of the Council, there Is 
every prospect of something being done. A 
report of the committee may be looked for 
shortly.

»
TO BENT#»»i *w«ee»wa •«*«*•*••»•»•••••#•» s***

M AMPLE ROOM FITTED UP, WELL 
O lighted, steam beat. Apply upstair 
offices. 12 Mellnda-street. _______|

i
Of the 8<T Day» Spent by a Young 

Miner Alone and Ill In » 
Klondike Hat.

Victoria, B. C.y Pei). 10.-A «tory of the 
most awful distress of a young miner hi 
the Klondike district has Just been told 
here. During the summer it wo young men 
built a cabin near the mouth of Galena 
Creek, which empties Into the Yukon op
posite Monte Oristo Island. James Gall, 
while his partner went away to prospect, 
lost the une of hie Union. For several days 
he lay m Ms cabin ln Ms sleeping bag with
out fire and without meals. He made an 
attempt to get up, but fell to the floor un
conscious. When he awoke his bauds and 
feet were frosted. He crawled back into 
his bag and waited. Saturday, Dec. 17, 

the thirtieth day of his lonely confine
ment, when a party of prospectors came 
along. In the meantime GUI had become so 
emaciated that he weighed only 75 pounds 
when found. The Mounted Police were 
notified and poor GUI Is now in the hospital 
at Dawson City.

'

50band confess their past to each other.” 
The wife is nnforglven. That Is a mon
strous Injustice. “I thought It a proof of 
the marvc-lous skill of the actress that she 
should have been able, almost Inarticulate
ly, to possess the^spectator of the fact 
which Tes» does not utter. That was a 
beautiful piece of art.” Mrs. Flske will 
be at the Toronto all next wek.

That Wasthe Finding of the Corone/’s 
Jury in the Case of Ben.

, Parrott, Jr.

4 BOARD WANTED.<1

Nervous 
pendency.

nu BA HH Y A CO. (Limited).
Lz gent-street, London. W., also ln Paris. 

14 Rue de Castlglioue, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists’ aud Stores every
where, ln tins, 2s., 8s. 6d„ 6s.; 51b., 
14s. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY S REVELENTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and fls.
Agents for Canada: The T. Baton Co., 
Limited. Toronto. •

t

77 Re-

THE TRADES AND LABOR COUNCILti- /t ARTICI.ES FOR SALE.Actor.
Reuben Fax, a Toronto boy, as Thcophtlus 

Mountjoy, in “That Man,” has the chief 
role In the play that comes to the Grand 
for a week beginning next Monday. He has 
done good work and has been commended 
by the critics. “Jack” Drumler. nu old 
favorite with Torontonians, Is also ln the 
cast.

A Clever Toroi
T71 OR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. 1 The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.' I Bachelors’ Ball at the Waldorf — 

Y. W. C. A, Meeting—General^, 
News of the City.

. Hamilton. Feb. 10.—(SpecleJ.)—The In
quest on the death of Mrs. Parrott. Steven- 
street. who was killed (by her son Benja
min. was continued at No. 3 Police Station 
to-night before Coroner Griffin. Artbnr 
Jackson and John Dornan testified to hav
ing seen Ben. fell Ms motuer with an 
ax on Wednesday evening. Parrott ran 
away at once and no person went near the 
woman till the police arrived and conveyed 
her to the General Hospital, where she 
died.

Important testimony was given by a col-: 
ored man named Robert Richardson. He 
said about 5.30 Parrott ran Into his yard 
aud said to him, “Don’t teli any person, 
I’ve killed my mother, I chopped her head 
off with an ax. ’ He asked permission to 
hide In the barn aud warned another mau 
present to go aud get $1 worth of wuisitey. 
Witness ordered him away.

P. C. Urmckshankp testified that be ar
rested Parrott on Information given hint by 
a woman. He asked Parrott what happen
ed at his house. Parrott replied he had not 
been home, that be had been a way moving 
furniture. Later be admitted killing bis 
mother, and said be would likely get the 
tone: He said he did not eye, however, 
as he’d have to die some time.

Will Get f20O a Month.
Judge Snider has handed down his de

cision ln the alimony case brought by Mrs. 
T B. Townsend, against her husband, late 
of Toronto. He awarded her $200 a month. 
The evidence showed that Townsend has 
$225.000 cash. Mr. Townsend is residing 
In this city Just uow.

Criminal Cases.
This morning Judge Snider sentenced B.F. 

Johnson, Market-street, to Jail for two 
months for obtaining three carloads of 
wood from Richard, Rusk of Muskoka, by 
fraud. Johnson sent out fake letterheads 
to farmers, representing he was a lumber 
dealer and general commission agent.

Thomas ltakestraw, Aberdeen-aivenue, is 
wanted by the police to answer to a charge 
of fraud preferred by William Cunningham. 
The complainant says the accused got him 
to put $100 into a fake business.

Minor Matters.
Fred J. Thomson, son of Alex. Thomson 

of The Times staff, died of appendicitis 
He was 23 years of age.

The will of the late Mrs. (Dr) Day-Smith, 
the well-known temperance worker, has 
been protested. She left $9200.

A range ln the kitchen of Fnlrvlew. the 
residence of W. J. Anderson, King-street 
east, exploded this mornlug and set Are 
to the house. Mr. Anderson had m narrow 
escape. -

William Keefie, Steven-stneet, got drunk 
last night, and was nearly frozen to death. 
He was found on the sidewalk at 4 this 
morning.

Miss Betts Chyle of Nashville Is the 
guest of Mrs. R. .Campbell. She will sing 
at the afternoon meeting ln the Grand 
Opera House on Sunday.

There was a fire at the residence of 
Gilbert Omand, 2(C North Hugh son-street, 
to-night.

VETERINARY.wasRust Blames the Men.
To the board yesterday, the City Engineer 

made the following feport on the matter :
“Last year assisted by the chairman of 

your committee, Mr. Aid. Hubbard and Mr. 
Aid. Crane, I held an Informal investiga
tion to try and discover the cause for the 
friction then existing between the chief 
engineer of this rtatlon and hie assistant 
engineers. The matter was then fully gone 
into, and after consideration we concluded 
that the only action necessary was to give 
the assistant engineers a severe reprimand, 
which was done.

“It Is, therefore, with regret that I have 
to Inform the committee that affairs

rp HE ONTAJtIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Opep day end 
night. Telephone SOL

I 28 YEAKS.f

Old-Established DyeingT. M. A. Benefit.
A fair audience attended the T.M.A. ben

efit yesterday afternoon at the Toronto. A 
variety show full of pleasing features was 
the bill. MiirvSrons bicycle tricks, Scotch 
dancing, a musical dog, a vltascope, recit
ing and comic sketches make up a good 
entertainment. The souvenir sofa cusMon 
cover, done ln colors, was much admired.

:

and Cleaning Works
Extensive improvements have just been 

completed by this firm. They have one 
of the beet appointed establishments in 
the Dominion, quick and better work 
done than hy any other house. Phone 
us and we'll send for goods. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.
Stoekwell, Henderson & Co.

103 King St. West, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
XT 8. MA HA. 1SSUKU OF MAUUIAGM 
JLL# Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreeL Even* 

• nit*. 580 Jnnrls etjvet

DEATH OF ALBERT KNIGHT.

I Total .... 
—Staii The Toronto Sprinter Succumbs ln 

Providence Hospital, Seattle.
■

Queen City . 
Granite ..... 
Parkdale .... 
Toronto .....

Albert J. Knight, the Toronto professional 
foot racer, who defeated Sandy Frue ln his 
last earthly footrace lu Seattle, Wash., last 
fall, died Feb. 8, of typhoid pneumonia, In 
Providence Hospital, «Seattle. Despite con
stant «ire, he sank slowly, until death 
came to Ms release. He was 20 years old 
and leaves a sister, Mrs. William Browning, 
who lives at 11 Walion-street. During the 
past 10 years Knight has run footraces In 
the United States and Canada. He was 
considered one of the fastest in the bud: 
ness.

ART.
Foitsirku - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

“Mixed Pickles” at the Princess.
The title gives no adequate Idea of the 

screaming comedy that will be produced at 
the Princess Theatre next we-’k. l’lckle 
Is the name at two brothers. HI rum Brown 
is an old, reprobate with a stralght-lac.vd, 
domineering wife. Out of the quartet some 
rare fim Is evolved. The piece will be 
well staged and the characters fittingly al
lotted.

J. Wl’n lining.
..cat, Toronto.

now
mt the High Level Pumping Station are still 
ln a very unsatisfactory state, and that 
the Chief Engineer Informs me that bis 
two assistant engineers are not carrying out 
the Instructions Issued by this department, 
nor are they obeying Ms verbal orders. I 
had almost decided to summarily dismiss 
the assistant engineer^ but, as they both 
emphatically deny the charges made against 
them, and as I do not wish to do them a 
possible injustice, but, on the contrary, 
wish to give them fair treatment, I have 
concluded that my best course Is to ask 
the committee to assist me ln arriving at 
a decision as to the proper action to be 
taken regarding this matter."

Pellowes Not a Mechanic.
Protests came at once. Aid. Gowanlock 

recited the list of squabbles at the station 
since 1889. Since that time nine men had 
rows with Mr. Heal. Mr. Heal could not 
always be right and the men a ways wrong. 
He wanted ai mechanical engineer to be put 
In charge of all pumping stations, Instead 
of Mr. Pellowes, who was a civil engineer, 
and could not be expected to he ihoroigh- 
y versed In mechanics. He deprecated the 

Idea of Mr. Rust having the committee lo 
help settle Internal squabbles. He would 
have the Engineer settle it himself.

He very readily grasped at Aid Davies' 
resolution to place Chief Engineer Pink of 
the Main Pumping Station in charge of the 
whole business.
, AI.<J- Woods wanted the committee 
to help Mr. Rust out of-It, and moved *o 

<i0",anl"<k, Denison, Frame, 
Saunders, Crane and himself deputed to 
help Mr. Rust investigate.

A Pake Painting Fit.
Aid. Denison Inclined to side with I he

thl* ‘,f,Mr- Hw" was gelling 
crotchety he should be removed. Chnlr- 
mau Saunders took the other side. 
He told how the még? had de
clined to state how many hours of actual 
labor they performed In their nine hours 
of dalFy duty. He said that one of the men, 
as an evidence that they were overworked, 
had overworked a false fainting fit last 
Rummer.

“No civic official,” Interposed Aid. Gow
anlock. “Is overworked.” The awful libel 
Remained uncontradlcted.
1 Aid. Davies pressed ills resolution to put 
Mr. Pink in charge of the High Level, but 
Aid. Hubbard's oolnt of order was support
ed and the chairman ruled that this ■ÿ-as 
encroaching on the prerogative of the Board 
of Control. Aid. Woods' committee to in
vestigate with the Engineer was then sanc
tioned.
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% ACCOUNTANTS.

NSY PILLS SvSÿÿiæ
tores or by mall
It— Ü---------St.

m A«»t
Meie

HENRY MACLEAN,
sfe, easy and positive ladiemllflC Ate 
B. F. CATON, Boston, Maas. “Lad Publia Accountant, Auditor and Assignee;

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Stc., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock, 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests - equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, eystemlzed and closed.
Irregularities ln accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

At the Bijou.
A concert will be given at tMs theatre 

on Sunday evening. The Brltlsh-Onnidlan 
Band will play, and Miss Owens will sing 
several of her exquisite solos. The concert 
begins at 8.

Two Poor Old Men.
Blyth Standard: An old man named 

Rutherford, who had been ln Walkerton 
Jail for a long time, was taken to the House 
of Refuge last week, and ln a ffiW’h 
become violently insane. He won brought 
back to the Jail, aud ln a short time died. 
After on Inquest he was burled tn the pot
ter's field of the cemetery. Another old 
man named Winter, who bad bee» cared 
for by a farmer ln Brant for several years, 
begged so piteously not to be removed that 
his kind-hearted protectors relented and 
allowed him to remain. He I» 87 years old 
and has been helpless for a long time.

NEW
ill BILLIARD GOODS.ours

j ModJeskn’s Cleopatra.
Mme. iModleekn gave a finished presenta

tion of Shakespeare’s “Antony and Cleo
patra” at the Grand, last night before a 
large and enthusiastic audience. It is a 
play it bat 1* not often seen, and, 
to tell, Shakespeare's text was necessarily 
greatly mutilated. The performance was 
masterly and stamps Modjeska ns a power
ful portrayer of the passionate Egyptian. 
'♦Mary Stuart” will be played this after
noon and •’Macbeth” at night.

FLOURISHING BENEFIT SOCIETY.

Hew artd handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
CloHis.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Llgnnm- 
Vllnc, Bowlin* Alley Balls Maple 
Pine, Etc.

Billiard repairs of nil kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 846
Phone No. 318.

1
The Jury returned a verdict to the effect 

that Benjamin l’arrott did murder Bridget 
Parrott, his mother.si truth

:Trades and Labor Connell.
The Trades and Labor Connell this even

ing was addressed by Charles Relcber, 
organizer for the United Garment Work
ers’ Union of America, who Is seeking to 

. get the union label on ready-made cloth
ing. The Municipal Committee reported 
that It was In hearty accord with the City 
Solicitor's views on the taxation of per
sonal property, and trusted this would be 
the first step towards a revision of the 
assessment act. It commended Mayor 
Teetzel for Introducing the proposal to 
establish a labor bureau. The committee 
directed attention to the “Increasing tide of 
sturdy beggars” who were making assaults 
on the civic treasury for taxation favors. 
The committee specialty noted that “per
sonalty mendicant," the Street Railway 
Company, and hoped the council would not 
Jgeat Its application seriously.

Yoon* Bachelors’ Ball.
The junior bachelors held their annual 

ball at the Waldorf Hotel to-night, and 
It was an unqualified success. About 275 
people were present. Including Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gooderbam. and a party of 20 from 
Toronto. Guests were also present from 
Brantford, Detroit. Ht. Catharines and 
other surrounding towns. The ball room was 
beautifully decorated with flags and colored 
lights. The onenlng set was made up of 
the patronesses and-stewards, and Included 
Mesdames Hendrle, Briggs, Gnrtshore, 
Mnekelean. Doolittle. Pout ham, Lucas and 
Pteele. and Messrs. I’. H. Alexander. W. 8. 
MeBravne. C. M. Doolittle. Alfred Rogers, 
W. J. Sniitham, R. A. Lucas, F. Mackeican 
and Steele.

II
Mr. Knapp's Condition Serions.

Milton, Feb. 10.—Mr. Ethelbert Knapp, 
who was terribly burned last week by the 
fall of a hanging lamp, Is In a serious con
dition. A consultation of physicians has 
been held. It Is feared, too, that Mrs. 
Knapp will never recover the use of one 
of her hands, wbjch was burned while she 
was rescuing her husband from the flames.

DENTISTS.1

DR. CARTWRIGHTSatisfied With the Cost.
Spring signs are hard to find, but the 

calendar moves along Just tbp same. We 
are anxious to clear out the balance of our 
excellent lines of this season’s styles of 
fine for garments, so we cut prices to the 
quick throughout the entire 
Ladles’ caperlnes ln electric seal and Per
sian lamb combination, a very effective and 
dressy and comfortable piece of fur. Prices 
were $15 and $18, reduced to $13. Another 
special Is a combination grebe .rod electric 
seal caperine, 11 Inches deep, very stylish. 
Indeed, regular price was $24, reduced to 
$17. J. & J, Lugadin, 122 Youge-street.

74 York St., Toronto. DENTIST. NO. OKING 8T. WEST.
(Over MteUle's Store.»

Crown and Bridge work e tpccislty. Office 
open Irom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6724/..

Messrs. J, St J. Taylor’s Employes 
Had an Enjoyable Time.

The employes of the J. St 3. Taylor's 
Safe Works have a benefit society of tbelr 
own, which has been conducted very 
eessfully for a number of years; and too 
members of it thought fit ito celebra-.c its 
success by a supper last night, which was 
held in the large showroom of the ftc’ori, 
on East Front-street. All id,, men Ju niu 
employ of the company, and their wives 
and families were present, and all greatly 
enjoyed fhe proceedings. There was an 
excellent supper, and after It a program of 
songs, addresses and readings. The chair 

taken by Mr. Jos. M. West, one of 
the members of the firm. In reply to the 
toast of “Canada,” Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
M.P.. made a short speech, congratulating 
the men on fhe success of their benefit as
sociation, and referring to the prosperity 
of the country. Which was evinced by the 
fact that many of the factories were over
flowing with orders, that of the J. & .1. 
Taylor among the number. The songs and 
readings were nil well rendered and -en
joyed by the audience. The officers of the 
benefit association are: President, Mr. 
Joseph Hilton ; treasurer, Mr. J. M. West; 
secretary, Mr. H. Care; and chairman of 
committee, Mr. W. Finch. Mr. Tasker 
was the caterer, and music was supplied 
by Mr. Ball’s orchestra. Dancing was 
enjoyed after the concert.

assortment.

A Working ManIÎLC- UONBf TO LOAM.
ï"'to’"lôan ON CHATTEL

mortgage. Caincalleu, Hull St Pa/ue, 
oo Adelaide street east. \Able to Keep Hie Place in Spite 

of Difficulties.
H/f ONKY LOANED-BICYCLES 8TOU- 
jyjL ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 2tM4 and 211 
i vuge-ntreet, opposite Albert.,

' “P” Co., 48th Highlanders.
At the meeting last night the following 

committees Were struck :
General—Lieu ts. Campbell and Taylor, 

Sergt. Stephens end Ptes. Green and Major. 
Clothing—Lieut. Taylor, Sergt». Stephens, 
Smeall and Maher. Rifle—Scrgts. Smeall 
and Miller. Ptes. Waddlngton, Chisholm 
and Callahan. A dinner will be held on 
Man* 1.

IX/f ONEX LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
iXL p.c- uoidiug permanent positions with m 
.—..uuMble “uucerus upon their own names, 
wit hou' »e<>ir! ty; easy payments. To! ma a, . 1
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

t
He Writes About Hie Condition- 

Wife and Children Helped.
W ALLACE BURG, ONT.-The follow

ing letter will prove of interest to work
ing men end others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“ For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 

• very Irregularly. I was taken with a

was DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonnrrhcpa, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price *1.00 pi-r bottle.

Ageecy=308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

' I
y y you want 10 borrow money
J. on household goods, plane*, organs, 
.... ycles, burses and wagon*, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay- 
oivnts by the mouth or week: all trausec- 
tlous confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Cnmnnnv. Room 10, Law lor Bullftfrc. 
No. 6 King-street west e« 7

At the Roh#1ii: J litige Korbett. St. John, 
N.B.: J .Buvke, Kaslo. B.<\ ; F W Tiffin, 
Barrie; O B Urn ham, Boston; J HandwelJ, 
Montreal.t BUSINESS CAflDl.

PVB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I } King-street west. Toronto.

Christian Yonn* Women.
The tenth nnnunl meeting of the Young 

Women's Christian Association was held
HOTELS.

Same Price for All.
Do you want to get $131.25 for a horse? 

Get voun price from the city. This Is the 
uniform sum set on all equine# bought to 
draw dump carts. Why the 25 cents was 
necessary, unless to serve to wet the deal, 
deponent sayeth not. Suffice It that It 
developed at the committee yesterday that 
five horses of different color and presum
ably of a variety of hands In height were 
asked to be paid for to replace others old 
aud dead. Fear others, the chairman 
had .previously been secured at the same 
figure, so this must be the average which 
has been struck.

edSCIENCE INI) LIFE.i rj HE GRAND UNION.
V A DVANCES ON PIANO. II 

furniture, w'thout remove 
73 Adeialde-street east.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL..
sçVsWsVAVArWWWVWWV 246 /'-» UlLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 

t i street. Rates one dollar per day. ; 
warm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor,
Y7V.LIOTT IlOUBE. CHURCH AND 8HU- 
tu ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
zz St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» an* 
■team beating. Chnrch-etreet earn from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, propriété»__________________________

ItilvS.

5 St. Leon’s Guarantee.
The label on the bottle is the guarantee 

of Its genuineness, as ln all other meri
torious articles, St. Leon Mineral Water has 
Its Imitators—unscrupulous people will trade 
on Its oonularity-and persons so duped, not
only are at the loss of the money they ]----
for the “spurious" sort, but they take gi 
chances from a health standpoint. Mi 
sot-called "mineral waters” arc only : 
codions made up and put up to sell. Ht 
Leon Is an absolutely natural water not 
manufactured, and for 75 years the Cana
dian people have been nslng It and there's 
not the hint of a wane ln Its popularity 
or a sign of degeneration 1n the high qual
ity medicinal standard it has proved to be. 
It Is a life-saver and healtb-glver. Good 
tjr old and young.

Very Severe Cough
and the doctors said It was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 

•dly able to stand np to 
It. One day I happened

We are Indebted to the Former 
For the Latter.

-s CWt NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 1UUU billheads, dodger» or labels, 
■fOi. E. H. Barnard, 105 Victorla-et. 246 !i

gW
M

W/T cKBNNA'8- — THEATRICAL AM, 
lyX fancy costumer. 159Vi King wear.so weak I was bar 

the chair to wor 
to be looking over aome testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tle* 1 began to feel better and ln a short 
time l felt finely and had gained 21 pound* 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

■: said, Sj
Science Gave us Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

—Dodd’s Kidney Pile Gave Us 
—Dodd’s Kidney Pills Gave Us 

Clins. Dean’s Case Proves 
This Claim.

rp RY QUR POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
_L six for $1.' Arcade Restaurant.No Sunday Sprinklers.

There was also an after-clap of the Sun
day ear question. Aid. Bowman, believing 
that Sunday ears made us much dust for 
the people (If not for the company), bad a 

London, Feb. 10.—Ate this season, when motion sent on for the 'steenth time to the 
everybody one meet» 1* complaining of Works Committee to have the watertank» 
“the Grip,” "Backache" or some other run on the Sabbath. For the mover Aid. 
similar complaint. It comes as u relief to Denison took tip the cudgels ln the corn- 
know that there arc some diseases from mlttee. He said the "W atering was even 
which people can free themselves at Very more essential on Sunday because people 
slight expense and scarcely any trouble. had on their best clothes. But Aid. Hub- 

When we find that these diseases have bard cried down any more Sunday labor, 
for centuries been looked upon ns Incur—Aid. Woods Joined him, and their connect*

prevailed.
Prelection at Railway Crosslnes.
Aid. J. J.. Graham was given endorsatlon 

at last for his petition to the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Connell for permission 
to cross I he C. 1*. R. and U. T. R. ln 
extending the Bloor-street tracks to Dnn- 
das-street. The -Railway Commltttee was 
also to be asked to order the establishment 
of a gate at tbe foot of Dunn/avenue. In 
support of It Aid.' firabam recounted the 
verdict given by the coroner's jury In the 
ease of the death of Moses Morris on Feb. 
1. This verdict bad been that the crossing 
was not properly protected. Two Juries 
had twice given verdicts that it was a verv 
dangerous crossing, and the finding bad 
been put In the véty strongest language. 
The application will be made, and ln add: 
tlon similar protection will be asked for the

St. Lawrence Hall
136-139 ST. JAM ES ST- 

MONTREAL 26
Proprietor

i & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto. edHj I

'VTAitcHMB.yr co.-excavatorr &-lyJL contractors.103 Vletorla-st. Tel. 2841.
HENRY HOGAN 

T'he best known hotel la the Dominion..PERSONAL.Stronger end Healthier 
then I have ever been in my life. My wife 
end children have also taken Hood’* Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if It had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

M. DEVEAN, MXG. OF “MY Op
tician,” has renyiyed to Wj Queen 

E., while his old premises are being al
tered.

LEGAL CARDS.

TlARKEH & O'NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
A* Toronto. James I’arkes, W. J. O'Ncall,
rÿ Ë-COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
eJ . Eic. Boom 10. Medical Uldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers. 1 _______ .
~ E. UA.X8FORD, LL.li., BAUltlSTK ~ 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 
King-street west.

N.Ryerson School Boys.
As might have been expected It was an 

Interested and happy crowd that gathered 
at the concert of the Ryerson school boys hi 
Massey Hall last night. The program was 
one that fully reached the expectations of 
the many present, and strength was added 
to the musical numbers ln the fact that 
again the piano used on this occasion was 
one hearing tbe name of the old and pro
gressive firm of Helnlzman & Co., whose 
Instruments have become the choice of con
cert committees eveywhere, whether the 
talent Is from abroad or at home.

Mable, and have carried hundreds of thou
sands to untimely graves, we have reason 
to be thankful to science and Its votaries, 
who have given us the means to free our
selves from this horrible nightmare of 
Death.

As everyone knows, Kidney Diseases 
ha-ve, until less than ten years ago, been 
looked on as utterly Incurable. Hundreds 
of thousands have died of them. Until 
lately there was no medicine known to 
man that would either relieve or cure 
them.

To-day. tbanks to the wonderful medi
cine known throughout the civilized world 
as Dodd's Kidney Pills, Kidney Diseases 
.ire no more dangerous than ai common 
cold.

Proof of this fact has been given by 
thousands of startling cures, by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, of cases that the best phy
sicians had "given up.”

The latest evidence In this city comes 
from Mr. ('buries Dean, an employe n-t 
the City Hotel.

Mr. Dean suffered for three years with 
terrible pains In his buck. He could get 
no relief from any of the many medicines 
he used.

One day a friend advised me to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He did so. As k 
result be Is now as strong and well as he 
ever was. Dodd’s Kidney I’ll!*, he says, 
are worth their weight in gold. Ho they 
are to victims of Kidney Disease.

■ 1L>Artificial Plates that fit pro
perly bring’ tbe wearer comfort— 
good 8--rvice—natural expression 
—easy articulation—and that -e 
cure feeling when they are in 
p ace that they are going- to 
they (here. All of .these things 
that perfect fit bestows—anything 
else sacrifices.

BTEOTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Agency : Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, eu.eczzlement; collections 
a specialty ; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 X'onge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references. '

e
»

J.Get only HOOD’S.
OPTICIANS.—... are the best after-dinner flood S Hills pills, aid digestion. 25c. 1 M. REEVE, Q. C. , . i JÏ

sj » Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bull-1- - 
ing,” corner Xonge aud Temperance-street* , |

-...................r.............

THE BEI rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
A X'onge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty Is titling Spectacles and Glass Eyes. Wo 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. E, Hamlll. M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

v. 38 Horses Washed Overboard.
London, Feb. 10.—The British steamer 

Sedgmore, Captain West, from 
Jan. 24, for this port, has arrived 
send and reported lost a boat and thirty- 
eight horses washed overboard, had cattle 
fittings damaged and suffered other In
juries.

EVER ma:We make plates that fit. Ex
perienced skill and skilled expert- ç 
once enable us to be sur i about S 
it. All kinds of good qgaterialg *» 
at all kinds of fairest, charges 
from *5 upwards, but perfect iu 
fit at any price.

Teeth extracted with our new 
anesthetic positively without pain 
Or bad aft r effects, free of charge 
when plates arc ordered.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Xonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QVEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

•ÂW/W.VAV.'.VA'W.WA

HELP WANTED. 17) RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
jj solicitor, notary, etc., 3J Victoria» 
street. Money to loan.

Bostow, 
at Grave- "tir NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 

TT ply 188 Hughson-street. South Ham 
llton.

\ I THE F 
THE L 
THE C

G02,
i f 1 AMKllON St LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

V, licitors.1 notaries, etc. l’houe 1583. , 
Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east. .

t WHEN TO CONSULT 
k an optician, when your 
fe eyes tire, and when you 

cannot read or regard 
small objects without pain 
ln tbe eyeballs, temples or 

MRS. B. V. GREENWOOD, 
Graduate Optician, 90 X'onge-street, Baiu 
Book Store.

AIT ANTED--AN EXPERIENCED GEN 
TV era I servant. Apply Dr. Wlnnett, 525 

Sheflboum e-street.
Full size, d< 
tschmsnis 
will bear a 
other lEicd.

Cnenmbers and meions AY ACLAUKN, MACDONALD, 81181’- * 41VI ley & Middleton, Maelaren. Mucduti-. 1 
,,u, Sbeuley & Donald, Barristers, Sollel- -
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to leas J 
on city property at lowest rates.

are “forbidden 
fruit to many persona so constttnted that 
the least indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In. 
tlulge to their heart's content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'g 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst eases.

™ ’Çyonr druggist for Csok's 
<osa*. Take no other as all Mixtures, pilla an< 
mltstlons sre dangerous. Pries, No. 1, $lpe 
box. No. 8,10 degrees stronger,$8 per b4x. Nt 
l or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S-een 
itamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont 
^^Noa. t and 2 sold ana recommended by al 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound \\J ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN IN 
XT every town to work for us nt their 

homes: $9 to $15 weekly. No canvassing; 
splendid opportunity.
Standard Mfg. -Co., 142 West 23rd-stre«t, 
New X'ork city.

forehead. rCotton Root Cos Write at once. HAEOLXfIlMER & IRVING. UARU18TER», « 
Ax. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, j 
’Jorouto. George II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,
C. H. Portei. ___ ^ JI
T onil A HAIUD, BARIM8TBU8. SO- \ | 
AJ Ilcl'ore. I’ntent Attorney*, etc.. »
Qnehoc Bnnk Chum hers. Khig-otreet WAft:
rrmer Torontn-efr^pf. Toronto: money w .»
loan. Arthur F, Lobb. James Bated» .

h
07^ NEW YORK DENTISTS PATENTS.

X f ANUFACTURERS AND INVKSTOÜi 
_1>A —We offer for sale a large Hue ol 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
i,roper parties quick sale and big profits 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

i EWING
IO wanted ln a shirt and collar factory: 
only those need apply competent to care for 
250 sewing machines, mostly Wheeler-Wil
son. Apply for one week. The William;, 
Greene & Rome Oo. of Berlin, Limited.

MACHINE ADJUSTERc.1
36 Kin

5 One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
le e marvelous manner to the'little one. ed

J Phone 1972
Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Drugrlsts. vT
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One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes mny have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexnnl weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early lndlscretio.is 
and later excesses. Copy of *‘The Trea
tise” free. J. K. Hnzelton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.________________

YOU will be better 
able to bear the in

tense cold when dressed 
in one of our comfort
giving Ulsters.

Prices $5.00 to $15.00, 
All sizes.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 King St. East, Toronto.
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Men’s Fine/r’s a Sf///
ProblemANGERS

►ULLEYS
11

! PATENT ____ 1
FRIEND '-------------

^octe the Easy‘Running

All Holiday Games at Home and at 
Syracuse and Rochester May 

30 and July 4.
This question of how to dress well, so as to look respec
table, on a small income. Don’t patronize the dear tailor, 
you lose money, while ready made clothing is worse than 
none at all. They don’t fit, and look bad. Leave an or
der with us, the

a full line of k
» vrontract to erect all work 

rining order. tVe tender 
complete equipment of 
r transmission.
Telephone No. 2080

WORCESTER AT THE ISLAND MAY 13. To see these shoes will be your 
best plan.

The shoemakers have put in them 
every elegance that appeals to your 
good taste and to their trade-train
ed notions. These shoes, like all 
others I sell, will make friends and 
keep them. ,

CHEAPEST GOOD TAILORS IN TOWN. A

Last Year, Ask Him What He 

Thinks of It.

The Gendron Mfg.Co.,Limited^
Toronto, Ont. The Richard Simpson Co., Limited, 242 Yonge *

----------------------------------k Our Catalogue

_k is Ready.

Taylor’» Team Start» the Ball A roll
ing at Hartford on zTrousers at $2.95

Our Specialty. All Wool Goods. GENDRON: MANUFACTURING CO.
F TORONTO, LIMITED. >«

E—74 York Street.

April 20.
Toronto wag well treated by the Eastern 

League schedule maker*, aud turns up at 
home for all the holidays, and plays on 
Uncle Sam's Decoration Day twice at 
Syracuse, and at Rochester twice on July 
4. Toronto, Rochester, Montreal sud Syra
cuse arc bunched at one end, and they 
start the season away from home on April 
20, the opening games being as follows:

Toronto at Hartford.
Rochester at
Montreal at
Syracuse at Providence. ,

—Toronto’s Games at Home—
The Toronto» open at the Island on Sat

urday. May IS, the new Worcester teem' be
ing the attraction. Here Is the list of 
home dates, the star marking the games on 
Saturday:

May—Worcester, *13, 15, 10; Hartford. 17, 
18, 19; Springfield, *20, 22. 23; lTovldence, 
24. 24, 25.

June—Rochester, 2, *3, 5; Syracuse, ti. 7, 
8; Montreal, *10, 12, 13.

July—Syracuse, *1, *1; Providence, 6, 7, 
•8: Worcester, 10, 11, 12; Hartford, 13, 
14, *15; Springfield, 17, 18, 19; Montreal, 
24 25 26.

Àugûst-Syrncuse. 1, 2. 3; Rochester, 4, 
•5, 7; Worcester, 25, *20; Providence, 28. 
29; Springfield. 30, 31.

September—Hartford, 1, *2; Montreal, 4, 
4; Rochester, 5, 6.

Crawford Bros.,
JOHN OUINANETwo Store»îÆr.&nt:Busnncss chances.

16 King Street West.
ck roller flour mill, with two run 
ir chopping; good water power year 
nod wheat section; two miles from 
1 station. Would take partner. 
. O. Weeee. miller. Whltevsle, P.O.

ICOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
>nt for summer cooking, camping, 
etc. Agents and tellable firms 

in every town. Fletcher & Shev- 
2-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

U. C. C. KNOCKED OUT "STRATFORD.PARKDALE BEAT THE GRANITES. RACING GAME AT NEW ORLEANS.
College Pnckchaser» a Long Way 

Ahead on the Round for O.
H. A. Championship.

Upper Canada College played their re
turn match in the Junior semi final with 
the Stratford II. team at the Mutual-street 
Rink last night, before a crowd couslet'ug 
principally of College hoys. The gi.me was 
one-sided, and was won, by U.l'.O. by 10 
go.it» to 2. The student» started in with 
a lead of two from the last game, and thus 
win the round by .10 goals, and will now 
play the final with St. George's.

College had It all the way, Stratford nev
er having u look-in. The majority of goals 
were scored fay Morrison, who tallied nearly 
every time he got his slice on the puct. 
The most exciting part was la the second 
half, when Moffat of U.C.V. and Gifford if 
Stratford got Into n scrap near the fence, 
when a crowd of fresh young tellyws rt-.it ti
ed over the fence for the otrncfonl boy to 
help Moffat out. Tills Is disgraceful tree I - 
incut for a visaing player to receive at the 
liands of a Toronto crowd, and the offend
ers deserve calling down. The teams were:

U.O.C. (10)—Goal, Temple; point, Grey; 
cover, Proctor; forwards, Morrison, Fraser, 
Worts. Moffat.

Stratford (2)—Goal, Wood; point, Gif-_ 
ford; cover, Poland ; forwards. Heron, Dll-’" 
Ion, Lloyd, Rankin.

Referee—L. King. Umpires—Buchanan, 
Gordon. Timers—Martin, Forbes

First—U.C.C. Fraser, 7 min.
Second—U.C.C., Morrison, 2 min.
Third—U.C.C., Morrison, 3 min.
Fourth—Stratford, Rankin, 2 min.
Fifth—U.O.C., Worts,"I m'n.
Sixth—U.C.C., Morrison, 4 

(Half-time.)
Seventh—U.C.O., Morrison, 1 min.
Eighth—U.C.C., Morrison, 3 min.
Ninth—U.C.C., Worts, 1 min.
Tenth—U.O.C., Wonts, 5 min.
Eleventh—Stratford, Rankin. 2 min.
Twelfth—U.C.C., Morrison, 8 m'n.

iSpringfield.
Worcester.Tr/o More Entries

on» Phase of the Oppen
heimer Case.

Refused—Cur 1-Whe Suburban Curlers Score Over 
Church-Street Brlthere for 

City Trophy.
»

;<
New Orleans, Feb. 10.—'Favorites were 

bolived over to-day with one exception, 
Frank Hogan’s MonoletTa (a bay filly, 8, 
Duke or Montrose—dlurletta) 
back In his stable this morning. The en
tries for Atihili and Rena Den will be re
fus'd la future on account of uusounoncss. 
A new phase of the Oppenheimer case was 
made to-ilay. Ferdinand Oppenheimer, the 
entries of whose horses were lately refused 
oy the dub, has bet Capt. J. 
chah man of the Board

ParkdaJe and the Granites played their 
City Trophy game lost ndght, the suburban 
players winning by 14 shots, six out of the 
eight rinks being up. The «core :

Parkilale— Granites—
A Howe, i A McKay,
R R Gibson, -J W Drynan,
M Hunter, Geo Higlnbotham,
A D Harris, sk...l7 B A Bademich, s.15 

R L Patterson,
’ George Orr,
- Ihtblado,

H Williamson, sk.12 T G Williamson, s.16 
R J Hunter, C Snelgrove.
Dr Bsscora J E B Littlejohn,
E McKenzie, J Littlejohn,
W Belth, skip ...20 OH Gooderham.s.15 
J Marshall, A Gunn,
Dr Lynd, W Cameron,
C Henderson, W Crooks,
3 W Fenwick, sk.,19 O C Dalton, kk. ..13 
3 Kent,
O Wingfield,
J A Pearson,

SALE-TliE BUSINESS AND 
ilshlngs of the Merchants’ Hotel 
□rant, 4(1',6 Jsmes-etreet north. 
Ont. : 24 rooms, furnished ; val i- 

00;, present owner leaving city;

broke her

a bargain.

G C Husband, 
W G Schofield, 
3 B Hall.

TO BENT ii. ltees, 
of Racing Gover

nors, p3<M) that If the facts of the contro
versy between him and the duty are laid 
oefare the iMetropolltan Turf Asaociatlun 
that body will decide yn his favor.
.her cloudy; travk fast.: Banque II. was 
the only winning favorite. First race, sell- 
‘.ug, 7 rurlongs—Everest, 120 (Rosa), 4 to 1, 
1, Lulers, Ho (Kuhn), 8 to 5, 2; Uushfleltl, 
13a (Fotican), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.31. ’Lobe, 
File Winner, Gold Mine and Sanger also 
ran.

second race, 6y, furling»—Merry Day, 104 
(Aker), 5 to 1, 1; Satin Wood. UU (Moody),
1 to d, 2; <)ol. Bads. 92 (Mltcuell), 10 to 1, 
o. Time 1.33. Mendacious, Kilarina, Klon
dike, Jonle J., Oration, Color, Very Light, 
May Droit, Casllu and iLelia Smith also 
ran.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Bnnqu,, II., 
112 (Powers), 11 to 10, J; Woourauger, 98 
tHolden), 30 to 1, 2; The Plutocrat, l(H <*C. 
Combs), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.58. Lleuwau- 
na, Sadie Levy, The Planter, Evnnatus, 
Jask of Hearts and Dr. Withrow also ran.

Fourth race; mile—(Dfabrtdo, 114 (Mason), 
12 tp 1, 1; J.HJC., 100 (Dean), 8 to 5, 2; 
Lady Callahan, lui (Frost), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1-42. Preston, Eight Bulls, Baratari, Prince 
Harry and Tragedy also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Seaport, 105 (C. 
Combs), 2 to 1, 1: Lucky Monday, 106 (Son
ger). 2 to 1, 2; Elsie 'BramKie, 97 (O’Connor),
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Afra, Inuendo uni 
Fat'eda also ran.

S’xth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Mise Ross, 
106 (Frost), 8 to 1, 1; Banrlca, 100 iKulint, 
12 to 1, 2; Applejack. 10ff (Troxler), 7 to 5, 
3. Time 1.14%. Simon T>., Ben Frost, 
Brighton, MciAtbert, The Professor, Xalls- 
-a and Blliall also

Æ ROOM FITTED UP. WELL 
ted. steam best. Apply upstair, 
Melinda-street.

Wea-
BOARD WANTED.

Pastime Baseball Clob.
The Pastime Buse ball Club's all-star, 

two-bit scorcher will be held In 8t. George s 
Hall, Elm-street, on Wednesday, Feb. 22. 
The beet of the local humorists and euter- 
i..in<ts, Including Eddie lMgott, XVIUle 
White, Jimmy Mack, Charlie Sheriff, Tom
my Lawson, Joseph I>mg, Dune linker, 
Semple and McGuire, musical artists; Mas
ter Tom Davis, the rising young boy so
prano; Frank Lawrence, the midget trick 
bicyclist: Gonrley and Cuthbert, the acro
batie novelty artists: Parsons and Mack, 
llie It.sh Senators; Graham Bros., knoi-k- 
about comedians, have been, engaged. The 
boxing part of 'the proceedings should be the 
best yet given this season. Three cham
pions, In the persons of Jack Scholes. the 
featherweight amateur champion of Can
ada; Jimmy Smith, the 115-lb. professional 
champion, and Jimmy Barry, the 105-lb. 
n moiteur champion, are billed to appear.

ï'Jboard, for five, on Lake Shore, 
months; state terms. Box 7, -■i'.p.— -

H WlUhfms,
-JO H Badenach,
J Bruce, . 

r Clemens, sk. .14 W C Matthews, e. 8 
H J Childs,
W B McMurtry,
J Irving,

W Scott, skip ...19 W J McMnrtry, s.18 
Dr Peaker, P J Edwards,
G Graham, H T Wilson,
C Snow, Q D McCu"och,
H T McMillan, ak.17 G R Hargrilft. sk.15 
A E Jamieson,
R Forbes,
J W Isaacs,

quested to tie on time, Bert Morrison of 
U. C. C. will referee.

At Stonffvllle Inst night. Stouffvllle de
feated Pickering In a friendly game of 
hockey by 12 goals to 2.

The matched lee boat race on the bay 
yesterday was won fay Jessica with Vlvla 
second and Britannia third.

At Fergus last night a game of hockey 
took place between the Victorias of Guelph 
and the Thistles of Fergus; the Thistles 
winning by 8 goals to 5.

A Quinte League hockey match between 
Belleville "and Plcton was played at Belle
ville Thursday night. The Belleville team 
won a fast game by 7 goals to 2.

The Toronto Rowing Club and the Wei- 
llngtons played a game last night at the 
Victoria rink, the oarsmen winning by 8 to 
7. The score at half time was 5 to 4.

In a very one-sided game of hookey play
ed yesterday afternooft on the St. George s 
Rink, the Harbord second team defeated 
the Central Business College fay 8 to 0.

The hockey match In the Midland League 
glared at Cofaourg last night between the 
Whitby and Cobourg Battery teams re
sulted In a victory for Cobourg by 10 goals 
to 3.

The Stayner Hockey dub defeated the 
Thornbury team at Stayner last night by 
7 to 2. The game was fast but very rough. 
For Stayner. Wilcox. Hearn and Sander 
were the stars, while Lowe and Thom for 
Thornbury played a neat and clean game.

John s Johnson, and Hurley Davidson, 
with Tom Kck, the veteran,trainer, arrived 
in the city yesterday. Mr. Eck went out to 
Newmarket, and the skaters left for Pitts
burg. Baptle, Thompson, Ne'lson, Wool
lier McLeod ami the Jones brothers, pro
fessionals, and Drury, Filkie. Spooner,'. Mc
Lean, Brllfeutlle, etc., amateurs, are ex
pected In Toronto shortly to participate In 
skating races promoted by A. D. Fisher, 
for valuable purses and medals.

FOR SALE. ? Livingstone, 
W Helllwell,
J Milter,

SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
as. fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil- 
chlnery Co. (limited), Toronto. DANDRUFF/

VETERI NARY.
♦

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

lorse Infirmary. Open day end CAN BE CURED 
BY USING

Dore’s Dandruf Cure
It Kills the Germs of the Disease.

A D Shields,
W Pearson,
Dr Parry,

Geo Duth’e, sk.,.16 J B Miller, skip. .20

■| m n.SSL
1 x

LICENSES.
MARA l88ljKit uF*"uAUuTAUK 
ensrs. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
10 Jarvis street

Total............ ...134
—Standing of the Clubs.—

Won. Lost. To play. 
.31 2

Total ................120 The Winnipeg Bonsplel.
Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—Following were the 

games played at the bonsplel to-day ;
Patterson Cup—Boy* 13, v. Copeland 4; 

McMillan 12, v. Dickie 9; Hanbury 11, v. 
Scroggle 12; McLeod 14, v. Clarke 8; Wil
liams 11, v. Braden 10; Cameron 14, v. Mc
Leod 12; Kirk '5, v. Watson 19; Harden 12, 
v. Flower 7: Argue 15, v. Harvey 10; Hud
son 11, v. Macid cm 14; W. Routledge 13, 
v. R. Bruce 3.

Grand Challenge—H. A. Macdonald 12, v.
H. S. Hnrdon ft.

Caledonia—J. Mackenzie 11, v, J, McDlar- 
mld 3: Patterson A. McDonald 12, v. 
Steele 9.

Internat tonal--C. Dunsford 12, v. W. F. 
Payne 14: R. Mum roe 10. v. K. J. Rlchon 
11; W. F. Ellis 3. v. Tilbury IS; W. F. 
Hall 10. v. T. Dickie 11: J. D. Flavelle 19, 
v. J. Muir 4: E. McCarthy 12, v. Braith
waite IJ: J. D. Kipp in 12, v. W. 8. Boyd 
15; J. Steele 13, v. M. Mncklem 14.

datedonbm—XV. H. Sparling 15, v. M. V. 
Johnson 10; F. L. Davis 9, v. L. Deflel 12; 
E. J. Sparling 10, v. T. II. Vertier 12; H. 
Onrimell 13, v. C. W. Griggs 10.

Doubles—1Tucket McCarthy and R. 15. 
Ferguson 31, v T. Kirk and Webster 7; A. 
McConaghy and A. Dunlop 22, v. D. Kitch
en and F. W. Crispo 20; M. Sutherland snd 
C. C. Stewart 21, v. T. Kelly and J. W. 
Barker 33; A. It. Tlngley and H MoCart- 
nell 30, v. F. XV. Ellis and XV .Chisholm 21; 
XX’. Connon ami James Oliewi 
Hanbury and F. Knight 18.

7 p.m. games, Patterson ('up: CM Griggs 
defaulted to G Kiehem; H Cameron 15. G 
Stewart 1.1; Kleleher defaulted to Talbot ; 
F L Davis 8, G ,L Morton 13: J D MtVNiven 
15. OnlHngford H; J Chisholm 7, T.‘d*buiy
I. 2: W Bcnnon L4. Braithwaite 8: A G Pat
terson 02. 8 Tilly 0: Dr XVright 12. Muir 10; 
J Chewing fl. J XX’ Baker 12; U H Allen 8, 
J Andrew 10.

XX’alkerville—T Kelly 12. D MoPherson 13.

Queen Otty .,
Granite .........
Parkdale ....
Toronto .........

Osh awn’s Governor-General*. Prize.
The Ontario Curling Association bonsplel 

was brought to an end yesterday, when ihe 
final match for the Governor-General’ 
prize was played by Peterboro Granites and 
Oehawa, the latter winning by 10 shot*. 
Both the Ostia w a rinks were up, Punsrhon 
2 over Allan and Sykes 17 ahead of Hamil
ton. Though Oshawa did not get the tank
ard, they carry home ,the next best prize.

It seems hard luck that.-after being here 
nearly all week, the Peterboro players do 
not get a reward. The scores:

Oshawa— ; Peterboro Granites.
George Giroux 
T Bradburn 
It It Boucher

.... 3 2 1 Ramblers Play Hockey,
Thursday night was an open night at the 

Ramblers’ Cycling Club and a good pro
gram of amusements was .provided, card 
games, matched skating race, entertain
ment. and a hockey misch between O'Con
nor’s Colts and the Senior Ramblers, re
sulting In a victory for the latter by 5 goals 
to 1. The Colts were considerably weaken
ed. bv Jack Marshall,their g^gl-keeper,being 

the stalwart for-

ART.
......L. FuitSTEB - PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street

3 2 1
.... 0 4

A prominent Toronto barber says ; “I am using Dore'e ip my shop; and am 
more than pleased by the wonderful way it removes dandruff. My customers 
who have had scalp diseases for years are rejoicing and thankful for this dis
covery.”

ran.

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans, Feb. fio.—First race 7 

furlongs—PenlutiUlls 98, The Dragoon iOB. 
Dandy H. 103. Voiandles 106, Hobart 113, 
Sir Florian. 122.

Second race (f'mile, 2-year-olds—Ances
try, Myrtle, GeUauer. El Jay. Hattie Fox, 
J. Lucille Sauce-rBowt 102. Alex. Indian, 
G. Weigbtnian. Acolyte 106, Gussle Fay, 
Barney's Last, Miss Dede, Jen. My Chicken

Third race, 1(4 miles, selling—Mr. Hunt 
9*. Swordsman 07.- Toute 102, -Bed 166, 
Monk, Waymau 107,. J’oseum 108.

Fourth race. Merchants’ Handicap, 1(6 
miles—Judge Steadman 92, ' Joe Selby 94, 
Donna Rita 97, Nabob 99, Laureate 1<X>, 
Boanerges 107, Ben Ronald 109.

Fifth race, 6(4 furlongs, selling— Yo No 
Re, Freehand 92, Blenheim, Tequllla 97, 
The Hubb 99, Annie Taylor, Lady Disdain 
101, Tom Toher 103 Lanmotta D. 104, Han
lon, Earl Fouso, Kallitan, Bombardon, 
Stanza 106.

Sixth race, 7(4 furlongs, selling—Stater 
Alice. Maai’jgeltne 97. "Gov. Boyd 99, Annie 
Teuton 100: Stockholm. Aunt Maggie, La
Salle 102, Gen. Maeeo 104, The Plutocrat, 
Sister Stella.Sedduehess, Lake XTew Palace 
105 Friar John, I’rotUg 107, Iuflammator

ACCOUNTANTS. i

ËNRY MACLEAN,
Lccountnnt, Auditer snd Assignee, 
4 VICTORIA STREET.

All druggists sell it at Ç1 per bottle, or applied at your barber’» at 10c applied-sick and Jack Simpson, 
ward, being indisposed. Jack Hartley made 
a good referee. The teams:

Colts—Goal, Jack Trowbridge; cover point, 
BUI Hartley; point, A. Eldridge; forwards, 
Jack Lawaon, Sullivan, Kelly and Scott.

Seniors—Goal, Bill Pett: cover point, 
Ratoh Miller; point. F. Addison; forwards, 
Italnh C. Ripley, Bert Bussell, .Sinclair and 
Snell.

Goal umpires, Fred Vose and Bill Jarrett.
Refreshments were served after the game 

and the O’Uonnor quartet furnished the 
music for the , entertainment. The Colts 
plav at Mimlco to-night.

216tlon. fJONES BROS. & 00., TORONTO._:s of Joint Stock. Mercantile and 
luring establishments, &c., thor- 
ludited and investigated.
:e or complicated accounting me
re-arranged and simplified on

id X
' h

T H Carswell 
A Lambert
J F Paxton 
P Punshon, skip, .i 19 XV L Allan, skip.. .17 

. . .T16000ni001(l2(X)31211(X>-19 
r...00231110110201KXKX1030-17

principles.
■ firms converted to Joint Stock poned match with the Highlanders at the 

Athenaeum CCssb last night, the Church- 
street players winning by <xve$ 200 pins. 
The score:

Highlanders*- Athenaeum B—
Grant ................   605 McConkey .. .. 620
Kerr .................... 578. Macdonald .. ..
Roworth.............  483 Hemph 11.............
Beaton ................ 433 Kelly ...................
Rae ........................ 670 Fullerton ............
Martin ................. 560 Crawford ............
McGregor........... 430 Beattie .................
Macdonald .. .. 518 Boyd ....

4317 Total ..

s<
* wound-up under assignments, 
rshtp interest* equitably appor

ts opened, aystemlzed and closed, 
nrities in accounts discovered and

Pnrshon 
Allan ..
W Walker 
E J Rouse 
F J Lambert 
J Sykes, skip 
Sykes...............

George Boucher 
W R Hamilton 
W Moran

.20 R M Hamilton, sk.12 
1022022112201082208100—20 

Hamilton .... . .0100100000020800010031-12 
Total—Osbawo. 48, Peterboro 29.

631
nAnother Eastern Hockey Lenarne.

Ottawa. Feb. 10.-The Amateur Hockey 
League of Canada met this -morning in the 
Russell House and prepared a schedule ot 

The delegates present Were: XV.
XVilllam Tnrner,

6:41etc. 541
485TENNIS IN WESTERN' ONTARIO. 588DENTISTS.

. cartwricht""
ST. NO. 5KINC ST. WEST. 

(Over Micble't stare, l
and Bridge work a tpzcTalty. Offloa 
i 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

577n^ 22, v. J. games.
O. McLaren. Brockville;
Cornwall: and B. O’Neill. Capital. The fo - 
lowing officers were elected: Pres.. Aid. 
James White. Ottawa: First Vice William 
C. McLaren. Brockville: Second X’lce J. A. 
Cameron. Cornwall; Kec.-Treas., E. II. 
H'ncher. Ottawa. The foltowing h w 
schedule of games, matches taking place 
lee each case on the tee of the tram first 
named: Feb. 15. Capitals v t omwal.
Feb. 17, Brockville w. CMiltaU: Feb.
Cornwall v. Brockville: Feb. 25. CSpltala V; 
Brockville: March 1. Cornwall v. Capita^, 
March 6. P-rw-kvllle v. Cornwall 

Queens and Ironuols will be Men m 
next season. Iroquois wished to <’nter this 

but the shortness of the season wou.d
11 Tt ^vas agreed that Fr(^- rhn4h°>îV 
referee all matches In Oftatva jjnd ÿi; 
(Tbalmers of MorriSiburg referee all other 
matches.

521WithPromising-Looking League rrr?
Two Officers to Arrange Matches.
Chatham. Feb. 10.—At a meeting In Both* 

wçll of the Western Ontario Lawn Tenni 
League the clulbs represented were: Alvîns- 
ton. Glencoe. Botbwell. ThamesvUle. Walk
er ville. Florence and Chatham.

The league Is divided Into,three divisions.
In the eastern 

Alvlnston, ‘Wat- 
Iu the- central:

Fergm Welcome* Tankard Winners
Fergus, Feb. 10.—Upon thedr arrival home 

last e^’ening. the winners of the Ontario 
Tankard were met at the station by the 
Citizens’ Band, and 100 torch-light bearers 
end escorted to the Town Hull, which 

filled with curlers, their friends mid 
the villagers generally, notwithstanding the 
fact that the thermometer was several de
grees below zero. The successful repre
sentatives of the Fergus club were carried 
shoulder-high to the phitform. Mr. James 
Argo, Reeve, who occupied the chair, cal'* 
ed upon Dr. Reiid. president.; Rev. Mr. Mq- 
Vicar. chaplain: Messrs. Matthew Ander
sen William Hamilton, two of the oid 
beys. Rev. 31 r- Harvey and Mullan. A. 
Bern pie M.P.. Dr. Johnson. Dr. Armstrong 
and J. J. Vraig, all of whom gave appro* 
priate addresses of welcome to the victori
ous Fergusites. The band, the orchestra 
end several ladles and gentlemen added 
by songs to the evening's entertainment. 
At the close of the proceedings In the hall 
■ banquet was held.

.4605 The W. E. Brownjohn Clyde Company, 
manufacturera of the poptiflar BROWNIBU 
BICYCLE, have moved from 244 Oarlr 
ton-street to commodious show rooms 
at 368,‘ 370 Queen West, near Spadlna.

The

Total

The funeral took place yesterday of the 
late Sate Booth, wife of Ferdinand (Hies, 
from her late residence. 144 West Rlch- 
mond-street. A large number of friends 
and relatives were present.

-

no!
6724y.

The Round at Frisco. with five clubs In each, 
are: Strathroy, Parkhlll, 
ford and one other.
Tbamesvlllp. Bothwell, Glencoe, hlorenec 

Rldgetqwn. In the western: Windsor, 
XValkervllle, Kingsville, Tilbury and Chat-
^ Geerge Massey was elected chairman and 
8 C Mason secretary. The management 
Is' entirely In their hands and they can ar- 

matrhes between various clubs and

Mr. Brownjob.ni, she mamtger, says: 
BRGIWN11K8 have Jumped Into sneh nnl- 
versal favor, «wing to their good quality, 
and reasonable price, and their late 
premises were entirely, Inadequate 
as they were having ■ tremendous 
demand for BROXVNIER. They hare 
sec-urea the largest salesroom* obtain
able In Toronto, where they will be pleased 
to see all their old and new customers, nnd 
will continue to retail at wholesale prices. 
Mr. Brownjohn particularly wishes it under
stood' they make but one type, one grade 
bicycle, and that the best, and will not. 
Joli any trusts or ring to keep up prices, 
but will continue to sell at Jnst half the 
price of some so-called high grade machines. 
They make a specialty of high class re- 
peilrlng. enamelling. nU-keCUng and vulcaniz
ing tires. Also a large assortment of good 
second-hand bicycles, from $12: IP. He 
says the dealers and riders InYtbe country 
let ns know the description and price they 
want to pav, and we send them better 
value than If they choose It themselves. 
They are a most reliable firm, 
agents In every part of Canada. BROWNIE 
BICYCLES are sellers, and without question 
are the handsomest bicycle we have aeen 
this year, tf you are wanting wheels for 
a livery, or one for your own use, or five 
or a dozen to s<41. It will pay any one to 
secure the BROWNIE.

San Francisco, Feb. 10.—XX’enther clear; 
track fast First race, mile—Ruclvam. 101 
(T Jones). 20 to 1, It Art)sees, 111) (Iiggotti, 
7 to 5 mid 1 to 2, 2; Tirade. 104 (Bullman), 
2 to 1 3. Time 1.42(4- Gilt Edge, Mc
Farland. Bobbins, Gratify, Ballister, Hoad 
Runner also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Cyril. 
106 (Bullman), 6 to L 1; Highland Ball, 105 

12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Sir

MdNEr TO LOAN.
ey"""to"'V"loan on chattel
lortgage. Carncalleu, liall * 1’ayue, 
ude street east.

EÏ LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
d. Ellsworth*;», 299, 29o(4 and 211 
.reel, opposite Albert.
rüï LOANED 8ALA 1.1 ED I’EO- 
<- noidiug permanent posiilous with 
bie -xjucerus upon their own names, 
s« -irity ; easy payments. Tolaiaa, 

told Building. ed&7

lU XV A XT ID BORltOXY MONET 
household goods, pianos, organs, 
horses and wagons, call and ret 

liment plau of lending; small pay- 
v the mouth or week: all traueac- 
ifldentlaL Toronto Loan end Gunr- 
impanr. llnnm 10, Lawior Building, 
ng-street west ed 7 

andThe Ingrleslde Card.
First race, 0 furlongs, selling—Nonesuch, 

Nlncsteln 106. Sliver State 107, Oak Leaf, 
Merry Boy. Jim Bozeman, Torsion, Mel
ba rnham. Chappie. Zarrow 109,Our Johnny, 
Orion. Polish, Dare II. 112.

Second race. 3 furlongs. 2 year-olds—Tom 
Sharkey. Tanobo 107. Mortgage 110, My 
Secret. Belle of Rale-Alto, St, Agnes, 
yah. Lorh Katrine 105. Bamboulla 
(couple Winyah and Loch Katrine as Ezeli 
enti7).

Tltlrd race, steeplechase, short course— 
Col. Bartlett 130, Malo Dlafalo, Jazabel 132 
Lonl diesterfleld! 140, Tortonl, Ilverado 14fl! 
Reno 160.

Fourth race, the Californiti Stakes, Hi 
miles—Bistro. Jennie ltetd, ItoseUeau 100 
Maud Ferguson 112, Jinks, La Penltente 
Espionage 117.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Llmewater 102, 
Montgomery 107, Sntsuma HO, O’Connell

race, 1(4 miles—Robert Bonner 90. 
Dr. Bernnys 95. Adolphe Spreckejs 107. Red 
Glenn 10S, Morrillo 112.

year.

range
"'The” Tbamesvlue Tennfs Club selection of
r7eSrgSrn,.tM.LSAf;0!1pTs:. DH°jÆ;

X’ice-Pres., Miss K. Ferguson; Choplaln, 
Rev. Mr. jBterwood; SeÇ.-Treas.. George 
Mavhew: patroness. Mesdames 4. 
hew. Charterls. Vincent,
Stewart. J. Stewart. C, 
can. C. A. Mayhew.

(Beauchamp!.
Urban 90 (Holme»), 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. 
The Fretter. Montanus, Bonnie lone, Paul 
Griggs also ran.

Third race, mile, selling—Stamina, 108 (J. 
Roiff), 5 to 1. 1: Mcrops, 108 (Spencer), 7 
to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Cross Molina. 103 lBull- 
man), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.43. Malay and 
Dim Praise also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 mile, selling—Tam
many Hall II.. 100 (H. Martin), 4 to 5, 1: 
Midas. 109 (Beauchamp). 50 to 1 and 20 to L 
2; Merry Boy, 106 (Flint), 25 to 1. 3. Time 
1.06X4. Bonita, Toribo, Unde True, Pet
rarch and Polish also ran

Fifth race. 1(4 miles, selling—David Ten- 
nv, 105 (H. Martin). 4 to 5. 1: Topmast, 107 
(Spencer), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Morinei. 106 
(J. Woods), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.35. Mlstleton 
also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Mis* Rowena. 116 
(Plggott), 3 to 1, 1; Aflyar. 06 (H. Martin). 
7 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2: Mary Black. 112 (J. 
Relff), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.00(4. Tony Local- 
zl, Genius and Pat Murphy also ran.

I nilWill-
The Hockey Player Fined.

Barrie. Feto. 10.—The liodiey tria» was 
finished tills afternoon, and resulted In a 
fin» (English 'being fined for sinewing 
Lalmtt). *5 and costs, amounting to f-128..iO, 
or two months In Jail. The Midland wit
nesses were nearly as numerous as those 
for Oollingwood. nnd all agroed that the 
blow was not a deliberate one, and that 
English did no foul nlay. Dr. Morton of 
Barrio, who examlnod La^hatt/-* sworo that 
a fall on the loo could not havo mado the 
wound. The Judge took this view of the 

nnd Imposed the fine as û/bove.

IIS X
J. May- 

1, Sherwood, 8. 
W. Mnyhew, Dun-

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet !
For the Saying le: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, if you have a horse that is worth 
shoving, have It shod well.

Remember, I don t keep a bargain . day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, aud I wans 
•no cull work. I do none but the best work 
thd Ii will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

Masters’ Horse Bhoers’ and Pro’"0-
248

SO nnd 54 McGlll-*t.

Heepeler Ice Races.
Hespelcr. Feb. 9.—At n meeting of il'e 

JTfsneler Driving Assoclatioa to uighr. It

ss æ
Berlin Association which will hold rag-.s 
the same week. There will be three events 
-a 2.50. 2.35 and 2.22 class. A parse ’Of 
$150 will be hung up aid a big day s sp»rt 
Is expected, as the track Is one of the fin
est in Ontario.

HOTELS.
caseGRAND UNION. "

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.
Sixth

Woodstock Beat Hamilton.
XVoodstock. Feb. 10.—At the Canterbury, 

street skating rink this evening the local 
team defeated Hamilton,by 14 to 8, It being 
plaved ns an exhibition game. Instead of an 
Association one, owing to the failure of 
the Paris referee’s arrival. The lee was 
good anil the game fast and clean through
out. At half-time the score stood « to 5 
In favor of Hamilton. Farnsworth of 
XX'oodstock acted as referee. The teams 
lined np as follows:

Hamilton (8)—Fisher, goal; Henderson, 
point: Hatilt, cover; Marshall, Gaven, Arm
strong and Pelgaln. forwards.

XVoodDtock (14)—McLnrg. goal; 
son point: Brown, cover; Miller. McLen
nan Pascoe and Galloway, forwards.

ION HOTEL, 153 YOXGB- 
et. Rates cue dollar per day. 

Special attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
*treels, opposite the Metropolitan 
iflvhael’s Churches. Elevators and 

Chureh-street cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Member
tlve Association. 

E«td. 1868.
At the regular meeting of the Irlsh-Pro- 

testant Benevolent Society, last night an 
interesting paper on ‘.‘County Derry Cele
brities" was read by Mr. Thomas Kerr.

The Stonemasons' Union held their first 
annual supper In Temperance Hall last

am. Around the Ring:.
Terry McGovern, the crack 115-pound 

boxer of South Brooklyn, has been match
ed to fight Patsy Haley in the Lenox Mh- 

Tbe date of the contest has
DUCKS and'DEER

WILL KEEP ALL XVINTEB
of Toronto School

Cadets at TampaPHOTOSDenny Gallagher, the Texas boxer now 
living in Toronto, has his forfeit np at this , ., .
office for appearance at the Pastime Club s I night. About 60 members were present, 
show in Hamilton on Feb. 21. and a thoroughly enjoyable time was spent.

•atlng.
onrletor.

letlc Club, 
not yet been fixed. ,

11m Kearns of Boston, who has a 20-
round draw with Eddie Connolly to his 
credit, has a representative In Toronto 
looking for a match with Jim Popp or Andy 
Ward. a .

A Buffalo despatch yesterday said: Joe
Youngs of this city says he would like to 
meet Ward tat 13ÎÎ pounds. Such a bout 
would draw, a* Youngs has never appeared 
in Toronto. Bonnie O’Brien would meet 
Jim Smith, he says, at 118 pounds.

IN THIS WEEK’S 246

Toronto Cold Storage .BUFFALO EXPRESSawrence Hall ON EXERCISING. Wilkin-36-139 ST. JAMES ST-
MONTREAL 

HOGAN
st known hotel In the Dominion..

26
Proprietor

“Mild, Mellow. 
and Thoroughly 

Matured

j'VChips From the Ice.
The XVelllngtons will place this team 

against the St. Georges at the Caledonia 
Rink at 5 o’clock to-day: H Ardngh. I 
Ardagb. Camfabell. Sweatman, Le Matre, 
McCord Flaws. All the players are re-

wLEGAL CARDS. Many ills and ailments 
would be avoided and many 
minds and stomachs would do 
better work if people took a 
little exercise regularly. The 

* Whitely Exerciser, a very 
simple, cheap and effective apparatus, is the one _
we now offer. A great variety of exercises can be taken by it. 
For chest, arm and back development it will do wonders; and 
other muscles will also be greatly bene- | 
fited. Just a little EVERY morning is all 

that is required.

■
Athenaeum Roller» Win.

The Athenaeum B team played tbedr poet-& ONEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
. James I’arkes, W. J. O’Neall.

1* >look. BAUUISTEU. SOLICITOR, 
iv.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
lls at lowest rate#, in sums to suit

llllllllllllllllli
‘‘pump ’em ouoe a month.” ii-look for the ferrule.”A.sfeFuRD, LL.H., UAlttUSTEU. 

Icltor, Notary I’ubllc, IS aud 20
?■

DISTILLED% 1\1
et west. 1xWlr/1reeVe, q. c.
lister, Solicitor, ‘‘Dinecn Built- 
lier longe aud Temperance-streets. , 1I-sir held ubber tight nes

li. W. MACLEAN, BARKIS fEIt. 
Nior, notary, etc., 31 Victoria* 
iloney to loan.

RON & LEE, 1IAUUISTERS, SO- 
-is, notaries, etc. Rhone 1583. 
urity Building, 23 Adelaide east.

.A RUN, MACDONALD, 811CT* 
• A Middleton, Maulunn, Macdoti- 
,1-y A Donald,, Barristers, Solid- 

28 Toronto-st reel. Money to luaa 
roperty at lowest rates.
CR & JRVLNG. BARRISTERS, 
tcltors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
George II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

o fhnee a month’ll do to pump 
Goodrich Resflex Single 
Tubes. T-ieir rubber is 
good. They are well made. 

Nothing is so bard to puncture.
Free on wheels if you specify. 

Free Jiffy kit.

Corby"»& J. Détachables are locked 
mdf >n by the air. They can’t 

come loose. They can’t 
— creep. They can’t side-si p. 

£ ,sy to pnt on because they’re 
soft edged.

If they’re fitted with genuine 
Goodrich Inner Tubes, you’ll see 
the ferrules.

Free kit. Free on wheels.

t

Metier Exercisers at 50e- co“ptt.
Safety Exercisers at $1.00 
Whitely Exercisers at $2.00, $3.001 

and $400 each.
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LIMITED,

35 kin£ STREET WEST-

BOTTLEDf •<*»tuio t oorrui
HXîorby.Disih^«nch

complete In Bond Under Excise 
Supervision.

On Sale by All Reliable 
Merchants.

American Tire Co., Limited, 
Toronto.I -

“pump ’em oree a month."
A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 7 

I'ntent Attorney*, etc.. ■ 
Cbnmhers. Klug-strqct east, 1

n*mey t* .

r

or*. V
-î tirontrr-"troet. Toronto:

tbur F. Lobb. James B . t
*
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*
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THE BEST STRIKING BAGS 
EVER MADE FOR THE MONEY

$1.50
. 2.00
,. 2.50

THE FAVORITE .
THE LEADER ....
THE CHRIS 1Y ...

Full size, double end, with elastic at
tachments from ceiling to floor, and 
will bear more pummoling than any 
other kind.

THE

HAROLD Â. WILSON CO,
LIMITED,

35 King St. W., Toronto.

!«■

*

»sS m

©HAROLD A.WILSON
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Economy of a Guaranteed Shoe

hTHE TORONTO WORLD!fP SATURDAY MORNING ;4
V

II dlli. YESTERDAY'S:BIG FIRE. ! » «
A n li< U. *

» » Two Freij 
Smas

f"
»Practically Owns Five Millions o 

Acres of Land on the Island 
of Newfoundland.

i O» —While the lumps, threads, and J 

knots of the real McKay stitching are £ 
hidden under the paper innersole.

—To cause pains, corns, and callo- rQ 

sities.
—And the Goodyear Welt flexibi- v 

lity that bends.
—Is replaced by the McKay sewed 

stiffness that cracks.
—Causing a shortlived shoe of painy Q

discomfort as long as it is worn.
—And the çheap shoe is made in only O 

oné width, and on lasts modelled to fit O 

wooden mens’ (ideal) feet.
But all “Slater” shoes are Goodyear 

Welted.
—In 14 real-feet shapes, 11 sizes, 6 «Q»

half sizes, and 6 widths.
And the makers regulate the deal- 

ers’ profit, by stamping “ The Slater 
Shoe ” with their price, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. ^

—And the makers’ tag on each pair tells the q 
leather, its wear, how to care for it, factory num. ÿ 
ber of the shoe (like a watch), so that possible defects 
may be traced to the operative.

—And the shoe is made under the best cost* ^ 

reducing system in the world—specializing.

—In a big factory where nothing but one kind 4* 
of men’s shoes is made all the year around.

:
Ti»L/, 7

I.

I m Vse » FROST A%IS NOW WINTERING IN ALGIERS '"pHERE is a price point in 
all shoes where quality must 

^ give place to appearance.
—the “Slater”

*r* y« On the Tj 

Mlee C
An4 HU Byeelsht, So Bully Injur

ed In » Mine Explosion, Is 
Said to Be Improving.

St. John’s, Nffd., Fob. 10.—News has 
been received here that Robert G. Reid, 
the richest man of Newfoundland, who is 
spending the winter In Algiers, is Improv
ing in health, and that hie eyesight. Which 
was injured by a mine explosion, Is bet-
H

o! ISI «v » Shoe quality 
w%'pi kind—means 
^ Durability, that is, lea-

L'Il »» Yesterday 1 
-■ employes. 1-1 

storms and 
well-nigh imj 
lines.

Trains won

•:r J Pains—earns 
callosities.two things : ♦i o\

*L V ni1 »toà .0 ther, and workmanship with a proportion of profit 
fair to the wearer.

4» »»|V arrive until i 
train missed 
was run at 
Thursday In 

A heavy s 
northern bn 
Haugen, are 

The Owen 
was again tr 

•J water tant.
< All Thursd 

Friday. The 
ter being de 
fore. The pt 
make', doctor 
their unique 

The cram t 
Cheltenham, 
night on the 

An aiuxMlui 
made the tr< 

At Picker!: 
head-on colin 
made serious 
left -Utile1 Ye 
Pickering c 

s freight.
l%e dlfflcul 

said. The 
freight says 
traot, while 
flatly say» a 

All three ei 
era I cars ma 
dm-,tor Kelly 
seriously inji 
The wreeku* 
press for fou; 

At Snelgrov
ti. rjt. e 
den and 

The Hamllh 
The trains w 

The C.P.R. 
behind time.

The snowst i 
day Is apt to

f -! « Fit, that is, real, not merely 
ideal, foot shapes in sufficient range 
of sizes and widths to fit all feet.

“ Slater Shoes” remain on the lasts 
six days and the shrink is forever 
taken out of them, while common 
shoes remain on the lasti but one day, 
leaving the shrink forever in them.

That’s why “Slater Shoes” fit the 
first time they’re worn (and always 
after) and why common shoes must 
be “ broken in.” " $

mf H
, fir* :
* -I «j"Yl 7-

Mr. Reid is generally known u the "Cior 
of : Ncnvfoundlaind." Be owns 6,000,000 
acres of land in the Wand, and by reason 
of a contract with the Government he con
trols die finances of the province.

Forty years ago Mr. (Held left his home 
Hand to seek his fortune, and his 
ice then ha» been full of toil and 
ip. Aa A contractor he has built 

raJlwdÿs In many of the rough spots of the 
earth, and by hard work has amassed an 
enonnooe fortune,

He lived for many years in Montreal, and 
was for many years a prominent figure In 
contracting circles in Ottawa.

He discovered that Newfoundland Is one 
of the richest countries of the earth In 
minerais. On his lands are ooel, Iron, 
cooper and a sheet os mines and many oil 
wells. He owns commercial enterprises of 
every sort, and through his energy the 
business of Newfoundland Is rapidly being 
developed. He possesses pluck as well as 
ability, for on one occasion he ventured 
into a mine where none of his workmen 
would follow, and an explosion which en
sued severely injured him.

dir. Reid Is a quiet, unassuming man, 
and possesses so much wealth that he 
takes rank among the richest men of the 
world. His three sons, during his absence, 
are conducting his vast affairs in this 
country. ,

at O » *8?ii 'K1 %§4- HI z•IIIIf fth
O )W"’ As

A
[i

Oz In )?»4 m »life✓j/.l !F »haifr>
4 ««LW!/ Étr TO,» "11 A one-width shoe 

wont fit THAT 
real foot tytt

»
% »

ÀIi 4o
The scene while the firemen were struggling to save the millions of dollars 

worth of surrounding property. From a sketch—by T. H. Marten —made for The 
Toronto World.

I.
real fief' Me, result 

tf wearing "Ideal" 
feet shafes.

A"o
»a .1

88 In most common shoes 
finish—the cheapest lea
ther and workmanship 
substitute in shoedom — 
helps the dealer to sell 
when real quality is 
lacking.

The outside of a

THE DEATH ROLL.ZETLAND LODGE AT HOME. 1 *
O- The Temple Bulldlnir W»e Bright 

With Lights and Happy 
Hearts Last Night,

»Aichlbald Lampman, the. Gifted 
Canadian Poet, Passes Xwuy.

Yesterday morning Mr. Archibald Laiup- 
mau, the poet, an employe ot the post- 
office Department, died at Ottawa after a 
short illness from pneumonia. He was a 
member of the Social Science Club of Ot
tawa, and had Just finished correcting 
proofs of a new book of poems, ‘’Alcyone." 
lie was 38 years of age, and leaves a widow 
and two ehildryi.

Archibald Camp man was born at Mor
peth, Kent County, Ont., on November 17, 
1881, and was, therefore, In his 88th year. 
He was A*.
Lnmpmanr n Church of England clergyman. 
H.s forefathers were 17.K. Loyalists of 
German extraction on ttbth rides. He was 
educated at Trinity College School, Port 
Hope, and at Trinity University, Toronto, 
and graduated with the B.A. degree with 
honors to 18SU. He began to write verse 
when ho was yet at school, but It was not 
until 1667 that his verse began to appear 
in the large magazines. Since then Har
per’s, Scribner’s and Century have received 
much of his choicest efforts. In 1888 he 
published a volume, "Among the Millet, 
and other Foetus,” and In 1806 a second 
work, "Lyrics on. Earth.” His work has 
received much praise from the critics. Mr. 
Howells ranking him with the strongest 
American singers. High praise has also 
been given his work by The New York, In
dependent, The London Saturday Review, 
The I-oiidon Spectator, and The London 
Academy, tne latter pronouncing his verse 
••sensuous In sentiment, rich in color and 
delicate in harmony.” Mr. Lampman was 
eiletied a Fellow of the Royal Society of 
Canada la 1606. In 1607 he married Maud,

. JQdward Flay ter, Ottawa, 
has described himself aa a

»oV
4The near approach of Lent brings forth 

many social functions, but the at home of 
Zetland Lodge, 326, G.R.C., A.F. & A.M., 
last night proved to be the star of them 
•11. Youth and beauty and age and wl»- 
dom mingled together In a happy throng 
thaïe numbered nearly 700, and cue capacity 
of the Foresters’ Temple was taxed for the 
comfortable entertainment of so many 
guests: The attendance was entirely by in
vitation,, 300 more of Which were desired, 
but the management of the at nome were 
considerate of the comfort of their visitors, 
and any more than were present would 
have caused overcrowding.

D’Atessandro’s Orchestra provided the 
music for the dancing, and the scene m 
the gaily decorated ball room was a de
lightful one. Upstairs Harry Webb's min
ions were busy for three hours .providing 
choice viands for the various relays of 
diners while an orchestra discoursed sweet 
strains that, would make dyspeptics become

The lodge room had been specially il
luminated with colored lights, which shed 
their iridescent rays across tne paintings 
of prominent Masons on the walls. The 
lodge properties were all to be seen, ex- 
ceoilne the coat. Those who did not care

th!t ifwnduc'ive'to ’make ewi aeatnwlng 
«n unqualified success. A full account 
♦his function with a- list, of those pres- 
en ‘ win appear In The Sunday World.

4»4

iTELEGRAMS IN BRIEF. 8 IPS Not where all kinds of shoes are made7
—And the process (Goodyear 

Welt) by which they are made is 
the best in the world, because 
its iron arms never grow tired, never 
miss a stitch, draw as tightly at 
5.50 p.m. as at 7 a.m., and makes 
fifty perfect pairs, when one could 
not be made by hand, and better 
than any other known process.

And the cost saving is put into 
wear-quality to make doubly 
sure the makers’ guarantee. 

Because they could not afford to guarantee a 
weak shoe or one not faultless.

These are reasons why a man can save money 
by wearing a

fi.
The steamer Acadian, ashore off Loula- 

borg, C.S., has broken up, owing to the 
heavy weather.

Robert Kerr was yesterday declared 
unanimously elected Mayor of Walkervllle, 
Ont. No other names were proposed.

Two gold bricks, worth $6000, have reach
ed Vancouver from the Dorothy Morton 
mine at Fhliltp’s Arm, B.C. An English 
Company owns the mine.

Premier Greenway Is reported to have 
said that any movement Interfering 
national school» In Manitoba will not be 
tolerated, end "Quebec may as well un
derstand this first as last."

The Supreme Military Oonrt of Spain 
has decided that Admiral Cervera and 
Corn manda at Emilio Diaz de Mona of the 
Cristobal Colon, shall be tried by court- 
martial for the disaster In Santiago Bay.

Two thieves held up a man and snatched 
$1660 from him in the Shoe and Leather 
Bank, Boston, yesterday. The man who 
was robbed followed so closely that the 
robber dropped the .bills and escaped while 
the owner was picking up the money.

County Councillor James Fraeer of No, 
8 division. Sknooe County, has resigned 
hi* seat and will contest it again, Mr. Ham- 
mell being his opponent. Irregularities 
were charged, and Mr. Fraser wants the 
voice of the people In the matter.

A Dublin despatch says the resignation 
of John Dillon from the leadership of the 
Nationalist

A $2.00, $2.50, or $3.00 
common shoe, may look

Finish—the cheapest leather and work- as good BS a “Slater’’ 
ma ns hip substitute in shoedom, 

capacity tfioo pairs per day.

ii

4»
4»/I4
4»«on of the late Rev. Arch. A C<$3.00 shoe.

But what about the
IH «44

4» Will Be K«i 
& < <»kind of leather there is under the finish ?

—And the hidden pasteboard inner sole.
4»iff with

»4» Donald Mac 
James Woods, 
cohn have ms 
Incorporation 
Companies’ A 
Limited, will 
pony, Its cap 
object the tali 
the buslneek o

It 44»i. /

«44»
^sJZdu/~(éitcdc/cdu*. e1 %«4 " One man tan make

4> fifty perfett pairs by the 
tireless Goodyear Welt 
protest to one pair by 
hated." 8

4

4 ,4r"

V C.4

8 General Hoi 
encyj

Ottawa, Feu 
Issued this ri 
com mAnd Lug r 
events have dal 
la an, Importa» 
duty. The G<1 
summer the d 
gaded, and strt 
more efficient, 
aware of the 
cavalry of tbd 
bored, nnd It 
to promote In 
degree of effi 
generally..

8 * 14» Loot Out FSir Them.^We have before ui uroples of 0f j 
the “leather" that Is being put into cheap shoes by the ton.
This paper imitation is made to resemble leather, not only in g , 
sppeerance, tut even in taste. One sample has the appearance < 
of a very fair piece of slaughter sole,#and the paper has 
evidently been saturated with a solution of Unnin, as It has ,wju 
the astringent taste. Retailers should be on the watch for the ^ 
introduction of paper heels or insoles Into the goods they buy;

*8 “ Slater Three Dollar Shoe ” instead of 
the “ cheap ” kinds which are not 4* 
guaranteed and for which a sales- 4* 
man’Sword must be taken about their 
make, durability and heathen 

—To say nothing about their lack q

of fit, which the wearer finds out 
for himself. * ■ . Q

Lath of fit does that. So that real economy means added O 
“ Slater ” guaranteed^ shoe wear and 

comfort, for a small additional expenditure.

(lttuighter of Dr 
Mr. l^ampmao 
Socialist.

VAHSlli C’Oÿr BUS A T

•Was a Thing of Beauty and n Joy 
for Some Time La*t Night— 

See Sunday World.
Varsity last night from the outside was 

a blaze of light ;>n»lde it was a blaze of 
wh'te and blue glory, at the annual conver
sazione.

The huge building
Blue and white bunting was festooned In 
long perspective in the halls and on rhe 
ceilings. Every room In the building al
most was transformed.

On the spacious sta'r landings mgs and 
ferns, chalra and divans were arranged, 
nnd dark-colored portieres concealed slt- 
tlng-ottt nooks In unexpected place*. 
c xiiere wus a gemorol reception from 8,30; 
a staff reception to graduates at 8.45; the 
concert In east arid west balls began at 
p.3<X Madame Trebelll nnd olhers perform
ing, and from 10.46 till late this morning 
they dtfncod. ...

Taree orchestras were in evidence, and 
about 800 people thronged through the 
building. An automatic banjo p!Inked In 
room 0, graphopboiie ami lantern slide* 
awaited one In room 16, and a fine display 

the Natural Science Association's ex- 
Teeth of mastodon mammals, one 

weighing 10 lbs., were on view; microbes 
were to be seen through lenses.

'the evening was social, intellectual, edu
cational and generally pleasant, for 
detail wns looked after, from the splendid 

f» supper by Webb to the unique program of 
this function.

A fuller account will appear In The Sun
day World.

14
«4party In the House of Com- 

has strengthened Irish unity. His 
ntion Is likely to be followed by the 
1 retirement of John Redmond, the 

Pnrnelttte. The favorite candidate for- 
lender is Thomas Sextan.

mo •4OTHER DEATHS.
R Of I 8»Mrs. Henry I’affard, an old and much re

spected resident of Niagara, Ont., died yes
terday morning at an advanced age from 
grip and complications. The deceased was 
the wife of ex-May or Henry Paffard, and 
bes'des her husband leaves a grown-up 
family of one con and three daughters.

Mr. Ja.% Etheridge, professor of gynaeco
logy at Rush Medical College, and one tf 

practising physicians. Is 
In that city of heart fall-

par \'
4>

8 »THE DREYFUS AFFAIR.
i '

transformed. There was a stormy debate In the French 
chamber yesterday over the Revision bill. 
There was disorder In the streets of Paris 
and scuffle» (between the mob and police, 
bnt nothing serious happened. Premier 
Dirony believe the Dreyfue affair will be 
finally settled 'before April.

was —Or tie cotton stitching that glistens like real 
linen.

—And the deftly stitched imitation Goodyear 
Welt—bought by the dealer as such, but sold to the 
uninitiated as genuine.

« CHANG!
Sa M

8Chicago's oldest 
dead at his home 
ure.

Fast 'Time, 
via

Train lcavll 
Hamilton 
nnd Lehigh » 
sleeping ears a 
In New York d 
Dining car on 
New York. V] 
Cortland-strocl 
llton 8.25 a.!l 
"Black Dlamij 
P an* Ha mi I 
Y'ork 0.53 p.d 
Secure ticket#! 
Grand Trunk

I, f
Mr. Bernard Coulter, one of Milton’s 

oldest citizens Is dead, aged 01. He settled 
In Milton fifty years ago.

MrS. Arnold, wife of Hartw Arnold, a 
prominent business man of Westport, Ont., 
died yesterday. She was h‘g" ’y esteemed.

Miss Knevel. the young woman who was 
so badly burned at the home of Mr. H. C. 
Jackson, Tllsouburg, has succumbed to her 
Injurie**.

Mr. H. P. Lowry of Naipaqee Is dead from 
grin. Mrs. George F. Smith of lngeraoll 
Is a daughter.

Ii «4 4»
«4 4»je-’-v.

SOCIAL NOTES.
4» 4-a: • l -xMiss Eva Marter of Bracebrldge, Ont., la 

spending the week In Toronto.
Mrs. Fred Oox, Toronto, was a guest at 

the Tecumseb House. London, yesterday.
Mrs. W. Jennlson, nee Belle Hendry of 

Toronto. Is the guest of Mrs. Joseph Cap- 
pin. Mitchell, Ont.

Mr. Victor Cavendish, M.P., and his wife. 
Lady Evelyn Cavendish, are the gnesta of 
Lord and Lady MInto at Rldean Hall.

Miss Wilkie, daughter of D, R. Wilkie of 
Toronto, 1» expected to arrive In town to
morrow. and will spend some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Anderson.—Ottawa Cltlxen 
yesterday.

» 4»i l
i

8 »A catalogue—“ The Craft of St. Crispin ”—telling all about how to fit feet, the kind of leather used in 
“ Slater Shoes ” and the information the wearer wants to know without asking, is given or mailed free 
from all Slater Shoe Agencies, or

4*
«4 *
<4 4Two Blazes.

Early yesterday morning a fire occurred at 
the home of Agnes Arnold!. 7 Selby-street. 
The lots on building la $100 and on the 
contents $20. The cause Is unknown.

About noon the premises at 248 Delaware- 
avenue were also scorched to the extent 
of $50.

IB’ was
hlblt >4

RANGE E.1» The Slater Shoe Makers, Montreal, p.q.
For Sale only at the-

Slater Shoe Store, 89 King Street West.
OAô<44n44H>^4^^4,64,KH>4,664,4^|460^^^Mk4,00444444Q4>QQQ*44|4»4’|4<44!
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when there wil

every
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»They Will Get the Plano.

To add In the purchase of a piano for 
Rycrson School, a concert, largely attend
ed. wns given In Massey Hall last evening. 
A popular program was given, in which the 
comls element, to the delight of the young 
people, predominated. James Fax was the 
hero of the hour. Miss Jessie Alexander 
sustained her good reputation, aa an elo. 
cutionlst, and In the normal musical num
bers Miss Margaret Huston, Mrs. H. M. 
Blight and Paul Kahn won deserved ap. 
plause. The concert and Its financial re
sult will be approved by the school mana
gers.

The sergeants of the Toronto Garrison 
have decided upon March 3 as the date 
upon which to hold their annual dinner. 4à

8FREE CURE FOR BALDNESS.î ?»
The 1

With Its su 
service, le nos 
most perfect 
The great win I 
a nd west, 11 
Springs, Arkai 
of the new «] 
(the land of j 
eengers going 
destination In 
bash trains rd 
any other rail 
Information d 
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EASTERN LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR 1899-Trial Package of a Remarkable Remedy to 
Convince People it Actually Grows Hair.

Prevents Hair Falling Out, Removes Dandruff, Stops 
-Itching and Restores Luxuriant Growth 

to Shining Scalps.

/
;

At AtAt AtAt AtAt AtAgutnaldo’z Commissioners.
Snn Francisco, Feb. 10.—On the steamer 

from Yokohama to-day came "General” 
Trioeo De Dios and Senor M. Riviera, who 
are Agulnaldo’s special commissioners to 
Washington. They were very much dis
turbed when told of the latest developments 
In the Fhlllpplnes.

lVORLD Worcester. Providence.Springfield.Toronto. Hartford.Syracuse.Montreal. Rochester.

May 10, 11, 12 
June 17,10, 30 
Aug. 15,16

May 3, 4, 5 
June.24, 26, 27 
Aug. 22, 23

May 6,8,8 
June 21. 22, 23 
Aug. 12,14

May 26, 27, 20 
July 27, 28, 20 
Sept. 8, 0

May 30, 30, 31 
July 20, 21, 22 
Aug. 8, 9

April 29. May 1,2 
June 28, 29 
Aug. 17, 18,19

June 14, 10 16 
July 8, 4, 4 
Aug. 8, 0SPORTS> TORONTO

May 0, 8, 9 
June 28, 29 
Aug. 17, 18,19

May 3, 4, B 
June 17,19 
Aug. IS, 16

June 10, 12,13 
July 24, 25, 26 
Sept. 4, 4

June 14, 15, 16 
July 3, 4, 4 
Aug. 8, 0

May 10,11, 12 
June 24, 25, 26 
Aug. 22, 23

Ap. 20, May 1, 2 
June 21, 22, 23 
Aug. 12,14

May 80, 80, 81 
July 20, 21, 22 
Aug. 10, 11

le Sporting Miscellany.
The eutrleo f ir the Walker Trophy In the 

Athenaeum Club bowling competition close 
to-day, with Secretary Johnston,

The Insurance and Q. O. R. started to 
play off their tie for second place In the 
City Bowling League last night, bnt did not 
finish the game.

There will be a game of Indoor baseball 
at the Armouries this afternoon at 8.30 
o’clock between Sergeants of 13th. Hamil
ton, and Sergeants of Q. O. R. No admis
sion will be charged.

The Toronto Rod and Gan dab will hold 
a pigeon shoot at the Woodbine this after- 
non, commencing at 1.45. This being the 
tiret pigeon shoot on the new grounds, It 
la certain to be a record-breaker.

The blindfold champions ore to mystify 
the uninitiated with wonderful perform
ances at the twenty-first anniversary of the 
Toronto Checker Club on Tuesday night 
next In the room In which the club was 
organized cm Feb. 14. 1878. Several pro
vincial clubs will be represented and a good 
program has been arranged.

BESTMONTREAL,Those who ore losing their hair or have nrly alluring to her. She sent for the free 
parted with their locks can have It restored trial, followed all directions faithfully, and 
by a remedy that Is sent fee to all. A soon she was rewarded by a growth of 
Cincinnati firm lias i-oncluded that the best huIt,which, for thickness quality end luxnri- 
way to convince people that hair can be ance was as remarkable as the result was 
grown on any head Is to let them try 
and see for them Helves. All sorts
theories have been advanced to account ally feels very much elated to recover from 
for falling hair, but, after all, it Is the,re
medy wo are after and not the theory.
People who need more hair, or arc anxious 
to save what they havre, or from sickness, 
dandruff or other cavises have lost «heir 
hair, should at once send their name and 
address to the Altenhelm Medical Dispen
sary, 400 Selves Building, Cincinnati, O., 
enclosing .four cents in stamp* to cover 
postage, Canadian stamps accepted,nnd they 
will forward, prepaid, by mall, a sufficient 
free trial package of their remedy to fully 
prove Its remarkable action In quickly re
moving all trace of dandruff and scalp dis
eases «rad forcing a new growth of hair. y .
The remedy Js not a new experiment and ^ V » 
no one ntted fear ithnt It Is harmful.

president of Fnlrmount College, Bul- 
phpr. Ky„ Prof. It. F. Turner, was bald 
for 30 years, and now has a splendid growth 
of hair frqrh having tried tots remarkable 
remedy. Write to-day for a free trial pnek-

May 27, 29 
July 24, 25, 26 
Sept. 4, a.m., 8, 9

April 29, May 3,'2 
June 17, 19, 20 
Aug. 15, 16

May 6, 8, 9 
June 24, 26, 27 
Aug. 22, 23

June 2, 3,5

ÈiïtSS7
May 8. 4. 5 
June 21, 22, 23 
Aug. 12,14 Aug. 17, 18, 19

; Juno 6, 7, 8 
July 1,1 
Aug. 1, 2, 3 OFROCHESTER,It, gratifying. Mise Emend lives In Salem, 

of Muss., at 276 Wauhlngton-street, and natur-
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May 10,11, 12 
Jane 21, 22, 23 
Aug. 12, 14

Ap. 29, May 1, 2 
June 24. 26, 27 
Ang. 23, 23

June 6, 7, 8 
July 11 
-Aug. 1, 2, 3

May 6, 8, 0 
June 17, 19, 20 
Aug. 15,16

May 3, 4, 5 
June 28, 29 
Aug. 17, 18, 19

June lût 12, 13 
July 26, 28, 29 
Sept. 4, a.m., 7

June 2, 3, 6 
Aug. 4, 0, 7 
Sept. 5, 6 ALLSYRACUSE .eee.ee.J

?
VM

Mayl7, 18,19 
July 13.14, 15 
Sept. 1, 2

June 2, 8, 5 
July 31, Aug. 1,1 
Sept. 4, 4

>f"V 27. 2R-30. a. 
July 4, p.m., 6 
Aug. 4, 6, 7

May 24. 25, 26 
July 6. 7, 8 
Aug. 25, 26

June 
July 
Sept. 5, 6

6,7,8
20, 21, 22

May 18, 15, 
July 17, 18,19 
Aug. 30, 81

May 20, 22, 23 
July 10, 11, 12 
Aug. 28, 29

in
% read•i HARTFORD«3

f May SO, p.m.. 31 
June 1, July 1 
July 4, a.m., 5 
Aug. 8, 9

June 6, 7. 8 
July 21. 22 
Aug. 10. 11. Sept.' 
Aug.lO,ll,8ept.S

May 20. 22, 23 
July 17,18, 19 
Ang. 30, 31

May 13, 15, 16 
Jnly 10, 11, 12 
Aug. 28, 20

June 2, 3, 5 
Jol.v 31, Aug. 1, 2 
Sept. 4, a.m., 9

May 24, 24, 23 
July 18, 14, 10 
Sept. 1, 2

Jnly 6, 7, 8 
Aug. 25, 26 
May 17, 18, 19

pen;
BYSPRINGFIELD«13

May 13,15,10 
July 10,11. 12 
Aug. 25, 26

June 14, 15, 16 
July 27, 28, 29 
Aug. 10, 11

May 24, 26, 26 
July 13, 14, 15 
Sept. 1, 2

May 27, 30, p.m. 
June 1> July 1, 3, 
Aug. 8, 9

May 20, 22. 23 
July 17, IS, 19 
Aug. 30, 31

June 10, 12, 1.3 
July 24, 25, 26 
Sept. 4, p.m., 7

May 17, 18. ID 
July 6,7,6 
Aug. 28, 29 EVERYWORCESTERThe

May 24, 24, 25 
July 6,7,8 
Aug. 28, 29

Aug. 20, 22, 23 
fluly 10. 11,12 
Aug. 25, 26

June 10, 12, 13 
July 24, 25, 26 
Sept. 7, 9

May 13, 15, 16 
July 17, 18,18 
Aug. 30, 31

May 17,18,19 
July 13, 14, 15 
Sept. 1,2

June 14, 15, 10 
July 27, 28, 20 
Sept. 6, 8

May 29, 80, a.m.,.

Jifiy 4, p.m., 6 
Aug. 4, 5,- 7

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
Itclty, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con. 
untie PllDC «uitallow and correspond- 
MUItlC uUnC once free and confidential 

Dit. McTAGGAIlT, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Re- 
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; lion. G. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. S. Sirs thy, Manager 
Traders’ Rani. • _ *

Hor
In addition I 

bloritv farm lJ 
horses vonsigm] 
be sold at Grd 
next, there vJ 
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fi31 OSEagt*. It will be mailed securely sealed In I MLSS EMMA BMOND.
• plain wrapper sp tliat It may be tried prl- total baldness. An itching scalp to people 
vaitely at home. who are blessed with hair Is a sign of com-

The portrait* herewith of Miss Emma lug baldness, and should be attended to'at 
Emoud show what a striking dlfferem-o Is once.
made In a pers-m wlien the bald head Is The remedy/ that caused Miss Emond's 
covered with hair. Miss Ernond was total- hair to grow' also cure» all scalp itching 
ly bald, the hair follicles not only upon and diseases, removes dandruff and keeps 
her head, lmt ntion her eyebrows being com-- the hair amt sculp healthy and vigorous, 
pletely contracted, not the sign of n hair Trial packages are mailed free to all who 
being found. Of course she wns the obleet write to the^Altenhctai Medical Dispensary, 
of many experiment*, all of which failed, 400 Selves Building, Cincinnati, O,, enclos

ing four cents In stamps

PROVIDENCE.

Where They Curl With Irons.
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The Ottawa curlers 

have lately been winning everything In 
sight. To-day they played two rinks of 
Quebec curlers the final game for the Gov
ernor-General's Cop and won handily by 
37 shot*. The final game must be played o;i 
Government House Ice. and as usual the 
seme was played at Rideau Hall, the Ot

tawa» winning with a substantial majority 
on both rinks. The rinks nu l e ivres:

Quebec— Ottawa—
W 8 Champion, ».ll Dr Hutchison, sk.32 
J Sin th, skip. ...13 8 D Scott, skip...29

......... Total ..................................... <a
Quebec sad Varsity Nczt Week.
A meeting of the sub-committee of the O,

H. A. was held In Secretary Beaton’a office ! tween Varsity end Queen's on Wednesday 
yesterday afternoon, when the protest lodg-1 night, a-* Queen's play McGill on Monday 
ed by t'oMngwood against Midland was and would not be able to get. here for Tue» 
discussed, and English, the player who, day. in the Mutuabetreet Rink.

! IVterboro talked of protesting Thursday |]

£r"jjî“ZE7r'S
It was decided to play the senior final be- Guelph Nationals .__ __ A

■ b

FOR DRINK
I fO CURE TO(j

Use NERVOL. 1 
yonr monev back]
tod Headache. J

Total
I end the offer of n well known dispensary to 

eeud a free trial of their remedy was pecull- Canadian stamps accepted.
to cover postage.

\
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El'ROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.DOMINION BANK.ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. auction sales.

I MARVELS IN CHEAP II 
LITERATUREC.J. TOWNSEND SuCkling&CO.

28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 CO

Regular feekly Sole
oe CAPITAL $1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.t In the matter of the Estate of Mary Ann 
Bell, of the city of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, widow, hotelkeeper, de
ceased.
Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to sec. 

38 of chap. 12», R.S.Ô., 1887, that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Mary Ann Bell, de
ceased, who died on or about the 14th 
day of January, 1888, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed solicitor for The Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, administrators, 
on or before the 3rd day of March, 1889, 
their Christian, and surnames and address
es, with full particulars In writing, of 
their claims, and statement of their 
counts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the sold 3rd 
day of March, 1809, the sold Trusts and 
Guarantee Company Limited, will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said, The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shat1 not have 
been received by them or their t-ald soli
citor at the time of such distribution.

Dated February 8th, 1800.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED,

Two Freights Meet Head-on, Cars 
Smashed, Conductor Hurt? 

Traffic Demoralized.

Crown Octavo, 1008 pages. Price One Shit- 
ling.. With Biographical Sketch and 

Portrait,
A NEW EDITION OF THE

COMPLETE WORKS OP SHAKE
SPEARE.

Containing all the Greet
Works and Poems. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.May also be had in Red Cloth, Gilt. Fries 
TWO SHILLINGS.

Demy Octavo. 344 pages. Price One Shil
ling. FACSIMILE of the ORIGINAL 

EDITION.
THE COMIC HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
FROM JULIUS CAESAR TO GEORGE IL 

By Gilbert Abbott A’Beclcett,
WITH 220 ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOHN 

LEECH.
PRESENTATION VOLUMES, in 

Red Cloth, Gilt, TWO SHILLINGS.
Demy Octavo, 236 pages. Price One ShiL 

Hug. FACSIMILE of the ORIGINAL 
EDITIONS.

THE COMIC HISTORY OF ROME.
FROM THE FOUNDATION OF THE OITX 

TO THE END OF THE COMMON
WEALTH.

and \
THE COMIC BLACKSTONE,

By Gilbert Abbott A’Beckett,
WITH 111 ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOHN
LEECH AND GEORGE CRUIKSHANK.

This Is a Cheap, Complete and Unabridg
ed Edition of these celebrated works, witil 

all the Original Illustrations 
May also be had In Red Cloth, Gilt, 

Price TWO SHILLINGS.
Price Sixpence. Bound In an Exquisitely, 

Colored Wrapper.
ST. JAMES’, OR THE COURT OR 

QUEEN ANNE,
AN HISTORICAL ROMANCE.

By William Harrison Ainsworth,
WITH ALL THE ILLUSTRATIONS HE 

GEORGE CRUIKSHANK.

IUIOmTGAGE SALE of Hous- Pro- 
«VI party on Mutual Street, Toronto.

Under the powers of sale contained In 
certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered fnr sale by public auction by Messrs. 
G. J. Townsend & C., Auctioneers, at 
their auction rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day 
of February, 1806, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon. In one parcel:

Part of a block of land known as Lots 
Nos. 22, 23 and 24 on the west side of Jar- 
vls-street, Toronto, according to Registered 
Plan 10 A. A particular description of the 
property will be produced at the time of 
sale. The property ha* a frontage on the 
east side of Mutual-street of about 16 
feet by a depth of about 100 feet to a lane.

There Is said to be erected thereon the 
brick two-storey building known as No. 63 
Mutual-street, containing 8 rooms and bath.

There will be a. reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

TERMS: Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, and the balance within 30 days there
after.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known nt the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Company, Li
quidator of the Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and flout
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man. sOV
Vendor’s Solicitors,’ Freehold Building. To

ronto.
Dated the 81st day of January, 1898.

o Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of 81 and up.
Main office, corner King and Yonge-ste.
Branch offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Uun- 
dns, Queen and Sherbourne and Spadlnn 
and College.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

<►s, threads, and 
lay stitching are 
r innersole.
:oms, and callo-

ir Welt flexibi-

»
Dramatist'so TO THE

» FROST AND SNOW BLOCK TRAINS TRADE
Wednesday, Feb. 15.
General Drygoods, 

Clothing, Boots, Etc.

HON. SIB FRANK SMITH.
President.O. ' R. D. GAMBLE: General Manager.246* “Tiger Brand"—Fits.

Ok the Tracks Over Night—Train* 
Mia* Connection* and Make

* ac- LOAN COMPANIES.The right chest measure isn’t 
all there is to a perfect fitting 
garment. There are short 
stout men —tall stout men— 
slim

« CENTRAL CANADA LORN l SAVINGS CO.Poor Time.
Yesterday was a sneezer with the railway 

employes. Freezing weather, heavy 
storms and the other obstacles made ft 
well-nigh Impossible to run trains 
lines.

«IMcKay sewed A-
-ie

% Office—26 King St Eastsnow
men—men corpulent— 

men erect and mçn stooped. 
In the “Tiger Brand” proposi
tion men’s “shapes” have had 
a lively study—we guarantee 
to fit—if you don’t think so 
after you’ve bought we’ll buy 
them back.

• 4 TORONTO. :

red shoe of painy 
t is worn, 
e is made in only 
:s modelled to fit 
feet
les are Goodyear

on someO Capital subscribed. 
Capital paid up...
Reserve fund.........
Total assets...........

. .«8,500,000 

.. 1,230,000 

.. 335.000

.. 5,464,044
1800 -yards Halifax Tweeds which ar

rived too late for last sale.
Two cases Irish Table Linens from Mon

treal.
Two cases French canvas from Montreal.
Three cases Fancy and Tartan Dress 

Goods from Montreal. .
Two thousand yards 6-4 Blue Serge.
Eight hundred yards 6-4 Woo] Tweed*.
Men's and Boys’ Suits, Men’s Pants,

Boys’ Knickers, Men's Reefers, Men’s Wut- T. P. COFFEE, Manager,
enproof Coats, Boots and Shoes, a stock H. W. CHURCH, 24 Adelatde-street east, 
of $1100 In detail. Seasonable and well as-1 Toronto, Solicitor for the said The Trusts 
sorted rubbers, sandals, overshoes, etc. ' and Guarantee Company,Limited (Executors 
Also a stock of framed pictures, picture or Administrators). 63—6t
frames, small mirrors from the city and a 
small dry goods stock In detail.

Liberal terms.

Train* were all late, <uul__many will not 
arrive until to-day. The GM. North Bay 
train mimed ajl connections. A special 
waa run and brought passengers due 
Thursday Into the city yesterday.

A heavy snowfall Is reported from the 
northern branqli, and snow plows and 
tlnugee are working overtinic.

Tbe Owen Hound division of the C.P.U. 
was again troubled yesterday by & bursting 
water tank. *

Ail Thursday trains did not appear till 
Friday. The first casne In at 10 a.in., af
ter being delayed since 8.30 the night be
fore. The passengers bad no complaint to 
make, declaring they were comlortable In 
their unique position.

The train from Teeswater was blocked nt 
Cheltenham, the passengers spending the 
night on tbe tracks.

An auxiliary with a large squad of men 
made the tracks again clear last night.

At Pickering early yesterday morning a 
head-on collision between two freight tralu* 
made serious trouble.

<► !
-r« Deposits received. Interest allowed. 

Deoentures Issued, Interest coupons at- 
tached.

Money to loan at lowest rate*.
DIRECTORS. *

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President, 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.

A
«
*

% Men’s overcoats—as heavy as 
you want them—between 5.00 
and 22.50, and special mention 
of a blue and black beaver— 
half satin lined—at 1 loo.
Men’s black cashmere half 
hose—extra value at .25. Go 
this a little better if you will 
and have 3 pairs for—1.00.

Your money back if you want it.

Vice-President*.
F, G. OOX,
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robot v Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney, 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Houeser, 
--------- ~ F. C. Taylor,

333o
apes, ïi sizes, 6

gnlate the deal- 
ug “ The Slater 
1 and $5.00.
:h pair tells the 
it, factory num* 

: possible defects

*
C.J. TOWNSEND E. 8. Vlndln,

/A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

B. R. WOOD. Manager.
* NIOriCE TO CRHDITORS.-ln tbe 

1 ' Matter of the Estate of Edmund 
Allen Meredith, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Eeoulre. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R. S. O., 1887, Cap. 12», 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Edmund Allen 
Meredith, late of the City of Toronto, 
Esquire deceased, who d 
the 12th day of January, 
the said City of Toronto, 
or before the 28th day of February, 18»», 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned executor* under the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and des
criptions and a statement of tuelr respec
tive claims and the particulars and proofs 
thereof and the nature of the securities, 
If any. held by. them

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 28th day of February, 18U», 
the Said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having

S. I
» 28 KINO ST WEST & CO•a

Suckling&Go.<►
» I AND TITLES ACT - Mortgage 

*— rale of City Property.1 INCORPORATED IMS.

PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND.......

. «1,600,000 

.... 770,000Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a eerta'n Indenture of mort
gage, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, by Mes**, c. J. Townsend & 
Co., at their auction rooms, No, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
18th day of February, 1899. at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, tbe following lands an! 
premises :

Lots numbers one. two and six. on the 
west side of Spadlna-uveeue, In the e'ty 
of Toronto, according,to plan registered In 
the Registry Office for the dty of Toronto 
n* number 376, and being part of parcel 
number 440.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on Bald property Three two and 
n half storey brick and stone dwellings, 
known as 196, 204 a*d 200 Hpadlna-avenue.

TERMS OF SALE. -Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter, with
out Interest ; or, If the purchaser so desire, 
ten per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sole, and the balance according to 
the terms and conditions then to be made 
known.

For further particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

66686 Solicitors for Mortgagees.
Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Janu

ary. 180».

« led on or about 
A. D. 1809, at 
are required on

We are Instructed by James Glanvllte. 
Assignee, to sell by auction at our ware- 
rooms, at a rate on the dollar, at 2 o'clock 
p. m„ on

A double-header 
left Little York for the east and when near 
Pickering crashed Into a westbound 
freight.

The difficulty arose from the signals. It Is 
said. The engineer of the eastbound 
freight says the signal was set for u dear 
truck, while tbe engineer of the other a* 
flatly says a red signal was up.

All three engine* were damaged and sev
eral cars made Into kindling wood. Con
ductor Kelly of the Little lork train was 
seriously injured; no one else was hurt. 
The wreckage delayed tbe Montreal ex
press for four hours.

At Knelgrave a deep snowdrift threw two 
ti. r.B. eng,nee off the track. Their ten
ders arid fixtures were broken.

The Hamilton route is covered with snow. 
The trains were an hour late yesterday.

The C.P.R. .from New York was an hour 
behind time, f ■

The snowstorm* are still raging, and to
day Is apt to be a duplicate of yesterday.

It E. Boisseau & Co. NOVELS BY WILLIAM MAKEPEACE 
THACKERAY,

FOB THE FIRST TIME AT SIXPENCE, 
An Illustrated Edition of 

THE HISTORY OF HENRY ESMOND,
„ Demy 8vo., 168 pages.
Complete and Unabridged Edition, print* ' 

ed In clear type, bn good paper, end bound 
in an attractive colored wrapper.

Price Sixpence, 180 IJlnetTBtikxie,
THE HISTORY OF PÈNDENNIS, 

FACSIMILE OF THE ORIGINAL 
EDITION,

Complete and Unabridged, containing 367 
page* and all the Original Illustrations oy 
the Author. The Work is an exact repro
duction of the First Edition.

Price Sixpence, Complete and 
Udabrldged.

"VANITY FAIR."

Offices-No. 76 Church Street Tarante, 
end Main sired. Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vlce-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gonderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 
Galt.

WALTER ». LEE

4!
Wednesday, February 15th.O • . Temperance and Yonge.

o the stock belonging -Jo the Estate of
t the best cost 
ializing. 
g but one kind 
around, 
e made.
>cess (Goodyear 
hey are made is 
world, because 

■ grow tired, never 
iw as tightly at 
a.m., and makes 
when one could 

and, and better 
mown process.
ving is put into 
o make doubly 
guarantee, 
to guarantee a

i Grand’s Repository♦ DETWEILLEB & GO.. Managing Dlreetar

o DEPOSITSADBLAIDE-ST. W„ TORONTO. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont
Consisting of: .

lire,» G hod* .......................
Ladles’ Mantles and Capes .
Hats. Caps and Furs ....
Gents’ Furnishings ...........
Rendy-made Clothing .........
Staple Dry floods .......................
Gloves. Hosiery. Underwear,,etc.. 
Boots and Shoes
Millinery ...........
Shoo Furniture .

» received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.* .* 1.973.21

613*31 regard only to the claims of which they
1 338 no then shall have had notice, and the said 
3871 2.3 executors will not be liable for the said

1 i'<162 81 i estate or any part thereof to any person
2 670 flfl i or persons of whose claim or claims they
3 607 ea shall not then have had notice.
1416 M THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

’ 177 58 COMPANY._______ Executors of the estate of. Edmund
' gi7 734 as Allen Meredith, deceased.

TienYfia V MO -ont .t tin,, n# EDGAR & MALONE, their solicitors.«wft&fiV Î Snd 6 months bea^ Dated at Toronto this 27th day of January,
lnz Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, se- A- laau‘ 
cured to the satisfaction of the assignee.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises, Sault Ste. Marie.

DEBENTURES
Issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly.
ft MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS «containing 328 page*, with *11 the Orig

inal Illustrations, tail piece» and especially 
all the famous Vignette Initials. No cheap 
edition »f "Vanity Fair" ha* yet appeared, 
that has been anything like complete. This 
edition 1» an ntwohite reproduction of tho 
first edition of W7.

Auction Sales Everyo Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*

Highest Current Rates.Tuesday and Fridaya compaxx now.»
» Will Be Known ms Gordon, Mackay 

* Co., Limited, Wills 
*750,000 Capital.

Donald Mackay, J. Drummond Mackay, 
James Woods, John Douglas and A. GUla- 
cohn have made application for charter of 
incorporation under the Ontario Joint Stock 
Companies' Act. Gordon, Mackay & Co., 
Limited, will be the style of The new com
pany, its capital stock «760,800, and Its 
object the taking over and continuance of 
the bust ne*» of Gordon, Mackay & Co.

6666At 11 o’clock. Private Sales Every Day. me me sees « ira ffl liiei* MO I IVB TU CREOI IOhS- in the 
IN matter of the estate of Michael 
Nolan of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, gentleman, exu'-d-rtaker np

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to See. 
38 of Chap. 129. R.S.O., 1897, that all per

illing claims or demand* against the 
estate of the said Michael Nolan, deceased, 
who died on or about the 31st day of De
cember, 1808, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, so
licitor for tbe Trusts and Guarantee Oom- 
panv (limited), the administrator of said 
estate, on or before the 6th day of March, 
1899, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars lrTwrltlng 
of their dal me, and statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the seurltJlee 
any) held by them, duly verified by stat 
tory declaration.

And take notice that after the wild 6th

NOVELS BY CHARLES DICKENS. 
THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF 

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
Demy Octavo, 324 page*, and ell the Ortg. 

Inal Illustration» by H. K. BROWNE 
(“PHIZ")

Also «6 Sixpence, a complete and Un
abridged Edition of 
DOMBBY AND SON,

Demy 8vo., 336pp., with all the Original 
Illustration* by II. K. BROWNE 

(“PHIZ")
This Is the largest Sixpenny worth ever 

offered to tbe public. The Work Is Com
plete end Unabridged, with Portrait and 
Autograph of the Author.

Demy Octavo, 328 pages.
DAVID COPPERFIELD. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED with all 
the ORIGINAL ‘ETCHINGS BY “PHIZ" 

(H. K. BROWNE.)
Complete and Unabridged Edition. Price 

SIXPENCE.
Demy Octavo., 320 pages, with all the Ori

ginal Illustrations by "Phiz"
(H. K. Browne.)

BLEAK HOUSE, by Charles Dickens.
Price Sixpence: post free, Nlnepence. A 

marvel of cheapness.

» Special Auction Sale
Tuesday Next, Feb. 14th,

At 11 o’clock.

78 Church-street.186

C.J. TOWNSEND»
» ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIAL28 KINO ST. WEST & CO
M°perty.E SALb OF c, rY Hfl°-

« eons
Mutual Life Association.

HEAD OFFICE,
incorporated by Special Act of the Do

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund............ «100,000

General and local agents wanted In every 
unrepresented county In Ontario To the 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent fe.r Ontario,
M. B. AYL8WORTH,

26-28 Adelalde-street west. Toronto.

73 and 75 King SI. E.. sear Toronto 61. MONTREAL.

45 HORSES« Under and by vlrtne of the power of 
sale, cotalned in a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. Towns
end & Co., at their Auction Rooms, No. 
22-King-street west, on Saturday, the 4th 
day of March, 1890, at the horn- of twelve 
o'rioc^nooa, the following lands and

All end singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises,:-situate,- lying 
and bçtog In the said, city of Toronto, be
ing composed of parts of lots sixty-four 
end xlfty-tliree, on the north side of Alex- 
amter-etreet, as laid out on a map or plan 
numbered 34, filed in the Registry Office 
for the city of Toronto, which said land 
may be described as Mows, that la to say: 
Commenting at a point on the northern 
limit of Alexander-street, distant fifteen 
feet and eight Inches westerly from the 
point where the eastern boundary of said 
lot sixty-four intersects the northern limit 
of Alexander-etreet:, thence westerly along 
the northerly limit of Alexandcr-street 
twenty feet, to the line produooo of tlie 
easterly wall of the house now built on lot 
sixty-three; thence In a northerly direction 
parallel to the eastern boundary of lot six
ty-three one hundred and thirty-five feet, 
more or less, to a lane; thence easterly 
along the southern limit of the said lane 
twenty feet; thence southerly, parallel to 
the eastern boundary of raid lot sixty- 
three to the place of beginning.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said lands:

A two-storey, mansard roof, rough-cast 
ng, with brick front, known as 54 
oder-strect.

TO THE LADIES OF TORONTOCAVALRY DRILL. 1
« Highly Attractive Unreeerved Auction 

Sale ofAll classe®, Including one carload 
choice, fresh, young, wound Blocky 
Draught Homes and general purpose 
horses, weighing 1150 to 1450 IBs, 
signed by Mr. W- K. Harknees, Orange
ville, whose mertnictioae are tx> ee.l every 
lot positively to the highest bidder. 
There will also be sold a number of 
extra good Roadsters and special horses 
coiwignod by different owners, includ
ing :

1 Bay Mare, 8 year*, 15.2 hands ground, 
kind and reliable in single or double 
harness; perfectly city broken.

Standard bred, sired by "Bonnair” by 
Cassius M. Clay, dam by 'VVhistleJacket; 
can rood twelve milrs an hour all day 
and show a 2.50 gait.

Cross matched pair, chestnut mare and 
grey gelding, 6 years, 16 hands, sound, 
extra stylish, fast going pair, weigh 2400 

good condition and well bred.
1 Mack gelding, rising 6 years, 16 

hands, sound, kind and reliable, in single 
or double harness; broken to trains and 
street cars; extra good action and a 
pleasant free roadster.

1 dark iron grey gelding, 5 years, 16 
herds, sound, kind in single or double 
harness and saddle; a splendid linking 
weight carrying saddle horse, sired by 
Btiletto, and a large number of others 
equally well recommended.

General Hatton Want* More Effici
ency In That Branch.

Ottaiwa, Feb. 10.—In the militia order», 
issued this morning, the Major-General 
commanding regret* that the cavalry regi
ments have done1 no dismounted drill,which 
is an. important part of a cavalry soldier's 
duty. The General hope» that during the 
summer the caw Airy regiments may bo bri
gaded, and steps token to make the cavalry 
more efficient. The Major-General Is w. 
aware of the difficulties under which the 
cavalry of the Dominion have hitherto la
bored, and It Is his earnest determination 
to promote In every way possible a higher 
degree of efficiency for the cavalry am 
generally.

$2000 WORTH» 1 SFcon- #-OF-:an save money ^ 
Shoe” instead of 
i which are not 
which a sales- 
taken about their 
and leather.) 
about their lack 
rearer finds out

REAL SILK LACES» oday of March, 1899, said administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of thetiàld 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claim* of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said administrator will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by them, or their 
said solicitor, at the time of such distribu
tion.

Dated Jnn. 21, 1899.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY (LIMITED), T. P. Coffee, Man. 
HEARN & LAMONT, 47 Canada Life 

Building, 48 King-street west. Toron
to, Solicitors for the said Adrolnts- 

J23, F4.ll.18

« Comprising the following articles:
Spanish Mantillas Centre Pieces, ueyleys. 

Scarfs, Sets of Cellars and Caffs, Lace 
Pans livery and Peerl Mounted) 

Handkerchiefs. Flrhne. t'elffitres.
Comprising in all about 300 pieces, on

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
»

t -vtOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Jrj application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of Onta
rio, at the next session thereof, by and on 
behalf of the Municipal Corporation of 
the" Township of York, for special legisla
tion for tbe purposes following, viz. : /

1. To confer upon the Council of the said 
municipality the power to (niss bylaws for 
the purposes mentioned in sub-section 6 of 
section 640, and sub-section 9 of section 
539 of cap. 223, R.S.O., 1807.

2. To amend 60 Vic., cap. 84, sec. 8 of the 
Statute* of Ontario, so as to make the pro
vision* thereof apply to any or all of the 
school sections within the said munldpnllry.

8. To enable the said Council to pas* by
laws. (1) To appropriate the moneys now 
held Invested In loans by the said muni
cipality, and known as the School Fund 
Moneys,” to the general uses and purpose 
of the municipality, or to the payment of 
any debenture debts of the municipality; i2) 
To borrow moneys from school fund mon
eys or sinking fund moneys twhMi the same 
are not Invested in debentures or more- 
gages) In anticipation of the collection of 
the annual taxes.

4. To ’extend and enlarge the borrowing 
powers of the said municipality In antici
pation of the collection of the taxes and 
arrears of taxes In any year for general pur
poses and school purpose».

6. To make the provisions of section 174 
of cap. 224, R.8.O., 1897, and of motion 
2 and 3 of cap. 25 of 61 Vic., relating to the 
collection of taxes and arrears of taxes ap
plicable to tbe said municipality of the 
Township of York,
of cap. 224. K.S.O., 1897, and of sections

6. To confer upon the Council of the said 
municipality full and complete control over 
all public roads and highways within the 
limit* thereof, am regards the occupation 
and ose of the same by railways, street 
and electric railway* and tramways, a id 
for all other uses and purposes.

7. ,To authorize and empower the Connell 
of the said municipality to assume and take 
over- from the treasurer of the County of 
York the collection of all arrears of taxes 
overdue and unpaid In respect of any lands 
situate within the limits of the said muni
cipality of the Township of York, and to 
take over the assets end all moneys collect
ed by blm on account of such arrears of 
taxe*, and adjust and settle all Habilite* 
with the said County of York, In reap er 
of such arrears of taxe* or otherwise, with 
power to Issue debenture* for such pur
poses, If necessary.

8. To withdraw and separate the said 
municipality of the Township of York from 
the County of York, and Incorporate the 
same as a separate municipality, for oil 
purpose* except Judicial end registration 
purposes, and for conferring upon the 
Council all the powers enjoyed by councils 
of Incorporated titles and towns separated 
from counties, and by townships, under 
the provision* of caps. 223 and 224, R.S.U., 
1897. and amending ads, with a council 
consisting of a reeve, and four councillors, 
elected by
municipality at large.

Toronto, 14th January, 1890.
T. H. BULL,

Solicitor for Applicant*.

o Tuesday, the 14th Feby.. ’99
East.

Crown Octavo, 287 pages.
THE POETICAL WORKS OF PERCY 

BYSSHE SHELLEY.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 

Complete and Unabridged Edition, with 
Biographical Sketch and Portrait of die Au
thor.
Paper,

Price 
Cloth,

«Io At Ns. 73 end 76 King St.
CHANGE IN TIME FEB. 6.o

■
Under Instructions from MONSIEUR R. 

GARAiBIEiR, collector mid owner of this 
valuable > collect Ion. The ladles of» Fast Time, Toronto to New York, 

via Lehigh Valley.
veryToronto are respectfully Invited to call at 
our showrooms, 73 and 75 King-street east, 
on (Monday. Feb. 13, when this valuable 
collection will be on view from 2 to G p.m.

In reference to tbe above collection, we 
have positive authority In stating, from 
an expert in laces, that this collection is 
the finest that ha* ever been submitted to 
the general public.

Sale at 2.30 p.m.
•OHiAjS. M. HEOflDEUSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

* Printed in Clear Type and on Good 
and stitched io Colored Wrapper. 
Sixpence; host free, Nlnepence. Red 

Gilt, One Shilling.
Crown Octavo. 240 page». Price Sixpence. 

With Biographical Sketch and Portrait.
THE COMPLETE POEMS OF TOM 

HOOD.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

This Is the first Sixpenny Edition of 
Complete Poems of Tom Hood, with Illus
trations by the Anther, George Orulkehenk, 
and D. H. Frist on.
PRESENTATION VOLUMES In Red Cloth. 

Gilt, ONE SHILLING.

)my means added 
d shoe wear and 
nditurc.

Train leaving 'Toronto at 6 p.m.,
Hamilton 7.20 p.m., via Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley, with Pullman palace 
Pleeplng cars and vestibule coaches, arrives 
TTr-New York 9 a.m., Philadelphia 8.56 a.m. 
Dining car on train. The return train leaves 
New Ypa*. West 23rd-stre ;t, 5.50 p.m.,
t'ortlajM-street 6.10 p.m., arrives at Ham
ilton 8.25 a.m.. Toronto 9.35 a.m. The 
"Black Diamond Express" leaves Toronto 
9 a.m. Hamilton, 9.55 a.mo arrives New 
York 9.53 p.m., Philadelphia 9.16 p.m. 
Secure tickets and sleeping ear berths at 
Grand Trunk dty or Station Ticket Offlc*.

.trator.»
J^OTICE TO CREDITORS,
In the matter of the Estate of Henry By- 

croon Hardy, deceased, late of the city 
of Toronto, in the County of York, Bar
rister.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.6.O., 1897, chapter 120, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estatotof Henry Ryerson Hardy, 
deceased, who dieu on or about the 20th day 
of April, 1806, ajl Guadalajara, In Mexico, 
are required, on or before the 5th day oi 
March, 1899, to send by post, prepaid, ir 
deliver to the undersigned solicitor for the 
executors of the lest will and testament ot 
said deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
and addresses, with foil particulars In writ
ing of their claims, and the particulars and 
proofs thereof, and the nature <xf the secu
rities, If any, held by them.

And notice ie hereby further given that 
after the said 5th day of March, 1809. the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall have had 
notice, and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose claim 

shall

»
«
« I
« the>f leather used in 

n or mailed free
Tel. 2356.dwell!

A'ex an _______________________
Terras of Sale: Ten per cent, of the pur

chase 'money at the time of sale, and the a UCTION SALE of Valuable R sl- 
balanee within thirty days thereafter, with- /A dentlal Property In the City of 
out notice, or If the purchaser so desire Toronto.
10 per cent, of t he purchase money at the 
time of sale, and the balance according to 
terms and conditions then to be uncle j 
known.
For further particulars apply to

MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE,
Solicitors for Vendors. - - 59 Yonge St.

Dated at Toronto, the 3rd day of Feb.,
1899. fl°60

«0 -I
o
o WALTER HARLAND SMITH,ed
» Auctioneer and Proprietor. PLAYS Id.

TO AMATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIETIES, 
ACTORS. ACTRESSES AND THE 

PUBLIC GENERALLY.
Send Stamp for COMPLETE CATALOGUE 

of over
ONE THOUSAND PENNY PLAYS.

which can be PERFORMED without pay
ment of ANY FEE. and without INFRING
ING ANY RIGHTS, and of CHARADES 
fur Home Representation.

Price Id. each.
Each play published by Mr. John Dicks 

contains full Stage Directions, Exits and 
Entrances, Relative Positions, Cast of 
Characters, Costumes, etc., etc.

LONDON : JOHN DICKS, 318 Strand; 
and all Booksellers, Bookstall* and New»-
send' FOR JOHN DICKS’ COMPLETE 

CATALOGUE.

Id. PLAYS.RANGE EXPLOSION AND DEATH. Under power of sale contained In four 
certain mortgages, made by Goo. Edwards, 

. George Hastings, L. B. Lo*kwood and 
1 J. B. Matson, respectively, to the vendors, 

now In default, and to be produced at llm* 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at tbe auction rooms of 
Messrs. Ü. M. Henderson & Co., 73 King- 
street east, Toronto on Saturday, the 18th 
day of March, 1809, at the nour of 12 
o’clock noon :

FIRSTLY (under Geo. edwards' mort
gage), part of lot number 23, on tue south 
side of Mople Grove-avenue, plan 492, as 

,,otc ac p a , 1 c oi- p i t v more particularly described In registered M °» Jr?PrGHET'? A L E ° h CITY Instrument number, 4157. The properly 
ivi PRO rts I Y.____ hag a frontage of 25 feet on the south side

Under and by virtue ot the power pf oif Maple Grove avenue, bya depth of 137 
sale contained In a certain Indenture of ffcet, more or less, and erected thereon s 
mortgage, which will be produced at the said to be a two-stoitey roughcast dwell- 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale In*- containing 9 rooms and bath, etc., 
bv public auction, by Messrs C. J. Towns- ! known as No. 19 Maple Grove-avenuti Tbe 
end & Co., at their auction rooms No. 22 property Is conveniently situated to Queen-
fl^taTVf mS"^? atat12'T’dock ! V (under Geo. Ha,kin*, mort-
noon, the following lands and premises: gage), part of lot number 7, on the north

All and singular that certain parcel or side of Oak-street, as more particularly 
tract of fimd and premises, situate, lying described In registered Instrument number 
and being the dty of Toronto, In tbe J'OS S E. The property has a frontage 
County of York, and being composed of iyf 46 feet on Sumach-street, by a depth 
lot lettered "E." on the north side of of 100 feet, more or less, nmd erected there- 
Queen-street, according to registered plan on are said to be three one-storey, mansard- 
number 531, said plan being a sub division roofpd. roughcast dwellings, with brick 
of lots 63. 64 and 63, as laid out on plan D fronts, containing 6 rooms each, known as

1 numbers 242, 244 and 246 Sumach-street. 
THIRDLY (under L. B. Lockwood's mort-

» Ï0 LITHOGRAPHERS AND OTHERS.treal, P.Q. The Cook Lighted the Flee When 
Waterplpes Were From.

Baltimore, Feb. 10.—Frozen water pipes 
caused a fatal explosion In tbe Home of 
the Friendless here to-day. Martha Bolls- 
key, aged 7, was Instantly killed. Florence 
Kelt-Snyder, aged 10, was so badly burned 
that she died a few hours after being re
moved to. the hospital. Mary Welsh, a 
rook, was seriously burned. The explosion 
seems to have resulted from the action of 
the cook In lighting the fires in tbe range 
when there was lee water In the pipes.

«
»

>

»

8 C.J.TOWNSENDest. By virtue of several warrant» and to me 
directed, I will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
SEr« 28 KINO ST WEST & CO

?! On Monday, 13th Feb., 1899 or claims they 
notice.

not then have had
W. A. WERRETT, 

Solicitor for the Executors. 
Dated at Toronto, this 4th dry of Febru

ary, 1809.

The Wabash Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
Tbe great winter toitrlst route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of tbe new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Vas- 1 
eengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more targe titles than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 
son, District I’assenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
•ad St. Thomas, Ont.

Over 130 King St. West.
the whole of a well-appointed printing and 
lithographing office, consisting of two 
Lithograph in Presses, SB x 28 ahd 26 x 
38; B Transfer Presses, 1 Plate Press, 1 
Tinner, 1 Engraver’s Ruling Machine, 1 
Rubber Reducing Machine, 1 Paper Cutter, 

Gordon Type Press, 1' Bronzing Machine, 
i Paper Press Matiilne. 1 7-Horse-Power 
Me tor. with a lot of Lithographic Stones. 
Ink. Paper, together with a quantity of 
Office Furniture. Stoves, etc., etc., etc.

Bale at 2 o'clock p.m.
E. GEGG, Auctioneer.

)• 6666

J Kl OT ICE TO CREDITORS —In the 
IN Matter of the Estate of Emma 
ILettau, late of the City of Toronto, 
n the County of York, spinster, 

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant ' to the 

provisions of R.S.O., 1807, Cap, 129, that 
all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Emma Lettau, 
late of the dty ot Toronto, spinster, deceas
ed, who died on or about the 15th day of 
January, A.p. 1899, at the said city of 
Toronto, are required on or before the 2nd 
day of March; 1809, to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver fo the undersigned execu
tors. under the last will and codicil of the 
said deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions end a statement 
of their respective claims and the particu
lars and proofs thereof and the nature of 
the securities. If any,’held by them. , 

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 2nd day of March, A.DM899, 
the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to tbe claim» of which they then shall 
have had notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable for the said estate or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not then have 
had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY.
Executors of the estate of Emma Lettau, 

deceased.
Bv EDGAR & MALONE, their Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto this 81et day of Jan

uary. A.D. 1»». F 1,11.18.25

At At
Worcester. Providence.

ünMay 6, 8, 9 
June 21, 22, 23 
Aug. 12,14

ay 10,11, 12 
une 17, 19, 20 
ug. 15, 16 ■

,

| |
May 3, 4, 5 
June 17, 19 
Aug. 15, 16

p. 29, May 1. 2 
me 21, 22. 23 
ug. 12, 14

Tenders for Supply of Land or 
Lake Boulder Stone.

MEETINGS.
ISti.lay (l. 8, 9 

uno 24, 20, 27 
ug. 22, 2.3 % - - m

May 10.11, 12 
June 28, 2» 
Aug. 17, 18, 19

216 The following Improvements are said to, , „ , . „
be erected on the said premises: A three- 8ase), part of lot number 8, on the east 
storey brick store and dwelling, known as aid® of Jarvls-street, plan 10 A, partlcu-
to1 rear?eeD8tretL W‘tb ^ St'b’e hasTfronti

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of a&e °* 23 feet 10 ,ncbe8 Oeorge-street, 
the purchase money at the time of sale. a feet to a lane, and erect-
and the balance within thirty days there- thereon Is said to be a twostorey rough-
after, without interest ; or if the purchaser oaat house on brick foundation,, cont^ntog 
so desire, tèn per cent, of the purchase * rooms and bath, known as No. 340 
money at tbe time of sale, and the bul- George-street .
a nee to be arranged according to terras *.Nr 1 r V> xV Vand conditions then to be made known FOURTHLY (under J. B. Matson s mort-

f For further particulars applv to *age), lot number 13 on the ea»t side of
M8SSRS. BIXJAR & MALONE, Dovercourt-roed. according to plan M 67,

59 Yonge-street Toronto <R^d In the Office of Land Title» at To- 
Solicitors for Vendras r?nt0- Tl'!* property has a. frontage on * the east side of Dovercourt-road of 35 feet. 

> a m n titi F-A « o r AA by a depth of 127 feet 6 inches, more or
I— Sale or C11 vProne rf v M engage ,p and erected thereon are said to be Sale of city Property. j two Oeml-detacbed two-storey brick dwell.
... . . _ U 1 Inga on stone foundations, each contaln-
Lnaer and by virtue of a power of sale jng about 7 rooms and bath, and modern 

Contained In a certain, mortgage, there will conveniences, known as street numbers 47 
be offered for pale by public auction by nJ1<i jn Dovercourt-road

l7linvi(roâ1,8trêmnlSaU«'»a,U<itl0ne>r?' 113<* properties will be offered separately, 
18 *1899*at ^tidlrak lnoonf‘’thra'VnJtl‘ir 111:1 d each subject to reserved bIdE 
Tot 26 Pla ni' d eseri tMti° as ’ nn reel ‘ra 1 TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase
glstered in the OfflceoMarand^Tltie» at Tra mon,‘-v w"’ roqulre to be paid at the time 
ronto for mMlon F Toronto of sale, and the balaye according to fa-

On said land Is «aid to erected a brick- vorable terms and conditions to^ be then 
fronted, rough-cast dwelling, and rough- known.
east stable, end known as No. 3 Edith- l0T further partie tiers apply to 
avenue, terms 1<> per cent cash at time of F M. ( HAPWII K,
sale, balance within 30 day* thereafter 58 Wellington-*!reel east. Toronto.
For further particular* apply to W. A. Solicitors for Vendors.
WERRETT. 77 Victor la-street, Toronto, Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Feb
Vendor's Solieil#' ___v * 65 ruory, 1893 ^ *11,26,mil

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO
navigation company. Tenders will be received by registered, 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
tbe Board of Control, Toronto, up to 
noon on Wednesday, the 15th Inst., for the 
supply and delivery of 500 tolse of stone,
In lots of CO tolse, and upwards, at tbe 
Fred crick-street Yard, In this city.

Coûtent» of envelope» containing tenders 
must he plainly marked on outside. ...

Specifications and form» of tender may >;y 
be obtained at the office of the City En
gineer, Toronto, on and after Wednesday,
February 8th, 1899.

A marked cheque, 
the OR y Treasure!,
cent, of the amount tendered for up to 
«1000, end 2% per cent, of the amount over 
that sum. must accompany each and 
every tender, otherwise It will be ruled out 
as Informal.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

A Smart Young Mining Broker.
CaT*’! ma,,y friends of Jimmy Barr, who 
iZSr<‘ , ye?.rs wns chief clerk for 8. J. 
oMrp, the longest root broker, will be sur- 
Proed to learn that he has resigned that 
position to go into partnership with bis 

'V,llsor; lillrr, who has worked up 
iAtfxtP,ï,llve business as a milling broker in Hamilton and surrounding eismtrv. The 
new firm will be known a* Wilson Barr & 
bon*, with offices In The Spectator Build

s' Hamilton. Jimmy has had a large 
1,1 ,he Illllll,!g business here, aud Hamilton people could not put their trust 

, " “bre,reliable young man. He Intends 
Toronto Ills headquarters, but will 

, . Hamilton from day to day, as occasion 
d namls it. Hamilton people will th 
iîv'i<‘.. n tbrir midst an experienced mining 

.'vh.° vn" keep them posted on all 
success*0*"18' r*lc " wishes him every

lay 3_4, 5 } 
one 28, 29 * 
ug. 17, 18, ID

Ap. 29. May 1, 2 
June 24, 26, 27 
Aug. 22, 23

NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting of Share

holders of the above Company will be held
sir Moralenh 'oil^UESDAYMhe ^4th 
FEBRUARY, instant, at 12 o’clock (nooo). 

By order of the Board.
H. M. BOLGER, Secretary.

§the vote» of the electors of theJune 2, 3, 5 
July 31, Aug. 1, 2 
Sept. 4, 4

une 6, 7, 8 
ily.20. 21, 22 
Kpt. 5, 6

6
Montreal, Feb. 2, 189».June 8, 7. 8 

July 21. 22 
Aug. 10, 11. Sept. 
Aug.l0,ll,8ept.5

mo 2, 3, 5 
Jl.v 3L Aug. 1. 2 
t-pt. 4, o.m., 9

payable to the order of 
Toronto, for 6 perAPPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that at the ensuing 
session of the Legislative Assembly of On
tario application will be made on behalf 
of the Toronto Western Hospital for an 
Act of Incorporation and to'enable the said 
corporation to take and hold land In mort
main, to make rules respecting patients, to 
tench, examine and grant diplomas and cer
tificates to nurses, establish and conduct 
pathologic; 
bora tones,

66006BALMY BEACH,May 27, 30, p.m. 
June lvJuly 1, 3, 
Aug. 8, 0 The most beautiful annex of Toronto, and 

the coining suburban residential part oi 
the city. Lovely Lots, 
one.IIhii««red »“d Fifty Feet Above tbe 

Lake, Three Hundred Feet in Deplb,
No wells required, city water and gas on 

the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also a 
few lots adjoining the lake. Now Is the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash reT?*rÆ1®tfe'î ears pass the property. 1 or P*ri>euar»or 
appointment to view the same, apply owji-

EVE11Y

i- JOHN «HAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control.ay 2», SO, a.m.,.

dy 4. p.m., 5 
Ug. 4, 5, 7

Horse» nt Auction.
f.i j ai*'Ntlon to the carload of young 
Tloekv farm horses and general purpose 
horses eoustened l,y Mr. w. K. Harkness to 

.,jlt brands Repository on Tuesday 
'^ro will be a large number of epetial horses of all classes.

JSJOT1CE TO CREDITORS.

All1 persons having claims against the 
estate of Thomas McLean, late chief clerk 
In H. M. Customs at Toronto, deceased, 
who died on the 9th October. 1894. arc re- 
ouired io send or deliver to the undersign**- 
solicitors for the executrix, at their office. 
Room 312 Temple Building. Toronto, oti or 
before the 15th day of February. 1899. full 
particulars of their claims, duly verified.and 
the securities. If any. held by them.

I’ATERHON. RITCHIE & SWEENY.
Dated the 21st of January, 1899. «666

i : 'Toronto, Feb. 4, 1639.OXE
al. anatomlealx and scientific la
to teach such Subjects clinically 

and otherwise as they maj 
and generally to conduct V 
general hospital with all such po 
are necessary, usual or primer In 
tion therewith, or part thereof.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th January, 1899. 
BEATTY. BLACK STOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL.
Solicitors for the Toronto Western Hoe- 

filtai- 660666

FOUND-------  —
We have found that, by extensive buying, 

we can sell a Genuine American move
ment, stem wind and stein set WATCH, 
guaranteed for a, year, nickel-case and a 
perfect time teller, lient to any addreas, 
express prepaid, upon the receipt of «1.50. 
A genuine cash offer. TMH TRVM i* 
WATCH OO., JT7 «haw-streeft Toronto, 
Canada

vfy deem proper, 
nd carry on a 

went nsconn ee-
.i r-.it y and Queen's on Wednesday 
« Queen's play ,McGill on Monday 
d not be able to get here tor Tue*. 
he Mutual*treet Rink.

talked of protesting Thursday 
time, but In place or a protest 

c put In an application to pfoy tbe 
Tlilff ntuttei- was laid over, Jl 
protest of Llstowel against th« 
àtlonats .____ —

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
i 0nr. application cures ; if not,

and Hmz!«!*bactit ^dually good for Neuralgia 
ana Headache. 25c. at. all Druggists.

er.
A. McLEAN HOWARD, JR., ,

».SBOr Telephone 2903
-
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25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c will buy a pound ot 
• one of the five lines of Ludella Ceylon Tea. 

One trial will easily convince you of the ex. 
ceptional value offered by any of the above.

IN LEAD PACKAGES.

BE * 01 FIter oomnrontantioo Je required between the 
manufacturing district In ibe vicinity of 
the King-street subway and tbe territory 
Immediately to the north. A line from tbe 
bead of Dofferin-vtreet or Dovercourt-rond 
down to King-street by direct route bas 
become a public necessity.

BURY THE WIRES.
The lesson of yesterday's Are points to 

the adoption of » policy for underground- 
lug all wires in the central portion of tbe 
city. The firemen were greatly handi
capped by the network of wire» which sur
rounded the scene of their operations. No 
fatalities occurred from contact with lire 
wires, but this was a matter of good luck 
more than anything else. The wires were 
there to do their deadly work if only the 
opportunity presented itself. The expense 
of undergrounding wires Is not very great, 
especially when It/ig divided, as It would 
be in this esse, among several companies. 
The City Ooundl should take up this 
question at once and adopt a policy looking 
to the burying of all wires along the busi
ness streets.

: (THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNINO PAPES

No. S3 TOXCK-STREET. Toronto.
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Hydrant Was Frozen Solid and the 
Old Hand Engine Was Not in 

Working Order.

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.
The last number of Brad street’s < on tains 

Interesting particulars a went the develop
ment of the beet sugar Industry In the 
United States during recent years. The 
progress that has been made Is said to be 
astonishing, even to those who are In the 
business. It will be interesting to the far
mers of Ontario to learn that the beet- 
sugar mills that have recently been started 
In tbe adjoining States of New York and 
Michigan have proved successful beyond 
anticipation. We learn that ‘Nso remark
able has been the success of the first cam
paign of the Michigan Sugar Company at 
Bay City, Mich., that this mill la to double 
Its capacity, and the same people are bond
ing another factory nearby.” A third com
pany is putting np a large factory at West 
Bay City, and other large enterprises are 
projected at Beaton Harbor, Grand Haven 
and other Michigan points. At Rochester, 
Mich,, the - Detroit Sugar Company, com
posed of the moat substantial capitalists 
of that city, have contracted for a 5001 on 
mill, which the Oxnard# are to make a 
model ot perfection, in the State of New 
York a beet-sugar factory at Rome la com
pleting Its second campaign very success
fully. The beet-sugar mill at Binghamton 
Is having ai successful first campaign, and 
others are projected In the central and 
western parts of the State.

Not only has the beet-sugar Industry been 
found a success In the Eastern States, but 
It flourishes in nearly all the State» right 
across the continent. The Northwestern 
Beet Sugar Company Is now letting con
tracts for a plant at Merrillan. Wls., fob 
which several thousand acres of beets will 
be required for the 1890 crop. In Iowa, 
South Dakota and certain sections of Kan
sas the Interest la very keen. The two 
well-estabHshed beet-augur factories In Ne
braska have bad a favorable season, and 
their acreage for 1899 will probably be 
double that of any previous season. A mil
lion dollars of Boston’s money Is going Into 
a model beet-sugar factory near Ames,Neb., 
In connection with the Standard Cattle 
Company,

On the Pacific coast the Industry has as
sumed large proportions. Tbe biggest beet- 
sugar factory In the world, located In tbe 
Salinas Valley, California, has a capacity 
of 8000 tons of beets per day, and with tbs 
neighboring factory at Watsonville will con
sume the product of nearly 60,000 acres of 
beets each year. In fact, these two mills 
will alone pay the farmers upward of $2,- 
800,000 every year for tide new crop. The 
historic sugar m01 at Alvarado, which has 
been running off and on for 26 years, has 
of late been so successful that Its capacity 
baa been doubled, and the same 
ment are Interested In tbe new mill of the 
Union Sugar Company, near Santa Marla, 
which will have a capacity of 1000 tons of 
beet# per day. The great beet-soger plant 
at Chino, San Bernardino County, Cal., has 
completed Its eighth sen son, and Is 
trading for thousands of actes of beets of 
the 1899 crop, having a capacity of 1000

Toronto, February 11th, 1899.

February Sale of New Furniture I

There is a big difference between new and worthy goods 
direct from the factory and old-fashioned, shopworn goods

that abound everywhere. We 
bought carloads of “new” Furni
ture to sell during February- 
bought of the right men, at the 
right time, in the right way. 
Buying in vast^ quantities and 
getting nearer than ever to the 
actual cost of production is rea
son enough for our lower prices, 
and thousands of families all over 

o$. Canada reap the direct benefit. 
What we are doing this month 
in Furniture makes it decidedly 
worth while to buy now instead 

of waiting two or six months hence. These items'show how 
our February values favor buyers:

LUDELLA»
THE SOLDIERS WERE HELPLESS. V

CEYLON ■ :

Serions Fire at Roland, Manitoba, 
Caused by the Bxplosloa of

a Gasoline Lamp. I

M
■R

Halifax, N.8., Feb. 10.—Shortly after 12 
o'clock last night tire broke out In the 
Citadel. Word was at once telephoned by 
tbe military to tb, fire department, asking 
them to send the apparatus to the scene, 
in the hope that prompt work might avoid 
destruction.

The people In the Citadel were them selves 
helpless. There Is a hydrant there, con
nected with tbe city water service, but 
that was frozen solid. A tank is also within 
the Citadel enclosure, bat that was of no 
avail, because the primitive hand engine 
Intended to draw water from It would not 
work. All that the soldier* could do, 
therefore, was to chafe impatiently aa they 
awaited the arrival of succor from the

Many young men spend 
their all as they go ; others 
are mortgaging their future- 
like school boys who broach 
their lunch baskets in the 
morning. As the twig is bent, 
the tree inclines ; the provi
dent youth becomes the suc
cessful man. 
youth in a good, sound com
pany, such as the North Am- 

Life, will provide for old 
age cheaply, or for dependents 
in case of your death.

1 x-A
THE CATTLE MARKET.

The Council has decided on the correct 
policy in regard to the Cattle Market. 
By taking In Stanley Park the market will 
bare Ample accommodation for the 
business for ten years to come. 
The live stock trade has Increased 
wonderfully in. Toronto during the 
past few years, and we trust the future 
development will keep np In the same ratio 
and that at the end of ten years or earlier 
we win be obliged to move to a bigger site. 
Nothing would be gained by making a 
change at the present time. The dealers 
are not complaining of lack of space or 
of faculties, and until complaints of that 
nature arise It will be premature to talk 
of removal.

The West 
Held Th
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'
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Insurance in OFFICERS

city. This was slow In coming, on account 
of tbe steep ascent and the tremendous dif
ficulty in hauling the heavy engine up the 
steep grades to the Citadel gate. Engine 
after engine was sent for, and they tried 
the bill from the north approach and lu« 
southern. Tula consumed <uueh time.

The fire was below the earth-covered 
quarters, and thotigu It burned fiercely, 
shooting In sharp tongues Into the moat— 
lor the fire started 20 feet below the upper 
level of the Citadel—the blaze could not 
be seen above. -*

The dames were In complete control of 
the offices of the district officers, tbe 
canteen and the reception room.

It was a most peculiar conflagration, 
from a spectacular point of view. Though 
the interior was a veritable furnace, there 
were no sheet» of fiaine leaping upward. 
The ptice 1» roofed over with solid 
masonry, ana above that again la thick 
earth.

At 3 o’clock the flames were under con. 
trol. The damage will be considerable, 
though It la difficult to estimate It in dol
lars. The whole of the regimental papers 
contained in the office are burned, canteen 
accounts, sheets containing a statement of 
offences are gone. The orderly room fur
niture la all destroyed; as well as every
thing that was In the offices.

The location of the fire was far removed 
from the magazines.

Gen. Lord William Seymour and the lead
ing officers were all ou band.

Inferential 
Over IkParlor Suite—Five pieces, viz., sofa, divan, arm chair, arm rocker 

and reception chair. The frames are solid quarter cut oak, hand 
carved and polished; the covering is fine silk tapestry, —_ wa 
with silk plush trimmings; regular value $35, Sale price 3/eOU

9 Parlor Cabinets—In quarter cut oak and curly birch, hand
ed British bevel 
14.50

encan
. 1

Toronto J; 
burning <*! 
bouse’ occop 
gave the fin 
12 o’clock.

The Parkdi 
Club this ati 
Lion High S< 
game. In wl 
favor of the 

Messrs. H. 
Martin. Capt 
E. Thomson

COLONEL RANKIN’S WILLING SLAVE. The Annual Report of the
Nor^h American Life shows it to be a successful company, J| 

and that its financial position, viewed from every tést point, 
is unexcelled.

carved and polished, assorted patterns, fancy shap 
plate mirrors ; our regular prices were #11.75 to #1 
each. Sale price for Monday......................................

Hall Racks—Solid quarter cut oak, hand carved and polished, fancy 
shaped British bevel plate mirrors, box seat with lid, four heavy 
brass hat and coat hooks ; regular value #14.50. Sale 
price...................................................;........................................

Bedroom Suites—Seven pieces, hardwood antique finish, a cheva 
^ bureau, fitted with an 18 x 36 inch bevel plate mirror, a combina

tion washstand, a heavy mixed mattress (wool both sides), also 
woven wire spring with six copper wire supports, a pair of mixed 
feather pillows; regular price $18.25 for complete suite- ^ qq

Mixed Mattress—Filled with deagrass, with wool on both sides, 
covered with heavy sateen ticking, 72 inches long and 
50, 52 and 54 inches wide. Special at........

Woven Wire Spring's—Hardwood frame closely woven fabric, 
with seven lock weave bands and two copper wire edge | - 
supports. Special at ......................................................... ; 1 «23

The enthusiasm of our Furniture selling quickens the interest 
in Homefurnishings of every description. We are adding to 
this interest by creating values in Carpets, Curtains and Wall 
Papery you simply can’t afford to ignore. For instance, these 
for Monday :

6.7p Old Peter Ballard, Who Was Res
cued From Slave Hunters, Dies 

at Sandwich.
Windsor, Ont., Ft*. 10.—Peter Ballard, 

colored, aged 74, la dead at tbe home of 
bis daughter in Sandwich. He .was for 
years tbe personal servant of the late Col. 
Rankin, whom he served with the greatest 
devotion to the time of his death. Ills 
first meeting with tbe Colonel was probably 
the only dramatic incident Ju his Ufe. He 
wsa a slave In West Virginia, when he 
determined to run away and seek freedom 
in Canada. He was closely pursued across 
Ohio, but succeeded in reaching Sandusky 
and getting aboard a boat bound for Am- 
heratburg. Just before they were ready 
to start the two men who had been chas
ing him came up and, grabbing tbe cower
ing fugitive, started to take him ashore. 
Col. Bank In was amongst tbe passengers. 
Without a moment’s hesitation be sprang 
forward, and, with drawn revolver, drove 
the slave hunters to tbe deck. Too lines 
were quickly cast off and Ballard was safe
ly landed In Oanada the next morning. At 
that time he swore everlasting devotion 
to his preserver, and he has always re
mained faithful to his promise.

Fin de Slecle Poker.
According to the latest statistics, there 

are 3,467,982. genial gentlemen in the 
United States who delight In the uncer
tainty of five-card combinations. Owing to 
varions local and, other restrictions, to
gether with financial disturbances, a large 
proportioivof this fraternity are at present 
ont of employment. The Illustrations In 
this little work are not intended to be 
offensive. They are neither real nor even 
Ideal; they are not of tbe type professional, 

they be said to correctly represent 
the amateur. They are simply produc
tions of ’Mythical Athletes of Vokerdcm,” 
sketched In Dreamland. To the many un
fortunate victims of unsuccessful attempts 
to fill “middle straights’’ and “bob-tall 
dashes,” this volume Is respectfully dedi
cated, and will he mailed, on receipt of 
price, ten cents, by The Harold A. Wll 
i otnpany, 36 King-street west, Toronto,

>j

i;

Everything desirable in life insurance is furnished by the
are almost everywhere, or

11.95
Company. See our agents, who 
write for information to the Head Office.

! 44

m
i L. GOLDMAN,WM. McCABE,

Managing Director.
Company’s Building, 118-118 King Street W„ Toronto, Ont,
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2.25 AMU SEMENT»-Cray, Faded Hair’ i
Another Manitoba Fire.

Boland, Man., Feb. 10.—A serious fire oc
curred here last night,and many merchants 
lost their places of business and the prin
cipal part of their stocks. The fire start
ed at 7 o’clock, by a gasoline explosion 
In the hardware store of J. E. Birch * 
Sons.

The losers are: J. B. Birch A Bona, bulld- 
contents; C. W. Johns, carriage 

maker, building and material Inside ; 
Laurie A Co., building and content»; Hig
gins Sc Webster's building destroyed, but 
stock and general merchandise saved; Mrs. 
Brooks, dressmaking rooms, upstairs, in 
block, contents a total lose. In the resi
dences over the stores ill the household 
goods were lost.

Restored to its natural color In 
ten days, when MBS. GRAHAM'S

I
QUICK HAIR RESTORERi

V is used. Neli her greasy nor
■ V .t e'<y end entirely harmless—

WOiSPt $1.0*. „
seiHcrUesns Heir, Holes, Wens. Etc., 

permanently destroyed by Electrolysis. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Corns, Bunions and ell foot troubles suc
cessfully treated.

trend stamp for books, “Health and Good 
Looks” and “About the Hair.”

maivige-

/ lng and

100 -JS
broidery acre 
embroidered.

2 25 “r
of embroider 
buttoned at

con-

Curtains r-*'* P-'
Lace Curtain», SqptCh and Nottingham, 13 only Fancy Colored Hanging Me- ; tooe dall-r- Ite 1807 campaign was extra-

... v.. .................... - . dallions, sizes 12x16 and 14x18, «sestet- orJlnart|V profitable. The Los Alamlton
l„ng, new und effective design», taped ed figure subjects, mounted with co- : ,u6”r house Is to double Its capacity from 
and colbert edges, I* "Mute or ecru, Ionia I bead frame, heavy projecting 350 to 700 tons of beets per day of 24 boors

.Ë50EkS -S—2~~ - 25-SÏÏSÜ
terne, with heavy knotted fringe on nn,i $1 or, *h’ r\T„„.i„„pnce .75 11 reVreeente 11 n Investment of $2,000,000,
both ends, regular price $3 to y OC d *. MondBJ ........... * V an(1 * J»iwe town, U building up about It.
$4, Monday ................................ L..U\) FlOOl* Coverings Th<! capacity, now 1000 tons of beets per

Curtain Poles, 1 3-S-inch by 5 ft., m ... , „ .. . . day. will be Increased to 2000 tons, re
<mk, mahogany, walnut and ash, with V’-in/ff tt^l ^ind^^ventt^l'^dtr Qulrlng 20-000 acres of beets each

isr-jnsr.-2o
Wall Papers carpet*, on sale Monday....
B00 rolls Odd Gilt Ceiling Paper», large 350 yards of Bout Scotch Linoleums, in 

variety of designs and color», regular iloral and block patterns, light, mod- 
price 10c and 12 l-2c per single C lum amd dark shades, 2 yards wide,
roll, Monday .................................. •" regular price 90c square yard, co

B00 nolle American Embossed Gilt Wall on 1,0,0 Monday ......................... *00
Papers, floral, scroll and Flemish pat- 400 yards Union Carpet, good reversible 
terns, green, cream, buff and blue co- pattern*, in light and medium colts*, 
lors for drawing room*, halls and din- 30 inches wide, regular price 30c and 
lng rooms, regular price 35c per 1C 35c a yard, on sale Mon
single roll, Monday ..................... •day ............................................

No matter how far away you may live from Toronto, our Mail 
Order Department brings you closely in touch with this store.
Write to it for anything you may require. The promptness 
and satisfaction of its service will surprise you.

• Framed Pictures Graham Dermatological Institute,
Tel. 184»

1
HOSPITAL PATIENT KILLBU.

Joseph Bailer of Marmora Met 
Death at Kingston.

«1 Carlton SI., Tores Is.I
Lad6 00 bnfnor canmi NEVER U.JCH 

Warre’s 
Convido Port 

Wine

$3 insertion, d<* 
11 round ydkr.Kingston, Ont., Feb, 10.—Lest Sight Jo

seph Bailey, aged 6» year», a patient or 
Roekwood Hospital, fell down the durai» 
waiter, a diets nee of 40 feet, and was no 
badly Injured that he died this morning. 
The theory 1» that the old man was at
tempting to. escape. Deceased came from 
Marmora, where he leaves a widow and a 
family of six. HI* disease wss of a ner
vous nature. He was a quiet, harmless sort 
of a man.

(
Drawer

50BOO
. NO! „ with tiOnt.

1.25Wednesday’s Trade Sale.
Commencing at 10 o’clock on Wednesday 

morning, Suckling Sc Co. will hold tbler 
regular sale to tbe trade. Regular lines 
of dry goods, clothing, boots, etc., will be 
sold In detail, as well as 1800 yards of 
Halifax Tweed. 2000 yards 6-4 Blue Serge, 

of Table Linens, French Canvas, 
Dress Goods from Montreal, Men's end 
Boys' Clothing; a dry goods stock jin de
tail and a slock of boqts and shoes also 
In detail, and a stock of pictures, picture 
frames, small mirrors, from tbe city. In 
detail. The boots and xboes will be sold at 
10 o'clock, and at 2 o’clock the dry goods 
stock of Detwelller * Co., Salit Ste. Marie, 
Ont.. $18,000. will be sold en bloc.

year.
sugar

will be the output of the United States 
mHJa during the current 

With such statistics as these to _ 
there is no doubt In the world that 
sugar-beet industry could bo Introduced 
Into this country and especially Into On
tario, with most successful results.

Turn the bottle upside- 
down, down-side up, ant 
way. U le

inner!*»

I* 225Belevllle Notes.
BellevlUe, Ont.. "Feb. 10.—Eight more of 

the mute» were 111 with the grip to-day.
Anchor Ice has partially blocked the 

month of the river, and water has backed 
np Into some of the cellars on Front-street.

The body of the late John Sills, who died 
yesterday at Onmpbellford. was to-day 
brought to the residence of hi» brother, 
Mr. B. G. Mils, ex-11.L.A., and will l.e 
buried to-morrow at -Piéton.

1.18 year.ffi l CLEAR x" edged tgo upon, ttedlmenl
As a DRINK “just tbe 

thing” for men aâÉLwo- 
men—especially c^P’Is- 
sours.

As a TONIC, it stands
alone.

Thirty yesre In cask, 
bottled scientifically, mel-

__ . low, and will keep in any
1^ ______ climate.

L/.Jr™**Vp Bottled at tbe vineyard In 
V rvr~ -J Oporto by most improved 

methods.
1 Sold by all reliable dealers

! the Skirtsrase* a
100 ffi

heading of ti

3 00 K!
double frill »

Fin

£81 Grand Opera House ;
STREET RAILWAY EXTENSION.

The city of Toronto has probably a smaller 
street car mileage than any city of its size 
in the United States. The reason why traf
fic Is sq congested is because of this short
age of tracks. When the lines running 
east and west are all crowded np to their 
limit It la surely time to open 
route. The line recommended some time 
ago by Mr. ,Ruet along WUton-avenue and 
Arthur-street should be laid ont at once. A 
route that la even more urgently needed Is 
one parallel to Yonge to the west of that 
street. Within that large district bounded 
by Yonge, Spadlna, College and Bloov- 
atreets, there is not a single foot of rail
way track either running east and west 
or north and south. A line running north
erly from Union Station through this dis
trict Is badly needed. An effort should he 
made to find a means of getting the Avenue 
rdad ears down to Un-.m Station. Ifi It is 
Impossible to get » right of way through 
College-avenue from Queen-street, 
EUzabetb-street and some streets to the 
north of it might be used to afford an out
let for the Avenue-road cars. While this 
matter of street railway extension is up it 
wlU not be out ot place to mention that 
certain outlying sections of the city are 
badly in need ot a better car service, i'et-

I NEXT WEEK. 1 
A. M. Palmer presents the latest New York 

succès*.A Pointer for Mr, Gibson.
Gravenhurst Banner: It la to be hoped 

effectuât steps will be taken to prevent 
the men who are catting pulp wood on the 
shores of Guy laike from spoiling the 
beauty of that picturesque sheet of water, 
which Is one of our moat famous show 
places.

.25 THAT
MAX______________
Original c«w. Headed by Mrf Reuben Fax. 

No advance in prices. 28, 50, 75 and $1.00,
Heats now on sale.

6.00I Direct from Herald 
Square Tbeetre, N.V. If

if A $30,000 Bylaw.
Mr. Arthur White, district freight agent 

of the Grand1 Trunk returned to the city 
yesterday from Midland, where he was 
present at a meeting of representatives of 
the Canadian Iron Furnace Company of 
Montreal.

The conference was called to consider the 
proposal to introduce 
tabliahment of a charcoal furnace and 
smelting works there.

In the evening a meeting was held at the 
City Hall, at which It was decided to In
troduce a bylaw to give the company a 
boons of $50,000. Messrs. ;G. and H. Drum
mond president and vice-president, repre
sented the company.

tion’above fl

Corset
F
I'

up a new

65BELLEVILLE MATINEES TS™sIOH. CORBY,Trank Earning».I Increase In Grand 
Grand Trunk Railway system earnings. 

Feb. 1 to 7. 1809, «144,913; do., 1808, $393,-, 
785: Increase, $49,128.

sleeves
a bylaw for the es-r Ladies’ Jackets To make a 

at $1.98 each, 
short we submit it in this way:

A Four Dollar Jacket for $1,98. 
m A Five Dollar Jacket for $1.98.
~ A Six Dollar Jacket for $1.98.

Goodness knows they were fairly 
priced in the first place. But tvhat 
odds, so long as we can clear out 
thé balance—155 garments—in a 
jiffy! So we will if you appreciate 
a good bargain when you see it:

•Lfldles* Jackets, tn beaver, pilot nmi 
boucle cloths, in assorted styles and 
-color*, Ml thk season’s goods and 
therefore stylish and up-to-date, these 
were leaders for the money,
Monday to clear at...............

A few will be reserved for mail 
orders, which must reach us on 
Monday morning.

Twenty-cent 
Hosiery for 10c.
Cashmere hose at that. It is a 4/1 
ribbed stocking and has a soft fin
ish, the sizes are 6 to 8£ inch foot 
for misses’wear. Our regular price 
is 20C a pair. Come on Monday 
morning for them at

Agent for Canada. * 110And a black 
pure woo
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Mrs. Fiske.
}TUESDAY

THURSDAY
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long story insettim 
mod w15 and 25 225Many a 

husband îm- 
i agines that 
■ bis wife is 

happy, 
healthy and 
strong, when 
she is really 
enduring in 
silence al
most unbear

able tortures. 
She meet* 
him at the 
door on hja 
return from 
work or buss

„ ... ness with a
smile and a kiss. To be sure, she looks a 
little white and pallid, but she is vivacious 
and cheerful in his presence, and he does 
not realize that anything is wrong. If he 
had but come home during the middle of 
the day, he would have found, instead of 
the cheerful wife, a weak, sickly, nervous 
invalid, with headache, pains in the back, 

stitches” in the side, burning and drag
ging down sensations and utter despond
ency and melancholy.

In almost every case of this kind the 
woman is really suffering from weakness 
and disease of the distinctly feminine or
ganism. Frequently she does not realize 
her own condition. If she does, she 
shrinks from undergoing thfe "examina
tions” and "local treatments” insisted 
upon by the average physician. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the medi
cine needed by women who suffer in this 
way. It acts directly on the sensitive or
gans concerned and makes them strong, 
healthy and vigorous. It allays inflamma
tion, heals ulceration, soothes pain and 
tones and builds up the shattered 
It transforms weak, sickly, nervous, de- 
spondent invalid# into happy, healthy wives 
and competent mothers. It fits for wife
hood and motherhood. It makes “exam
inations” unnecessary. Honest dealers do 
not suggest substitutes for a little added 
profit to be realized thereon.

“I had suffered untold misery for years with 
ovarian trouble, an exhausting drain, constipa
tion, painful periods end other annoying tronb- 

writes Mrs. Annie James, of No, 17 Seventh 
Street. Memphis, Shelby Co.. Tenn. "Thank 
God, my health has been fully restored and I 
can gladly say I am a well woman to-day. I used 
six Dottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite l'reacription 
and was completely cured."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation and biliousness. They never 
gripe. AH good dealers have them.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE ribbon i 
ambroid 
mod.

Jacket^
Grand ell 

ladies' and 
ored Jacked 
now 10.00 
for 3 50 ;. 
for 2.25.
Colored 
Dress fl

M In.
3 NIGHTS ONLY. 

MODJESKA-Thursday Night and Haturitay 
Matinee, Mary Stuart. Friday 

Night, Antoay and Cleopatra. Saturday Night, 
Macbeth. All next week—A. M. Palmer a Com
pany In "That Man."

Be Careful of Diphtheria.
The North Bay Despatch contains in 

Item which «hows the danger of the con
tagion at diphtheria. It relates the case 
ot a man who had caught the disease at 
the Wahnapltae lumber camp. He was 
taken to the hoepilll at Sudbury and on 
recovering was discharged. But the germ 
was In hts clothing. 'He went to W. Ellis', 
North Bay, where he had previously made 
his home. The result was that ten days 
after Jane, the bright 9-year-old daughter, 
caught the disease and died within two 
days. Shortly after a 3-year-old child In 
the seme family succumbed to the disease.

Matinee •nlnrdsy.

i¥TEN CENTS A PAIR.
Fifty dozen ready at that price. EDUCATION.

then'*»*e*#«o**o*ro.e*.oo**o»«* a#*»**»*#»**».
PRINCESS THEATRE.Monday’s Chances Just now 

in Dress Goods. the room 
in Dress Goods is more valuable to 
us than the goods. Spring arrivals 
from every source are knocking for 
admittance. Hence these quick 
chances for Monday:
730 yards 42-inch Black Figured, Bed

ford Oord and Black Wool Figured 
Dress Goods, excellent black and good 
weight, regular price was 40c
a yard, Monday.......................

48-inch Pure Wool Bannockburn Heavy 
Tweod Suiting, in blue, green, grey, 
red and heather mix colors, with pin 
stripe designs, about 580 yards only, 
regular value $1, Monday....

I Nimmo & Harrison Business
and shorthand college

Cor. Yonge ,and College-street». Cours»» 
thorough, practical aud up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 

Information free.

A(k Week Feb. 6 -Matinees Daliy*

The Cummings Stock Company
First Time Here 
in .Drama Form. 

All tbe Old Favorite*. Price» a* usual.

in:V. Carmen■ CÜ7now.F
Phil Rnyntler nt Rest.

Philip Raymer was burled yesterday at) 
Monnt Pleasant. The funeral was weU at-, 
tended. Rev. R. J. Moore officiated. Tbe 
employes of the Rossln, tbe Queen’s and 
the Walker sent a beautiful wreath.

.The pall-bearers were Messrs. John Chol- 
well, william Oholwell, Martin Battle. 
George Matthews, John Weir and Harry 
Mllson. Mr. /Robert Hill represented tbe 
Queen’s Hotel and Mr. Robert Glass ,be 
Walker House. A party from St. Clttbn- 
rines was also present.

1.98 Miss Kilby’s shuni hand school •25THEATRE 
M. ». Robinson, Manager.

Week Feb. 6- Queen St.Theatre 
3 - CHERRY SISTERS - 3

10 Great Acte. Don’t mis* this «boar. 
1’opular prices—2 performances daily, f

BIJOUCor. Alexander and Yonge Si reels, 
Toronto. cloths, J

now oflj
A thorough shorthand, typewriting course 

by experienced, certified teacher, day ot 
e vening. Former pupils are sending 
Term# on application.

50.25 <*> others.etct broches] 
some ol 
per yarlA Glove Why this bar- 

Bargain at 37c. gain? Because 
we have only two shades left in 
this line, and even then some of the 
sizes are missing. For that reason 
we make the price 37c a pair 
instead of 75c and $1.06, our regu
lar- prices.

e-». DON’T MISS <*-w

A.O. U. W. CONCERT
:

Can Shave Yourself well In 
five minutes with a STAR 
SAFETY RAZOR without 
any danger of cutting. Prompt 

attention given to out-ot-town orders.
13 Yenge- 

elreel.

W 50ÏReal Silk Lace by Auction.
Charles M. Henderson & Co., auctioneer», 

will sell by auction on Tuesday, the 14th 
February, the finest and largest collection 
of costly laces ever submitted to the public 
Ladle» contemplating attending this sale 
will have an opportunity of Inspecting these 
goods from 2 to 5 p.m., Monday Feb. 13, 
at our showrooms. 73 and 75 King-street 
east. Mr. Charles M. Henderson will con
duct the sale.

: fl .25 ----is----- poplins.
vicunas
yard.

MASSEY HA LE,
TU KH1) AY, F KB, 141U, 1800.

FIRgT-4:LA»8 ARRAY OF ARTISTS.

370 yards 42-inch Silk end Wool Fancy 
Novelty Dress Goods, in good range 
of color*, excellent quality, regu
lar value 65c, Monday ...........

42-ituth Black Silk Fi/nüfiiéd Figured 
Mohair Alpaca,in elegant etyles, choice 
quality, about 300 yards only,

Ladles’ Kid Gloves, with two end three 00^""ul*r price Monday .. 
large dome fasteners, gusset fingers, -*0 yards only 44-ineh All-Wool Worst- 
silk embroidered hacks, lingers with ®d Suiting, in colors of red and white,
Paris points, sizes in white are 6, 6 1-4, rpr1 nnd Mack and black and white,
6 1-2, 6 3-4 and 7; in black 5 3-4 bo 8. Tegular price 05c a yard, Mou- 
^ day ,..............................................

Forty-one dozen is the quantity we 300 yards 54-inch Heavy Irish Frieze 
have on hand for selling on Monday I I)rws Suiting, m all this season’s beet 
mcroNt. The best will soon be
picked out, so get here early, | Monday...............................

:I
IICHDLSQI’S CUTLEBÏ STORE,.25 Black

perIonic 25At the Bar,
First Postman (drinking something hot) : 

Do you know, pardner, what I think?
Second Postman (also drinking something 

hot) : What?
First 1’oetmnn : That we’re having a 

winter vaster than has been.
Second Postman : Well, here’s to the 

P.M.G. and tbe raise that’s coming.

Canadian Temperance League.—Pavilion, 
Sunday. Frib. 1(1, 3 p. in. Speaker : David 
H, Burwell of Philadelphia. : Une wag 
knows say*: “Hej Is keen willed, sweet 
tempered, thorough#y posted and an oratot 
by nature.”

Sacred solo» by Miss Dora McMurtry. 
soprano soloist Jarvls-street Baptist Church. 
Chairman, Frank M. Proctor. Doors open at 
3 nf m. Silver collection at the door; 
Everyone welcome.

SIC

effects, that.35 IS PRESCRIBED

by leading physician» to promote 
sleep, strengthen the nerves, to 
build up the system, to help 
people recover quickly from wast
ing diseases, and to invigorate 
the exhausted. It is

- 50 Vppr<*fjM Co., Q. O# R.
B. Company, Q.O.R., officers for 1899 are: 

Sec.-treasiirer, Pte. Raymond; Finance 
Committee Lieut. Mitchell, Sergt. Mar
riott and Corp. Graham; Mess Committee, 
Lieut. Storey. Col.-Sergt. Bell, Ptes.Gooch, 
Cresswell and Nicholls; Itllle Committee, 
Capt. Miller, ffergt. Marriott, and lies. 
Nlebotls and Scheur. The annual dinner 
will be held on Feb. 23.

nerves to :
were as high

pert 
I tons 

fienriettna, IJi 
serges. Indie 
from 75c to

50.35
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bcll> 

vine, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of on« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds ot weal ties, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since, I. however keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ OH on band, and 1 always iprom- 
mend It to others, as It did so much for 
me.” «4

0

given every a 
nnd despatch

V. MailA. Lumiere& Ses Fils.25 A FOODV, lesT. H. Christian Dead.
Thomas Hans Christian died Thursday 

night. He was one of the best-known resi
dents of the northwestern part of the city. 
He was a former president of the Xew- 
eoinbe Plsno Company. He was a member 
of several fraternal societies. Funeral to
day from 1127 Duffcrln-street to Prospect 
Cemetery.

T. EATON C°„.<r The Inventors of the Cinématographe.I A11 druggists sell it,

: I Canadian Depot : PÂBST HALT EXTRACT,
6* McGill St., Montreal. (I0)

ZfMfMMNMWfmwfmmrrffw ;

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES . JOHN !190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. F. CORDON. General Agent 1er roosda,
1835 Notre Dame St„ Montreal 63
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WEEK OF FEB. 13
Special Engagement of

Mrs. Fiske
and Her Unrivalled Company, Presenting

OF THE
O'URBERVILLES

Company Includes—
Frederic de Belleville........Olive Hoff
John C’valg....................Mary E. Barker
John Jack.....................Sydney Co wen
Wilfrid North.........Gertrude Norman
Tyrone Power.........Gerlrnde Bennett
Frank MeCormae .........Edith Wright

TESS

Scenery, Properties end vFnrnlt«sre 
n*ed during Mri. FUke’e•am e »•

recent enccesi.ful engrasrement in 
New York City. Prices for 

this engagement only 
25, 50; 75, •!, SI.50

MRS. FISKE
Dees Not Appear In Theatres Controlled 

by Ibe Theatrical Trnst.

The Newcombe Piano
stands without a peer. "The finest made 
la Canada.” Write for Catalogue. 

Octavius Nrwcovs* A Co., 
lu» Cnuncn Street, Tosokto.
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.
PRE - INVENTORY SALE

ill buy a pound o 
udella Ceylon Tea 
nee you of the ex 
any of the above.
CAGES»

^dimrauNEu. tok,kto-s*tom
"A vastly different store 
to what it was- a year 
ago,” and yet by no

leans what we intend to make it. We aim to do things BEST, and we hold up the business itself as the one 
ad only thing to be looked at.

Take the advertisements of a day, or a week, and go through the store, and see if there can be found 
nything less than the newspaper statements. Take away the goods, and get, anywhere you can, the best look 
nd judgment on them, and bring them back if n<?t to your liking or if they do not agree in every particular 
nth what has been said of them.

We make you welcome here whether you want to buy anything or not, and where things are not right 
/c gladly put them right—always and without exception.

Out-of-town customers are invited to send for samples. Anything mentioned in to-day’s Store News 
nay be ordered by letter. Catalogue free." ». ; ; •" ■____________________

lug the High School Board, made « tour of 
Inspection of the ground surrounding the 
High School mod the building», this after
noon.

The Town Council met In the Council 
Chamber this evening to agi In take up the 
extension of the franchise to the City & 
Suburban Blectrlc Kellway. Mr. Archibald 
Campbell, M.l\, Mr. Jennings 'manager of 
the Hank of Commerce) and other ctueene, 
opposed any agreement altogether, on thé 
line of extension of franchise; but thS 
council seemed to favor an agreement of 
some kind, end took up the matter danse 
by clause. Councillor Uydlng presiding In 
committee. A clause was Inserted to com
pel a service etorllar to that at present 
given byi the company on Du nd as-street 
und North Keele-etreet, also a half-hour 
service on Davenport-road and hourly ser
vice on Kvelyn-croseent. Councillor Chis
holm got In a resolution by which the com
pany have no right to bnlld their track on 
other streets of the town without first get
ting the consent of the council. The agree
ment le not yet tmtlfled, and another meet
ing will be colled to deal wfctb the mutter.

rkoCold
Weather I

■ means more or less cases 
A of chills and colds,

Michie’s Old Rye at 70c 
the bottle is most effective 
in preventing serious con
sequences.
Everything Michic sells is K 
pure and good. ft

6 If King Street West.
Wise Mire hen is,

Michie & Co.
Telephone 4M.

Fhe Simpson Store!i

-i

LLA Some Interesting 1
Prices for Next Week :

M Boys’ Clothing
25 only Boys* 3-piece Suita, in good 

w und tweed aaid best of trimmings, 
rizt-s 2S to 32 cheat, regular A OK
*5-50 suit, to clear ...................

35 ONLY Boy*’ 2-piece Suits, In tweed « 
and -serge*, strongly me*? and well 
trimmed, sizes 23 to 27-kueh chest roca- 

rvgulnr *3 end $3.50 O QQ
suit, to clear .............................. “,ww

35 ONLY Boys’ Ulsters in brown, 
fawn, end grey frieze, storm collar, 14! 
licit, plaid Drang», si zee 24 to 27- 
incli dheet, regular $4.50, to O RQ
clrmr...........................••••••*•• * ,

Boys’ Old Knicker IWs, well made, 
lined throughout, In twee<l* end serges, 
sizes 23 to 30, regular 40c tv 0(1 
50e pair, for ... wv

Men’s Furnishings
150 ONLY Men’s Brown Mottled Wool 

Fleeced Shirts «rod Draw<-rs. is-nrl but
tons. broken sizes,regular $1.25, _ 7 R
to clear, <noh ................................ * * v

72 ONLY Men’s Fancy Ceylon Fianru-I 
Shirts. Knen neekbamto, sizes 15, 10 1-2 
end 17 inches, regular $1-25 Rf|
(itch, to clear ................i............. ‘vv

50 DOZEN Men’s Cnmlirle and Oxford 
Neglige Shirts, soft fronts, eu nt- 
I a riled, size» 15 to 17 1-2, regu- A f) 
lar $1 each, to clear ................

Shoes
110 PAIRS Ladies’ Fine Dongola Kid 

Button and I .ace Boots, patent leatlhrr 
and kid tips, extension Hole, pointed 
and round toe, broken sizes of fine 
American boot*, regular $2.50 
to $3.50 pair, aM to clear at..

84 pairs Misses’ and Child's Button 
Boots, Fine American mokes, fancy 
styles, kid and patent leather, sizee 5 
to 8 and 8 1-2 to 12, regular 
$1.50 to $2 pair, clearing at..

1.90
Richmond Mill.

The Ucv, T, O. Clocking, missionary from 
Japan delivered an address at the Metho
dist Church on Thursday evening.

Two rinks of curlers wHI play a return 
match with the I.akevlews on the latter’s 
rink to-day.

The extreme coid accounts tor the calllog 
off of the carnival tot; have been held on 
Thursday night. Everything was la readi- 
new, but the small attendance did not' war
rant the program bolng proceeded with. 
The night Is now set *or next Friday.

The (Jueen City hoc key lets defeated the 
local teem by a wore at 5 to 4 at tbe rink 
on Thursday evening.

Rev. I. E. Hart will speak at the Metho
dist Church to-morrow morning and even
ing, the occasion being missionary day.

Under the auspices of the Ep worth 
League, a select and Interesting enter! eto- 
ment woe provided at tbe school house last 
night. In addition to musical selections, 
the ltev. O. O. Johnston gave one of his 
pleasing and Instructive talks.

A concert and bazaar will be held at the 
Masonic Hall, Maple, on Tuesday next, to 
augment fhe building fund of St. Steph
en's Church.

any young; men spend- “New Wash Fabrics.” sure,

$100Tiortgaglng their future— 
school boys who broach 

■ lunch baskets in the

?
During the few days that our PRINTS and PERCALES have been on view many complimentary 

emarks have been passed by purchasers. We are confident that our selections will fully maintain our leader- 
hip in qualities as well as styles and colourings. We buy direct from the makers, and sell at small advance 
n mill prices. For early requirements, now is the time to take advantage of complete stocks of patterns that 
/ill be the popular styles for coming season. These lines are displayed FOR MONDAY'S SELLING. Our 
tail Order Department have new samples ready for the asking.
8-inch Canadian Prints, light and dark colourings, stripes, checks, 

and figures ; also indigo blues and aniline black and whites. Q
All dyes gusranteed the best. Our price...........................................

12-inch Beat Canadian Prints—the colourings and designs art our 
special selections—including «pots, stripes, checks, plaids, and 
figures; also indigo blues arid aniline black and whites. I A 
OUr price ................................................................................. .. ■ • V

03 Pains Lodi***’ KM end Paitcnt Lea
ther Strap Slippers, finest American 
makes, fancy etylca, French heels, new 
round toe, all this season’# shapes, oil 

and widths, regular $3 O OR 
BL50 « pair, at ...... a».*v

The West York S. 8. Association 
Held Three Meetings Yesterday 

at Toronto Junction,
ling. As the twig is bent, 
tree inclines; the provi-

FI
<md

Wash
100 PIECES /Solid Check Plaid and 

Striped Ginghams,goods worth IQ 
15c to 20c yard, clearing at....

50 PIECES White I-aco Stripe Muslin, 
for dresses and blouses, worth Q 
12 l-2c yard, clearing at..............

youth becomes the sue- 
Insurance in

836-inch "White Star” Percale, the production of the “Arnold Priât 
Works,” North Adams, Ma». In this cloth we supply the de
mand for a perêale that is as fine as can be produced ; the styles 
are particularly suitable for early blouse and wrapper 
We quote an exceptionally low price for the cloth. | g

American Prints, in dark wrapper styles, soft finish ; also medium 
and light shades, silk finished; very fine qualities, and C
plenty of style about them, too, at this price........................... • V

White Pique—Knowing well the immense 
wash goods, we have contracted for

ul man. 
h in a good, sound com- 
; such as ihf North Am- 
n Life, will provide for old 
cheaply, or for dependents 
se of your death.

OFFIGERS-ELECT FOR THIS YEAR
wear.

Interesting News Item» From All 
Over tbe Connty of York—The 

Lete Dr. Moheffy.
500 End* of Wash Good*, MtwJins. Flan

nel*, Flannelette#, -Ginghnme, Print», 
■ etc.,

. 2-inch Best English Prints, the most select designs and colourings, 
from the largest manufacturers in the world; cloths I Q1
of undisputed leadership. Our price.......................................I*

12-inch "Dre» Ducks,” in indigo blues, solid colour, as well as 
variety of stripes, spots, anchors, figurer, etc. Notwithstanding 
the high grade of this duck our price is very little I Q1 
higher than the makers’. Special...................................a I *2

popularity of this line of 
large quantities for early

;Toronto Jonction, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—A 
burning cbhnney on Marla-etreet, at u 
home occupied by Mr. Thomas Travles, 
gave the firemen a run this morning about
12 o’clock.

The Parkdale Collegiate Institute Hockey 
Club this afternoon beat the Toronto Junc
tion High School teem In a hotly-contested 
game. In which the wore stood 8 to 2 In 
favor of the Parkdale Club.

Messrs. H. E. Irwin, W. A. Parsons, Dr. 
Martin. Capt. Rosa, J. Constantine, Rev. C. 
E. Thomson and IB. Cl Jennings, rep-ceent-

To Clear at Ha’f Price.
delivery. The first lot of 40 pcs. ia ready for Monday morning. - 

andaome medium crow-cord, well worth 35 per cent. I C 
more than our special price, on «ale Monday................... «IV

North Toronto,
Rev. T. W. Paterson, rectdfr of Christ 

Church, Deer Park, will preach to-morrow 
evening at Leaslde Minton.

Mayor Davie fell from the top of his 
dwelling house «fairs to the bottom yes
terday morning, and received somewhat of 
■ severe «baking up.

The Arion Glee Club will give a perform
ance at tbe Town Hall on Tuesday evening 
next, the proceeds to be handed over to tho 
Hospital for Sick Children. Miss Tyner, 
elocutionist; Mr. F. Wray^humorist; Mr. 
Napier Durand, pianist, are tbe principal 
artists, and Mr. G. A. Atkinson will act us 
conductor.

Mr. Whitney, leader of the Ontario Oppo-
tlon, Js expected to give an address at

Ahic Annual Report of the , 
be a successful company, | 
ied from every tést point,

17 to 27 King Street East,
10 to 16 Colborne Street, 

TORONTO.
W. A. MURRAY & CO.,

Drugs and Toilets. Styles
Kinds
PricesILL> *

..T .83.86 Baker’s Shampoo Soap, each..........
Cuticura Soap, each .........................
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 25c and
Woodbury's Facial Soap..................
Genuine Shell Brand Castile Soap, per lb., 10c ; 3 for...............83
Pear’s Soap, unscented
Simpson's Bouquet Soap, 3 cakes in • box, per box..................... .. .10
Tea berry Tooth Powder, each 
RnDifoam Tooth Wash, each.
Eau Dentifrice, Roger A Gallet, each, (55c and........................ .. ••13
Rhum and Quinquina, Roger A Gallet, each
Taylor's Bulk Perfumes, per oz..........................
Colgate's Bulk Perfume, per os........................
Roure Bertrands Pill Bulk Perfumes, per oz.
Roger A Gallet’» 1st quality Bulk Perfumes, per oz..
Roger A Gallet'» 2nd quality Bulk Perfume, per oz.
Veloute de Riz Powder, Roger A Gallet’», per box..
Extra Fine Poudre de Riz, Roger A Gallet's, per box

Compound Licorice Powder, per lb
'amphorated Chalk, 2 oz....................
lest Bay Sum, 6 oz. bottle ...........
Vitch-Hazel, 6 oz. bottle...................

,’owdezed English Borax (with directions), per !b 
ublimed Sulphur, per lb 

Syrup of Squills, 2 oz....
.’aregoric, per oz.................
Methylated Spirits, per pint.................
Quinine Capsule, 2 gr., 20 for............
Quinine Capsules, 3 gr., 15 for............
)uinine Capsule, 1 gr., 24 for............
'base's Linseed and Turpentine, per bottle..................
locum's Coltsfoot Expectorant, per bottle..........:...
lenthol Catarrh Snuff, per bottle......................................
vxtract of Malt with Cod Live OU, per bottle... .
Valker’s Liquid Extract of Malt, per bottle, 10c; per doz... 1.10
fenthol Liniment..........
laby’s Own Soap, 3 for

>1'
<rurance is furbished by the 

re almost everywhere, or 
ffice. i

.85.$V .13
'!>.18

-7 »

8 Htwf-Framô" Cab hurts, «4 op.
•j Onblnets, with door. $5 up.
•< Wood-Frame Cublnets, |7.B0 

>4 up.
>a raw-lied Wood Cahhiet»,*12.50 
•I Our 1801) Illustrated Catalogue, 
is also *nmplee and out now book. 
>* entitled Health, Beauty, Youth, 

«1! went free on request.
_ Agents wanted.
'1, Factory *t Niagara Falls. N.Y 
ij/ JONES & CO., Dept. IF, 37 

Yonge-street Toronto,
Sweat It out. What? Why 

that Cough, Cold, La Grippe, 
Rheumatism. Sciatica, Bron
chitis or Catarrh. IPow? Wliy 
with a Vapor Bath Cabinet. 
Bathe only coat 4c each.

;.10.3 ANY•Itlon_________ _ „ m__ ______ ____ ___
the Conservative Olnb smoker on Hie 24 th 
Inst.

.5L. GOLDMAN,
«0.5

TIE 25cSecretary.
King Street W„ Toronto, Ont,

.80.30York 8. 8. Association.
Tbe ninth annual convention of the West 

York Sabbath School Association was con
tinued In Victoria Presbyterian Obnrcb, 
Toronto Junction, yesterday, when three 
Interesting sessions were held, and much 
interest was taken by » large and repre
sentative number of delegates from all 
parts of, tbe county. Mrs Gilchrist, the 
secretary, read a a encouraging report,show
ing that In the district are 3187 children 
attending school, who are taught by 57U 
terorbers. Rev. F. H. DuVcrnet gave an 
Impressive address on "Fait'l," wh'cb was 
followed by Rev. W. Bit tuber on “ The 
Quiet Hour.’1 Mr. Ferrler of the Mlmlco 
Industrial School closed tbe session with 
"The Art of Questioning." r

In the afternoon five-minute papers were 
given by J. Oartsbdre, Mgllnton; Charles 
Peters, Thlstletown, and I. Pi Merrick. 
Kev. J. W. Kae took the normal class aud 
Miss E. Ruwsell the primary clues, and Mr. 
M. A. Chrysler the Intermediate class. Miss 
Harsbuw was the vocalist of the after
noon. In tbe evening the Presbyterian 
choir provided a song service, and Alfred 
Day, secretary of the Provincial 8. S. As
sociation, «tutted tire objects of the organ
ization. Rev. J. F. McLaughlin, M.A., 
B.D., of Victoria College, also gave an ad
dress on "The Fjble."

These were the officers elected : Presi
dent, T. L. Moffat, Weston; vice-presidents, 
the president» of township associations, 
which arc at present : A. M. Parker, Etobi
coke; W. H. Moore, York, and Mrs. Wfi, 
Oook, Vmughan; secretary, A. H. Clenuner, 
Toronto Junction; treasurer, J. A. L. Me- 
ITicrron, Islington. Directors ; Etobicoke 
-It. H. Kellam, Hlghtteld: Charles Peters, 
Thlstletown; C. Ferrler, Mlmlco; D. Hen
dry. York—William Botieock, Willow dale; 
J. A. Bathgate. York Mills: J. A. Du.'l, Wes
ton; John Gartahore. Bgllnton. Vaughnn,- 
Mrx. J. Mutter, Thornhill; It. Keffer. Bher- 
.vnod; Annie Craddock, Maple, and Thomas 
Webster. Coleraine. Toronto Junction—I. 
P. Merrick and J. Iloueon. Auditors, Kuos 
Campbell, ,'ioron.to Junction, and Harvey 
Htrclght, Islington.

Cambric
Underwear

10
....... .10

10é
Below arc some items culled 

from our special manufacture for 
this season’s trade. Extras, such 
as felled seams, double stitching, 
extra fulness, pearl buttons, &c., 
give a peculiar interest to it-
Gowns

Ladies’ ?Gowns, Empire style, 
good cambric, two rows of em

broidery across yoke and ehoulder,sleeves 
embroidered.
ra.OC Gowns of Fine Cambric, yoke 
L 40 0f embroidery and ribbon, frill 
of embroidery over shoulder and cuffs, 
buttoned at side.

/ 1AMfiUKurn. Except. .13
.40-18

lAORONT O
OPERA HOUSE

WEEK OF FEB. 13

.63 Our regular one dollar ties—these 
we will sell at'

Half Price, 50 Cents, t
Ascote, Ascot PnfT», Puffs, Fotrr-in- 
Hand and Flowing End 111(11, in all 
the new Plaid and Stripe Effect*. 
Whdite Sôlk Crepe and China Silk 
for evening wear, also Black Silk* 
and Satins, all a-t the one price, 25 
cent»-

-141
.35 .33

33 N20 .83-83
Special Engegemeet of Wrapper Specials These are 

For flonday.
every woman’s attention^ Newest 
shapes, pretty trimmings, and gener
ous sizes. These prices for Mon
day:—
Heavy English Print Wrappers, dark wrapper 

patterns, in stripes and Paisley patterns, 
fitted waists, full skirts, yoke back, - C n 
and belt at waist. Monday....... »UU

Black Sateen Wrappers, fast black, nicely 
trimmed with black and white braid trim
ming, fitted lining, Prince» back. I I Q
Monday................................................ 1.19

Ladies’ Lounging Rob», made of extra quality 
German velour flannelette, different styles, 
ribbon trimmed, were $♦ to$6. I QQ
Monday ................................................ I sUO

All-wool Serge Wrappers, lined throughout, 
fitted waist, rolling cuffs and collars, light 
and dark navy, myrtle green, A AC 
cardinal, and black. Monday,, *■.a.U 

Ladim’ Wrappers, light colours, made of Am
erican percale, yoke back and front, with braid 
trimmed toll aero* yoke and over shoulder, 
shaped girdle, and ileevra trimmed I ||)
with braid. Monday...................... I • I U

Print Wrappers, rolling collar, ga 
back, belted at waist, full skirt, whil 
black, in checks and figura. Mon- 7 C
day................................................................ »lv

Ladies’ Print Wrappers, scolloped yoke front 
and back, scolloped epaulette ever shoulder, 
trimmed prettily, with braid to match, 
Spanish flounce around skirt, blue and 

* in foulard designs.

Dress Goods Our Dress Goods 
Specials 
For Monday popular reading 
—nothing obscure or doubtful about 
it. A hint of prices:—
52-inch AU-Wool Ledi#’ Cloth, in s good 

range of colours, guaranteed shrunken, will 
not spot with water, good value at I 41 ft 
$1.25 yard. Monday, yard .... I all U 

50-in. Ripley’s Fancy Pirle Suiting, in all the 
tailor-made suits,

)ur February A manufac- 
-urniture Sale, turer’s desire 
o exchange a large shipment of new 
p-to-date designs in Bedroom Suites 
or our cash enables us to offer 25 
andsome Bedroom Suites af less 
han the wholesale prices at the 
actory.

lrs.Fiske worthy of100 news is always
;

:îiHer Unrivalled Company, Presenting
OF THE
D’URBERVILLES

Company Includes—
Aerie de Belleville......Olive Hoff
n Craig..................... Mery E. Barker
n Jsek.......... ........Sydney Co wen
frld Noreh..........Gerfrmle Iformen

Oertrnde Bennett 
____Edith Wright

iery. Properties and Frirnitnre 
ne »• need during Mr». Flake’i 
icent encceeoful engagement In 
New York City. Prices for 

thl* engagement only 
«5,50, 75, SI, SI-50

4 CENTS EACH.ESS i

Collars -•rît ■
Ladies’ Gowns of very fine cam- 
brie,-yoke of tine- tuck* **1 

Inf-ertion, deep frill of Swiss embroidery 
n round yoke, ribbon trimmed.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Dr. Workman’s trial will be held on April 
17 to Belleville.

Virginia cut ptog sold to smoking 
certs a-t 78o per pound. Alive Bofii

The -“Lost Prince»»" will bp repeated 
neyt Monday evening In St. Andrew'» Hall.

Tbe Rosalind Presbyterian Church has 
to the last twelve mouth* raised over 
$0000.

. The Garrick dub held a very euoccsefal 
meeting Tlnmidey night In room 2, Tem
perance llall.

The “New Daly,’’ Ingereoll. has erected 
three more big sample rooms; trade de
manded them.

The KeA. Prof. Olailt of Trinity 
will preach Jn St. 'Margaret's uh 
Sunday monn’ng.

David H. BnrwelJ, evangelist, will speak 
at the TavlUom on Sunday afternoon. F M 
1’rootor will preside.

Rev. (Sidney Goodman will preach In Ft.
George'» Anglican Church, Johu-street, to
morrow morning.

Tire annual company dinner of "I" Co.,
U.G., wa* held last night at the Grand 
Unton. There was a good turnout.

N. M. Devins, manager of -My Optician,
«111 1m? found at hie temporary premises,
OVj Queeh-street east, until the completion 
of alterations to his oJd store.

Herbert Whltbam of the Toronto Silver 
Mate Co. wae given a traveling bag on 
tire eve of hie departure for Sheffield, Eng., 
last night.

The Baptist missionaries will not be 
paid their hist quarter’s salary In full.
There 1» a 40000 shortage. Hie total de
ficit is S7(H6.ti8, $1400 more than last year.

J. Irvine’s coal oil wagon was bit by A 
tvollejr yesterday morning. The shafts if 
tbe wagon and the glass in the car vesti
bule were smashed.

All committee* In connection with Ihe 
portrait exhilrltUm will- hereafter meet at 
Oil Temple Building. Tbe exhibition will 
take place on April 0 and will continue for 
two week*.

• Dr. -Cartwright, late of Chicago, has guarantee 
opened an office at Z> Klng-stneet west. Dr. ment. 
Cartwright lias a new method of removing 
all dark green and yellow stalos from the 
teeth In one application. HI* office 1» 
open from ti a.m. till 6 p,m.

The -member* of the Ounadlan Institute 
will bold liielr iwuflî meeting in the li
brary this (Saturday) evening at 8 o'clock.
It Is expected that a paper, entitled “Let
ter* from Newark, .17«l to 1S00," will be 
reed by Mi*» Fltzglbbon.

The Demon Dy*pep*a—In olden time* It 
wa* a popular belief that demon* moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air aeeklug 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
oresent day the ’demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
lorse to the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careleee of unwise living 
invite him. And once he entersa man it 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
tomsetf so possessed Should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unreen fret. I’arnfatee’s Vegetable Mils, 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed

C-i600 In order to reduce our flnormoue 
. stock of Ooitar» aud Cuffs we will 

offer Special prices for Saturday 

only.
dozen 1-ply linen collar*, nil - 

style* and size*, specluil 3 for 25c. 
100 dozen Ktond-up 1itrn-down'collnr*, 
regular 20c each, *pocki-l 2 for 25c. 
500 dozen Austrian Collars, tmeliid- 

■■ hig nanny new stylos, regular 20c 
oaifli, Special! 15c each.
45G dozen Lloyd, Ait tree and Smith’s 
celebrated English Oollors, regular 
20c each, «qieeànl 3 for 50c.
50 dozen 4-ply Bnghah Link Cuffs, 
special 20o e pair.
50 dozen 4-ply Austrian Link Cuff*, 
special 20c a pair.

20 Per Cent. Discount
on Winter Underwear, Hosiery and 
Glove*.
Protect the Kidney* by miring 
Allan Solly's Knitted Body Belt*.

1 newest shad» for 
guaranteed not to
d*7. 7«d.............

52-inch AU-Wool Coating Serge, in navy and 
black, in extra weight, medium wale, hard 
finish, and shrunken. Monday, C rt
very special, yard.• »UU 

44-inch Black Brocade, in range of daigna, 
satin finish, will make a very stylish C rt
die». Monday, yard.................................. ....

44-inch Black All-Wool French Novelty Dre» 
Goods, in silk raised effects and mohair 
raised effects. Monday special, "J g

jsa>ne Power..,, 
lk MeCormae con

ard.1.00Mon-Drawers "nS-

Extra good cotton, frill of 
deep embroidery, heeded 

widi two cluster tucks.
Fine Cambric, wide frill 
of embroidery, heeding of 

Insertion with ribbon through.
of Fine Cambric, deep 
pointed frill of lawn, 

edged with deep embroidery.

50

1.25 v
MRS. FISKE

225 rSol Appear le Theatre. (01*rolled 
by Ihe Theatrical Trn.t. 16

College 
urch on25 only Bedroom Suites, polished mahogany 

finish, most artistically carved, shaped front 
dresser and wasbstand, fancy shaped bevel 
plate minor, » shown in cut, 30x24, or fan
cy shaped mirror, 34x26, bed 52 inch» 
wide, reg. price is $37, special 26 98

Skirts
yardFine Cambric, extra width 

wide frill of embroidery witii 
heading of fine tuck*.
O nn regkirt of Fine Cambric, deep 
d VV yfliwii flounce, insertion trimmed, 
double frill of lace and lawn foot frill.

100 Clothing Department.
Youths' Suits, fine English tweeds, purely aU- 

wool, in dark bronze, mixed with red over
plaid, made in .single-breast sacqué style, 
lined with good termers ’ satin, neatly made, 
perfect fitting, siz« 33 to 35. ^ QQ

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, fine all-wool Scotch tweed, 
in neat small check, nigger-head pattern, 
brownish fawn colour, in single-breast 
sacque style, lined with Italian cloth to 

pants heavily lined, s very neat suit, 
pilar at $6.50, sites 28 to g Q Q

and Opera House
*'■NEXT WEEK.

L Palmer present. The late.t New York Weston.
Weston, Feb. 10.—The Riverside Cemetery 

Company, at their annual meeting, elected 
a* director*, H. C. l’earson, T. E. Elliott, 
Dr. Charlton, E. J. May, James Cnricl:- 
b-bank, *r„ John Vandevord, James Coulter, 
sr.. It. ti. Brown and James Dennis.

The auditors’ report, presented at the an
nual meeting of the MolTa.t Stove Company, 
showed greatly Increased sales from the 
year previous. The company pays about 
41000 a month In wages.

thered 
te and

Ladies’

6.0CPtjvr mFine Cambric,embroidery posit
ed flounce, two widths of inaer-I Direct from Hrr»ld 

Square Tbentre, N.Y, I
tion above flounce.4 CDer, Headed by Mr. Reuben Fax. 

xdvance in price». 25, 50, 71^nd $1.00, 
now on wale. V Corset Covers

Fine (kimibrie, perfect fit
ting, -square yoke and 

sleeves trimmed with embroidery.
Gorset Clover of Fine 

, Cambric, square yoke of 
Insertion, eleeve» sad yoke trim
med with embroider)-.
O OK Very Fine Cambric, 
*• square yoke of insertion,

jibbon trimmed with two row* of 
embroidery,sleeves embroidery trim
med.

Jackets ^
Grand clearing of all balances in 

ladies' and misses’ Black and Col
ored jackets at half price. 20.00. 
now 10.00; 7.50, now j.75 ; 7.00, 
for 3 5o‘; 6,00, n-r.i 3.00 ; 4.50, 
for 2.25.
Colored 
Dress Fabrics

65 55 King St. E.a\LAR TOR°NTO
mCCC ofkba house. v'r

' Tuit IHOCAN’8 
rr*K*f ALLEY
wmc f Mrs. Fiske.

1.76 .red111
match, _
sold regular at $6 
33. Monday ....

Boys' 2-piece Suite, good serviceable- blue 
serge, made in double-breasted style, lined 
with heavy farmers’ satin, pants heavily 
lined, coats finished with bra» but
tons, sizes 24 to 28. Special... I«UU

Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, heavy 

soft fleecing, all sizea, special. Mon- Cjl 
day, ïaeh.................;.............................. «OU

Men's Pure Irish Linen Hem-Stitched Hand- 
kerchiete, full size, in. hem, fine quality, 
regular value 20c. each, on sale in Gents' 
Furnishing Department. Monday I C rt 
2 for 25c—dozen............................... IsUU

Men's Scotch Lambs Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
made of
breast, ribbed skirts

M. ‘7-
110 ONLY OWE STORE. PHOWE 382.Ladies’ and 

Children’s 
Wear.
quality and price:—
10 doz. Ladles' Plain Unshrinkable Natural 

Wool Combination!, high neck, long sleeves, 
buttoned down front and aero» shoulder, 
ankle length, tegular $1.50 and Q f) 
$1.75, for................... G....................... 'UU

5 doz. Children's Combinations, ribbed ma
terial, wool, with small portion of cotton to 
prevent shrinkage, high neck, long sleeves, 
buttoned aero» the back, ankle length, 
in sizes from 2 to 5 years, regular Q C 
65c and 70c, for...'..................................... ....

2 doz. Ladies’ Ribbed Combinations, fa natural
wool, with very little cotton, high neck, 
long sleeves, ankle length; regular Q C 
$1.25, for.................................................. sOv

10 doz. Children's Drawers, in wool and cot
ton mixtures, ankle length, in . riz» for 
2 to 10 year», regular 35c and 50c, Q Q 
for.............................-........................................

10X doz. Children’s Plain Unshrinkable Wool 
V«ts, heavy weight, high neck, long sleeve, 
open fronts, drawers ankle length to match, 
in size for 2 to 12 years, regular I) C 
35c to 65c each—for, each....................LU

3 doz. Ladies’. Ribbed All-wool Nursing Vests,
in all riz», high neck, long aleev», C C 
regular $1.00, for.................................. sUU

10 doz. Ladies’ Plain Heavy-weight Unshrink
able Wool Vets, high neck, long sleeves, 
open fronts, drawers ankle length tc 
match, regular 75c each — for, Cfl 
each.............................................................. It,u

iThese sample 
items speak for 
themselves in

AY York County News.
Mr. flharlro Farr of tbe 7th concession of 

Vaughan put u fire inside hi» roothouse to 
keep the roots from freezing. It burned 
the roothouse down, and If a wind had 
been blowing would have ret fire to his 
barns.

I-MISA Y 
rlHDAY ■h,-.’BEAUTY 'And How to , 

B« Beautiful.*d 25 %

A PERFECT FIGUREXNDOPERA HOUSE The late d#T Menhaffy 
for 63 years an Orangeman, bring Initiated 
Into Brenkey L.O.L., No. SO, Ireland, In 
March, 1834. He has taken part In the 
12th of July -celebration* every year since, 
anti was present at the celebration In Tot
tenham last year. The warrant of Scbom- 
berg Lodg». No, 736, was taken out In Ilia 
name In 1806. William Pinkerton and 
Wllllnm Holllngshend were tbe pallbearers 
from this lodge M the funeral on Wednes
day.

New brick farmhouse* will be built by 
John Johnston, eighth concession, Vaugh
an; Jonathan Kersey, ninth concession, 
Vaughan, and James Johnston, Coleraine, 
thl* spring.

Mr. James PKt of White Rose lost all 
lito household effect» by fire about 3 o'clock 
on Monday morning. HI* family barely 
escaped In their nightclothes. Tbe honre 
belonged to Mr. Forester, and was partial- 
ly Insured.

Wood bridge branch of the Bible Society 
has collected $50-76.

Mr. Wilson Pogue ha* started a harness 
«hop at Islington.

St. John’s -Church, Oak Ridge*, has sub- 
scribed over $20».towards a fund for reno- 
rating the church building next summer.

Rev. T. C. Cocking, a returned missionary 
from Japan, will appear In the full dress of 
a Buddhist priest and give limelight views 
of Japanese scenery, at Lloydtown on Mon
day .

Mr. Cross, whilst driving Into the Domto- 
Ion House shed at Woodbrldge, was thrown 
out of his sleigh o-j to the nard ground, 
cutting his head owprHy. The Accident was 
due to the lines breaking rond the horaes 
running against tbe post.

of Lloydtown was
is what first attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bust and 
chest from! 3 to 5 Inches In a short time 
by taking Ylnoame uioJr# (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment.

rfcft results from my treat-

IHTS ONLY. Matinee Solerder- 
IESKA—1Thursday Night and Haturrisy 

Matinee, )lary Stuart. Friday 
intosy and Cleopatra. Saturday Night, 
. All next week—A. M. Palmer » Cotn- 
Tbat .Mon." -i

Remember I

Private Parlors, 227 Major St. tfNCESS THEATRE. V

■only Solid Oak Sideboards, newest design, 
r serpentine shaped front, one large and two 

small drawers, neatly carved, fancy shaped 
British plate mirror 36x18, brass trimmings, 
good value at $20, special I A C Q 
Monday (while they last).... I tT«U O 

An Unprece
dented Chair 
Bargain.

30 only Solid 
Oak Chairs (as 
shown in cut), 
spindle back, 
cane aeat, 
strongly made, 
worth $2. 50, 
special QQ 
Monday suO 

10 Large Hand
some Extension 
Tables, solid 
hardwood, with 
5 heavy fancy 
turned legs, top 
48x48 inches, 

extends 8 ft., splendid value at C CC 
$6.75, special Monday ................ UsUU

Hours, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Accommodation for out-of-town customers. 

Write.

Seek Feb. 6 -Matinees Dally.
lummingsStock Company

First Time Here 
in Drama Form#

Old Favorite*. Prie*-* r« iieual.

sd*7fine pure wool yam ; shirts double 
uubed skirts, cuffs, and ankla, all 

siza, regular value 75c each. Mon- C fl 
day, each...................................... .. eUU

I iiarmen
“The constituents of MATZOL — 

KEFIR KUMYSS-are such as ere 
required to product}A table of 1 1-2 ho 7 

yard ends, serges, tweeds, 
cloths, were marked 00c to $1.50, 
now offered jit 25c.

25All ‘THEAIRB 
UU ». k. Mobilisa», Manager.

i Feb. 6- Queen St. Theatre
CHERRY SISTERS - 3
eat Act®. Don't mi»» this ifbow. 
pric^fc—2 performance» daily.

Jewellery.
Ladies’ Sterling Silver Chain Bracelets, rolled 

curb link, with padlock and key, in 3 siza, 
small $I 3S, medium ®l.50, I J C 
large, each. ................. ................... I ri v

Gold Brooch», floral engraved front, satin 
finish, with bright central bar for IOC 
name, each ........................................ IsLU

Scroll Doign Gold Brooch», satin leaf centre, 
with diamond, ruby, or pearl settings, 
regular $4.50 each. Monday, ^ fiQ

Silverware.
Breakfast, Lunch, or Individual Castors, quad

ruple silver-plated stand, leaf decoration, 
with wire handle, two opal decorated 
bold», silver-plated tops, each ..

Twin Cellar Salt Stands, quadruple silver plate, 
border, footed, fancy handle, ruby 

wells, gold-lined spoon, each.. I "7

Bone, Blood 
and Muscle.

W" »per yard for useful 
lengths of serges, boucles, 

broches. Frendh plaids, crêpons, 
some of which were as high as $3 
per yard.

50 »
' r'

e<*. DON’T MISS <*-» There arc many Instances on record 
of the complete cure of consumptive 
persons in- the earlier stages of the 
disease,, and even In the later periods 
patietns invariably derive great benefit 
from It."

. U. W. CONCERT per-yard for a grand col
lection of cloths, .tweeds, 

poplins, repps, pin isle, rtergcw, 
vicunas, that were 75c to $2 a 
yard.

50
------ IN *--------

kSSEY IIA Ivlv,
DA X, FEU. 14111, 1890.
T-CLAsS ARRAY OY ARTISTS.

Where le A. W. Gordon I
The relatives of Arthur W. Gordon, liv

ing at Oannlngton, <m*„ are looking for 
him. About four years ago he was last 
heard of at Duluth, Minn Hete 22 yea* 

10 Jrvche» Jn height and: of

Black Dress Fabrics 186

per yard for a collection of 
serges, unite cloths, grenadine 

effects, that were 50c per yard.
per yard for remnants of 1 1-2 
to 6 yards long, some of which 

were as high «« $2 per yard.
per yard, for a choice in cre- 
l>ons, satin soleils, lustres, 

tiouriettn*, llamas, cheviots and esturo-inc 
serges, ladies' cloths, etc., that were 
from 75c to $1 per yard.

Mail Orders
given every,attention to secure accuracy 
and despatch.

25 of age, 0 feet 
fair complexion. The New Westminster Fire.

The figures of the relief fired for the suf
ferers at the New Westminster fire hove 
Just been made public. The total receipts 

$61,760, and there Js still a balance 
of 400,867 cadi on baud. The ary of'Tu- 
rontu gave '81000 to the fund. Home 7.70 
famHIes received, relief at the hands of the

.......it-- * in-vug ih- subscription* are
Rheumatism Cured In 4 Hour.. these: Vancouver $0000. Victoria. $8610, 

Mr. U- K. West, Water-street, Van- Nanaimo $1751, Rosdand $3720, Montreal 
citivcr, writes: 1 have been «uffering $1000, the t’.P.R. $0000, Ontario Uoverh-
from a very painful attack of Itheuma- ment $2000. _____________
tlem in my right shoulder, and could not 
attempt to raise my arm, ho great w«*
Hie pain. A friend procured a bottle of 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment, and in le** 
tlron four hours the pain entirely left ^
me and teas not returned, tt certainly i, inCsi» jnnu Australia ever taken
is the great i»am reliever. 25 cents by to that market. The price of meats uf all 
all druggists. . .. 1 •‘|nd* 7e now very high lu tk-altlst

an Temperance League.—Pavilion,
Fid). I;:, .'! p. m. Speaker: David ^ j 

well of Philadelphia. One who " i 
■aye “He Is keen wltteil, «wet | 
j, thoroughly posted and an oraiof 
re.” r " *

solos by Miss Dorn McMurtry, 
soloist Jarvls-street Baptist Ohurcb. 
n. Frank M. Proctor. Doors open at t, 

Silver collécllou - at the door. ,ji 
e welcome.

-41
1.6050 Y. M. C. Notes.

A. O. Penfold of-Mew York speaks to the 
voting men to-night.

The oonjveraat will be held on the 16th.

Corset Specials.
4 doz. only Ladies’ Satin Comets, in 

blue, white, and black, steel filled, embroid 
cry trimmed, long waist, siza 18 I 7 | 
to 26 in., our reg. $2.75, Monday I • I t 

6 doz. Lodi»’ Corset», made of final coutil!, 
and sateen, in beat makes, in drab, whih 
and black, long and medium waists, siza 1 
to 26, our former prie» $1.75 and Q [ 
$2.25. Monday............................ -Ov

Day Of Prayer for Colleges.
There will be bel» a publia meeting In 

the assembly hall of the Bmie Training
were

cram
rococo

W1 £ A50 School, 110 College-street, on Sandfly 
afternoon next, from 4.13 till 5.15.
I’rof. Linllautyne of Knox College, and Mr. 
II. W. Frost, director of the China Inland 
Mission will speak. The student» of the 
various college» have received n special 
Invitation.

Ucv-.
Cutlery.
5 doz. Dinner Knives, silver plated on bat 

Sheffield steel, highly finished, ivory 
handla, regular $10.00 dozen.
Monday, dozen.................

All economical homefumlsheps should have a copy of ou: 
February Furnltura Catalogue. Send name and address on 
post-card, and you wilt receive one by return mail.

umiere&SesFils Brltiill Meat for Unele Snm,7.00 Vancouver World: Out of the 3000 car
cases of dressed mutton brought over In 
cold storage by'lhe Aorniigl, 1200 were sen: 

Seattle, comprising the first shipment
City of Geelph.

Guelph, Fete. 10.— Mr. John Oleary, tick
et agent for the U.T.R.. Is suffering from 
appendicitis.

Mr. Wallace W. Hand, wife and family 
Icf! for Victoria, B.C., to-day, where they 
will reside.

zpventora of the Cinématographe.

aE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES, JOHN CATTO & SON,
DON. General Agent for rannde,
, Notre Dame St., Montreal 63 Kiug Street—Opposite the VostoiBce. -1
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| CRIPPLE 
ICREEK
f BOLD CAMP

ThGOLD - STOCKSof Washington for them. ‘Republic, Sans 
Roll, Mountain Lion, Jim Blaine end Lone 
Pine are tbe favorites.

66i: ■ "H
»

Minina Eiehance.
A. M. p k

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 25 20 26 2V
!.. 75 40 78 4if
... 1(814 H514 «714 87
... 25 2414 28 24
... 49 46 ■»»
...97 96 97 90
... 40 113 40 32

’ Deeca ..................
Foley ..................
Hammond lleef 
Hiawatha .. ..
Golden Star ...
Olive ...................
Saw Bill ............
Superior.............
Cariboo ..................... lt.i 171 113 171
Minnehaha .. ......... 27 25 28 26
Waterloo ...................  1114 10% 12 11
Cariboo-Hydraulic .. 100 96 103 97
Tin Horn ..........
Smuggler .. ..,
Winchester .. .
Old lronatdes ..
Knob Hill ........
Athabasca .. ..
Dundee ..............
Dardanelles .. .
Noble Five ....
Kumbler-CarJboo 
Sulmo Con. ...

Local Market Strong With Advances 
in Cariboo. Minnehaha, Ham

mond Reef and Others.

The boom is on.
, whic is sure to

HAMMOND REEF, 
GOLDEN STAR 
SMUGGLER, 
ATHABASCA, 
DUNDEE, 
WATERLOO 
EVENING STAR, 
DARDANELLES.

114714 or Dun- 1.O. 41, Noble1

« dee at our prices.
We shall be pleased to answer all inquiries in regard to any of the 

above, but we strongly recommend their immediate purchase. Better 
telegraph or telephone.

Mill is now runningperfectly, treating 30 tons daily 
[)£<£« —to be increased to 50 tons shortly. This is a 

splendid purchase.

11 _8 11 8 • ••>
fiti

GOLDEN STAR AND DARDANELLES

I 7 9
7>/j Mi 614 ,,

. 9 * 714 » %

.. 119 JOO 110 100
.. 85 80 85 80
.. 02 55 62 06

35 32 % 35 31%
1814 17% ! 1814 17%
25 23 25 23

.. 28 25 30 26
_ . V •••Two Friends........................................... 7
Crow's Ncet Coal . .55.50 54.00 67.00 53.50
Van Anda ................ 414 314 5 314
Big Three ................  30 18 25 20
Comiuuiider...........il 11 9 11 9
Deer Park ..............  19 17 18% 17
Evening Star..........  12 10% 12 10%
Giant ..............
Good Hope .
Grand Prize .
Homestake ..
Iron Colt ....
Iron .Horae ..
Iron Mask ...
Jurnibo ......................... ™ ...
Mont. Gold Fields.. 22 20
Moute Crlsto Con... 10
Northern Belle .... 3% ... «4 ...
Novelty ...................... 4% 314 414 8%
Silver Bell Con. ... 6% 4% 1114 4%
St. Elmo .................. 6 3% 5 3%
Virginia ..................... 48 44 50 44%
Victory-Triumph ... 7 4% U 5
War Eagle Coo.... 348 345 851 348
White Bear ,„n..... 5 8% 414 3%
B.C. Gold Fields .. 6 4% 6 4%
Canadian G.F. Syu. 7 ... 7 ...
Gold Hills .............. 7 ... V ...

Morning sales: Cariboo, 200 at 173; Min
nehaha, 500. 500, 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 
50*1 at 25: Waterloo 500 at 11; Dardanelles, 
500 at 17%, Sou, 500 at 17%: Urow's Neat 
Pass Coal,100 at #55; Montreal Gold Fields, 
1000 dt 2i>*A

Afternoon" sales: Hammond Reef, 600, 
500 at 8714; Minnehaha, 500, 50» at 25, 
500, 000 at 26; Dardanelles, 500 at 18; 
Noble hive, 2000 at 23%; Big Three, 5000 at 
20, sellers 10: Victory-Triumph, 1000, 1000, 
500 at 0%, 5000 at 4%, 6000 at 4%; White 
Bear. 500 at 4%, 600 at 4; B.U. Gold 
Fields, 500 at 4%.

Both Buoyant—Crow’s Nest Coal at 
958—General Minins ‘

News.

Canadian mhills stocks were strong to
day, Cariboo sold up to 173, on the To
ronto Stock Exchange, the highest yet, 
War Eagle rose to 340, Hammond Reef 
brought 87%, Minnehaha ran up to 26;Nob!e 
Five scored 23%, and Dardanelles was In 
demand around 18. 
brought $54.50 to $56.

! T
j|L The returns from the Smelters and Mills 

for the month of January show the production 
4 ■•V of Cripple Creek to be over $1,500,000 for 
4 ^ that month. It will not pay you to let the 

! L numerous opportunities now present pas§ ith- 
^ jw out investigation. Many fortunes have een 
4 ^ made in Cripple Creek Stocks within the past 

sixty days.
Mall correspondence
to go or come direct from 
principal Stock Exchanges.

We have been in direct communication with this < 
camp for the past five years, and are always kept 
well posted by a number of the most reliable opera- 4 
tors. A reference to our past advertisements, mar- ( 
ket letters and special letters will, we think, con
vince any one of the reliability of our advice, if a , 
comparison of prices is made.

Considerably over one million shares of the H 
various Cripple Creek companies are bought and 
sold daily on the Colorado Springs Mining Stock 
Association alone.
PORTLAND has now reached the $2.00 mark 

—making it a 12 per cent, stock; at the present purchase 
price (2c per dollar share per month) we consider it a 
very safe investment now, and have been advising its 9 
purchase all the way up from 50c. 1 ,

COLD COIN at about $1.67 per share is an • 
excellent purchase, because although the prespnt divi
dend is only ic per share its production warrants r.n 

• increase in the dividend rate, which we are looking1 ^
T for very shortly now. ;

INDEPENDENCE TOWN AND 4 
46* MINING CO, produced through lessees about .

$800,000 last year. All leases expired December 31, ™
« if ’98, and were not renewed; the company now having a 

l complete charge, they are doing at present an immense 
amount of dead work, connecting levels, etc., but we 4 

m. look for declaration of regular dividends in about three , 4 g 
months. This stock can be secured now at about 57c 4* S 

.y , per share, but we look for an early advance, as we , < 1 4 V know of some very large buying orders coming in from T P 
v Lk the east shortly. This company has $100,000 cash in t! ^

, the treasury. The capitalization is 1,250,000 shares par T 
CM value $1.00. Don’t let this pass you—

' ' We «an Mill eel a few black* of «lobe Hill Ceaaolldatcd al l*c
per «bare. A ble deal new peodlag on this Meek. If eleeed, will 
advaaee lb* Meek very fail. Tke eapllellzeilen I* I.MMI.ooo ike re», 
per velue SI. 380.000 shares Mill mails la Ibe Ireaiary. Itie 
Company bas n# debt,, and ihelr preperly la palealed.

A leasee werklne en an adjoining preperly Is earning abeel 
*|W # per day net. One el Ibeee velas has been iraeed aad Jeei 
•prnrd ap la Clebe Hill preperly. At an Inyeslroent le held 1er* 
reasonable period, we knew ef me belter Meek la say camp any

one Weekly Market letter will be seal le anyone free ea ap
plication. II baa paid oibere lo lollow it, and II will pay yea lee.

4&1 WILSON BARR & SONS»20 E IRl1 45»SPECTATOR BUILDING, HAMILTON.

i 4y

A4
Ü*
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Watch Camp McKinney !WE WILL BUY OB SELL8 V
Crow's Neat Coal

Regarding Ci 
Compai

35 3 5
3% 8 3%

Golden Star,
Hammond Reef,
Noble Five,
Dardanelles,
Athabasca,»4
. . . This stock Is well worth BO cents per share, with six feet of free milling
V i rfifinia, ore <h»t Will nanny $27 to-fhe ton at the 100-foot level, and the abaft now down

® » over 130 feet. The financial statement just published shows about $20,000 inWaterloo. c»»h in 016 treasury and over 60,000 t-harej of stock unsold. This stock is the
if Hieiivw) safest invest mont outside of «he dividend paying mines oo the market. ThoseCrow’s N©St Coal, w*10 t,uy now Will make large profits.

Our expert has examined the Republic , Buying or selMng"'orders on the exchange by 
Mines. He recommends Republic, Sans maximum or minimum price and quantity. D.
Peii. Jim Blaine, Mountain Lion, Lone buy below the market price.
Pine.

4 4
Comstock Mines.

According to The Blhrerton (B.C.) 811- 
vertonlan, the Comstock Mines' new con
centrator Is now completed, and will be 
started up soon. It has a capacity of 60 
tons per day, andi the company expect to 
he able to send down to Silverton for ship
ment not less than two car load* of con
centrates per week. Tbe mine has been 
systematically developed, thousands of feet 
of tunnels driven on the lodge, and numer
ous upraises put In, and a very large 
amount of ore blocked out. Enough ore 
la to eight to ensure the continuous run
ning of the mill for a long time to come. 
The mill Is situated about one mile below 
tbe mine, and the ore will be transported 
for tbe present over a wagon , road, but a 
tramway will, no doubt, be built In the 
near future. .At present 25 men are em
ployed at the mine, but a large Increase 
in the force will be necessary as soon as 
the mill 1* running at full blast.

0 8 6 8 
10% 9% 10% 9%
18% 16% We at* making a specialty of Camp McKinney mining shares. Over a 

week ego we predicted 20 points advance in Cariboo Con. The pointer has 
materialized and those who bought have a. handsome profit. We predict a 
similar advance In

/ - 0118L 80 "83 80.. 83r *

I 41
35 22 "iiô camp or to the .

9% 10 m
PEOPLE ASIMINNEHAHA (CAMP McKINNEY)

1

Conanmpf lo
Too Crude
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In the Legli 
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:
We will buy or sell on commission. War Eagle, Waterloo, Noble Five, Big 

Three, Dardanelles, Hammond Reef, Athabasca, Crow’s Nest Pass Coal aid 
all the active mining shares. -

iy tCURRIE & KITELEY•fCHOW’S NEST COAL.■ i
76 YONGE STREET.Advancement of tbe Kooteaaya and 

tbe Development of a 
Great Industry.

:

MEMBERS THE MINING EXCHANGE.' 52 YONGE ST.rbene «86.
Members Mining Exchange.I

40 STAMPS FOR HAMMOND REEF.! The following article appears In a west- 
ern paper;..

Five years ago the Kootenay country was 
In its Infancy. The C.P.R. people had not 
grasped the fabu-lous worth of the country 
«s a wealth and revenue producer, 'ine 
Spokane Northern was the only road Into 
the country at that time. In these five 
years some 69,000 people have come into 
the Kootenay», and, have made their habi
tation there. From the entrance of the 
Crow's Nest Pass Railroad In the Rocky ? 
Mountains to Grand Forks, west of the 
Clumbia River, there have been planted, as 
by magic, dozen» at prosperous towns 
and villages. This new Canadian Pacific 
Railroad line which winds through the 
mountains, will soon counect with the 
cast and Pacific Coast markets.

The Crow's Nest Pass coal fields, which 
■will without doubt rank as the neat coal 
belt In the world, will to the course of a 
abort time not only supply British Colum
bia, the Northwest . Territories -and Mani
toba with coal, but Washington, Idaho, 
Montana and the Dakotas will pay them 
tribute.

Thousands of workmen will find employ
ment In mining this coal, and enormous 
railroad traffic will thereby ensue. The 
mining country will require thousands of 
tons of both coke and coal dally, and tbe 
people of the world will commence «(''real
ise tbe vast wealth of the country, and 
there will grow up the greatest Industry 
to Canada In the Kootenay country.

Gold and Silver StocksBuyOne Hundred Tone Will Be Crush
ed Doily by August Next.

At tbe annual meeting of the Hammond 
Gold lteef Mining Company, tbe directors 
In tbelr report to tbe shareholders an
nounced a policy of active operations for 
tbe immediate future. Upon that report 
the «toil; has 'been very active and has 
made rapid advances In price. A meeting 
of the directors was held In this city yes
terday and a contract was closed with the 
Jenckes Machine Company of Sherbrooke, 
for thirty additional stamps, tbe necessary 
ore crushers, aerial rope tramway, frue van
nera. water wheels, etc. This will give tbe 
company a thoroughly equipped 40-starop 
mill, and will make it one of tbe largest 
and most complete free milling gold mill 
plants in Canada.

A contract bss also been let to the Cana
dian General Electric Company for genera
tors. motors, electric line and complete 
equipment for the production and transmis
sion of electric power from Clearwater 
Falls, a distance of less than two miles. 
The stamp mill Is of the latest design and

4fs1

COLDEN STAR For Quick Profits we recommend the 
following purchases:A DIVIO-ND PAYER

It is now known 11* the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and ia living operated 
under an Ontario charter. ATHABASCA 

DARDANELLES 
DUNDEE 
EVENING STAR 
MINNEHAHA (McK) 
GOLDEN STAR 
NOBLE FIVE 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
WATERLOO (McK) 

l CROW’S NEST Pass Coal.

r
tWrite, Wire 

or Telephone 
for special 
quotations 
on these 
and all 
other
standard stocks.

J. 0. 41 Commissions 
—whether 
buying or 
selling— 
"promptly 
executed.
Your patronage 
solicited.

1
■ is adjoining, too—it la owned and 

operated by name people.4 b

ALICE Ar |f ’ Iil I
is another first-class bay in the 
same district (Seine River). 
Intending purchasers will do well 
to get our prices before purchasing. 
Apply

?! ::
1

J. W. Cheeeeworth 1
Conti e. The Canadian Mining Bureau, 

76 Canada Llre Bldg., Toronto. Having our special representative, Mr. Fox of this firm, in Rossland 
at the present time, are in a position to enable our clients to secure 
stocks at lowest market figures. Try us. Now is the opportune time 
to purchase. Information furnished upon application.

*1*:!.
"

CURE DRUNKARDS % CAMP McKINNEY 1
® AND BOUNDARY CREEK A

Properties. We bave under bond In (5 
x fhe Boundary two properties adjoin- jj 
/f, Ing tbe famous BIG COPPER, in (S 
X Conner Cnmn; a property adjoining A 
•{) MOTHER LODE, to Deadwaod @ 
X Camp; group of three claims, good A 
X values, within three mineral Iocs- @
X Hons from Knob Hill and Old Iron- A 
$ sides, and n property adjoining the @ 
X Fontenoy. Camp McKinney. A
$ Write or wire ns for report» and @ 
X mao. Our representatives are on the A 
5) ground. Quotations on Bepnpllc 8 
X stocks on application.
® HERRIN tL RFINER.
X Mining Brokers.
Ç SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.S.A. <»

FOX &. ROSS '/l
Eloquent Words From a Wife 

Who Rescued Her Husband 
From a Terrible Habit.

Grevllle’s Market Letter.i ,vTelephone 2765. 19 and 21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)

41; Our first December report mentioned 
Cariboo (McKinney) ue Ukely to go to $1.30 
by tbe end of January. It is now at $1.75. 
The McKinney Reef Company’s property. 
Last Chance, Is reported Dy experts to be 

be same lode, and only separated from 
McKinney property by uie Wlarton 

Fraction.
Golden Star’s third mill run, which was 

estimated In our Inst report to be from 
$15,090 to #20,000, 1s now, by actual re
turns. proved to toe $15,125 20. besides the 
concentrates—say $3000. We. therefore,look 
to see the stock' at $1 within a few 
months.

Hammond Reef sells readily at about 
35. end If there Is much buying It Is like
ly to go higher.

The Smuggler meeting was adjourned for 
60 days to allow Mr. Campbell to make a 
thorough examination and report, and also 
to raeke a 10-day mill ran. It turns out 
that In tbe last so-called mill run, some
times 10 stamps were working, sometimes 

k five, and sometimes none, and any sort of 
■ rock was put through. In fact, X was no 
W test at all, and the real value can only 
” be ascertained when Mr. Campbell haa fin

ished his examination, and made a proper 
mill run.

Winchester and Tin Horn arc reported as 
amalgamated, and the stock I» beginning to 
acll again at between 6c and 7c.

Athabasca remains steady, and it is ad
vertised tbst there will be dividends In 
April, which confirms our last report.

Dundee has sold all tbe trensnry stock, 
and la held firm In England. It Is rising 
elowly, but steadily.

Dardanelles has also been In steady de
mand, with slightly increasing prices.

Urow’s Nest Puss Coal is still moving up
ward, and If current reporta are true, is 
likely to go still higher."

Van Auda Is bought readily at 4c. Of 
all the cheap stocks, we would say keep 
your eye on Van Anda.

Evening Star bas been In steady demand,
" with Increasing value.

The Jumbo deal having fallen through, 
it la quoted at 20 bid and 30 asked.

Monte Crlsto sells at "10, and Virginia Is 
in good demand at about 43.

There are two or three stocks under the 
same management as the Golden Star, 
which can be bought cheap now, but which 
will be beard of before long. They are 
3.0. 41, the Alice A., ami a third, which 
has not yet been put on the market here.

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.’a Review.
Golden Star was the leader during the 

past week. Tbe price has hardened some
what, agd 
vance. Our
this stock a good investment ahd a steady 
dividend payer. The stock 1» becoming 
scarce; the source from which the stock 
has come of late seems to be exhausted. 
Buyers of this stock should make their 
contract» as early as possible. Hummoud 
Reef Is scarce, and buyers are ready to 
take all that 1s offered at the prevailing 
price. Camp McKinney shares are prime 
favorites. Cariboo. Mlnnoh/iha and Water
loo have advanced. In price. The silver- 
lead stocks hgve made «xeeptloual art- 

Noble Five was bid up several 
points; this stock Is likely to advance 
sharply In tbe near future. Reporth from 
Dardanelles are very favorable. This mluc 
has already sufficient ore,In sight to Justi
fy constant shipments. Rambler-Cariboo is 
In favor by shrewd Investors. This property 
Is likely to pay two or three dividends this 
winter. The Rossland list has been more 
active. Big Three is fetching a good price. 
Evening Stir has doubled. In price, owing 
to the Improved condition» at the mine. 
Monte Crlsto Is dull. We have received a 
letter from the secretary of the company, 
stating that no examination has ns yet 
toecn made, but that something would like
ly be done soon. Montreal Gold Helds 
finds purchasers for all that 1* offered. 
Virginia has advanced several points. The 
following low-priced stocks will. In our 
opinion, show a profit In a few months, 
namely: Novelty, 81. Elmo Victory-
Triumph and White Bear. B.C. Gold 
Fields have fallen off a few points. This 
slock 
price.
tlvc demand, at a higher price. The head 
office of tills company will be transferred 
from Montreal to Toronto. The interest In 
Ill-public slocks Is being revived. Canadians 
do not obJeH to have some of the good 
things, even it they have lo go lo the State

HIGGINS dte HAMPTON,
SR victoria street,Secretly Gave Hlm e Remedy In 

Hla Coffee and He Now Re
joices With Her. ATHABASCAon t ';• ibe- A

Who can doubt that there Is a cure for 
drunkenness when we have such an eilo 
quent and emphatic statement from Mrs. 
Italie Lynch, 329 Ellis-street, San Fraud, oo. 
Cal. She says: My husband was a hero 
drinker. There never was « doubt In my 
mind but that liquor bad 
h.e nerves ns to actually control his appe
tite. Like most men who drink he was kmû 
anil generous when sober, but the ium 
demon usually had tbe better of him and bis 
wire had to suffer. One day I concluded ,o 
try a remedy called Golden Specific, which 
It was said would cure the liquor habit se
cretly, So I mixed some of It with Mr. 
Lynch's food for a few days and put a lit
tle in his coffee. I could scarcely concea. 
my agitation and fear lest be should suspi
cion me, for he had suddenly mken a dis
like to liquor, said lie despised Ihc stuff, 
and was tbe most remarkably changed man 

kept bravely 
mined not to waver In my attempt to cure 
him, end I soon found out that my mission 
wns a complete Miccess. nnd that Goldeu 
Specific bad wrought almost a miracle for 
me. I waut other women to profit by my 
example, and aim glad to learn that Dr. 
Haines, who discovered Golden Specific, 
will generously send n free trial package 
to every woman wbo writes for It.

Send your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Hslnes, 1108 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio, 
and If you wish you are at liberty to refer 
to me as having told you about this marvel-

Is now a thoroughly proved, fuHy equipped, 
steady producer,

worked by one of the strongest English corporations operating m 
British Columbia. Has already over $325,000 worth of ore actually 
blocked out and ready for sloping.

Think carefully what the above meai^s, and if you wish details 
write us. We make a specialty of this stock and strongly advise its 
purchase- (Investors may feel assured of dividends not later than April

S
f. •47

GOLD STOCKSso worked upon

I Special QuotationsI;
I! - - SPECIALS - •

EVENING STAR, 
HAMMOND REEF,

---- AND THE-------

ON TUB FOLLOWING—

Dardanelles, Slocan. Dundee 
(Ymir), Minnehaha (Camp McK), 
Waterloo (Camp McK>, Golden 
Star, Alice A., (J.O. Out.)

Ijto SMUGGLER, 
DEER PARK

DUNDEE,
bARDANELLES, ASSI
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(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)
We quote close prices on Olive, Oro, Golden Star, Dardan

elles, Evening Star.

yon ever aaw. I at It, deter ONTARIO MI3VESBare advancing rapidly and handsome 
are being made. Write to-day.
J. ALEXANDER MACDONELL.

210 MeKInnon Building. GOLDEN STAR,
ALICE A.,
J. O- 41.

The GOLDEN STAR mine is the second largest bullion producer 
in Ontyio. The return for a 20-day mill run in the month of January, 
1899, was $15,000.00. J. O. 41 adjoins this property and is bwned by 
the samé people. ,
▲LL OBDEBS,EITHER BUYING OB SELLING,PROMPTLY EXECUTED

HALL & MURRAY.Tel. 1301
>

F-H. THOMPSONS CO LOW CAPITAL
IZATION— 
$250,000

INVESTORS 
NOTE 
THIS

Tel, 981. 134 Toronto St.
<b/

9 A

Lake of the Woods
Under aotlve development el ^
Day and night gang

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. o°vone remedy.

We buy and sell on commission aH the 
standard stocks of British Columbia, On
tario and Republie mining districts. Wr'te 
or wire for our quotations-. Enquiries 
promptly nnd carefully answered.

COPPER IS KING S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.tioe May lait, 
working, a 

over 50 Tons
----—- gangs now
recept trial shipment 0/

only. Write u, for fall particular!

F. H. THOMPSON & CO

Price October last 12 conta pound, nnd to
day selling at 22%c cente pound and over, 
and a very .good reaeon why you Should 
DOT

Mem ben Toronto Mining Exchange.

rv forward your order before tbe price 
of the Baltimore Copper Company shares 
advances: present price 3% cents share. 
Bemlt $15 for 1000 shares first payinent: 
balance one mill a share per month. The 
Baltimore claim Is paid In full. 1'bc share» 
are non-asaessuble. Write, with orders, to 
JOHN M. MacJNTRYE, 'Secretary, or

WANTED
500, 500 Golden Star

500 Hammond Reef 
500 Smuggler 
500 Dardanelles

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MARKET. 
BUY HIAWATHA STOCK,I-:

Official B rokere.J' UN A. MOODY, »s»Ier. lemlon. One of the Best Investments in the Market-
The Price of Stock in all the Ontario Mines Is

Advancing.
No richer strike in any of the other Mining Camps of the Domin

ion. This is proven by the bullion returns of the Mikado, Sultana, 
Golden Star, Hammond Reef, Olive and others.

All other Standard Mining Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Must be low price
BOX gq. PT. STANLEYtbe indications are for an ad- 

r Investigation» lead us to believe VMINING STOCKS
MINING STOCKSAll Mini6g Stocks bought and sold on 

Commltshin only. ’RHONE 91834 TORONTO St.241,
Have nom1 reached that point where the 

public deal In them every day as they 
do In Canadian and American securities. 
The chances for making money on email In
vestments arc very .favorable at the present 
time. Quotations on all mining stocks 
cheerfully given.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.
4» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

T.G. WILLIAMSON & CO
GOLD MINING STOCKS.108 MoKlnnoil Bldg,

COLDEN STAR,
J. O. 41, ALICE A.

F. McPHILLIPS,THUNtDEB—<A recent Issue of Tbe Rossland Miner says regarding this mine: "The 
nenv mlU on the Dundee woe formally put In motion last Tuesday afternoon (24tb 
January). It Is working faultlessly. The mill Is of the dadly capacity of 50 tons, anil 
it 1s expected that It will soton be operated to its fullest capacity." At present tb-y 
are treating about 30 ton» dally. There la no better investment on the market, and 
Investors should not overlook -that this Is a fully equipped working mine.

KIA1HMDNT I'D under» extension)—(For a low-priced stock, you ctutnot go Into any
thing that has shown up any better for the amount of development work that haa 
been done. They are now taking out shipping ore and the results obtained from a 
trial shipment were very satisfactory.

We buy and sell alt etnndnrd mining stocka, and submit the following at low 
subject to eale:

Phone 1800. i Toronto-street, Member Toronto Mining Exchange.vances. Three best bay» on Ihe marhei. Get eur 
quotation» bi-lore buying elsewhere. 

Rhone H'9. 71 Yonge. CAMP McKINNEY
Robert Cochran A very promising prospect near the 

Sultana, and on earao line of contact | 
for sale practically for a song.

. Stocks are the best money makers. Buy now—
CARIBOO, MINNEHAHA, WATERLOO.
Apply—
COULTHAHD <S$ CO., TO Bay St.

V
quotations,
DI'NIMSB
CROW'S N'EST COAL 
HIAWATHA 
610NT1B CHRISTO

Wuuted—1000 Hammond Reef, 2000 Gulden Star, 4000 Dundee, 
Write or wire orders. Telephone 1001.
Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia mines.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchangee. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares 
acted. Phone 316. ’

23 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.

FAIRMONT 
KM (COOLER 
B.C. GOLD FIELDS 
WATER! JOO

DAIBDANEtT.IL/ES 
•. ATHABASCA 

WHITE! BEAR 
EVENING STAB.

S. R. CLARKE,trans-
63 Yonge St., Toronto.146

Members Tersulo Mining Exchange.Tel. 8Î98. earner ef Welllngten.vsssssei

British Columbia and Republic Mining Stocks w FStock and Share Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,PARKER & CO. Wlnite» Bear, Deer- Park, Dardanelles, 

Golden Star, Waterloo, Lone
Pine, Hammond Reef, Dundee, 

Athabasea, Crow’s Nest Coal.
We can offer very close quotations on these stocks.
All other mining stocks bought and sold.

M
I invite tbe Investor to call and see me regarding th/ above, and I auk the cor- 

respondent not to bv afraid of using hla pen. I have some capital stocks at un 
easy figure, and I am in a good posltlo-n not only to Impart the latest Information, 
but also to quote an easy figure on them all. Having agencies at ROSSLAND, 

and REJPL'BIjK*. Wash., I am in close touch with the market at both places.
Purchase now FAIRMONT nnd OARNES ORETOK OONSOI/IDATED, and If you 

will be guided by me take some REINT>KflER nnd JVDdQBO In my Republic list.
Write for my circulars on FVtIPMOXT. CARNES GREEK and REPUBLIC 

MINES. Note my only addrease, 12 A DE LAI DEATREET EAST.
MINING
BROKER

Of
ATHABASCA—For Sale, a Snap.

COLDEN STAR-a dividend payer.
J. O. 41 —under same management.

may be slow, but should Improve In 
Crow's Negt Coal has been In ac-

Infallible,
Informatlo

ERIE
and all Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on commission# 9

12 ADELAIDE ST. E. 
TORONTO,E. GART-LY PARKER CREVILLE & C0„ BROKERS, 12 Ki?5.ILEa9t ■

24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
Make Girls Bright, Rosy and Strong.

“The Three Greatest” MINES AND MINING STOCKSI

E Contlnned from Fife 8.Stlmul ant in the world 
«*•© youth, debt and-------

r the stamp» of 1000 pounds weight each. The 
heavier stamps have been decided 
they have been found to give 
suits on like properties and are now lu 
general use In Australia and South Africa, 
and in such mine» aa the Homestnke, 
Alaska. Mexican and Treadwell on this con
tinent. It la expected that thla new plant 
will be in full operation In August next, 
crushing over 100 tons a day.

on, as 
er re-

l up 
belt4

(

IISALAD A'4... ;

SAMP
HEALTH BROKEN DOWN.SUFFERED FROM HEADACHE.FAILING IN HEALTH. tiled several kinds of medicine, but in

stead of helping me I was growing weak
er. One day in March, 1898, my father 
brought home a box of Dr. Williams-' 
I’ink Fills. I immediately die continued 
the other medicine and begun taking the 
pills. I found that they helped me and 
four ivere boxes were procured, and by 
the time I bad finished them I was un
til cly well. I have never had better 
health than I am now enjoying. My 
appetite is now always good, and I have 
iiicrenaed in weight. All this is due to 
the efficacy of Dr. WilhamsVFink Fills, 
n:ul I would advise any other young 
girl troubled as I was to use them, and 
they will certainly euro if the direc
tions arc followed."

Miss Marie N. Hunt, Thorold, Ont., 
writes : “1 express my thanks for the 
berefit I have derived from Dr. Wil
liams’ Fink Fills. For two years I have 
suffered from headaches, cramps, shoit- 
nessj of breath and the various symp
tom! of anaemia. I used a number of 
medicines, but none of them gave me any 
relief, and it was only after I had be
gun the use of Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills 
that I began to regain my health, and 
after the use of six boxea I am feeling 
bt tier than ever 1 did. I know there 

lots of soung girls who suffer as 1 
did, and I would mge them to give your 
medicines a trial "

Miss Ida Bookman, Msjgksville, Ont., 
“It gives me much pleasure to

Mrs. F. H. Hibbard of SawyerviUe, 
Que., says : "My daughter Lena kept 
gradually failing ip health for imcarly 
two years. She was studying hard at 
school and this may have been the 
engin of die trouble. She lost flesh, 
war very pale, subject to headaches, and 
bud a poor appetite. We became very 
much alarmed and doctored foe some 
time, but with little or po benefit. 
Finally we read the testimonial of a 
young girl whose symptoms were simi
lar. who was cured by the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills. This decided us 
to give them a trial in my daughter's 
ease, and the result was beyond 
most sanguine expectations. Before 
more than a few boxes were used Tama 
was rapidly getting better and gained 
sixteen pounds in weight. She is now 
as healthy as any girl in Sawyerville, 
and I am quite willing this statement

rience 
some

Hiawatha Mine.
The first annual meeting of the Hia

watha Hold, Milling Company of Ontario 
was held at the office of the Company, No. 
1 Torouto-street, to receive the report of 
the directors foe the past year.

A number pf the shareholders were pre
sent, and seemed to be well pleased with 
the way In which the business had been 
conducted, and also the future policy as 
laid down. 1

During the pest year the property line 
been thoroughly opened up, and n large 
amount of underground work accomplished. 
The main shaft at present reaches a depth 
of 66 feet. At the surface the vein Is 4 
feet, and It has steadily widened, until at 
the bottom of the shaft it Is 4 feet 7 
Inches.

Careful assays of the. ore, not only ou 
the main shaft, but also on the other work
ings, were made from time to time, and 
It is found that the average of the ore 
will be $15 or better; none of the assays 
giving less than $4 or *5 to the ton, and 
numbers of them running Into the hun
dreds of dollars, but !» taking the grner.il 
average high assays were not taken Into 
acount. ■ *

It Is the Intention of the company 
once put In a steam hoisting and pumping 
Plant In order to more cheaply and expedi
tiously handle the ore, and in anticipation 
of this they have caused to be cut and 
hauled 200 o,r 30%yords of wood, which Is 
a very valuable asset. »

The directors of the company expect that 
within the next rix or eight months they 
will have sufficient ground opened up ready 
for sloping to warrant them putting In u 
20 or «0-stamp mill for the treatment of 
the ore.

The expenditure on the property up to 
Dec. 1, 1806, amounted to $8166.50.

Cripple Creek’s 18W..Produetlon of 
Dividends.

Conservative estimates place the value of 
gold produced lu the Cripple Creek District 
during the year 1896 at $15,UW,UUU. The 
total sum rosy he eventually found to 
be greater than this, but in round figures 
It Is $16,000,000. Tee dividends paid dur
ing the year can be figured up with 
ucy aud amount to $2,006,144.64. This repre
sent» the cash distributions made by the 
public companies only, aud bus nothing to 
do with close corporations or Individual 
owners. With such u splendid showing 
made, all those Interested In the welfare 
of the great Cripple Creek mining dis
trict can look back with an immense 
amount of satisfaction to the reieord of 
the pas* year. The prophecies made for the 
camp, that It -will go on improving year by 
year and that the existence of large and 
rich ore bodies would become known,with 
depth, have all been proven. A comparison 
with 1897, Its next best year, shows a clear 
gain of $2,500,000 In production and n 
clear gain of $1,336,750 In the payment of 
dividends by the public companies. The 
grand total of gold produced from the 
Cripple Creek district now amounts to $49,- 
600,000. while the dividends distributed by 
piddle companies alone amount to $11,955,- 
864.77. In round figures the dividends now 
average, since the camp became known ns 
a produeer, at the rate of $1.000,900 per 
annum and $7.000,000 for production. One 
or two examples may toe quoted to show 
the -- -eedlngly prosperous condition III 
which the Cripple Creek gold mining com
panies stand. For Instance, Portland Is 
now distributing $00,000 per month In divi
dends. On Jan. 1 the cash In the treasury 
amounted to $175,000. On Jan. 1, 1806, It 
had Increased to over $300,000. while at 
the present time It Is currently reported to 
be In the neighborhood of $800.000. The 
Gold Coin Company are credited with at 
least $300,000 caeh In the treasury. The 
aggregate gain made la the treasury re
serve bv the companies operating In Cripple 
Creek during 1898 may he -safely estimated 
at $1.260.000, which, together with the 
$250.000 paid in dividends, brings the total 
nctnsl cash gain in round figures to $3,- 
750 000. it has ,1ust been announced tint the 
Gold King, better known as the El Paso 
Gold King, -which was the .first claim In 
the Cripple Creek district to prodtree anv 
ore. Is to start paying dividends. In 
rough figures the following are the 1898 
production of some of the other counties 
of Colorado; Lake County, $2.500,000; Gil
pin Cnuntv. *‘>.600.000: Pari- Conn tv. *1.- 
444 000: Fan Miguel County, $2.450.000: San 
Juan Cnnnfv. $l.?50.onO: Clear Crock 
rMtmhv. $800.000: Ponlder Countv. *700,. 

Ouray County, $575.000; Chafflc, $225,-

f says :
acknowledge the benefit I have derived 
tu rn the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Fill». 
My health was completely broken down;
I became so weak I could scarcely walk 

I was very pale, had 
no appetite and gradually lost flerih un
til I was merely at skeleton. I was sub
ject to palpitation of the heart, ctizzi* 

and violent head-tubes. I wa* un- _

CEYLON TEA.
THE LATTER IS EVERYBODY’S STIMULANT.

ajcrcwro a room.

nelters and Mills 
w the production operation. However, they will be com

pelled to submit to It.
A Card Up HI» Sleeve.

Asked by The World why, In the budget 
speech, no definite means of making up 
the deficit wa# mentioned by the Treasurer, 
Mr. Hardy was complaisant, but evasive. 
However, he said: “I have something up my 
s.eeve, which I refuse to disclose at pre
sent,” aud ho laughed Ida

)
ness
tier treatment from two doctors, but # 
ne Their «seemed to benefit me and I went 
on in this way for about seven month». 
Having seen Dr. Williams’ Pink Fill» 
recommended I determined it» try them.
Before I finished the second box I be- 
yi n to improve, and by the time I byl 
used eight boxes I was as well oa ewer 
I had been, and had gained 22 pounds 
in weight. I am grateful for whait Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills have done for me 
and freely give this testimony in the 
hope that it may benefit some other girl 
suffering aa I was."

ii re
>1,500,000 for
r you to let the 
iresent pass with- 
tunes have been 
» within the past

e® i® e@ sai ®ii g.
® X Healthy

Happy 
Girls,

Regarding Canadian Niagara Power 
Company to Be Answered 

on Wednesday.

our
» own laugh.

Registration of Deaths.
Mr. Carnegie, East Victoria, will Intro

duce a bill to amend the Registration Act. 
It provides that deaths may be registered 
at the nearest portofflee Instead of with 
the clerk of the township. Mr. Carnegie Is 
also preparing a bill to amend the County 
Councils Act, providing that the present 
divisions shall be abolished, and the County 
Council g be composed of the Reeve* of the 
municipalities within the, county.

Notes.
The standing committee elected Dr. Mo- 

Kay of Oxford chairman yesterday.
'Mr. Whitney was not at the session. He 

will return from Morrlsbui-g ou Monday night.
The Attorney-General and Hon. Mr. Har- 

preperlng the bill for a 
falling oft of revenues 

from t'yvwn lands, and It was completed 
yesterday. Wlmt the new tsx will be has 
not been announced, but that It will lie 
upon banks aud loan companies Is p 
certain.

I
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Rahoold be published, that our exee 
may prove an equal blessing to 
other similar sufferer."
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PEOPLE ASK FOR MOTIVE POWER.

11
GOING INTO A DECLINE.

ALWAYS FELT TIRED,
Miss Julia A. Biraey, Shebn, N.B., 

writes : “I wish to add my testimonial 
to the many who have used Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Fills, ns I consider that 
they have saved my life. My occupa
tion ia teaching, and for about two ye.iti 
my health has been failing, and in the 
summer of 1895. I was so completely 
run down that I feared I would have 
to give up work, for the least exertion 
overcome me, and my friends all feared 
I was going into a decline. The doctor 
who was treating me mid Ihe could bring 
me around in a short time, but at tl,c 
end of three mot the I was no better. 
Dr. Williams' Fink Pilla were 
mended as a sort of forlorn, hope, and 
I began taking them. It was not long 
before I began to improve, and after I 
had been taking the pills a little more 
than u month I wa» completely cured. I 
uau strongly recommend these pills to 
any suffering from anaemia or nervous
ness, feeling sure that what, they did in 
my case they will do for others."

often, from no apparent cause, aS 
become languid and despondent in the | 
early days of their womanhood. They — 
drag along, always tired, never hungry, W 
breathless and with a palpitating heart 118 
after slight exercise, so that/merely to 

walk up stairs is exhausting. {Sometimes 
a short, dry cough leads to the 
fear that they arc "going into 
consumption."

They are ansemic, doctors tell 
them, which means they have too 

little blood. Are you like that ? Have ^ou too little 

blood ? More anaemic people have been made bright, 
strong and energetic by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills than by any other mean» They are the best tonic 
in the world. >

Sanitarium Scheme 
Mr. Hardy Hne Some-

Consumption 
Too Crodi Mrs. M. N. Jonoae, Berthler, Que., ( 

write» : “My daughter, aged fifteen, 
has been restored to good health through 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. She 
was very feeble, her blood w»e poor and 
watery, and die was troubled with head
ache, poor appetite, dizrinee» and olwaye 
felt tired. After using four boxe» of 
Dr. Williams’ ESnk Pills, ahe ia enjoy
ing as good health aa any girt of her 
age, and wef are glad to give tfhe credit 
to your gitand medicine. Mother» will 
make no mistake if they toaiet upon their 
young daughters taking Dr. Williams* 
Fink Pills." 45, 2

headache and dizziness.

*4»
thing Dp His Sleeve.

_^$n the Legislature yesterday afternoon, 
Mr. Gernvm, the member for Welland, dip 
played somewhat of a disposition to kick 

the traces. His 11 questions regarding

[2*j court have been 
tax to meet thet over

the Canadian Niagara Power Company were 
set for that sese'on, and he wanted to nsk 

While tone petitions were being
7t INOTICES OF MOTION.them.

retd, Hon. Mr. Hardy stepped over to Mr. 
German’s desk, and «0 earnest conversa
tion ensued, the Welland man appearing 
to be somewhat impatient. When the ques
tion# were reechèd, Mr. German arose, but 
had not said ten, words before the Attorney- 
General was 00 hi» feet requesting that 
Mr. German wa<t until next week.

i Mr. German—Si 111 to amend Assessment
Act.

Also bill to amend Act Incorporating the 
Ontario Veterinary Association.

Mr. Brower—Sill to amend Public Schools Act.
Also bill to amend Education DepartmentAct.
•Mr. 'Marter—JÎUI to amend Assessment

!r
ggigj

aecur-

Ireeom-[.67 per share is an 
h the present divi- 
uction warrants an 
ich we are looking

Mr. Act.
Mr. Tucker (Inquiry)—How much mooey 

na« thv Hnglodne Company expended dur- 
V**# IaKt year In development purpose»? Has t,lie wild

Mine Leba O. Schilling, Penlnsnla- 
Gaspe, Que., writes : “I bed teen suffer
ing for some time with e weary feeling.
I ihad net strength to walk about I 
suffered from headaches, digzlnew and 
poor appetite, I could not walk even ,a 
short distant without being completely 
out of breath. I took no interest in any
thing, as I thought nothing could do me 
any good. A friend advised me to try 
Dr. William*’ Fink FUI». Ï had only 
taken them [for a short time when I 
noticed a great improvement in my 
health. I was strong enough to walk à , 
long distance without resting, could eat 
butter and felt better in every way. I 
would recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills highly to all other sufferers, and 
think they will be surprised at the re- - 
suits obtained from their use."

German demurred, and seemed to think ho 
was being eut upon. Hie consented, holv-&

that the matter should come up on company purchased all or nay of the said 4<WO acres?
Mr. iMatheson (Inquiry)—Is Mr. 8. T. Btti- 

tedo an employe of the Government? If 
si, what is his position? Is he the same 
8. T: Baste do who hold a conference with 
certain fishermen In the constituencies of 
West Huron (hiring Ihe recent election? If 
so. what was the object of such confer
ence. and were any promises made as to 
fishing rights on behalf of the Govern
ment?

ever,
Tuesday; but, as that la » Government 
day, Wednesday was fixed ae the date.

The People Went It.
Just before the House rose. Mr. German 

banded to petitions from the Village Coun
cil of Chippewa, Township of Stamford, 
Village of Niagara, Town 01 Niagara Fulls 
and County Council from Welland, Halting 
tot Immediate power from Niagara Falla 

Other Petition# Presented.
Other petitions that were presented

" Mr. ’ German—From Fort Erie, wanting 
free markets.

Mr. K ribs—Waterloo, asking the Provln- 
clal road Instructor»- supervision of road 
construction, providing Provincial aid be 
obtained for payment of such work.

Mr. I’ettypleee, Lambton—From 
nien of the county, requesting an Infirma,ry 
for the better treatment of women at Lou
don Asylum.

Mr. German—From County Conned of 
Welland and from Fort Brie, for the beau
tifying of the bid fort land at Fort Erie 
and making It Into u public park.

Mr German—To reduce the number of 
members of Township Councils from five 
to three.

Mr German—From County of Welland, 
to amend the Jurors’ Act; to regulate 
wheelmen; for free markets; regarding fees 
of pupils attending High Schools.

Col. Matbe-son asked regarding the con
tract for publia printing, and W.» Informed 
by Mr. Harcourt that the lowest tender 
had been accepted, but the contract had 

the conditions had not
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BLOOD POOR AND WATERY,

Mi* Minnie E. Smith, Merrickville, 
ut., says ; "About two year» ago I 

was taken quite ill. I became pale and 
languid, and If I undertook to do

IS

\any
work about the house would become 
terribly‘fatigued. I was subject to ter
rible sick headaches, and my stomach be
came so weak that I loathed food. My 
trouble was further aggravated by weak 
spells, and my feet winter or summer 
were as cold as ice; in fact it seemed 
us if there was no feeling in them.

8WESTMINSTER KENNEL CLUB.
* or "Jest u food" asH fCord-Breakvr CAUTION. If • isaler tells yee ke Us somethint "jest the 

Or. WWUw' Pink Pills, he ie eerelieble. Insist en heving the reonine. SeM only Is pedmfee 
“ Or WUUeaw’ Pish PiQe fee Pete People.- At nil tfmfffists er hy Mil frost the

for Prise Doors 
Anticipated at New York.

New York, Feb. 1IX—Entries for the dog 
snow, which begin# ou Feb. 21 at Madlson- 
Square Garden, closed, yesterday and It Is 
assured that the Garden will eontaiu dur
ing the show more spec* line us of canlues 
of royal lineage Jban have ever been gath
ered under oee roof before. No breed ever 
thought of by the fancier will be absent, 
and. judging from tile class of entries, It 
will be a hard fight In each division for 
the trophies and medals offered.

From every section of the country and 
from many point» In Europe dog» will be 
sent to participate Jn the coming exhibi
tion. The show, a» usual, Is under Ihe 
auspices of the Westminster Kennel Onto, 
of which J. G. K. Doer Is president.

The Judges vary with the breed of the 
dogs on exhibition. Miss A. H. Whitney 
of Lancaster, Mass., will fill her faml 'ar 
post as judge of the St. Bernards and New
foundlands. John Davidson of Monroe, 
Mich., will award prize# to winning blood
hounds. deerhounds, greyhounds, foxhounds, 
1‘hesapeake Bay Dog», pointers and setters. 
To R. F. Mayhew Is delegated Ihe task 
of Judging mastiffs, collies, old English 
sheep dogs, hull terriers, fox terrier*. Aire 
dale terriers. Great Dane# will be allotted 
to J. Blackburn Miller of New burg. E. L. 
Kraus of Slatlngton, Ta., will care for Rus
sian bloodhounds and H. K. Blood good of 
New Marlboro, Mass., of spaniels. Bulldogs 
will be Judged by John H. Matthews, while 
the French variety of bull will be passed 
on by John R. Buchanan of New York. 
Frederick G. Davis of Boston will Judge 
Boston terriers; G. B. Tost. Jr., of New 
York.' will Judge beagles; G. Muss Arnolt of 
Tuekalioe, N.Y., will judge dachshunds and 
basset hounds: O. W. Donner of Milton, 
Mass., will judge Irish terriers, while Dr. 
M. II. fryer of Philadelphia will decide on 
the nrlze winners In Dalmatians, poodles, 
all terriers—excepting Airedale, bull, fox 
and Irish—pugs, whippets, Ohlpperkes, 
Pomeranians, Italian greyhounds and dogs 
of mlseellamous breeds.

The show promises to be the most suc
cessful 111 the history of the Westminster 
Kennel Club. There has never been before 
such an amount of Interest displayed In 
advance of a dog show, according to the 
promoters.
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Imedical

pneumonia, and the little tot died unex
pectedly. She will be burled on Monday.

Mrs. Mary Warns aged 98, died ycsler-. - 
day. #be was a illtlve of Oxford. Bug. 
land. Toronto'whw her home for the past 
two years. Mrs. Thorley. another* of i «..-■> • 
U. Thorley, M Major-street, Is the do. 
censed’» only daughter in Canada. Funéral, 
Monday.

Mrs. Louisa Rowley died early yesterday 
morning, at her home 3 Oxford-street.
Her death was expected. • She wa» a tion- 
staut attendant at College-street Presby
terian Church, and a devout Chrlstlau 
.worker. Her husband, two boys and two. 
girls, survive her. Funeral Monday.

After a protracted Illness, Mrs. Mary 
Johnston succumbed yesterday. The fun
eral will take place this afternoon from 
her sou'# residence, 32 Homewood-avenue.

Mrs. Susan Duggan, wife of the proprie
tor of the Woodbine track, died yesterday 
morning at 115 Wellesley Orescent. Slto 
hud been a patient sufferer 1er a number of 
months. Funeral Monday.

Hspa and Mishap#.
George Pralt, employed to the O.T.ÎL 

shops, was yesterday struck <n the eye,by 
n piece of steel. He may low hti sight

A 300-lb weight fell on Thomas Mlues,
3 Hamsay-Itiue, yesterday. Double.Ir*ctue»
° Joseph0* Cochran, crossing th* “‘trolley 
tracko on Ihe Gerrard-street bridge, was 
knocked dowu by » car. A severe wou ld 
In the head.

TORONTO'S HOT BLAZE. rto tako In a full view of the ruins .Fr.no 
the wrecked parapet# down to the base
ment all was covered with Icy adornment. 
Thousands of Icicle* depended from eaves, 
window «Mis, cornice», #tgn boards and the 
adjacent electric wire», whilst the walls 
were cue ted with rime and lee, as With a 
robe covering the stone front. It wa# a 
fine picture, Iwth the smouldering ruin# 
for a background, ami the uprising smoke 
as a cloudy climax. After a snowy cyclone 
or severe hour frost buildings and trees are 
transformed lirlo fairy-like aspects. Such In 
a pronounced degree was the effect yester
day. as hour liy hour the firemen poured 
thrir deluge on the ruined pile. For a 
couple of yards from the ground the debris 
\vas thickly coated with Ice, whilst above 
the stalactite appearance won admiration, 
suggesting a frozen cascade. In the words 
of the Psalmist, the snow was like wool, 
the hoar frost like ashes, the Ice like mor- 
hcIk. and who can stand before his cold? 
Certainly the brave firemen (lid, to say no
thing of the well-dad policeman who paced 
to and fro, and the shivering crowd that be
held In mingled awe and admiration.

Serions Loan ia Quebec.
Qneb"v, Ftil). 10.—Tlie main building of 

the tannery of ex-Alderman Gaspard Ro
chette. on Arugo-street, was destroyed l>.v 
fire last night. The loss I* estimated at 
$60,000, of which $45,000 Is on the stock and 
machinery and $15,000 on the hunting. 
The Insurance Is as follows: On building: 
British America, fBOOO; Union, $>3000. On 
stock: British America, $3000; Manchester, 
$5000; Guardian, $2too: Commercial Union, 
$3000; Royal, $"500; Phoenix (of London), 
M00; Queen. $3CO. On machinery, Guar
dian, $450; Phoenix (of London), $900; Que
bec, $300- On engine and boiler: Scottish, 
$2000. Total. $2C.HX>.

It was at. the previous fire In this same 
tdnnerv which, 1t will be remembered, took 
place a bout Three months ago, that Deputy 
Chief Walsh and four other firemen were 
so badly inlured. At last night's fire two 
of the fire fighters. John Reddy and James 
Power, had their feet badly frozen. Their 
rubber boots became more or less filled 
with water, which congealed and badly 
nipped tlie unfortunate men. How the lire 
originated 1» not known, but It seems to 
have broken out In a corner of the mam 
building on Arago-street.

roof, and practically stopped the fire from 
entering the British America block.

The buildings on the opposite side of 
the lane facing Wellington-»! feet were 
alive .with spectators, and hose lines cover
ed the roofs and did good work in,i(tbo 
hands of the firemen. r -

The British America building was flooded 
with water during the conflagration.

There were several narrow escape! of 
Spectators walking over the edge of the 
roofs, owing to the dense smoke.

‘Çhe tower of the British America build
ing at one time caught fire, hut was quick
ly put out by one of the company's hose.

The "various caretakers lost uo time In 
removing their valuables to a safe dis
tance.

Expressmen did a good business, carting 
books from the different offices.

The British America clerks,who had done 
excellent work on the roof, were provided 
with a sumptuous dinner by the company. 
Harry Webb entered.

The following clerk# on the staff of the 
British America Assurance Company were 
instrumental In saving the company's 
building, fight fag the fire from the root 
for hours, with ihe company's own stand 
pipe and hose, several being frost-bitten 
by the extreme cold which they were (sub
jected to, and It was only through their 
heroic efforts that the building was saved: 
F. Barnard (the caretaker) and his son, G. 
H. Barnard, W. Hawkins, W. IN'orrle, 

W Graham, J. McVlttle, ». Band, Ü, 
Mathers, F. Mihgay W. H. Banks (assist
ant secretary), F. H. Bow and A. Kirk
patrick.

The L'.P.K. Telegraph' Company’s wires 
were badly Interfered with by the fire, 
and for a time the service was paralyzed, 
but gangs of men were put to work as soon 
as tue five had been subdued, and early in 
Ihe evening communication with all points 
had been restored.

The firm Intend# to resume business at 
once. Mr. J. G. Kent, a partner, was look
ing around for suitable premises yester
day afternoon. Mr. Kent says there Is a 
large quantity of goods In Ihe custom house 
and ho expects the firm will he able to 
till orders on Monday.

Mr. Welch’s Strategy.
Too much credit cauuot be accorded the 

heroic action of Thomas Welch of 7 Water
loo avenue, foreman over the female em
ployes of the company. He was downstair# 
when the cry of "fire" was given. ' Wtgeh 
then hastened upstair# to where the young 
women were working and told them to get 
their clothes on at once, 
hour." said he, "but I want you al) to be 
back at 12.30.” It did not occur to any 
of the employes that there was anything 
wrong, and not until two of Ihe young 
ladles got to the first flat was It known 
that there was a fire raging at the rear 
of the premises. All were got out w.tu 
safety, but Welch still rymallied heb nd. 
for he thought by chance one might pos
sibly not have heard his orders. Hi# stay In 
the upper flat iwould probably have re
sulted fatally bad uot the firemen arrived 
In time, for access hy this time Jo the 
stairway had Ibeen cut off by the flames. 
As soon as Welch reached the street lie 
called all the employes together to see If 
anv were missing, and when everyone 
answered their names a smile of thank
fulness came over his face.

Smouldering at Midnight.
At midnight the ruins were still moulder- 

Ing. and firemen from Yonkvllle-avenue. 
Rose-avenue and Cowan-avenue sections 
were still working, pouring water Into Ue 
debris. Chief Graham and Assistant Chief 
Thompson were superintending the work or 
the fire laddies. __ _Several firemen In the different sections 
are suffering from frost bitten ears and
h wmiatn Davidson of Portland-street sec
tion Is nursing a black eye. received while 
holding one of the branches.

Two .female employes left their watches 
In a cupboard, when ashed to leave by 
Foreman Welch. A traveler also was 
obliged to leave a fur cap and a pair or 
gauntlets behind, when making his escape.

Icy Embellishment.
Owing to the Intense oold—yesterday s 

temperature being the lowest this winder— 
the streams of water congealed on be out
side of the buildings, the fire meanwhile 
racing within- After roof and floors had 

! fallen, all window# having been burned 
away, the ruined premises stood eoated 
with lee. «nd presented a pleture seldom 
seen In a busy, city. Magnificent Is the 
only word that aptly characterizes I ho 
scene presented after the clouds of smoke 
had rolled a wav sufficiently f<lr the spec- 
tator*—and there were thousands of them—

T

Contlnned from Page 1.

burning building by Assistant Chief Davis 
and several of the firemen.

The occupants of offices to the Board of 
Trade building were badly frightened, lest 
the flames would spread. Many pot their 
books and valuables Into vaults and left the blinding.

The Canadian Pacific Telegraph Company, 
occupants of the top floor of this building, 
removed their instruments and suspended 
business for the lime be mg.

Chief Urasett, Deputy Chief Stuart and 
Inspector Hail, noon after the ht» broke 
out. ordered their men to arrange the tiro 
Hues. Ropes were run across from either 
side of Front-street at Y on go and Scott- 
streels, and by thl# means the crowd was 
kept In a place of safety. A squad of 
oollce from outlying districts assisted 
their comrades from headquarters.

During the afternoon business was para
lyzed In the business quarter of the city 
Etotoloyes remained at the fire wltu little 
thought of work, while the office boy made 
excuses to go messages, Just to view the 
flames In their work of destruction.

Several times during the progress of the 
blszo the firemen were supplied with hot 
coffee.

VIJF* TO IV,
tori u street.

not been let, as 
been compiled with.

Mr. Marter put Mr. Whitney's question 
regarding the recent bye-election lu West 
Huron, and the Attorney-General replied 
that the retnru'ng officer would be inked 
to furnish the Information. In response 

- to a fnrther question, Mr. Hardy said he 
expected to hear from the returning officer 
In West Elgin on Monday,

The House adjourned until 3 p.m. Mon
day.

OGKS nnn:
ooo.

riMining Shares.
Messrs. Currie & Klteley, lu their dally 

review of the mining share market, say: 
The market opened active to Hammond 
Reef, which sold freely on news that the 
directors at the last meeting decided to call 
for lenders for the 40-stnmp plant. After 
arranging for the necessary funds. Minne
haha continued to advance, and sold In Hie 
morning at HR4 to*25: and in the aft.-r- 
noou the share# went, to 26, closing at that 
figure bid, and none/offered less than 28. 
Noble Five also opened strong and showed 
an advance of V points over yesterday's 
quotation*. Waterloo was also a feat a. e, 
and closed firm at 12 asked. There was 
also considerable movement In Victory- 
Triumph. 5009 shares selling at 5% Imme
diate delivery, and 10.000 shares at a lower 
figure, western delivery, or what Is techni
cally called “sellers' ten days.’" White 
Bear closed weaker. Golden Star was also 
firmer. Some 'Minnehaha sold after call 
as high a# 27, and from present Indications 
the shares are hooked for 20 points ad
vance.

(S* » »

SMUGGLER, 
DEER PARK ASSEMBLY NOTES.F.

Cemeteries ia Cities.
Mr. Marter will Introduce a bill to amend 

chapter 213 of the Revised Statute», en 
titled. "An Act Respecting Cemetery Com
panies."

MINES Firemen Did Well.
The added section is : 

cemetery or burial ground, wliether owned 
by a company, church, vestry, trustees or 
otherwise, shall l>c established, extended 
or enlarged within the limits of a city.”

It Is also supposed that the act means 
that no cemetery shall be erected or en
larged within the limits of a city.

The Consumption Sanitarium.
Drs. Macdonald, Bryce, Barrlck, Playter 

and Oldrlght, and Mr. W. I), Alexander, 
waited upon Hon. Mr. Davis, Provincial 
Secretary, yesterday, to request aid for the 
construction of n civic sanitarium for Con
sumptives. Aid. Davies and J. J. Graham 
Introduced the deputation. The deputation 
ttsked for assurance that If such were es
tablished the grant would be given per 
™plta per diem. The answer, wa» that 
they should get the thing Into concrete 
form, and then bring In their request 

That Printing Contract.
The feeling to the Opposition Is that 

^.there will be fun over the printing con
tracts. In reply to the question of Mr. 
Malboson, asking if the contracts had been 
*Pt, Jr so to whom, and If not, what was 
the «mge of the <kday, (Mr. Hardy replied 
that the contract had not yet been let; Jt 
jya8 awarded to tlie lowest tenderer, but 
the rendition» were not yet complied with. 
I- omiorJy It was- thought the Arm had 
tntde the mistake, uow there Is a rumor 
that the Govcrumenr do- not wish to iillow 
the acceptance of the tender. In regard 
to this (Mr. Matheson will on Monday ask 
for an order <>f tlie House for eopies of - U 
corresponde nee, if any, between 
Queen's 'Printer mid the heads of depart- 
men*» as to pi*e|xiration of specifications 
for roam-net for public printing. Also all 
re|H>rty, If any, of expert printers a» to 
details of sa'd 8peclflvattons and all other 
correspondonre appertaining thereto, or to 
the Jo*tin*? <>f the contract or conditions 
requit r7 from the eou tract or.

Vaccination of Xavvici.

“No Chairman Frnnkland1 of the Fire and 
Light Committee lost a meal yesterday 
circulating about the burning block. He 
Is highly pleased with the work of the 
firemen. Other civic fathers on the scene 
were: Aid. Hubbard, Crane, Denison and 
Controller Bifrnt*.

The water pressure throughout was 
cellent, arid all appliances used by the fire
men worked without a hitch, although coat
ed with ice.

The building was assessed at <18,000 and 
the contents assessed at $50,000 in person
alty. tio that the city, assuming 
lng Is not rebuilt, loses $1)0,000 
ment.

A Marriage Query.
couple direct from the U.9. he 

married Jn Canadri? was a query received 
by the Probate 4Xerk yeetcrtfriy. F. J. 
Shaffer wa# the writer.

î, Can a

ond largest bullion producer 
un in the month of January, 
s property and is owned by

ex- Aethtna Cure vs. Asthma Relief.
It is n recognized fact among those «of

fering from asthma that the longer they 
use the temporary relief asthma remedies 
wlilch require to be burned, the worse they 
become, until It loses R# effect entirely. 
Clarke’s Kola Compound Ik not among this 
class, but It will permanently cure the worst 
ease of asthma In from 60 to 90 dajss. Mr. 
F. J. I’alnton,proprietor of l’otirton'a Music 
.Store, Vancouver, B.C., writes: “l have 
been a great sufferer from asthma to ttii 
worst form for over 15 years, and hud con
sulted many physician# In both England 
aud Canada, but obtained no relief. A friend 
of mine who bad been cured by the Kola 
Compound advised me to try It, aud three 
bottles have entirely cured me; It I» non- 

Mis# M. A. Morgan died yesterday at over two years tflnee nty recovery and asth- 
. . .... ma ha# not troubled me since: and prevl-her father s residence, 135 John-street. to taking Clarke's Koto. Compound I 
Hfoe wa» devoted to Church and charity have mnny night* 
work. Funeral Monday, to the Necropolis, eight. It is u truly wonderful remedy, and 

.Tames Black, after a long Illness, .died lü attesting
yesterday In the hospital. He came from npprenlation of anything so worthy 
Tyrone, Ireland, and had resided In Cnn- ^lorke» Kola Compound 1* gold by all 
adti for years, ilc will be buried at Mount druggists. Free sample bottle sent to any 
1'leasant. person. Mention this paper. Address The

Victoria Lfliirlne Infant daughter of -Griffiths & Macpherson Co., 121 Church- 
George J. Hicks, " 229 Hmvland-avemie, street, Toronto, or Vancouver, B.C., sole 
died yesterday. A cold developed Into | Canadian agents.

At Ketchatn Hall.
It was n delighted audience that wended 

Its way "homeward* after listening for over 
two hours to n splendidly prepared concert 
given in K etc hum Hall 1 nmxlay by the 
Ketchum Hall Men's Club. The chair was 
taken by Mr. Thomas Dunnett and the fol
lowing talent contributed to the program, 
which from start to finish wa# thoroughly 
enjoyed : Messrs. Godde*. Taylor. Coomhes, 
Spice, Sparks, Jones. Master Leon Smith, 
Miss Andrew#, Miss Emily L. Lament.

We understand the Baltimore claim, near 
the King Solomon. In Copper Camp. 
Boundary, R.C., has been paid for In full 
bv the London, Ontario, Baltimore Copper 
Company, and development of this rich 
claim will go on at once.

the build- 
in asscss-tfOiEROMPTLY EXECUTED

180 Yonge St» Incidents and Notes.
William Graham, one of the British 

America Assurance clerks, heroically crept 
(town a ladder from the British America 
building to the burning roof below, and 
closed an open fire door that endangered 
the safety of Ihe company's building.

The three high chimney# on the G owe ns, 
Kent building were left standing, although 
the building Itself fell about them.

The firemen were a long time In get
ting a line up to the roof of the British 
America building, and arrived there when 
the danger to that block was practically

Mr. Barnard, caretaker of the British 
America Assurance Company, nsRieted by 
the clerks, played on the burning building 
With flv# lines of private hose front titelr

i
‘n Toronto Mining Exchange.

GONE TO THEIR REWARDS.In the Little Sod Cellar.
Said an old citizen last night: In times 

of continued cold weather like the present 
there ought to be a general let np of all 
unnecessary engagements. It Is trying to 
keep up with the [Mice of fair weather thnt 
kills. If a man or woman works all day 
they are hotter at home than anywhere 
else these eolil nights. Church meetings, 
concerts, suppers,' lodge assemblies could 
oil go over for a week. And In carrying 
out money obligations there ought to be 
a large measure of consideration shown. 
There are people who'd pay, but who can't 
collect what 1# coming to them on account 
of cold. There are bookkeepers and cash
iers away on account of sickness, and as a 
consequence this one and that one la ask
ed to stand over. Tlie wise man and the 
good man Is he who lets up a little on ills 
own account and let# up a good deal on ac
count of others. Two weeks of protracted 
cold paralyzes many things, and especi
ally benumbs the poor, the aged and the 
one loaded with engagements. Put all your 
spare time in bed, eat plenty of cold, fat 
pork, and do no more than you have to if 
you'd come out of a cold siege In good trim. 
The animals by Instinct hybernate in ex
treme cold, and the hardy settler on tlie 
frosen prairie of the Northwest keeps to 
his sod house or cyclone cellar and thinks 
of the Chinooks that will soon come to thaw 
him out and the flowers that will nod at 
him from the ever-frullful turf. Live, then, 
like the man in the sod cellar If you'd play 
with the daisies later on.

THE MARKET.
A STOCK,

Many Sorrowing Homes Caused by 
the Sad Death» of Beloved 

Friend# and Relative*.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe With 
which men are constantly grappling, hut 

Subdued, nnd to dll
"It 1» not noun"

cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanquished, in one. it makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
nianv the digestive apparatus is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, in which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, aud cause pinch suffer
ing. To these l’armelee's Vegetable Pills 
arc recommended as mild and sure.

had to sit up nearly allin the Market.
Ontario Mines is

ed
lin'gjCamps of the Domin- 
s o"f the Mikado, Sultana, VCantata “Cinderella."

A capital recital of the cantata, "Cin
derella," was given before * large audience 
In St. George’s Hall last night, by the 
members' of the Twentieth Century Liter
al-v Club. The music nnd the plot of the 
piece were bright and Interesting.

Those who took part were: Mis» C. L. 
Davis Mrs. B. Vanpatter Mrs. M. Glouces
ter 'Miss L. HIM. Miss 15. Pearce, Misses 
Addle Miller. Fannie Miller. Ethel Mullln, 
Lena Blevins Hattie Garrison, Aggie Hill, 
L. Williams and, Messrs. Davis and Rudd.

Linseed OH Mill.
Hnrrlston. Feb lO.^lohn McGowan of 

Alma' has had plans prepared for a large 
linseed oil and oil cake mill, which lie In
tends building at A bogue, on the Grand 
River.

theers. 38 .
h.t and sold on commission. ^5 The salt contained in 

2* pure, fresh fruits is bene- 
5 ficial to the system. The 
i? scarcity of fresh fruits in 

the winter time is often a 

cause
basis of ABBEY'S EFFERVES
CENT SALT is the salt ex- 
traded from the juices of fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 

Sm health the year 'round. 5=“ 
All druggists sell this 5; 

standard English prépara- 
j5 tion at 60c a large bottle? J* 

? trial size, 25c. 5E

RINGING THE KNELL OF BILIOUSNESS.LIPS.»
Toronto Mining Exchange. 1

\ effect on the liver 1» Instantaneous. < The 
very first dose taken has an appreciable 
effeot.

The effect of Dodd'e Dyspepsia Tablets on 
the Liver, Is to restrain Its action to natur
al bound#, and thus cause the «ecrction of 
Just ss much bile as Is needed for Ihe per
fect working of the digestive system.

When the Liver works too rapidly, too 
much bile is secreted. The snplue quantity 
overflow# Into the blood, and ithls condition 
Is known <t* Biliousness.

It will be seen that, t.v curtailing and n- 
gulatlug the formation of bile, Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets positively and absolutely 
prevent, arid .cure this distressing com
plaint.

The cure Is permanent, too. 
necessary to use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
for ever, nor for a year, to get rid of Bili
ousness permanently. A snort treatment 
will cure it for all time. .

The use of a single box of Dodd s Dys
pepsia Tablets will prove the truth of these

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
are an Absolute Cure.

A report of the now vncvluation whom*' 
has romp from Dr. Ilrwlgetts, l-nrppetor Pro 
vlnohi Itoarrl. riving pnrtlculniK of the 
' avoLnotion of IXIS liavvier jn t wo ila.v* 
filing rlie canal work* of rho St. Lawrence 
fit Iroquo’s and Edward*hnnr. The la
borer* took to if quire gool-nntnredly. 
H'von of them hart smallpox previously an.1 
tl-rce absolutely refused to undergo the

INJVBY
of serious illness. The J*ly now—

WATERLOO. They Remove the Cause of the 
Complaint, Regulate the Action 

of the Liver and the Secre
tion of Bile and Thus Pre

vent and Cure the Disease.
I I

, 70 St.
Corner of Wellington* *>—■—hr———| THERE Is a very simple means to develop,

■ M Ifki H I strengthen, enlarge all weak, stunted.
I ONHY I ' undeveloped, feebly organs and parts of

the body which have lost or never at
tained a proper and naturalfconditlon, whether due 
to early errors, Ill-health or other causes. Simple 

Infallible, mechanical method, Indorsed by'ph^lclans. Confidential 
Information, under seal, will be sent you \)n request by the 

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

9 Dardanelles, 
)(), Tvone 
!eef, Dundee, 
-v-’sa JVeast Coal#
stocks.

The Billon# person Is easily known. 
Biliousness pieces Its mark# on Its victim It Is notV

as soon ns it attacks him.
The sallow, sickly, complexion, the yellow

ish tint of the eyeball», and the haggard, 
almost consumptive appearance, mark the 
sufferer from too much Mle.Speke of Music.

A. T. Crlngan, M.B.. delivered the fifth 
of a course of lectures at Moulton College, 
last niglit. He spoke on "The Basis of 
Musical Education." and handled his sub. 
Jeet lu an Instructive and „ entertaining 
manner. Mr. J. Short McMaster prssldeif

y»
«

ousnees to a remarkably short time.
TORONTO.
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or p | WHERE A SUR6ICAL OPERATION 18 NOT REQUIRED r~‘

What Fever Means. White Star Li^e
* NEW YOIIK TO LIVEltrOOL VIA 

QUEENSTOWN.

1 11 II1 1.MMIIHImil
ff j, TAKE THE

I Dominion SS. Linei
!
I Fever le a system of physical house- 

cleaning. It is the method adopted by 
nature to burn up the poisonous mate
rials in the body. The germs of con- 
« IN __ sumption are
Va aCck z "N often thrown

f L. ) vofl in this 
joqJPvi y < (way, bn t the 
K «Nfl .*h. j y system is fre- 

F 7? fdJ quently un*
L AMiWMW equal to the 

trying or-, 
deal. Nature 

7 should be assisted
tVy s V by healthful diet
fjl y 1 and clothing, and

i■// Xj I above all by the
Jf/U ST I administration of

I Bf/// (A \ Shiloh’s Consump-

Sittlne In front oFa glowing wood Are in WfU VJ X tion Cure, the
Prof. Xlavor'8 “don” yesterday was Mr. Iff/ \,) A~ acknowledged
II. 1". Archer, the clever young Engllsa- j / / Vistandard remedy
man who has done so much to give the v j 1 for consumption
tioukhotoors a leg op Into their pleasant \l \ *or over nfty
1>erths '"£* A , __________________^ yeA™EX. Lewis, of

th“ b, Tu'' rS}fa0 'rt'8t;,hbUt IFr-uffe°red teirfbf" from™" hac'kîng

- £ Ttiy;
piiino) Mr. Archer for news ubout nlroeelf mebced taking Shiloh’s Consumption

ou^a "tire'wdeii * the ^tlmraioaue wrD*î» * below Cure regularly, and am now completely
redqvered.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by 
; all druggists, under a guarantee that 
i the purchase money will be refunded g 
In case of failure. 25c., 50c. and 81 a 'l 
bottle throughout the United States 
and Canada. In England, la. 2d., 2a. 3d. 
and 4s. Cd.

Ï1 ! Labrador... .S1141.. I’eb. Hi Mua.. Ici). 2U , M.liu9tic iinil Teutonic.
$ eroio nostoii \ „„„ ! CHAttLKS A. I’lVON,
5 Dominion .................................... .. .Jen. 2.". P-m. General Agent for Ontario.
S New England...........................P-™’ 8 ICIng-street East, Toronto,
Ü Canada ........................................... Ve»* ly- 1 l*-111- 1

D. ÏORIIANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.K. corner King and Yonge-streets,

Toronto. 240
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SiThousands Are Tainted Without Be

ing Aware of It.
H. P. Archer, the "Douk1’ Enthusjastr 

Tells of His Charges and 
Their Prospects.

X

lÿsÆfç 
ïk-ÿM* 5a

L§slll>=,=--!■ Ji >£ t
t et

ui sX Yonng X«wrp«P»eJ!»" Enquire»
About the Affliction» Yof Other 

People and I.enro» J^methlne 

About

“Doctor,” began the young newspaper 
Interviewer, 'what 1» the most prevalent 
complaint among people;

“Old people, young people, rich people, 
poor people, married or single—which.

“All kind*."
The benign physician’» face grew grave 

with thought, nnd, after a pause, he ex-
^••There are epidemics of scarlet fever, j 
typhoid fever, diphtheria, smallpox, and 
la grippe, when either of these might be 
eald to be most prevalent at some par
ticular period. But, taking ell the year 
around, more people are afflicted with ca
tarrhal troubles than with any other com-

l

SHURT UE TüjM BEIII

THE CANADIAN
CYPRESS COLONY FOR CANADA, TOO. .y,i

»

EtSIsflEMiiSw! • JM DIREC T/ON S/or use• Unscrew 
CapJrom the Tube and sertw an 

its place, insert in the Rectum the Jull 
s the Tube and the medicine does the resL

/
If A Sustaining Fund for the “Donk*” 

—Why Cypres» Is Objection

able—Other Facts.
Bermuda. — Canada’s 

—Winter Resort
}. 1 this APPLICATOR in 

lenalh cf Applicator, proa
A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 

Mctdeontyby ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.
Carleton Place, Ont

’ STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

WINTER SAILINGS STOCKS
1

Return passages, $00. Hotels Princess

by Quebec SS. Company’s steamer Tilul-

‘‘‘isen Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES at low rates. I < b- 
16. 25, March 18. Rerihs reserved on ap
plication. A. AIIEItN, Nee., Quebec

Toronto Office : 72 1 onge strect, LAR*
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Price Complete $ 1.00 

Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of prica.
Sold ev allDrus6ists

BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from allctPart* in Canada and Western 
States by U. II. I’ugh, Foreign Freight 

'Agent, A. & L. S. R.lt. Co., Ituoui 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and information 
ns to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Inter colonial

13~ St. John St., Montre*!.

>i

BECAUSE
THIS

CURES

^ Just Like It. 
e Just as Good»

® NOTING ^ Just as Cheap.
® ------ SEE THAT YOU CET IT------

THERE C. P. R.', Gene
is
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••Ontarrh!" exclaimed the Interviewer, 
with surprise. -Why. doctor, I seldom 
hear of anybody com plaining of thot- 

“Very true,” vcpllvd the physician.
•‘Not one In fifty Is awi;? of it when
tarrh first secure* it* lodgrment In them. zero. All he would suy wa* that it was 
You only hear of the chronic rnsea—of peo- the llu**ian arlF-tocrat iVhertKotr who con- 
Dlf? who have suffercKl for years. Catarrh verted him to the “Douà’' cause and lout 
is such on Insidious disease that weeks be held Tolstoy's view In general, out 
-ns month» mav pass before its distress-1 about the hew colonists be wqs as eommum- 
ine and dlsgitsllng features bigln cative as a popular preacher In his putpit. 
to al.irm the sufferer Catarrh Is , Spoke of the Douk».
eomelhlng you've got to have real hard 
eii<l good, boforo you fully realize Its dan- pn 
gor, and Its horrible effeets are often lx»- | In 
yood pure, when the sufferer finally 
driven to resort to treatment for relief.
You say that you aeldoro bear of one com 
plaiqitiff with ttr-yet you are one of the 
■filleted thousands yourself."

“Me!” exclaimed the Interviewer, with 
ehtrm. “Why. dwtor, how can you tell?**
. 4‘Bv the catarrhal odor, which Is easily 
dMlngutshed ns yon sit here talking to 
ihe. You haven*! reached the stage us 
yet when the disease begins to make itself 
known to yourself by annoying yon. nmd a 
peculiar phase of catarrh is that the ca
tarrh !<• do not discern the offensive odor 
of their dlRwpe—nor can one catarrhal per- 
Soh detect it on the other. But those who 
•rc free from it cannot fail to uotice It." rvnrtiB

Tlie first touch of a co!j In the head Cyprus Colony to Come.
Should find you prepared to prevent every Asked how the lJouklio»)or colony In
possible danger of contracting catairrb. Dr. * yonis fared, Mr. Archer replied. “It will 
Agnew*» Catarrhal Powder U a positive oome to Canada this year too. :iî()0 strong, 
preventive, and, used in advanced stages, the Cyprian climate being too trying." 
or In chronic n» of nitnrrh. It has been ’’Anottier'«Ajeellou to that country. Raid 
proven nn equally positive cure. Httn Mr- wbn!iri'?ei,1vL1,ln,,!n8 frït’lL'^Tvl
dreds of testimonials from leading clergy. rllïm f^FuîSSî e*Thi«
— _ , ni m _ Kiiainocc mon him! i 1*0 turned off to make room for them. This1 f ' was also one of the difficulties of starting 
from men nnd women in all walks of life. fl colony In Engînnd."

‘•Doak” Hockeyists.
'lioiw turned from

BEAVER LINE>)
Cariboo Sold 

Coal Listed 
vances on 

Falloree — 
dead. !

ÿ Doctor Howard.
^ Munagor Orien’e Mfg. Co.,
% Carleton Place, Ont. '
§ Dear Sir,—I have been a gtent sufferer from Piles. The last attack was
y the most severe I bare experienced. For t»n days l could neither sit nor stand, 

and walking was out of the question, so great was my suffering. I could find no 
relief anywhere until your Pile Ointment was recommended tome. I got a box. 

e) I was relieved by the first application. In two days I wa* able to resume work 
5) and felt perfectly cured within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire 
5) Shat people who suffer as I bave done may know where to get such prompt 
§ relief as i found in the use of Orien’s Pile Ointment

(Signed)

cs-

Steamships® !

To and from Liverpool. Bates of pass-
g ! furni ml ^4%;IU^nd,^n.%aï: 

% $.42.u0 to $35: return. $01.75 to *66.50: foer 
age. outward. $22.50; prei>ald, $-4. lor 
sailings anil all particular as to frclgbl 
or passagc. apply to ». J. niiAiii.

w. F. & 1*. A.. 80 Yongc-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

1
In Canadian i 

gave a good .cd 
»7i4 °n like -i‘oJ 
Montreal Kxcha 
at the mow*. <;4 
jpolnla to 151 ad 
UL-rlbiK) touthisl 
and J75 asked.' 

TM.Infa to 348. 
which was U.icil 
ed off by sc.lnij 
68<A bid at tl-d 
Veal Company 1 
first board was 
bid for four $9 
100 shares SOM 
was at 216 bld J 
nnd $54.50 per a

He spoke of the 1,1.000 “Douka'' id exlsl- 
ce: of the 3500 who would reach Canada 
the spring anil go our to the 150,000 

acre» reserved for them and plow the land, 
sow seeds and work as railway layers 
until the farms were thoroughly sustaining.

8o»«alnlng Ftind».
There was no danger of etiurvlng In the 

meantime, for there was The English 
Quaker fund of $75.000, the Philadelphia 
fund of $5000 and Tolstoy's $5000, some of 
It still remaining.

Andrew Jenkins,
Bell 8r„ Carleton Plane.

New York and London Direct 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Con. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Sept 4tb, 1897.
yFAT STOCK AND DAIRY SHOW. Lyman, Knox & Co.,

| Toronto and Montreal. w
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Officer» Elected Yesterday at the 
Annual Meeting nt the 

Palmer Houee.
A meeting of the directors of the Pro

vincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show was 
held yesterday morning at the Palmer 
House. The place of meeting was not de- | 
elded upon, but the dates were fixed for 
Dee. 5, 6, 7 and 8.

A committee was appointed to make an 
effort to secure railway tickets at single- 
fare without the Issue of certificates. The 
offlieers elected were :

President. John l. Hobson. Gnelph: vice- 
president, J. C. Snell, London; sceretary- 
trensurer. F. W. Hodgson, Toronto. Ex
ecutive and Program Committee—Presi
dent. vice-president, secretary, and Messrs. 

Brethcur, Burford; James Tolton,

Wholesala Agents, ai EUROPE
It was frxpected 

that Tolstoy’* coming novel, the “Resurruo- 
tlon," in which are portrayed the re*urrec- 
tlon of the higher lllfe of two Russian botole- 
men nnd a woman of the people, would 
net some $20,000. , The book Is to be pub
lished simultaneously in Russia. England, 
Germany. France, the United States and 
Austria.

also NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

...Feb. lltb 
...Feb. 15th 
...Feb. 18th 
...Feb. 10th

Lucanla ... 
Canada ... 
Etruria ... 
Labrador ..GIVEN

AWAY
«nUlni£»,

mt
From New York :

18U9.
Sntnrdn 

tei'dam
Saturday, Feb. 18-T.S8. ROTTERDAM, 

Rotterdam, via Boulogne.
Saturday, Feb. 25-S8. WERKENDAM, 

Amsterdam direct.
Saturday, March 4—SS. AMSTERDAM. 

Rotterdam direct.
And weekly thereafter.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. 'i 136

Ticket, end »il Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E, Corner King: and Yonire St».

According to 1 
new failures la 
ended to-day tot 
x lorn week, ami] 
of 1808. f ,

The aggregate 
mm Ion for the 
ec mparlsoo, are

Mcntreal...............
Toronto...............
Winnipeg.......... I
Halifax .......... .
Hamilton ..........
tit. John .,... .

Total............. .. 1

ay. Feb. 11-S8. MAA8DAM. Rot- 
direct.

U/ATCHE8, Rings, Bracelets, Ear- 
” Drops, Fountain Pens, Tea 8ete, 
Chamber 8ets, Banquet Lampe, 8lloer 
Floe o'Cloch tea Sets, Lace Curtains, 
Musical Instruments and other beauti
ful and coetlu prises glrm to all who 
will win us tn Introducing (Three C'sJ

CANDIED CRUSHED CARNATIONS
The most fragrant and delicious of Breath 
Perfumes. One ningle tablet Impart* to the 
breath the fragrance of the fresh Carnation 

They arc admired by all and sell at 
eight Send us your name and addreg* on 
a POST Ca*d and we will send our Illvs- 
tkatkd Catalogue or phizj 
Packages of Tbroo C’s to sell for 
can, ait 6cte. each, 
our money, #1.26, and you may choose from 
our catalogue any prize you are entitled to. 
Any energetic person can sell the Three C’s 
In an hour or so, and receive for this service 
one of the handsomest free premiums ever 
offered by any responsible house, bend 
Address at once, before others get In the 
field ahead of yon. No Money KEQUIR 
Wk Take all Risk. Goods Returnable 
ir not Sold. This Is a eles» business pro
position by a houee of high financial stand
ing. References—Any Mercantile Agency. 
Mention this paper.

!

XIf! The quickest, safest and best paesenger 
end freight route to ell parts of New
foundland Is >1»5FmWalkerton ; H. Wade. Toronto; G. XV. Clem-j 

ons,. St George. Committee on Cnttle— 
John I, Hobson, G. XV Clemons, R. Gibson. I 
Committee oil Sheep—k. H. Harding, A. XV. 
Smith. James Tolton. Committee on Swine j 
—G. B. Hood. Guelph; J. E. Brethour, Geo. 
Green Falrview. Dnlry Committee—O. E. 
Day. Guelph; H. XVade, G. XV. Clemonw. R. 
G. Murphy. Elgin: D. Drummond. Poultry 
Committee—J. E. Meyer, Robert Essen. Re- 
eeptlon Committee—John I. Hobson. J. C. 
Snell, F. XV. Hodgson, Arthur Johnston, 
Henry XVade. Superintendent of building— 
D G." Hanmer, Burford. Official reporter— 
o'. XX’. Green Cattle Judges—James Smith, 
Thomas Crawford. M.L.A.: reserve, T. O. 
Kolson, St. Mary’s; referee, J. T. Glbsonr 
Enfield. Dairy—G. B. Day, D. Drummond, 
and A. C. Holman. Sheep nnd swine 
Judges appointed at previous meeting were 
confirmed.

exalt the blessed relief and quick cure 
afforded In every ease. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYafforded In every case. Sond to 8. (». | .
£sîîmonlal41sbeeht" of "^li who'suffered "r>0'^','!H'r!(Te f^kab^nt'the ^ptRndé 

for years, nnd win were eured with Dr. 'ins delighted to talk about the promptltiile 
Agnès,-» Catarrhal I-owder within a few with whIVh the Russian, had taken ro^the
days. Colds lu the head, lufiiienza, hay haj hitherto eontented himself with
teyer. sore tin ont, t onsil ltis, ist h in m and f,htnr){n$? ,n n word or tm’O. rubbed bis bands 
teatfurh are instautly fhecled, and all w|^.|l fln(^ ^|g gtern ecfbolaFiMc features

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.
On Instalment Plan.

Only Six Hours at Se».
STEAMER BRUCE ,eaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.lt. express 
oonneetiug at Fort-au-Basque with the 
NEXVFOUNDLANti RAILWAY 

Trains- leese St. Jobn’r, Nfld,, u...., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Salurdny after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.lt. express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlsg. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates, 
oil -fntlnns on the I.C.R.. C.F.B.,

Pint.

send our illur- 
PiiiZES and 26 

if you111.
retWhen «old Cable® from j 

Ames & -Co. to-q 
talion*: 14. T. fi 
72%, closing 737J 
bO.cLoidng 5tl%: n| 
3 peir cent. h«* H 
Trunk Railway 4 
ferenve stock.

^tarrb nre instan-tly n Btri >tijuiaini)i;
tl'Hr annoying and distressing features are ; ^l!i” rd Rito“tV'broadest' 
relieved on the very , firs! nnplieatlou, an»l i 
the cure start* at «>neê. Testimonial sheets 
of cures are wrapped in every package of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. Sold by 
■11 druggists.

Montreal or New York—London, 
Paris and back, second cabin, In* 
eluding hotels and traveling ex
penses, admission to exhibition, 
&c*. and excursion Versaille*. 

Monthly piyments com mène ng after Feb. 1, 1692.

$100Mr. Archer will be In town a few days 
longer, and If asked by any societies to 
sneek on Russian colonization will do so 
gladly. © ED.

BLE
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, O.T.R. and D.A.R.THE DEATH OF NANCY HANK*.

Svqnels of La Grippe. -
v No other malady leave» the system, after .“The stores of the T.R. Co. ere all 
■ cure, ko susceptible to other serions af- cold stores."
filetions, a-n-.l from which recoveries nre —Alleged Allegory,
no slow. Asthma, deafness, loas of th<* When Nancy Hanks said “good night" to 
eensc of smell, or catarrh, nre the usual her lover Jdm, the bloom of health was in 
sequels of in grippe—but they may be b*r cherts, and Jim went back to his 
avoided absolutely by the timely use of work, the work of making a home lor 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. Grippe* S'aney. with renewed animation, 
oonvalescents should begluato qxe It during When Nancy Hanks left her , father’s 
the first few days, when they venture out- cosy home it was to go to the hosjHfttl wl n 
doors after their illness. I>r Agnew’s R disease that might kill. And now/ wast- 4 
Catarrhal Powder to an Invaluable and e(I$ weak, but with the LTlai* over, she 
Infallible protection, and you can get It was to leave the hospital for her own home.
■t any druggist’s. ' Jim was there and the day was cold and

snou y.
•Nancy Hanks.” said the hospital doc

tor, “to practically well. The only possible 
, t.’ lug to be feared to a chill, which you

Service Remain* the Same. must guard against. Good-bye, .Mm, take
From Toronto and Hamilton by Canadian taJ.p ’,hn, Toronto ho wont to the States, ami the

Fa Vitil- and T. II. & B., In .onnectlon with ,lflv th,luj| ™ Ho'wouMhlmself ;.nk‘ love of soldiering that was bte.i in him here 
•Amerli-.I'S Greatest Railroad. ’ the New ^ne honH ond wateh the rores creep could not bo subdual. He Jo’ned the -Ter- 
Tork ( entrai. Rates ttlnie as any other „heek« , , ■> ..line. Train leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m.e Ham- ^:rhe nmc suggested »n ambulance or *ey militia, and when the war w II . pain 

'liter (i.2.1 p.m. every day, with same fine hflcl; but it was finally decided to take a arrived, he considered it a personal matter.
|#ervleo as before. Through buffet sleeper. tnl. ’ His brother, J. B.. was with him, ami the
1-nhil ::t Grand Central St itlon—the only -rite day was cold and s-nowv, and Nancy eaptain of the militia corps, being an ee-
trne In the city of New York—at 8.15 a.m. and Jim lionrded a car. and Jim said: centre old chup, with more knowledge of 
C. E. McPherson, C.P.K.. Toronto: F. F. Hooray, Nance, the <ar’s empty. Now edibles than war, they decider! to loin the 
Saekns. T.li, A It.. Hamilton, or H. Par-, si: right down by the stove and keep 1:1th Regulars. With regiment they
r.v. New York Central, Buffalo, N.X’„ will j warm.” went to the front, and were before Fantl-
tie glad to furnish full particulars on ap- Nancy Hanks sat by the little box stove flg0 under an officer that any regiment 
g>!l< clou. pin the ear all the way. ! could be proud of, but who hit the dust in

Ilm and Nancy reached home, and the i t),n trenches. Jim XYnllare was shot In ’he
of welcome Is Indescribable. I shoulder, and ultimately got the yellow

_______ ” cried Jim. ••perfectly recovered: fever. H’s brother attended him Ihrough
Bishop A Maffttra Conducted F,„ "e mm guard against Is a

Services in the Cothed- Lil-m stopped; Nancy’s mother grew pale; _oI<len weddLng of their p«'
ral> Ye*ter<l«i>'. i totber la'd his pipe on the mantel, for Yesterday afternoon at Purllament-etreet

-If late years , day for meditation, pray- 0f\vhv" Iwêl^o^in”' Thrre’mônths later B,"ltl’,t Church, J. B XVailaee was united
er and nxlionation has become a feature x)„'% wïniL dtori In marriage to Mis» Minnie Hranton of J<4 |
In Angllci-.m <*Ircl:'s for the deepening of * r-n ^ <l<w*lo-r* were mizzled Thev cate- Markham s*root.~ i. . 0„zi
«the spiritual life, “ijulot liny ’ to^the tenu rhtoed Jim whiTiiSbblmtiv answered Tho The Wallace boys are brother» of Con- bia and expenses,
by which I, |« known. s,k„ a day W «‘«Me W11"-1*" WffH.ee of the Toronto po-
epent yt-stm.ny by .1 large number of ladles I over the whole vase. (Nancy must have got Bee force.
In ft. James' Cathedral Commencing with a chili, bur where?
Jody communion In the morning, four sho t -Ami 'Nancy sat by Ihe little box stove 
cervices were Ivdd In th • afternoon. Bishop all the way in the car." said Jim.
Ï11 • M o 111 ! 11 (f the Diocese of Xlaga-ril for- 
loerlv rector of SI. James’, gave the ad- 
dvey-es and eondueted the service*

R. C. REID,
St. John’», Nfld.

Wall
XX'ail-efreet etc 

end the market 
rose 2 points for 
Island 1%. Mlsen 
and Ontario and 
Traction decihiet 

Illinois Central 
1411, an Incronse 

St. Haul eu mil: 
■ry:lnerea»ed $5

216 7* fange Street, Toronto.

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. "i

STEAMSHIP TICKETSSO, 21 aro 22 Bkowdon Chambers, 
Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO
Issued to all parts ot the world by FSHOT BEFORE SANTIAGO.

R. M. MELVILLEAn Gx-q. O. R. Man Ponerht With 
the Boy» tn Bine Against 

Spaniard».

..........TO......

Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
^Buffalo, New York, 

Philadelphia, VYashingtçn, t 
Baltimore,

and all Southern Points. , 
TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATION’! 

9.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday. 
11.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday.

p.m. daily, except Sunday.
0.00 p.m. dndly.

Tickets by Ihe new double track steel 
arch bridge over all lines.

J. XV. RYDER, C.P. and T.A..
1 King St: West,

Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 
M. <’. DICKS»*. ». 1». A. : . *

Established

"'gS*1! Diseases oi Men
CURES ALL General Agent,

Tel. 8010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Rte.
1885

Nolithe

Many members and ex-member® of the 
Queen’» Own. Bugle Band will remember 
Jim Wallace. A few year* ago lie could 
more than make that big drum suffer. He 
i® In town for a few day». When he left

ÜJ6 < 'onsols advan< 
American' rails 

3/Î lower -to y% h 
In Taris 3 perAre You Leaving 

Town soe.THE RATE REDVC’ED.

. On the lov*l nJ 
to 5 per cent, ll 
<t«y were at 2X4 j 
being 2X4 pee cenl 
cfmnt rate la 3 
market rate Is 1

If so, call at 67 Yonge St. 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

Michigan Avenue and 
Park Place, 

DETROIT, MICH.
.......................................................

Cer. Noted for Ks Honest Treatment. 
Low Price» and Phenomenal Success

M CALL OR WRITE 
• FOR OUR BOOK

Ml II I I I IHWUtaSSMM

i the
Verra! Transfer Cd.
246 Telephone 2516.Pure Gold frorel

Aemllius Jem
el reel, Toronto, 
report local rate

PREPARE FOR
PRIZE COMPETITION. - <

National 
Trust Company,

Bill
N.Y. Funds..I U 
Stg. 60 da)"», idtti 

do. demand. |04 
—Ratei

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

CLOSES MAY 1ST NEXT." '•Yes.••QI1ET DAY" AT ST. .JAMES’. By telephoning 2379 anti order
ing n ton ot Coal and , - 

Crashed. Coke.
A'

1st Prize—Trip to Europe and ex
panses,

2nd Prize—Trip to British Colum

rears. 's'
of Ontario, Limited. Mon

Montreal. Frt>J 
find 87; I>uJufh. 
10%; Cable. 103M 
end 107%; Moutn 
do., new. 293 un 
uud 124*^; Torrm 
Montreal Gas, ‘A 
trie, ld4 and HM 
find 177f Halifax 
Telephone, 17244]

Noi ton NUt Coal 
i “ “ Coke
i ton Stove Coal ),, — . , r nuc«s and hotUpKe ) water beaters.

à ton Egg Coal ! For large furnaces, 
à “ “ Coke I boilers, etc.

A ton of any of the 
above sizes for.......

No charge for bagging.
This Mixturo will go ns fnr-ns n 

ton and a half of the host hard coal.

iFor ranges,
/ nnd beater's.

feeders
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND!

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed........................*1,000,000
Customs
Annoyances

*

25 Five Dollar Prizes. i “
Coupon on all Pure Gold Goods at 

Your Grocer’s. Tho best

Baking Powder, 
Extracts, Jelly,

Powder and Coffee
In Canada.

XX'rite to-day for handsome souvenir and 
explanatory circular. Pure Gold Company. 
Toronto.

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Ci/pllnl Paid lip..
Reserve Fond . .

sSETTLED FOR 80000. .... :5<;js.s50.oo
If you purchase vour ticket via 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC to 
the Canadian North-West; 
Kootenay, Cariboo and British 
Columbia Points, you will 
avoid the trouble of bonding 
your baggage and custom» 

: house annoyances.
First-Class and Tourist Sleep
ers run through to the Pacific 
Coast.

... .* i «2.1:17.50 
President—J. W. Flnvelle, E».,.

Managing Director the XVIIIlnm Davies 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank at Commerce.
Vlce-Frceldcnt—A. E. Ame», E»q., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vie-. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
pony, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Comimny.

"Ah I" sold the doctors.
They went (.lit nnd brought In a verdict 

of death from a perfectly natural cause.

Vv blow of Fireman Clenry Make» 
Compromise With ti. T. R. Co.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company has 
settled .with the widow of Fireman .Michael 
Clear)- o< Belleville, who was killed In the 
railway accident at Murray Hill. Mrs. 
Cleary sued the company for SKI.(SX), an I 
the settlement was effected »t $6000, Costa 
of the proceedings, amounting to $400, are 
also allowed the widow.

$5.00 ASSESS

She Used the Reliable Dia
mond Dyes.

Independent Forestry.
In the death of Judge Dnrtnell last week 

the l.<i.F. lo.-es n member who had been 
long connected with tlv order, urn! 
cheque for Ihe amount of Ids mortuary 
certificate we* on the day of h!« funeral 
paid to 1 lie executors, Tlie regular report 
fur the month of January shows an increase 
III the" membership for Decerfihpr of I,son,
«fier (ledtieilug all death laps ■» and with
drawals. .Tills brings the net membership 
on Dec. :il. ISPS, to 1 |;<2U5. being a net 
Increase for the year IPOS of 33,5x0. The 
rurpltt» Increased during the fiionth _
January by $10.21111. standing on the ::ist of
January at $.1.22.>.fi5!i. During til»» month ! i,'0r Carnet and Roar Maker» Dla- 
<tf January, for the various benefit» if the I
«>rder, $134.163 was paid, bringing the total 1 monil Dye» Mean Sucre»» and 
payments for benefits since orgatrz.ition to ;
$6.414.156.

tm:Vr
1

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

tt6
JAS. H. MILNES & CO.,Were Satisfactory 

Pleasing.
and At the Si#;n of the Seale».

ïn the Police Court yesterday George 
White pleaded guilty to two charge* of 
Heyeie st'-:iling and one o-f carrying eon- 
eealed wcn.poiis. He was remanded until 
next Friday for sentence.

FrcKh'rlek Fryer pleaded guilty to steal
ing a gold watch at a party the other niglif, 
ami wan sent to jail for 60 days.

Elizabeth A.,Kinende was remanded for 
n week for medical examination a* to her 
sa nfty.

A charge of vagrancy against W. G. Car
ter wa* adjourned for a week.

Nell Curtis, charged with stealing .$26 
from Michael Kelly, won remanded for a 
» eek.

Results o e. McPherson,
A.G P.A.. Toronto.GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited 

pondence Solicited.
*E. R. XÇOOD, Munntrlrc Director.

78 QUEEN ST. EAST. 

Branch Office 318 College St. Illinois Central R,R.uüi
tt210 nnd Corre*-

.T,t;

ALIFORNI
fl

Special attention given to Unking home
made cakes, also Icing and ornamenting.

Profit.
Many are tl 
sisters, mot 
saved from \ 

want by the 
ties of the

@anat

THE ■9Having a Carpet to make and a good 
deal of coloring to do, I thought I woifld 
give the Diamond Dyes a trial. I used 
them, and they produced most beautiful 
colors, nnd I was pleased with the effects 
In the rnrpet. I am a farmer's wi{e» and 
after this will use only tlie Diamond Dyes.

MRS. NELSON WOOD,
Camipbellford, Ont.

C. WILSON,Inaurnnce <'a*e AUJotirncd.
The action of Bridger MeCaun and Miles 

îturn.H against the iMetropoUtan Life In
surance <’o.. to gt*r Insiirajiee premium» 
paid on the life of Burn* was commenced 
before Judge IMnDoiigal) yesterday. Afler 
the evidence for the plaintiff had been 
îieard tlie vase was adjourned until next 
Friday.

VIA

NEW ORLEANS

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR
EVEf?Y MONDAY

Raker and tenfeclloner, 73V fonge #1. 
Phene 3610. 216

They Swear by the Lake Shore.
No other railroad lias so many admirers 

among the commercial men ns the Lake 
Shore Rail raid. Its trams are always ou 
time, and make good connection* while no
thing 1* left undone by tlie management 
to make travel on this road easy. Wagner 
vestibule sleeping cars, complete In every 
detail for pleasure, comfort nnd safety, 
are run through between Boston, New 
York. Buffalo and Cleveland, Clndntyiti, 
St. Louis, Toledo, and Chicago. Dining 

attached to through tra

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

Office» and Safe Ilepoult 1 nulls.
Trust* and Gnnranlce Building,

14 KING ST, WEST, - TORONTO
President—J. B. STRATTON, M.P.P.

Vlce-I’resldents—D. XX". Kurn, Hen., " C.
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act ns Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste». , _______
Assign im-. Committee of Lunatic. Itccelv- PERSONALLY CONDUCTED 
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In-, Kadi trip by a competent agent, whose sole 
vestment of Moneys. Management of j.;». i business It la to look afler the welfare ot 
fates, Issuing and . Countersigning Bonds, I the patrons of the car. Runs through te, 
etc. ? | r.os Angeles Mild Sim Francisco via New,

Trust accounts kept er-par/te from »sj Orleans In connection Willi the Southern 
sets of Company. Pacific Co., leaving Chicago and Glucla- i

Safe Deposit "boxes of nil fixes to rent I l""1 on u‘f. <*n*raPs fust ‘-New Orleans 
nt reasonable rah-s. Wills appointing ,he Limited.’ Ihe Limited also oouneétl « / 
Company Executor received for safe keep- ^cw, dully with exprey* xvttXnfltf
lug without charge. the Pacific < oast, on Monday* and lliur*-

days at New Orleans (ffmuectloo Is muae , 
by New Orleans Fast Mail from Chicago* L
Cincinnati or Loutovlilej.

limited
of the Southern Pacific, giving special 
through service to San Fra-netoeo.

Information concerning the above can hu 
had of gents of the “(’entrai" and con
necting lilies.

Intiapal
■Made a well 

Man of

TMffkMNW he
kREG'.STCSED» f CAPITAL

----------- FROMi II rear lie* of Liquor A ci. CHICAGO
EVERY THURSDAY

Two <‘n*e* of a breach of the liquor law 
were disposed of by County Magistrate 
Fills yesterday afternoon. Frank Torbltt 
pleaded guilty to mirchaslog liquor at 
Windsor Hotel. i.Mlmlco, after hours on 
Jan. 2. and fined $2 and costs.

Torbltt wan the <-muiplulnant in the next 
ease ngakiyt t'h<‘ proprietor of the hotel, 
Charles Wnts. He testified to purchasing 
liquor about 1-1 «scJock on the day In ques
tion nnd Vint* wa* lined $20 and co*t«.

W. K. Raney appeared for the Crown and 
James Ha verson for Vint*.

I of'•erto

ti the k/#,& -«ic FROM---------- Two or thre 
least $iooo s 
behind you 
hence.

s
GfNCINATTI AND LOUISVILLEIIMMW ■w'

Oil THE GREAT
which nic:Us are ecn'eiL at properMiour* ^VarmrcSraE àbotz:^ \?^T0 
In excellent style, and In every respect Results in so days. Oares ^*-1»^' \ A. r A 
the Lake Shore BaJIrond excel). T=dï-

•load, ate. canned br PMt abaK», civee ^777
Inwnrnnee f'ompnnle»’ Appeal, I «Korandeize to -h-unke.: organs, and quickly but

The apiH>nl of five of tlio Iiv.ilrnnee com- ! “FÎ.nTcsrrtê/ln'vestreckcLPric».«l.îmcpackage, 
panics holding pollclos on the John Eaton ! Sis tor 86.00 with a. written guarantee to cure or 
building titid stock against,the decision of 1nS
the Illch Oourt. still drag, along at Osgoode 1 *
Hull. i'i nn<el engaged In the cn»e, which ÿÙNDOO REMEDY CD.. Pmem. Chicago, III. or oar Ageets 
commenced on Monday Inst, arc R. B. O».

S. H. Blake,
It. lilddcll.

care -arc

A Govei 
$100,000.00 
Fund of $67^ 
Canada’s stij 
stitutions ar 
guards offert] 

For furtlj 
of auy of thd 
of the Ordyrj
R. ELLIOTT 
THOS. WHI 
ERNSTGAH

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering fronr the effects of early folly quickly 
restored to robust health, manhood arid vigour. . 
Lost Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

Toronto fa London.
A "cablegram ha* lust boon receive! by 

Mr Henry Beatty of the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway, arnouwlng the su?ce*e of his son. 
Dr. li. A. Beatty, In the examinations for 
the M.H.C.K. anil L.R.C.P. degree*. Dr. 
Beatty, who Is a graduate of the Toronto 
School of Medicine» has been studying for 
the past year under the celebrated English 
Surgeon, Dr. Frederick Trover.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Out. Solicitor» sending business to the Com

pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof. ;

Correspondence Invited.

1er. Q.f\, Leighton McCarthy, 
Q.C., Wallace Nesbitt, W. It.OLD DR. GORDON S REMEDY FOR MEN in 

■ few days will make an old man of 60 feel 20 
years younger. Sent sealed, on t#ie receipt of 12 
Cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
box. with valuable medical book rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once : if we could 
■ot help you we would not make this hones- 
offer.

Wish Separate Trial*.
The Masfer-ln-Ghambers comsolldatcd the 

action* brought by Alice Muet*. Man- Pick
ard. George A. Mac*- and Bridget Mine 
against the Tor into Hallway Company fhr 
damages sustained in a collision. The re
spective plaintiff* wish separate trials, nnd 
are iippeullng agaliwt the order of eons.*11- 
datlvn.

gTAMMERINC

LINTON 0TH0PH0NIC INSTITUTE,

f’l HER 
TO mTAY 
CIKLII

T. P. COFFEE.
130A School of Method*.

Oh Feb. 17. Mrs. A. o. Rutherford will 
conduct a .School of (Methods in No. 1 
lodge room. Temple Building. There wili 
be two sessions. :it 2.3o and 8. A model 
W.-C.T.V. meeting will be held In the af
ternoon.

Manager.
J

Only those who have had experience can - ... n
tell the torture corns entise Pain with H- ISRAEL.

ill
Broehvllle, tan. For the cure of defective 
urtkulanon. Ka «J. ’01. The only school of ii* 

1 Uind without advance fee. Prospectus free. 240
QUEEN MEDICINE Cn„

Box 947, W., Montreal.S v ^
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Lytle’s
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m
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Finest New Season’s

Marmalade
■

Made from the finest Seville oranges.

The beet value ever offered to the pub 
lie. In pails and gins*.

! ASK YOURIGROCER FOR IT

IT IS USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an antl-scptlc 

! drink must be used—the only one ever dto- 
•ver?d is Radam's Microbe Killer. Head 

Office for Toronto. 9% Adelalde-ntreet east 
' THE RAD AM MICROBE KILLER CO.f 
1 246 LONDON, ONT.
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lite Star Line

/

ifFEBRUARY 11 1R99 y itTHE TORONTO WORLD
GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

THE CELEBRATED

1899

?

otTKC; O&lHjfClvril&fi/j. iOfn/S 

vh, i&A&iu tlPtM/ a.

78%Northern Parifle, pr 78% 78%
Pacific Mall ............. 81% 82
Rending.....................
Southern Ity............. 13
Southern By, pr.... 49% 49% 
Tenn Coal & Iron..' 42% 42%
Texan Pacific..........  21% 22'
Union Pacific ...... 46% 46
II « Leather, pr ... 72 72
Wnbnnh,
Western

PAJ68gKG »M rBAlITS.
82

21% 22% | |22

I13

INDIA PALE ALE22$• YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QVEEXSTOWN. 40%

72

ÂaA/* ~ AîAsv ilvl^rry/

• .. fob. 151 h, noon 
.. .fdi. 21st. 8 o.tu 

■ fob. 22*0, tiuon -i
.March 1st, boon

[la............................ March 8th, noon
rtor Second Cabin accommodation o* 
lie and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario.

• 8 King-street East, Toronto.

mlc .

.Ic • ■ 
nie •

22 22% 22or........
union .... 94% ... 

Brooklyn Rap Tran 91% 02
People’s GS»...........112% 113
Union Pacific, pr.. 79 79
federal Steel ........ 4
federal Steel, pr ..
G. W.....................
O. P..............................
II. S. .. ........................

ft

STOUT johiTubatt113 ANDa
Sfi I*1

Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquor»ft

7

if. 1
8181

6% 7 AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.T List TDCflEIT 1IIT1II
E CANADIAN

London Stock
“When ordering specify ‘Labatt's,’ andlnslst on haring what yon order.”

240Feb. 10. 
... clone. „

..ill 111 1-18

..111% 111 3-10
,. 00% 0091,

...140 130%

...110 118%

... .120% 120%

... 15% 10%

.. 10% 11

Feb. 9. 
Clo«e S

&fit4sn\s O^ut Oonsds, account ..
(Vmsols. money ...
Canadian l’adflo ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul .................

. Erie...........................■
w%; do, pr., 117 asked; Montreal Cotton, Brie, pr...............................
158 asked; C. Col. Co ht on, 80 and 75; I>om. Reading...................................
Cotton, 110% and 109%; War Eagle, xd., 350 PecneyTvnnla Central ...........
and 348. Hanks—Ontario, 121% offered ; Louisville & Nashville.. 
Molsons, 203 and 200; Toronto, 255 and 245; Union Pacific, common
Jacques Cartier, 112% «and 110%; Eastern Union Pacific, pr............
Towneblps, 155 ollered; Quebec-, 130 and Northern Pacific, pr....
121; Union, 120 offered; Commerce-. 155 and Ontario A Western ....
150; Imperial 215 offered; Hovhelaru, 103 
asked; Twin City, 68% and 68%; do., nr.,
130 and 138; Montreal and London Develop
ment Comiwny, 100 and 80; l’ayue, xa.,

136INDO-CEYLON TEA.
The Physician's Cure 
lor Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infante, . H 
Children, Dslloate Fe- 

fbe Universal Remedy for Acidity or the ntomeon, melei| awt the Slok- 
Heedache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Boor Bruotationa, nlu 0f Pregnancy. 

Bilious Affections.

v»v

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S :»r

NTER SAILINGS «7117

Rogers’ 
Reduction 
Sale

. 68
. 48% 47%
. 82% 81% 

.. 82 80% 

.. 22% 22% 

.. 22% 22%

BETWEEN

ord Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

ugh bills of Lading Issued to and 
ell parts in Canada and Western 
by G. H. Pugh. Foreign freight 
A. & L. 8. U.K. Co., Room 16 Board 
de Building. Montreal, 
farther particulars and information 
assetigers and freight, apply to any
’,OUllJ i&ÛEÏATES.

13 St. John St., Montreal.

?

C. P. R., General Electrics and War 
Eagle Higher.

Atchison £
ALARM IN THE BALKANS.

Meriting ïitiVs: O. P. R., 100 at 87%, 330 Albanian Cblefe Said to Have De
al 87%, 10 at 87, 25 at 87%. 50 at 87%. elded on a Holy War.
2000 at 87%, 200 nt 87%; Duluth, pr., 50 at ifeb 10.—A despatch this itfter-
10%, 100 at 10%; Cable, 25 at 103%. 4 at from Vicuna says : The situation ID
103; Montreal Railway, new. 50 at 292; To- !^D_“9“L . . «jarmlng. It IsTlVroYm^tVn!^ ^orTak#Zt*theT/baSamnTmffr have
îtagU^iJaS» ifww at 347M ,t \ decided
JMfi vniM> nt JU7* Hunk of' Montreal. 1 ut ; giirifuis. The situation. oa tne unris» i
252; Commerce. 0 at 151, 00 at 150%; Twin In Macedonia grows P^*rlmis end t

Friday Eventing, Feb. 10. Oly. 406 at 60. 175 at 68%. 25 at 08%; Sultan .envoy» find ItwMMntly more
Jve MasacSr,^t.^.lSgPup to 1 Aft^n^ raie^C P°R.. 75 at 87; Dm afloat them. English newspapers in the
S% ôn^he snd to OT% onPthe toth- I>r- «*> «t Rlehellem 75 at 107%; Balkan, expree much alarm.
Mesurée I Exchange,^* eoing off Î little wSÏ

and’dronped’bock Æ“xdSio« ft’ Mer-
c5?rtiK>o touched173°uud'closed at v8£w 2 at 181%; Montreal and Loudon
and 175 asked. War Eagle wa* Up 1-hree “Tve‘2KM>n‘ la?° JS't™
pedate to 349. Twin City Rapid Transit, glty. 60O»t 68%; Paine, xd., 15,000 at 300, 
which was listed on the Local Board, start- -oOOO at 306. 1000 at 306.
#d off by selling" tU 00, and eased off to 
68% bid nt the close. Crow’s Nest Pats 
Coal Company wae also listed -and on the 
first board whs quoted at 218 asked and 212 

for four 82Û shares. On later boards 
160 shares sold up to 218, and the ctowa 
wss at 216 bid and 218 ached, equal to 154 
and $54.50 per share.

Sold Throughout the Wortd.

f^IA.- T ft /"If*
Caribbo Sold II» to 178—Crow*» Nest N.B.-AC" "

IeeevevConi Listed and Strong—Some Ad
vances on Well Street—Bnslnees 
Failures — A Grand Trunk Divi

dend.

■eW

Isold’s Blood, Bone and Brain Builders
Beg to thnnk the many Physicians who have spoken so encouragingly of 

the merits of this New Discovery,

THE GERfl THEORY
has nt last been solved, and Bold’s Builders are here to assist thMortoM.

ST.kSf ssrasunst-ass s&s s
with the first dose.

BElfl / /. <
By taking advantage of our 
special February prices you 
can furnish a room or a 

house at much less 
cost than will be 

* possible later on 
. when the spring 
] trade commences. 
' Hadn’t you better 
i, -j anticipate your 

a little

■

York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE,

’assenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Hide streets, Toronto. YOU NEED IT.
EUROPE *

Toronto Stocke. THEY ABB NOT STHIM-ASTfi-

5KÎS 2SSffS£Sfw5*SStf L.“:
Price 50c per box. At all druggist* or

* THE BOL» FMABIIACAL CQ..4H KING WB»T.
fMiiiaiiwwvessvrvssssssvssssvvssssvvsvvssssvvs'..... .s

If You Would Avoid the Troub
les and Dangers That 
Stomach Derangements 
Bring On.

Paine’s Celery Compound Banishes 
Every Difficulty and Restores 

Perfect Health.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

200 250 
128 123
253 252
... 180 
151 160%
220 217%
272 261)

1 p.m. 
Ask. BI<1. 

. 260 253

. 125 123
. 255 252

m...Feb. 11th 
....Feb. 15th 
....Feb. 18th 
...Feb. 10th

la •> * .
bid Montreal ..

Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .
81 andiurd ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’...............
Lr.tisb America.
West Assurance 
Imperial Life....
National Trust .
Consumers’ Gas.
Montreal Gas ...
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. TO 
C N W L Co, pr .. 57
C P R Stock ........... 87
Toronto Electric .. 142

(to. new ........................
General Electric ... 154 153

do. pref. .. Ill 108
Com Gable Co...........193% 192%

do. coup bonds... 105% 104% 
do. teg bonds ... 105% 104%

Bell Telephone 
Richelieu & Ont.
Crow's Nest Goal.. 218 215
Toronto Railway .. 114%
London St Railway 183%

Wall Street Notes. Halifax Elec Tram. 127 125
Wall-street stocka were Irregular to-day iIfli'illl0v,^l^rlC'' lipi/ -,4A 

and the market L« a hesitating one. Sugar kl"^S'.5*ettrIc ’ ” VjSfy - - 
l-ose 2 points for the day, C. 8. Q. 3. Ro-.-k . ” • vf.t
Island 1%. Missouri. Kansas 1%. N. Y (’. 11 ITS
and Ontario and Western 1. Metropolitan J-rlt Ça* L & IB... 100 ...
Traction (ledtoed 1 point and N. Y. Gas 3. B & L Association. 60 ...

for Jan.. $2.391, 100 ^ ... ...

do. 20 per cent .. .115 108
Twin Cl y .. ................. ... 69
Canadian s & Loan. ... 113 ...
Central Can. Loan.......... 135 ...
Dcm Sav & In Hoc.. 77% 75% ... 
Freehold L & 8.... U"> ...

do. 20 per cent.. 85
Hamilton Prov...............
Hi ron Sc Erie................

do. 20 per cent........... 165
Imperial L & Invest 100 
Landed B A Loan.. ... lio 
Ison & Can L Sc A.. 67 62
Ixindon I/oan......120
Manitoba Loan .... 40 35
Ontario Loan & I). ... 122%

do. 20 per cent...........  115
P(-fnle’i Ix>an .... 36 ...
Real Estate, LAD 64 ....
Toronto 8. & L........ 124?
I’l.ion L & 8... 70 ..X
West. Can. L. A 8.......... 118

■Ia ...
lor .

... 180 
152 151
220 218 
272 270

*»**»’» r
ckets and s.l information from • • 4

According to R. G. Dun A Co., the busi
ness failures In Canada during the week 
ended to-day totalled 35, against 25 the prê
tions week, and 43 the corresponding week 
of 1808. ;

F. WEBSTER,'
i. Corner King: »*•«! Yonge St*. 1901V0

100 A Satisfying Smoke190 wants225223
200900ewfoundland. ■... 120 119 120 118%

... 129 128 128% 128

... 106% 166 166% 166%
end place your orders now ?

A choice line of handsome new designs in all brass 
and brass and enameled bedsteads have been passed 
into stock, and the indications are they will speedily 
pass out again, as the priçes are cut very fine for 
February.

The aggregate bank clearings in the Do- 
-i.nlou for the past week, with the usual 
ccmparlsoo, ar«Th« follows; The nerves are soothed and the senses ■ 

gratified after smoking our —
150160quickest, safest and best passenger 

reigbt route to all ports of New- ( 
and !» via

nFeb. 9, ’90. Feb. 10. ’98. 
...$13,672,618 $15.811.986
... 9,911,631 8,096,311

1.749,595 1,453.591
... 1,218,013 1,288,741
... 764,620 783,920

501,012 621.980

128% ... 128%
230 ... 230
212 214 212
135 137 135
62 66 63%

/ 56% 57 06
86% 87 86% Stomach troubles are exceedingly. com-

141% 142 141% mon and varied in character. To-day thou-
138 gauds complain of stomach derangements.

153 152% stomach difficulties are usually m.inlfest-
111. WJ* ! ed by poor ap:>etRe, font tongue and 
J-W6 bream, putrid or bitter taste In tha mouth,

a desire for acids; some have bfeadacbe,
Î2W» i’r/1 sleepy feeling», constipation. Inactive bow- 
iAtv iA,rv Cls and vomiting of food and bUe.

om Victim» of stomach trouble» manifest 
... ?{?,, iViu low spirits, despondent mind, and have H
ira i83il 178 fears of Impending danger. It matters not ■

12614 123 what the symptoms are; any of them In- ■ MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . .126% 125 acat# ,ow nerve force, and point to the ■ HIABt 8NUU«»s»»i«i/
fact that the digestive system Is out of - 
gear and the blood Is In an unhealthy con- * 
dltlon. ■

In order to avoid the many dangers of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia and general stom
ach derangements, Paine’s Celery Com
pound. Jlkould be used when any of the 
many unpleasant symptoms that lead to 
trouble are experienced. A few doses of 
nature’s health restorer will quickly set 
the digestive machinery of the body In 
perfect running order, and good health 
will be maintained.

If It be that you have long neglected the 
troubles that have become deep seated and 
chronic, do not despair. The faithful use 
of Paine's Celery Compound for n few 
weeks will, without fall, banish till your 
sufferings; your appetite will become nat
ural, your rest and sleep will be refresh
ing, and your food will enrich your blood, 
making bone and muscle, and your health 
will be as ragged iis ever before.

Montreal... 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
tit. John .. EL PADRE CIGAR

■E NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
■Only Six Hours at Sen.

AMER BltL'CE leaves North 8yd- 
and Satur-

/■
■■ry Tuesday, Thursday i 

ght, on arrival of the I.C.R. expreea 
ting at Port-an-Basquv with the 
"OUNDLAND RAILWAY- 
is leave St. Johu’r, Nfld.. every 
ty, Thursday and Saturday after- 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 

express at North Sydney every 
ly, Thursday and Saturday morning, 
ugh tickets Issued, and freight rates 
u- -II -fallens on the I.C.R.. C.P.B.,

. and D.A.R.

I V ... 027,007,489 $28,026,561Total ... 137

Cable» from London to 'Messrs. A. E. 
Arnos A Co. to-day give the following quo
tation»: V. T. K. *’», 83%: G. T. R. first », 
72%, closing 73%. and G.T.R. 2nd», 49% and 
ftO.closing 59%; and advise that a dividend of 
3 per cent, hae been declared by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company on their first pre
ference stock.

do.
>smoke and ■You have had a good 

are satisfied.
97 YOSTGB STREET.Q174 173

107% 107

R. C. REID,
St. John’», Nfld. 7779

131 129%

m ^ S. Davis & Sons ■ THE O’KEEFE BREWRY CO.’S
Aies, Porter and Sager

m

TORONTO

■

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada-Illinois Central earnings r<
149. an Increase ot *11142».

St. Paul carolngs for first week In Febru
ary Increased *59,714/

to 68%' V.....TO........

amilton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York, 

liladelphia, Washington, 
Baltimore,

nd all Southern Points.
NS LEAVE UNION STATION: 
Xi a m. daily, except Sunday.
.<H) a.m. daily, except Sunday.
>0 p.m. daily, except Sunday.
10 p.m. daily.
lets by the new double track steel 
>ridge over all lines.
. W. HYDE It. C.r. and T.A., ’

1 King St. West.
'pr. King and Yrump Sts., Toronto, 

n. <'. DUKsai. ». s*.

Are brewed from the finest No. i Canada Malt and Choicest 
Imported and Domestic Hops.

Note» by Cable.
Consols advanced 1-16 In London to-day. 
American rolls In London .to-day clos’d 

% lower <o % higher than yesterday.’
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at l(Gf

THE

* TxSCxN\ f Ales and Porter197
175 180c. Gold Label and Imperial Ale In Wood and Bottles

XXX Porter 
Imperial and Pilsener Lager In Wood and Bottles

KO
bf substituting: vo^rels for the three 
stare in the above beading you will get 
the nemo of the finest t-rand of ten- À 
c-nt cigars manufactured in Canada. ^ 

It is a name the maker desires to F 
impress upon your mind, and in older 
to do so he will prenant 100 Cigars 
to the oerson having the c< rrect 
answer whose envelope Is open
ed first. 50 Cigars to the secoi.d, £> 
Cigars to i be third and 10 Cigars each 
to the following twenty persons. These 
Cigars will be of the brand adver
tised.

It costs you nothing to compete. 
You merely clip this Ad., pin it to your 
answer and forward it to The W orld 
office ad iressed, ,e Competition.”

Anewei s will bo received up to Feb- 
ruarv 20tb, on which date the en
velopes will be opened, the prises 
awarded and the name of these popu
lar cigars published in this paper.

The World gnerenfees .verything 
connected with this competition t" b« 
conducted to a perfectly fair mnnner 

Answer to-day—there are some good

Money Market».
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2% to 2% per eent-.closlng loan 
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 3 per cent., end the open 
market rate 1» 1 15-16 to 2 per cent.

in Wood and Bottles
HO

\

To be Had at Hotels And All Dealers
BELL TELEPHONE

Canadian Patentees.
The following list of patents Issued this 

week to Canadian* ha* been handed us 
in Mr. C. H. Riche*; G. Patterson A .1. 
Idennol. game; A. Ghysen, machinery ; F. 
Downing, bird cage attachment»; J. Casa- 
vello. fire alarms: J. French, twine bolder; 
W. McDonald, umlbrella repairing device; 
E. Roden, dish mop; J. Abell, cut-off for 
engine; A. Cook, -wire fence; C. Brans, 
bicycle gear; F. Shew ring, canal-boat trol
ley connection : R. Watson and C. Steven
son, fire escape ; 8. Stoodley, gold washing 
pan.

COMPANYForeign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Oo„ 28 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rate» to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Bny. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..] % to %ll-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
Big. 60 dey».|9% to ...|S% to 8% 
do. demand. |9% to 9%j9 3-16 to 9 5-16 

—Hates In New York.—
I'osterl. Actual. ;___ Evening Star .Sterling, 60 day*....I 4.84%|4.83% to 4.83% oient * .

Sterling, demand ...| 4.86%|A85% to 4,85% Hammond Reef
Iron Colt ... •
Iron Mask ...

Montreal, Feb. 10.-Close-C. P. R„ 87% Monte Crlrio .^.... 10 8 10
and 87; Duluth. 4% and 4: do., pr.. 11 and Montreal G Helds. 22% 18 22% 18
30%; Cable. 193% and 192%; Rlchellett, 107% Noble Five....................... 21% 2.3 21%
end 107%; Montreal Railway, 298 and 203%; Saw BUI ........................... 50
do., new. 293 ami 202; Halifax Railway, 127 Smuggler..,............  7 5%
and 124%; Toronto Railway. 114% and 114; Virginia .... ................. .. 44
Montreal Ga*. 214 and 212%; Royal Elec- Victory-Triumph ... 0 ...
trie, 164 and 163; 'Momreal Telegraph, 178 White Bear............. 5 4
and 177: Halifax H. A L„ 30 and 25: Bell Winchester..................10 ...
Telephone, 172% offered: Dom. Goal, 33 and St. Elmo...........

Minnehaha .. .
Novelty ........... .

Sales nit 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce-, 
20 nt 151; Standard Bank, 23, 12 at 101; 
C. V R., 50 at 87. 150 at 87%, 25. 50, 25, 
150, 100, 25 at 81%; General F.lectric, 10 at 
154; Twin aty, 25, 25, 25, 26, 25 at 60; 
Cariboo, 50ft at 172, 200 at 173, 500, 500 at

(LIMITED
... j th» finest in tha market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

do. 25 per cent .. 110 100
Unlisted Mining Stock».

Ask. Bid. Ask. B1.1. 
17% ... 1

are

Big Three..........
Gan Godd Fields. 
Commander 
Deer Park

OF CANADA.6 The White Label Brand............ 1<I%
18 16% 18 1
10 8 12
5 ,3

38 36
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

3
38 37

0% ... 9%11i' Meeting of Engineer».
The regular meeting of the Engineering 

Society of the School of Practical Science 
was held on Wednesday. W. H. Boyd was 
elected to represent the school at the Var
sity Conversazione. L. B. Chubbuck ’99, 
gave a paper on “Electric lighting In fire 
proof building»,” which was Illustrated by 
lantern elides, and J. L. Davidson then read 
a paper on “The location of the railway 
In the Crow’s Nest Pass’’ which w8s well 
Illustrated by photographs and maps.

To Receive the Cndeta.
The parents of the school cadets at 

Tampa met on Thursday night In St. An- 
drew’» Hall to make arrangements for a 
reception to the boys on their return. 
Meiers. John Jone*. W. F. Grant and H. 
Gllbv were appointed to Interview the 
school officials, which they did yesterday, 
but no action has yet been taken.

Grant! Trank Pur* a Dividend.
London, Feb. 10.—The directors of the 

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada 
announce to-day a dividend of 4 per cent, 
on guaranteed slock .and 3 per eent, on 
first preference share*. The s’atement also 
announces that tbhv er» enabled to carry 
forward the sum of £4000.

.. 85 75 82 75Montreal Stocks.
8%10 TORONTO

Persons wishing to communicate by 
téléphona with other cities and 

towns In Canada will And coursa
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.87 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

ustoms
nnoyances

4?* «%

5 *4
10 ...

22% 25 '24%

BREWING GO.’S
Amber

;
^ smokes in it for you. à

ÊPPS^ COCOA
you purchase Vour ticket via 
e CANADIAN PACIFIC to 
e Canadian North West, 
ootenay. Cariboo and British 
ilumbia Points, you will 
oid the trouble of bonding 
>ur baggage and customs 
tuse annoyances.- 
rst-Class and Tourist Sleep- 
t run through to the Pacific 
ast.

c. e. McPherson,
A.G P.A.. Toronto.

•f* • • •
:. 25 erii^a 219

3% 3

AleASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
COMFORTINGHKHHHttHttMtt

§ Saved
GRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor,Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dy9Pe5t,,{“ Sold 
In 1 lb. tins, label ed JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Free IHae perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated not 
paHteuriz -d. Just tlm per 
f-ct product of the beat malt 
and finest Ifops.

5- YOUfi CHOICE!172. MVV
Sales at’l p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 10 at 

253: Bank of Commerce, 5, 6 at 151%; Trad
ers’ Bank. 10, 40 at 110; Western Assurance, 
60, 50, 50, 50 at 160%. 50 at 106%, 50, 60. 50 
at 166%; C. P. R.. 25 at 87; Toronto Elec
tric ICO at 141%; General Electric, 10 at 
153%; CaMe. rag. bond», *1000 $2000 at 
105; London Eleotric. 10 at 130; War Eagle. 
500, 500 at 340; Cariboo, 100 11» CL 172; 
Gan. Per. Loan. 00, 50 at 115; Gan. Per. 
Lean. 20 per cent.. 40 at 108; Twin City. 
25. 25 at 68%: London, and Canadian, 6o, 100 
at 65; Crow’s Neat Coal Company, 90 at 218.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 60 
et 191; Traders’. 10 at 110: Western As
surance. 50 at 106%: O. P. R-. £>. 75. 10ft 
100 at 87. DO at 80%: General mectric, 15 
at 153, 10 at 152%. 23 at 153; War Engle, 
500 at 349. 500 at 348%. 500 «Î 348%: Uirl- 
bw, 500 nt 172; Crow’s Neat Pa»s Coal. 20, 
10. 1ft 10. 60 nt 218; Twin City. 25 lit 680: 
Canada Permanent, 20, 20 at 115; London 
and Canadian. 20 at 65.

Seles of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Big 
Three. 500 at 18; Evening Star. 500 at 10; 
Hammond Reef, 200, 500 at 38; Golden 
Star. 2000, 500, 600, 250. 100 at 49; Dar- 
danelles. 3000. 2000. 1000, 500 St 18; Smug- 
gler, 200 at 7.

. ' .

.

for selling 2 doe.
Silver Alamtoum'—-—--J 

(H Thimbles at 10 cents each. PackagS 
of best assorted needles freej or w| 

4)1 will give e lady's watch and guarS 
for selling 3 dozen. No Money R*
«i in&s&sSg
and our premium List* Ball the

why not >°^ri'82fc. AeeHew Uspply Cflh 
TORONTO. CAN.

SwFREEIf

front u
■ASK TOOH DEtLEH FOB IT FREE.£ : Penury | ;

HttHttHttHttHttSttH

We dre title flne Watch with 
» eheln and charm for wUIng 
1 down packete of our eiqalilte 
Perfume at 1U cent* each, or a 
ladre Watch and guard for 
eelllna 3 dozen. No Neary Be- 
mtirei. You run oortik. Write 
lad we will eend the Perfume 
Doetpa-d and oar Premium 
Lt.L Sell the Perfume, return 
the money, and year Watch 
will ha forwarded at mate, all 
chargee paid. Unsold Perfume 
may be retoraed. Hundreds 
here already earned reluable 
Wetcbee selling oar roods. • by 
not year Mention title paper 
when writing.
The Home Specialty Co.

T,1*0*10, OXT.

THF nimmnlois Central R, R. ed
SUPPERBREAKFAST m

EPPS’S COCOAAALIFORNI The Winter Cough 

Of the Old.
Many are the widows, children, 
Sisters, mothers and dependants 
saved from penury, privation and 
want by the promptly paid poli
cies of the

VIA
XBamboo Handle 

Curling Brooms.
NEW ORLEANS
IA»i TOURIST SLEEPING CAR

VERY MONDAY
CO, LIMITED. TORONTO. Seed Values. ' %[toilTue

bamboo handle brooms 
that we make (beet 
dealers tell them) ere 
light bat strong. Sse 
tbs advantages In using 
them. They save your 
strength — they sere 
your money. You 
won’t use the old-fash. 

< toned 
broom after you once

Canadian @rder 

of ^/foresters

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. -Phone 162

31 I King St. East.

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 

more for Cottam

'Many old people are troubled with a 

distressing Cough which seizes on them 
as soon as the cold weather seta In, and 
renders them almost invalids for the 

entire winter.
Those subject to recurring colds of this 

kind, will find relief and cure by using 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

It is wonderful the way it check* the 

Cough and so heals and gives strength 
and vitality to the lungs that they are 
able to resist an attack of cold.

Mr. 8. Smith, Sidney ;
P.O., Man., writes: *UI A 
bad a very*bad cold which 9 
lotted nine weeks. I tried 3 
varions remedies bat got ** 
no relief. I then bought six Æ 
bottles of Dr. Wood's Nor- 
way Pine Syrup which made a complete cure."

Price 25c. a bottle. All dealers.

---------- PROM

BICAGO
TERY THURSDAY

--------- FROM---------
IN ATT I AND LOUISVILLE |

Paralysis of the LeaNew York Stock».
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

ers pay no 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
NOTICE *1

swart»
.JtUwraud SIM BOOK. W |*en-*ee< free Me.

There are hundreds of 
Indtvldoats who are going 
about on crutches to-day 
whom we could make walk 
without such aid. There 
la hardly a case of paraly
sis that we could not re
lieve and so support the 
leg thàï » the Individual 
conld w»Ik with perfect 
freedom.

Miss 8. J. Robertson,
South Monaghan, from the 
effects of infantile paraly
sis, could only walk by 
supporting her knee with her hand, hat 
now. with the aid of one of our supports, 
walks well, and Is so pleased With the re
sult» that she considers It was divine Pro
vidence tlçat tant her to ua.

AUTHORS & cox,

- 246Two or three cents a day make at 
least $iooo safe for those you leave 
behind you when you are called 
hence.

wooden handleOpen. High. Low. Clnge.

Æ8 ,S By F su
% 60

Am Cotton Oil 
Am Sugar Ref .
Atchison............
Atchison, pr •.
Am Tobacco Co 
Canada Southern- ..
Chesapeake & Ohio 28% 29 
C1R & Northwest.. 148% 140 14
Chi, Burling & Q. ■ 134% 138 
CM, Mil & St Paul 121 
Clll & Reek Island. .11 
Consoldated tfcts .. 210 
Del & Hudson .... 112%
General Electric .. 111.,
Jersey Central .... 1 
Louisville & Nash..
Manhattan...............
Met Traction...........
Mo. Kan & Tex, pr 
Missouri Pacific •
National Lead .... 36%
New York Central. 136 
N Y. L E & West 
N Y, Oat & West 
Northern Pacifie •

try3SONALLY CONDUCTED
if. by a competent agent, whose sole 
s It Is to look oflc-r tb<- welfare of 
mas of ibe-rf'ar. Ruas through to
ig. -lt s .ml San Franelst-o via Now 

-in inflection with the Southern 
Co., >-leaving t-it lea go and Cinclu-
-jie Central's fast “New Orleatt* - 

The Luuiled also connects at 
■leans dully with express train for 
•Hie (’oast, on Mondays and "Thurs- 

Xew Orleans (connection Is made 4 
- Orleans Fast Mail from Chicago, A 
ut1 or Louisville).

Boeckh’s
135% 187%. 138% 130 

«0 601A Government Investment of 
$ioo,ooo.<x) included in a Surplus 
Fund of $674,149.85 invested in 
Canada’s strongest Financial In
stitutions are some of the safe
guards offered by the Ç. O. F.

For further particulars enquire 
of any of the Officers or Members 
of the Order, or address
R. ELLIOTT, H. C. R„ IngersolL 

THOS. WHITE, High Sec’y, Brantford g 
ERNST GARTUNO, S O., BiMtforjf

60
Boeckh Bros. Co.,Mrrs, 

Toronto
20

NERVOUS, DEBILITY.149
36

3133 K id
...■•”4 a &

64% 65 
111% 111% 23-1

38% 89% 
44% 44% 

36% 
13« 136%
14% 13 
21% 22% 
M% 52

j Established 1866

210

sSSPSf
hood, Verlcocele, old Gleets and ill dla- 
case. Of the Uenlto-Vrlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference tvoo has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-atreet, sont beast 
tor. Gerrari-itreet. Toronto.

•phone 1406. Open Day and NlgbL 
M. MoCABE 

Fanerai Director and Kmbalmer.
F. E. HOLLISTER. Manager. 

310 Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.
We give the beat professional ser

vice at satisfactory terms. 246-

■\<4
« COHO111U-VSI-M limited

■Southern Pacifie, giving special 
■ service to San Francisco. ,

nation concerning- the above can tie 
gents of the '■< 'entrai'’ and eon-

Ito.-s.

2842:
The ere*teat Blood Tonic In 

Positive care fortlie world.
Sick Headache, Kbeamatism. 
Lit Grippe Constipa-Ion,Kidney 

end Liver Trouble. Regular »l bottle for 
MS cents, 37% Queen at. West, Toronte

185 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Menu fact are™ of Artificial Legs, Trasses 

and Surgical Appliances#14TEISRAEL, » 
Traveling I'ansenger Agent.

IK-! roll, Mirn,
G.i’.A., W.A.Kolluud,A.ti.r.A. J

W. If. 21
. <301

j
—#

Jn
-I

•V

Coal
Beliefs

You believe that good coal !• es
sential to good cooking. We be
lieve we handle In our Crown Cook
ing Coal the finest and best coal 
ever mined. Wd believe that the 
lowest market price Is wonderfully 
cheap for such excellent coal, we 
believe our delivery to be the quick
est on record.

TELS—M3 ftftd 1836.

The Standard
Fuel CO. Limited. <

Head Office-90 King St. X.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
teas give satisfaction is not 

a matter of hearsay, but an actual fact.
Get a package at your grocers and prove it for yourself.

25, 30, 40, 60 and 60 Cants P«r Pound-__________

Th'ht our
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SATURDAY MORNING12 financial brokers.

ASSIGNEES.
ÔSLEfi & HAMMONDt & sssu trstsssrss
l> x .Smith Mrmb»-» iori)UH«.oi Wü.nrt 
Lu tiler» 1» Government Municipal Half. 
... Car Trust, uud Mlarailaueou* Debts- 
turcs. Stocks ou Lvudou, (Eng)., torlL
Uontre.il and Toronto Kicnsages bought 
and sold on commission.______________________

For
To-day

active enough to put

sr fcsrerAS .‘S'œHadfo. shite rwra
13.40 to 13.70.

The market for sheep was sct ve at uu 
changed prices. Interior to prime sheep 
62-IVJi to $4.50,yearlings *4.20 to $4.60. lambs
^Vece'pis—Cattle 2000, hogs 14,000, sheep 

6000.

Trade In hPotatoes, per bog ....
(enrage. per dozen ... 
Onions, per bag ......
HeetS. per dozen 
Caulltlower. per dozen

. 0 05

Much of tilt» whl come to terminals betore 
April 1—time ot assessment tn North Ua- 
kvia—expect with ini.der wea.her and bet- 
ter roede, farmers' deliveries tfW be larg- lvrtuiii. her bag ... 
erf and think for next $0 days receipts at 1 arsntps. per bag . 
Duluth and Minneapolis eltouia average 450 

After that they will be very

E.R.C. Clarkson0 20

T o the T rade 0 00
0 12%
U 40
0 25February ll. ASSIGNEE,. 0 50

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.cars per day. 
light/’To Buy fine turkeys

Employers' LIsUMI.y^Assuranee Corpo,,.

Burglary Guarantee Company 
(Limited).

cooking butter to large mils at is*j 
lb, new laid eggs 23c dozen, 
lb pail pure lard $1.48. eweet bner 
bacon 12c, ham 11c lb, 1-2 et"0® 
rolled oats 14c, 1-2 atone cracked 
wheat 18c, 1 qt. honey diip eyrup 
12c, 10 lb tin finest clover heney 
70c. Watch oar ad for big bar- 
gaina on Monday.

Hoy. baled, car lots, ner
ot Floor end ton .................................................

Straw, haled, car lots, per
vvuciiii ion ..«,,,,4. ,4 00

The following table exhibits the expewt polJltovgj Car |ot8i per bUg. 0 57
movement of hour and wheat from the l,lr' Butter, choice, tubs .............0 13
firent countries for the weeks ending on .. medium, tubs ... 0 11
the dates mimed: , “ dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 15

< Feb.4,'80. Jan.28,'99. Feb.5, 08. “ large rolls
Hush. Bt.-h. htwh. “ creamery.

America ... ..0,685,000 4,DUS,000 3.635,000 -« creamery. Ib.roU» 0 20
Buegm ............. bob,«00 95-,(Art 1,2(2,000 Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 20
Hmublan poi\s 4#,is» 224,000 ■■■■/■■ Legs, he.d stock ..........................0 14
Argentina.... 624,000 40,000 672,OW Honey, per lb...................................0 03
luma . ,.li awooo 612,000 m,ubO Hogs, dagesed. car lota.... 6 00
Australia .. •• 64b,UOO 424,000   Chickens, per pair ...........................0 30

—~~ Duck», per pair............................0 00
Total................8,881.000 7,150,600 6.715,000 Ueero,^ per lb...................................0 06

- luikej s, per lbs •» »••#••••• 0 10
World'» Stocka ot Wheat: j

The Chicago Dally Bulletin gives the fob, 
lowing figures as to me world s stocks 
wheat:

g7 00 to $7 60Export Movement Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.* f

the most fashionable goods ot r ght 

values is easy when you buy them 

from us.
You should see the beautiful goods 
that we are showing in Ladies’ 
Belts, in the following : Leather, 
Pegmold Leather, Frilled Elastic, 
Jet. Also a complete assortment 
in Men’s Leather Belt».

Beet Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 10.—Cattle-Tbere was 

only one load of sale cattle, and no par
ticular change in the positions of the mar 
ket. calve* were In Moderate supply, taw 
demand and a quarter higher. Choice L 
extra were quotable 17.73 to 68, good to 
choice |7 to 67,75.

Sheep and Lambs—The market was tairiy 
active, with a toial of 24 load» on Mie, 
and prices generally quite Ann. Lamb 
choice to extra were quotable $5.15to»p.«V 
good to choice 60 to 6o.L>, common 
fair 64.75 to 65. Sheep choira to extra 
64.25 to 64.00. good to choice 64 to 
common to fair 62.75 to 63.7o. The oiler 
Inga were pretty well cleaned up.

Hog»—On the early market the offerings 
were seven loads and the (demand »ct* 
Yorkers sold 64.i0 to li.^ medlum^ anil 
heavy 64.15 to 64.20, light Yorker* 64 to 
64.06, pigs 63.90 to 64, roughs 68.40 to 68.W», 
stags 63.75 to 63.25. Those were cleared 
up, and towards the close about 15 ion 
sere received, which sold about steady.

4 50 21»0 60 
O 15

Dominion

Fire. Life. Accident and , Guarantee Insut-1 0 12 Wants toJ. A. EDWARDS & CO.
INCORPORATED

Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF
TRADE, 22, 2ti sud 3^4 Rialto Building,

C Grafn’and provisions bought 
margins and carried for cash.Keference^Aybe^^o^Cblc^o.

CCtrre^onden^jHlfBo.rd of Trade, fcfc

0 16 
0 15 
0 20 ' F. H. GOOCH............ 0 14

boxes. 0 19 toba0 22 Agent, 28 Wellington St East

Phone, Office, 470.
2160 22

0 18 
0 07 , 5 10 
0 45 
0 76 
0 07

Residence 4243.and sold on

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocka and Bonds bought and sold on 

commission, interest allowed on credit bal- 
antes Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral A General Financial Business 
Transacted. z'8
lO KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

IN THE NEvTHIS on-
0 11 ly

[111116IEIIEB ORDERS 6 8PECIILIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

«
- W. Wallace Jones
No. 1245

Hide» and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sous, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto:
Feb. 1,'98. lades. No. 1 green ...............6008% tog-•••

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 00
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
“ No. 2 green ......... 0 07%

__ “ No. 3 green ....................0 06%
6.100,0001 •• cured..........................,.0 08%

15,800,000 Calfskins. No. 1..................i\. 0 10
33,840,000 Calfskins. No. 2........................0 08

_--------------- ----------------- Pelts, each.................................... 0 80
145,626.000 152,040.000 Lru bsklns. each.....................0 80

During the mOTth_ot ijanuu^ the world), ^,<oj. {Jutvashed," "fleece."".!". 0 09
stocks decreased L568,000 biwnels. as co^ w , Dulle(1 euper  . 0 17
pared with u decrease of 4.U68.UUO pusnv» TalJflw. Iough 
in January, 1808. Talkw, remtered .

o. B-eh.n»:phon<i

BUCHANAN & JONES McKenzie-Mai 
Not Ensure I

I Ü COMPANY ,

144-146 East King St.

i
Feb. 1, '99.

United States. 84.679.000 80,722.000
United Kingdom .. 0,010,000 O'*®**'™
Fra net- ...V. ............ 1,070,000 6,000,UOO
Belgium, Germany 

and Holland............  3,200,000
Russia ........................... ia'eanum
Alloat for Europe.. 29,340,0(10

STOCK BROKERS, „ 
Insurance and Financial Agonts

Order. Chlrago,
Montreal and Toront" Exchnn r"*. 246

■ Cor. Jarvis »t, Toronto.
Wellington stud Frent SU. East, 

TORONTO. y « It Can Be 

Line Will 

ed by the 
, of the Net

Clrcnmetnn 
Huron McK 

lei Mann—' 

«WHVy a Ml

Rainy- Rlv 
Reeponolhl,

' grin

Winnipeg, Feb 
61. P. for Wine 
statement to a 
bune, Avhich 1» o 
people of Onlar 
Manitoba: “One 
portât ion quest I- 
tore» to us at I 
Which the syste 
end Sont heieter 
be developed. Mi 
now bold the va 
e line of railwa 

_ Lake Superior v 
end ultimately a 
Vince. To these 
Able bonuses w 

» wittr.u reueonstbl 
the Province of 
This doe* not b 
petition wltih the 

’ Knowing the frl 
always existed 
end Maun amt t 
assume that the 
tw 1-ilT tit* view 
Junction with tt 
absorbed by the 

The
“The only relii 

hope to ootnln 
such a system 1 
would be under t 

1 railway act and 
per-cent. c,au*e 
the other apeeia 
tlhat corporaiton,

, ekso be any ape 
contractors In tl 
end other restrh 
granted under ti 
geavril railway « 
solute power of 
ft all railway* * 
power 1» prkctl 
under the preset] 
iway Oommirtee 
eonaniittra who 
euce to **" 
rates.
«ini mlsslcmiu U>>»1 
is a long wsy otf 
vf tihe lilnleacr - 
on the subject It 

Won't So 
‘■The eetabURii

end Mann »yst< 
present dreumst 

.'I' the transportaNi 
'* Measra. McK 

loiltorw the 
aud Mouu-tetepi 
McKenzie and ■ I 
luxurlouvly on 
from rbe hard 
ern settler*, but 

• to flind eomebod: 
ting them to *t 
proud that we 

i way of furalshl- 
nvbtilty.

26 Toronto Street.
Order» lor tne purchase and _ 

slock», bonds, etc., executed on tho Toron
to, Montre»!. New York end London Ex
changes.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, Feb. 10.-Beeves-Recelpti 

2946 head; Ann to 10c higher; bulla steady, 
steers, common to extra, 64.o0 to 6»w> 

S3 to $4; cows, 62.25 to 64. t^aole 
steady; top prices for live cattle *th|vel-

W NO

101; veala steed,; west- 
erne »low and easier; vea-s. 60 to 68..', 
western, Fl-60 to 6fi-7ô: no *<>utbern ceJves.

Sheep and Lambs-IRccelpta 5U10; sheep 
sleadv; lumtie moderately uc.ttve and un
changed. Hbeep, common to prime, 6» to 
#4.50: lamibii, medium to prime, 95.-6 to
* 'ilogK—Receipt* I860; nominally «rm-at $4 

to 64-80.

SOLID MAHOGANY Æmilius Jarvis & Co-,on
0 90

fine furniture Tevento Stock Exehenge,
Æmilius Jxavis, Member.

53 King Sirct West, Teronto.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BMKES -
Munleipel nebmiare» bought eed said 
Minier 1er Invemiueni.

bullam At Prices that can’t be beaten sale otif:
0 01*4f 0 03 0 04 C. J TOWNSEND & CO.

Leading; Wheat Mnrkelp.

. o :e% o 75*
.. 0 72% .

MSLOCAL LIVE STOCK.Still Another Sharp Beeline in Specu
lative Futures.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS ,
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

freehold Loan Bldy

! good for the se.f»o«i, and the tendency 
to growing strength In value* con 
Unites very noticeable. Drygoods orders 
continue tu conic lu WôH, and, there oiie 
lieen a very four attendan<?e of out»ide buy- 
ers at the auction sale uf the Alclntyro 
stock, who lire expected to make personal 
selections from stock among the various 

... „ , . warehouses before l-eturulug home. The
Chicago Market*. recent advances In certain lines uf cottons

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- uud wooleng ure flruliy acid, and a marked
lng lluctuatlona on the Chicago Board °t, rlse ju cashmere hosiery Is now reported.

rl„. ! Iron and heavy metals are not very active,
7'ir.i but there la .very fair demand from the
71% country for the usual spring supplies ot
37 material for maple sugar ranking apparatus.
37i% Values of tugot tin uud copper are mulu-
28% talued at the high level recently acquired,
26% and lead lias now moved markedly up

ward*, having been advanced on Wednes
day to 64.12%. There Is sopie little lm- 
proventent In the demand for teas, with 
considerable scarcity ot low grade Japans, 

= ... •- which ure asked tor. London advices re-
- Z no v7x 'ko 1 Nor P,,lt 111 advance of e halfpenny to three Liverpool, F£- L^Id ïarthlng» 4n Oyions,

spring wtieat, 6s lü^d, Ns, H»., w j General wholesale trade at Toronto con- 
to «>» 8(1; tod winter, 6s. uorii, . tûmes good. The movement of merchan- 
7%d; old, 3s i%di P*8,?-. Pi()Ui: cut. dise Is large for toe season, and Indica-
lard, 28s 9d: tallow. 2de. bswm, g : tlona nre favorable for an unusually large 
heavy, 27é «« ramrod ’ 49» I turnover in spring goods. The markets

linen—«not’wheat '«toady at 6* generally nre very firm, with staple goods, 
fo^^d^wlntcr Red1 winter tuturea, 5a both domestic end foreign, still tending 
741d tor March Spot maize quiet upwards. This 1» considered a favorable7%d tor Mat u. a7.yta for ;dd. ! feature and admits of better profits to the 
Future* dull at 3»5%<1 for March and May. trade. Hardware a*l metals la good de- 
1 LMidon—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing mund, and the outlook la favorable for e 
doing On pe**age, nominally unchanged, large business In builders' material. Cop- 
Fueish country markets weak. Maize, off por, tin and zinc are higher than for some 
cooHt near due. On passage, buyer» (tua y<^1. In grocerlee there is a fair trade. 
Kellers apart. Mixed American, sail grade,, 77,e demand for te.is Is active, with sonic 
stcem Feb., 17» parcel. Danubien, steam, j uIlel ot japan* h|g|ier. Qsaueil vegetables 
at Gibraltar, 21s l%d. „n,i are to good demand for the Northwest.

Fu-ri»—Open—W beat, 22f 30c for Feb. una i>iatner fairiy active and hides ure firm.
g* %b.fC2;,dM^ta^ e May Uand40tA'ug: ft ^

wtoer, *1 Welle,
7*d fw March and 5» 7%d for My.

Marîb

a"xiodo^-U<wu^Wheat, off coast nothing 

2SÏÏ!: Malze^Tgà^WMug^tog On

”!!* Mark Scne^Flotir nominally unchnng- 

e<l'taTls—Close—Wheat, af 25c tofFeb.

audAug. .

China 
New
>lil»uukee -•
St. Louis .. •
Toledo.............
Detroit .....
^onhora0:1. 0 67% 0 70% 

Dulmh, No. 1 
hard ... • •

Minneapolis .
Taollto, red..
Toronto, No. 1 

hard tnew).. 0 82

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- 
.................. ket was not very large for Friday, 42 ear

OIL 0*4 8ÎS8 oW StfLSSMivlefcsKi^hSr». 2MS :::: o 75% o 73 | ^ 5$

0 71% 0 72% Plj^he demaudT|r |frU|k ^ a|, (he

n 71u ......................... I classes of live et'oek, at Thurwd-ay's quota-
' v * 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% lions, excepting stocker»,
"n«a .A .... .-*- shade easier. . , ^
• u 6" .................... Exponers—Not many «tralght loads of ex

pert ere were offered, the bulk of fat cattle 
coming a* mixed loads. .

Choice heavy loads of export cattle sold 
nt 64.60 to 64.75, and light exporters at 
64.30 to 64.60 per cwL 

A few choice picked lot» of heavy export
ers brought from 10c to 20c per cwt. more 
than the above prices, but they were few 
In number.

-------- Export Bulls—Choice heevy bulls sold at
Wheat-Ontario, ted and white, 08c north to gg v4tll an odd one of extra qoal-

isus^sr-.'s & s •-

end No. 1 Northern at 78%c.

Oats-White oats quoted et 20c to 29%c 

west. •

Hie quoted et 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north and 50c east.

Rren—City mills sell bran at 614 and 
,l^r?s at $10. to car lot», t o.b.. Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. 36c west, and American,
41 %u to 42c on track here.

Pet»—Firm at 64c to 65c north and west.

In car lots.

4% to 6% 
cent, on 
to salt.

$250,000 TO L0AN£r
Estate Secnrltyjn^nm.^ ArMMl Real

Rent, collected.
tlon, attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Build

E
Liverpool Market a Fenny Lower 

and - the Continent . Reported 

Little Demand — Argentine Ship
ments Large—Local Grain, H»ro- 
duee ahd Live Stb£k—Notes.

phone 115»
FBI VATU » UltS.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 
olal Brokers,* which were a A. E. WEBBGENERAL AGENTSTrade to-dày: Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks op-nil 
exchanges. Money loaned on stock, and mill; . 
lng ahures. ’Phone 8287.

sr- h7%- 1 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

stiSSfM&frra-JSi-.o*
LLOYD'8 Plate-Glass Insurance Co. ^ 
ONTARIO Aceldeut Insurance Go. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co-.Bm- 

ployer»’ LUtblllty.Acddent and Common 
Carriers' Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street Bast. 

Phones 692 and 2075f

Wheat—May ..
" —July .. 71% 72

Corn—May .... 86%
“ —July ... 87

Oats—May 
" —July 

Pork—(May 
Lard—May 
Riba—May

fl
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.•Friday Evening, Feb. 10.

Spot wheat at Liverpool to-day declined 
ltd per cental, and futures closed %d to %d 
tower than yesterday’s final figures. Pans 
wheat closed unchanged to 20 centime# 
higher than yesterday, with flour Irregular.
Antwerp market was reported dead.

The heaviness ot the Iran»-Atlantic mar
kets aiu»ed Chicago wheat prices to drop 
again to-day. The May option declined le 
and the July option- l%c per bushel, and 
the close wa» near the bottom figures for 
she day. There Is much talk of damage by 
the present extremely cold wave to the 
American wheat belt, which Is almost bare 
of snow In some States.

Liverpool maize declined %d per cental 
for spot and Id for future» to-day. Chicago 
corn closed %e to %c per bushel lower than 
yesterday.

Cur receipt» of grain at Chicago to-day:
Whpat 71, com 454, oats 180.

Wheat receipt# at Duhntli and Minneapolis 
to-day, 273 cars, against 421f the same day 
S year ago.

Argentine wheat shipment» the past week 
have twaHe-rtC872,000 bnehel». as comparai 
with 621,00V bushels the previous week.
Maize shipments, 282,000 bushels. .

Wheat receipt* at Liverpool the past oalmcgl-Var lots of rolled oats, In mgs. 
three days, 274.000 rental» Including 211,- on track In Toronto, 63-09, In b 
000 centals of American. Corn, same time, I g3 70 
67,000 centals.

ed87%
37%8Floor—Ontario patents. In b®*». *3.00 to

guru!"n *pateu^ts,Ito $A20; B.SML bak- 

en'. $3.70 to $3.80.

HENRY A. KING & CO28
26 10 02 

6 05 
5 00

12 1010 10
5 70
6 05

Broker».
570 STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031
05 6odd on» of extra qoal- 

y and breed at 20c per cwt. extra.
Light and medium export bulls sold it 

$3.25 to $3.50 per cwt

I
Private Wires.

1

12 King St. East, Toronto.Leads of good butchers and exporters,
Ixcd, sold at 63.85 to 64.12% per cwt.
Butchers’ Cuttle—Choice picked lots of 

butchers’ cattle, equal to quality to the 
beet exporters, but not os heavy, weighing 
ftOm 1090 to 1150 each, sold at $4.10 to 
64.80 per cwt. . ,. .

Lead# of good butcher», cattle «old nt 
$3.75 to 68.90, and medium at 63.35 to 63.60
DM* CWtLoads'of common butcher»’ cattle sold at 
63 to $3.25. and inferior at 62.75 to 63 per

Stockers—The demand for stocker» wne 
good, with price» ranging from 63.40(to $3.65 
for medium to good, aud $3.70 to $3. (5 for 
choira well bred steers.

Stock Heifers—A few of this class, weigh
ing 500 lbs. each, sold from 62.60 to $2.85
P€T CWt.Feeders—Choice heavy feeders, weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, are in-good 
demand, soiling from $3.80 to $4.05 for 
cbdee bred steer».

Calve#—1Twenty-five calves sold from 63 to
for choice

About 25 'cows eold at $25

Machinists
Twlet Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
Etc.

STOCKS ABE
This 1» it grand epportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago mar
ket* ' very active- Special attention to 
out-of-town orders. ,

j. P. CONWAY À CC., Broker»,
20 Victoria St„ Toronto.

Private wirea.

1

■ Tel- 8006.
BICE LEWIS & SONii‘ " : j New York Stocks■

'LIMITED,

Corner Kin* and Victoria Street», 
TORONTO.

: and Stock* and Bondi» Llatud on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin.
WYATT J fO., 46 KIV» STKfcKT WEST,
H.F. Wyatt, Member Toruuto Stuck Exdhaag. ) ^

"

• :i
Cotton Market».Vi' -

Liverpool, Feb. IV.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton-
Spot, fair demand, price» higher: Ameri
can middling, lair, 3>d ; grad middling, 3 
17-tiBd; low middling, » G-32dj good or,un
ary, 2 at-W: ordinary, -2 sD-aid. The 
sales ot the day were 1C100 bales, of which 
2uW were for speculation and export, and 
Inoiiided 11,500 bales American.- Receipts 
29,000 bale», Inctudlog 28,600 American. 
Futures 
and old#

Pea» declined %d at Liverpool. 8t. LAWRENCE MARKET. ,
Lard declined 3d at Liverpool. ------------ 68 each, and $5.00 per cwt.
The Chicago Daily Bulletin says that the _. mnrket hn* seldom been quieter than

,rndm^eYar^?»trt^ti'Ber 8̂mÿi ‘Æ^Àbout 500 sheep and yearling

of The Liverpool Corn Trade New. after •‘“33-toll Twenty.loads of.bay told la™amLAforwnrd: ewe6 ^,d at «^$3.25

stocks ot wheat are small, except Govern- to $7. * *Y raiding Lambs—In publleblng oar re-

"san Framizro nd^^fèrr-'d G”hrôT, white, bueh............60 72% to $.... by"aClerical"e^o? a^stoki/'wat mad™of

hrùîuro»Whàd advanrad 4c per’cental In two “ red, bosh. - - g ^ *^lg^dc^$4”25 to SiÏRO^ier8cwL™the iat-

KAd FreBch Tp report* make '' - : < »É X» ^
rendition of wheat in 13 departments very Rye. h”«i. -'" V o 85% Hogs-Dellveriee about 1100, with prices

good: In 67 deportments, good; In . de- OatA bush ................... 0 53 unchanged. Oholce select bacon bogs. 160 QoaalD.
partineuit*. fairly good. Acreage larger -n. BucknhenL nuen..................0 49 ^0 200 lb*, each, eold at $4.37% to $4.50 per Chicago Go»*i»-
32 departments, 17 smaller and 43 nncha-tg- Barley, ÿ ' ‘1 ..... 0 64 cvvLT off ears _ Henry A. King & Co., 12 Bast Klng-etrec-,
ed. „ ° ........................ Ltohth^A 64 to 64.25. and thick fats of tne,onowlug despatch to-day from

United Slates—Washington Agricultural Seeds— «a so to 63 90 all kinds, $3.87% per cwt. ctneauo •
Department report* that (the officials In Red Clover, bush --••••;5? 00 The bulk of car lota nnculled sold at $4.25
charge of the climate and crop service have white cigyer. wed. buah. 6 00 u uv per cwt. v wheïu Opinions were a
collected Information as to. condition of win- Al*(ke. cbidcc to fan. ) ... 8 00 * 100^%^Ver «old 61 hoge to one of the ^uUCiuie» were loxver.
ter wheat, which lndtcai e» that, notwlth- „ good. No. -............ .J g 40 packing- house# and was very much dis- tied. u * the main bearish — , -
etandlng the comparatively little protection .. good. No. 3.......... aw , 33 Lti*fled with the wav they were culled. ' nZrJatel» no demand, and businessto the plant, the general condition at the end Tln.otliy. bush - ■ - ■ • • • • - ■ 1- q yy Hie thought they were all select bacon hog», cabled abso 6 ^ govurc cold weutaur
of January was sail 1-efnctory, but feet re are B«-ans. white, bush............  but1 found thaï he had 27 «elect at 64 80, stagnant. belt, a* well as the
expressed a# to effects of severe frost,then and straw- - ?= ,,»bt at $4.25 and 6 thick fats at 68.87% over the winter wnrat uv^ # ereet dv,a
experienced In some sections. timothy per ton ...$8 50 to $10 00 n-t, After counting up, he found that entire NoriAue , dtuuage l0 ti,e grow-

Argentlna—The daim 1» renewed that Ar- Hay, !^:r ypeÇ toP............ 0 00 7 50 ^ wag g3 and the fr(4ghit out of pocket, of uervouances, “ tl, but porually - ,
gentlna has a sitrpln# of 50,000,000 bushels - ' per ton .... 6 00 T 00 ^ mentioning Els labor and trouble. lng crop, » h 11 , , . l sa8 aait Michl- London Market» Heavy.
S wheat 5 rî^.' S' ner ton.......... 4 00 5 00 wnUam Lex ack bought 215 cattle, mixed1 covered with WWW, both lvanaa» New York, Feb. lO.-Thc Commercial Ad-

Straw, loow. perjon... bnti*CT» and exportera, at 63.40 to 64.35. : gta ' taikmg damwge already. Local .ran vertleeT., tinanela, ,-able from London s
Dairy Proilae nten eIrKlj-t bull» at $3.30 to 64 per „u.sude snorts, particularly 6t. Icon • xhe markets here were heavy to-dav. tat

Situation In India. Butter, lb. rolls.................... $o 19 o 16 cwt . been eteMly buyers today, the^JuJy o»te6» ,ettie,ment restricted business, but the tone
llroomball cables that rain.Is much need- Butter, large rolls..............  0 25 Joeeoh Gould bought 10 loads of export being In most demand. Commission was firm, and after the settlement, the In.

ed to the Punjnub dlstrlctT^Tbe Punjanb Eggs, new laid .......................................... rattle averaging from 1250 to 1850 lbs. 0[H.rated on both side# of the mar*»• . cllnatlon wrs to buy. Americans were
Is the most important wheat-producing dl»- FiC»h Mrnts— „ m to «8 00 eaclu at $4.50 to $4.00 per cwt. .Wmguu reported aaniaye oulcmiiy. out, comi,ietciv lifeless, the dealers In them
trlct in India, It* acreage forming about} f bindciunrter*. cwt.. -67 00 to sa n w H Dean, bought two loads of feeder», there wa# a contlict to the testimony from 1 DOt eTen forming a group on the centre of
one-third of the whole wheat prea th we. pPPf forequarters, cwt -x 4 ou » 1(>so'gbs’. each, ait 63.80 per cwt. Illinois, Missouri aud Kansas. °ne tntug tbe floor owing fr) the settlement and your
The acreage under wheat In the Vnnjaub £,£{,_ ,pri‘ng, per lb.... M 07% V ^ ^awtord & Hunnlsett sold one load tnd thaï 1» that the weather to holidays. In the stieet they were hardened
this season Is. reported 7.502,300 acres, or 6 Mnl |Pn ,-urease, cwt. y 00 butcher cattle, 1050 lbe. each at 632 per ,“lPUaej„ eold, and that the snowfall 1» eiigutly, on New York purchases of Penn.
per cent, leny than last year. In the North- yeal. carcase, cwt ............ 5 §2 .. head, and bought five load» of stockera at d -,u.Mllv ugbt, so for the present shorts ,yivanln and the Coalera. Hpanlsb tonre
west Province# and OodU, the next largest nllbbt;», per pair ..................  ® ,*? 5 5o $3.40 to 63.75 per cwt. , k„lt 0P the anxious seat, and It ! were 53%. Tluto# were 9 18-16, on the rise
wheat-producing province, it 1» reported It) H dressed, light ..... 5 2o By e O'Leary bought 10 exporters, 1260 lbs. will be xei enough it looks likely of 25s 1u copper. Anacondas were 9 3-16.
per cent, obos-e average, which means an »0*’ dressed, heavy .... 5 00 5 iu ewt and «old one toad the) art inure - s enongb to Induce utllg were 7%. Bostons 2 7-16. Money

............4ÎS-S& ,'^'«.'5SiLX%5!ar5«riSlEBHï-lsHl § $i jt iaft.iur#«yre s@5S$as=“S --F- ?
cl-*'- -» 'VthixnsgtfJBffiMYto» STSStSi£6â5ssrf«s

lrad butcheS' cattle at $4 per cwt. , I i0wjr for the day. The market closed ac- 
Shipment8 per ti. T. R. were: William tjve an(i weak at 72^c ta 72%c toi' MjJX- 

Levack, 9 toads of export cartle and one com-A fairly active marku, with prices 
double deck of #heep; Joseph Goold, 10 rullng irregular. Trade was on, a smaller 
loads ot export cattle, via Boston. ! to-day. Estlmates fot „to;™orr?w

, Several of the drovers wore late getting __*0U curs—but cold weather Is par-
thelr stock on the market. °«e stockman tl||]|y t0 blame for this. The strongest 
shipped his rattle at 1 arkhlll at 10.30 a.m. , - 0_ just now ,» V“. -----

: niureday and (lid not get them unloaded J t weather Increases the consumption 
until 12 o'clock noon to-dav, when the mar- 1 •- = ibrougbout the country, and
hourTcoverlug1 llo^mlles!"’ It^ nV.^s, 'o the aggregate ofuch consnmptlon 1» big,
nours cv>vuauk (SomDanv. And eaitft Into our surplus.86#« w ism stsrs* igeysursTJirstouss
Bs5® S-SS SVSSTS.ÏIBrEE-tsrsK-#wi•” 1 " JîæsBmmiltv - . 3 60 4 00 has rnle<l active and lower vtoday. Con-
I-2ÏS» eoid' butchers' and .ldorubls liquidation wasVln evidence

exporter*, mixed ................. 8 85 4 12% tllrivnffhmit the session. Cudahy Packing
Btr-ckers and medlqm to

Feeders, heavy
Butchers' rattle, picked lots 4 10 

'.il! 3 35

HO FBRAUj

£25,000 STERLINGAs a preparation of Malt aud Hop», com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Uoftirau stauds first. True. HufUruu bas 
been copied aud pirated by mauy respect
able (?) concerne, bat It still stand» as the 
Lending Malt Extract of tbe day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for tne con- 
vmesceut, tlie Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the boo vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not n drug, yet yon can get 
it at any first-class drug atore. wine end 
liquor merchants all keep It

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

TO LEND
On first mortgage, at the lowest current 

No commission charged. Apply 
FERGU8SOK «BLAIK1K, 

Brokers and rfiyestmont Agents, 
23 Toronto-stroet, Toronto,

opened quiet, 
ed steady nt I

The Bank Clearaneee."'-
New York, Feb. 10,—Bank clearings at sll 

the principal United State# cities for tite 
week ended Feb. 10, a# telegraphed :o 
Bradstreec’*, show! Total clearances $1,- 
820,052,560, an Increase of 27.16 
pared with the corresponding 
year. Outside of New York O'ty the clear
ances were 6.t3d,251,481. Increase 19.8 
cent. For the Dominion of Canada 
clearance# were a* follows: -Montreal $13,- 
UT2.6TS, decrease 18.6 per cent.; Toronto 
$9,911,638-, Increase 22.8 per cent.; Winni
peg $1,749,595, Increase 20.8 per cent.; Hali
fax, 61,2118,018, decrease 5.4 per cent. ; Ham
ilton 6-764,(120. decrease 2.4 per cent.; tü. 
John, N.B., #5M.(il2. decrease 4.8 per cent.; 
Vancouver $609,107; Victoria $766,606.

with a poor demand- 
tbe advance.I rates. Re ■ Iwet

* aud
JVC

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(•Member Terente Mock Exchange^
STOCK BROKER.

as corn- 
week last =1

Orders executed In CanSda, Nfi-N 
York, London and

Toronto.348per
thu enzwe have had a feverish day to Me nave d deal uae,;t.

All furuigu ad- 
Auitwerp

CHICAGO BOARO OF TRADE,Reliable Distance 
Reading Thermometers

ISO AND 26c.

AlKEKHFAD HARDWARE CO.
C. C. BAINES,h

I Member Turuuio Slovk i',xviiuiitfvj 
Buys aud sells stocka on Lomlou, New 

York, Montreal uud Toronto Htork 
rhnmre*. MInlug Stocks Bought aud Sold 
ou commlsilon. 130

Canada Permanent Buildings.
20 Toronto-street.

Kx-

« ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phones 6 and 104.I Govern“Sc , Tel. NjO. 820. . “I believe in] 

of railways. T 
cess la Auscralto 
be « euceeie on 
road 1» run a» Id 

. sent Gevernnieii 
taking and not 
far a» this pro! 
ml ultra Governd 
of putting tb-lK j 
be done In one il 
lng ithe Jink I 
Slwnllotw and t 
snub portions a 
eecurlng roan In 
train» ovê the I 
ayetern as a cod 
bonuses.

QUAKER BATH
LEADS ALL OTHERS

fV $4.00 Complete

STOCKS and GRAIN
I are both boom Inc. Invest now, 

and reap the profite.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,—Including thermometer 
—%nd 8oz# • ottle of elc«- 
boL Equal to liny $12,00 
ba h in i be market» 
bead sump for circular.

W. ROBERTS,
81 Queen HI. Ea«lf> ‘ 

Toronto, Can.
Bent to aày P»' t of Cana^. on 

receipt Of price. '

1
4 VICTORIA bTKKET. Phone 2*65. 348

RYAN & CO., BROKERSI

r Vlelorl* Arcade,
18 VICTOMA dT.

Kooine 48 and 49.

-..STOCKS, GRIII i»« PHOVISIOIS
y ' Correspondent»;! **

* TORONTO
3 DENOUNCED DOCKING.6
■ A Rcan 

‘Messrs. McKc 
tor a betiue ami 
a mile for tbe 
Railway. A re 
known In Wiirnl 
he wHl bnlld th 

* If (tins contractu 
oient grant lihlii 
tlrally tbait tb< 
road and then n: 

5» McKenzie and
would be falton 
In the carotructl 
In Northwest \ 1 
follow tbto prec 
one* owned or i 

I Lake Superior u
5 bo difficult to I
, And one* It wni

on rite prairie, ' 
u stimuliu* wuu 
which would tu 
any other divin

The Toronto Humane Society Give 
Reasons for Their Faith.

Toronto Humane Society met yesterday 
at 4. Canon Sweeney was to the chair.

Th. cruelty of horse docking was dis
cussed. The Montreal Society wished to 
have an Act passed restricting hor-tc dock
ing to veterinary * urge un».
Society opposed this. Their reasons were: 
It would inllltuic against socletlee ior pre
vention of cruelty ,to animals, the cruelty 
consisted In life mutilation; 30 per cent, 
of docked horses die of lockjaw a* a con
sequence: It would place docking In :he 
same list as dehorning; It Is worse than 
savage; there Is no reason for It.

A resolution denouncing docking was car
ried.

A vote of condolence wo» jMtssed on tbe 
announcement of tbe death of tbelr late 
secretary, Miss Bell.

Wheat in Northwest States.
A Mlnneapoll* despatch says: "On Feb. 1 Apples, per bbl

V
Oronge Oyater Supper.

The annual oysfît- supper and banquet 
of Joshua Lodge, No. 154, L.O.L., last
night. In the County Orange Hull, wit# a 
success. During the «Upper the usual 
toast# were drunk and short speeches made 
after which a program wan rendered. Ie 

The county wa* represented by Bro. Love
lock, D.C., and the district by Bros, Jamee 
Law, P.D.C., and David MlUer, P.M. Tbos. 
Jennlnge, W.M., presided. The committee 

composed of Bros.George White (chair
man), John Well» (treasurer), and Alex. fl. 
Gordon, P.M. (secretary).

I Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Tel. 11(14. of Buffalo. N.V.

JAMES J. WAI.8H
ESTATE BROKER

& Direct wires.

Seven Reasons Whya ■

The Toronto

Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
Kent» collected, estateold mortgage», 

managed. Office, 3U Vlcturla-strçet. F none 
14S0. _

THE
wne

FRANK CAYLEY,
University Saturday Lecture».

The fifth lecture of the course will be
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL m 

AGENT
‘f gx-4'l IIl»t '•■IdlAsl

lin* ruled active and lower 
►ldcruble liquidation was 
throughout the session.
Company were conspicuous seller» of pork 
and rib», and professionals pounded lard, 
price» being forcad to. and closing at, low 
iK)lnts for the day. There was fair buying 
at times, but not In sufficient quantities 
to atop the decline. Receipt» of hog» to
day. 18,000, and 15,000 estimated for to
morrow.

In
. Hi!

I
Tonka Mlxlai 

lag sniokr, » 
eaii be hail In

A General Inspection.
The local offices nntT workshops of the 

Grand Trunk were Inspected yesterday by 
General Superintendent McGuignn Super
intendent Fltzhtigh and Terminal Super-i 
lntendent D. Morrlce. The yard* between 
York and Parkdale -were also visited.

83 60
! 4

4
3 TURNED“ good......................

“ medium............
« “ common............ ... 3 00

“ inferior...................... 2 <5
Milch ctw*. each...................
Calves, each..............................
Sheep, per cwt......................
St ring lemb», each................
Hogs. 160 to 200 IbA euch.

“ light fats....................
“ heavy fats....................3

il
* ' Rev. R. T. N

Now York. Kn 
, I'ttnudlnn, ahou 

dalned a prient 
Jn 1882, has god 
lie Church. It 
the cdrctini^t*in 
th>n wo m ?t it eg j 
«*1. and follow 
littwBlon lately l| 
Ilf church and 
Roman Ontholi 
that he will Um 
Catholic Churcti

Is Meeting With 
Such Universal 
Success. . • »

,
25 00 42

h3 00
N, G. Dnn’e Trade Review.

As anticipated In our last week's review 
of Montreal truie, the usual 4th ot Febn- 
ary drygoods payments were well provided 
for by retailers, tbe liroportlon of paper 
paid, as reported by five representative 
houses, ranging from 60 to 75 per cent., 
which mav be regarded1 as better than the 
average. Among city retailers only one 

Vnllure Is reported owing to default on 
that day, and the ordinary run ot country 
failures to this district 1» quite small. 
Borrowers of call money have not yet been 
able to get the general rate down to 4 per 
een-t., a, they anticipated for this week, 
hut supplies are abundant, and tbe ten
dency I» towards easiness. The dhttrlbn- 
tlve movement of merchandise is reported

2 50 2
48 00 O’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
. 4 37% 4

Visible Writing Start to Finish. 4 00 f

sows.
1. It has writing that is visible.
2. It lias marginal stops that are instantly adjusted.
3 It has a paper insertion of such simplicity, ac

curacy and rapidity as to be practically auto
matic.

4. It has a speed that comes of itself without ad
ditional effort of the operator- p

5. It has a tonch 0/ lightness, elasticity and uniform
ity that materially lessens the labor of the 
operator.

6- It has a billing speed that -opens a new field of 
usefulness for the typewriter.

t-AND seventh—

Because it is superior to all other makes.
Call or write for catalogue. ___

Creelman Bros. Typewriter Co.,
16 Adel ild» St. E., Toronto.__________________

À diploma from sn Exhibition 
Is not ne eseanly » itwiantes of 
Duality, diplomas being awaided 
Ce only such articles n» tbe 
prie ton ihooso to exhibit as » 
means of advertising t hr Ir roods.

O’Keefe's Liquicf Ex
tract of Malt was not 
manufactured at the 
time of the World's Fair 

a and so was not exhibited 
there. We have, how- 

B ever, submitted samples 
to leading medical men 

flm and chemists in nearly 
every city and town in 
Canada, and all whohave 
looked into the matter 
carefully, say O'Keefe’s 
is the best Liquid Ex
tract of Malt made.

,W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent. TORONTO

Live Stock at Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 10.—The small offering* 01 

rattle to-day were quite sufficient to meet' 
the limited requirements of 'slaughterer* 
and shippers, Vrlre# were barely steady In 
«orne ease*, and lower to others. Fancy 
rattle brought $6 to 66.15. choice «teer» 
S5 30 to 65.95 medium steer# $4.80 to $,>.10 
beef steers >4.65 to $4.75. stocker» and 
feeder* $3-30 to $4.75, bull» 62-75 t° *4.25, 
western fed steer* ï4-30 J0, 1
steers $3.50 to $5, calves 66 to $7.50.

pn.

Wxirh our c.*i 
New lVmiLniB ,

:
To-I

The I.egislM t H 
‘The ljo#t l>r 

8 p.m.
Lrederkranz X 
"Mixed n<*l,

ll
;

OZONE=For Good Health.
La G-rimie and other diseases leave the body weak aud lazy, the nppotite 

stale and restless, the brain sluggish and stupid, and the nerves shattered- 
OZONE puts new life into the system, given back health and strength, and 
it contains elements that keep tbe body, broiii. and nerves in trim «ml flusft-ed 
with good health. Ask your druggist tor OZONE or the OZONE CO. ot To
ronto, Limited, Canada Lite Building.

-1
8 £>.m.

:■ -th. FUko ns 
Sou to, .R p.m.

Reuben Fax 
Crond, 8 p.m

Armed» Tea

r
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1
JAMES H. ROGERS

Tenders Invited
For Purchase of

Stock of Hats and Furs
Also of Lease of Premises.

JAS. H. ROGERS, 84 YONGE ST.
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